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PREFACE

Thcse Regutations are issued under the authority of the
Govermefut of India a1d supersede the Regulations for the
Military Fngineer Servibes - 1936 Edition as reprinted from
tinc to time. The rules in this volume are supptementary to
thre of gsneral application contained in other volumes of
Rcgulations, such as Financiat Regulations for the Defence
Sqvfoies and similar publications.

.if _ Th Regulations are to be read reasonable with due
teglrd to public interest and in doing so it should be borne in
nind that they do not provide for self-evident exceptions,
nc for all possible contingencies.

H. C. Sarin
Sectetary to the Government of India

Ministry of Defence
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Engineer in Chief.

Blectrical and lilechaqical.

DCC (D)'
IrcE
IrcNS
DCWE
DEL
DFA
DGATM S

DGOF
DGS &D
Div
DMR &F
DMS

Ech

BD
EE
EI
EinC
E/M
EME
Engrs

EP

ER

ESD

Est

f. o- r.
FP
FR
Gde

GE
coCin C
Gofl
GS

IIQ
IAF
qc
rEr

TET'
Idce
Ils
{P,
IW
itgO ' -

lilC''::: '

Corps of Electriial and Mechanical Engineers.

Engineers.

Engineer Park.

Equipment Regulations.

Engineer Stores DePot.

Establishment.

Frec on rail.
Full Powers.

Financial Regulations.

Grade.

Garrison Engineer.

General Ofrcer Commanding-in'Chief.

Goverument of India.

General Staff.

Headquarters.

Iodian Air Force.

Incharge.

Internal Electrical fu stallation.

Inspector of Engineer MachinerY.

IndePe{rdcnt.

Instruction.
Indian Stores Department.

Internal Working.
Junior Commissioned Ofrcer.

Military Credit.
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AbDrcrlations. I Ixix]

i,J\
MEO
MES
MGO
ML&C
MRO
MRP
rus
MT
NC
NTIQ
oc
OR
orE

i+E4!}-
PEjr
P&I
FOL
PIiMB
Ptp
PVES

PITD

QMG
R,A

R.&D

Military Estates Officer.

Mititary Engincer Services.

Master General of the Ordnance.

Military Lands and Cantonments.

Military Receivable Order.

Minimum Reserve Price.

Military SecretarY.

Mechanical TransPort.

National Cadet Corps,

Naval Headquarters.

Officer Commanding.

Other Rank.

Organisation.

Peace Establishment.

Peace Equipment Tables.

Production and InsPection.

Petroleum Oils and Lubricants.

Periodical Services Measurement B6ok. .
Principal StaffOfrcer.

Priced Vocabulary of Engineer Stores.

Public Works Departmcnt.

Quartermaster General.

Regulations for the ArmY.

Researcb and Developnient Establishmentpabora:
tories.

Resident Naval OfEccr.

Rate/Running.

Stores Accounting Instruc'tions.

stock Book.

Senior BaracklStores OfEcer

Sub-divisional Officer.

Superintending Engineer.

Supervisor.

Station Staff Officer.

Standard Schedulc of Rates.

Superintending Surveyor of Works.

Station Transport Officer.

Superintendent

Surveyor of Works.

Travelling Allowance.
'of

Territorial ArmY.

Term Contractlconractor.
or

Treasury Challan.

Technical Development Establishment.
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Abbreviations. l [xx]

T&P Tools and Plant.

UA .. -UnilAccountant. 
r' UK .. Unitbd Kingdom. -*

USA United Stat€s of America.

USR Unstamped.Receipt.

WE War Establishment.

. WET War Equipment Tables,

WO Wsr'r'ant Officer.
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Defence Servlees Regulations

Regulations for the Military Engineer
Services

CHAPTER I-GENERAL

Engineer services comprise the following:-
(a) Original works, f.e', provision of buildirgs,-docks, airfieldso etc'' ' to$tn . with a6cessoiy serviies such as roads, electric and water

suf,piy, drainage, fuiniture, etc., and also internal fixtures
generally.

(D) Maintenance services, i.e,, repairs, relewal.s and upkeepof the

works referred to in'(a), i:xc6pt ai otherwise provided for in
these Regulations.

(c) Maintenance and operation of certain installatioqs, such as elec-

iri" po*.r staiions, pumping stations, sewage disposal works,
etc.

(d) Hiring and payment of rent, rates and taxes in resp-e-ct of lands,' ' buildiirgs and iailway sidings and the paymgnj of bills for elec-

tric ene'rgy and water obtiined from municipalities or other
bodies.

(e) Assessment of rent and the furnishing of_necessary particulars to
the DAD to enable them.to collect rent for quarters and charges
for furniture, electricity and water, etc' In certain.-cases,-the
actual colleciion of suih reeoveries is the responsibility of the

MES.
(fl Provision and holding of stores,-plant.and machinery required

for works, Engineer units and mobilisation reserves'

fu) Carctaking of Defence Services buildings, airfields, etc' when
not in use.

The MES carry out engineer services, under separate budget heads for
revenue anil expenditure, for the following:-
(a) The Army, under instructions from the Chief of the Army Staff

and comi6tent authorities subordinate to him.

(b) Military Farms, under instructi-ons from the chief of the Army
Staff cbnveyed through the QMG and DRVF.

(c) The Navy, under instructions from the Chief of the Naval Staff
and comletent authorities subordinate to him.

(d) The Air Force, under instructions irom the chief of the Air
Stafr and competent authorities subordinate to him'
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Paras. 2---7 
1 I General.

Sgg \a^.O--L(e) Ordnance Factories and establishments under the Defence- 0 t n,, -.- Production Organisation, undeninstmctions from the Controller
a,\ ulo rrtcr(flol-Ql Ceneral of Delence Production ind competent authorities sub- /t. ordinate to him.

)a-X;t*^''t:>*tf) $esearch and Development Establishments, nnder instructions

^L:Ual 
6'r-^-*el^ 5-ftom the Scientific Adviser to the Minister for Defence andryIl 
N .."*#?9ompetent_ a uthorities s ubord inate to him.

*T-T !! oti fi'tgtrii b. *a.*%*' t iffince with the rules given in these
LL.'t'tf,' Regulations except in the case of operational worki which will

be governed by special orders issued by the G of I.
Where mention has been made in these rules of administration

authorities of the Army by designation, Officers holding correspond-
ing powers in the Navy and the Air Force will exercise tiiese funitions
in respect of their own Services, unless express provision has been
pad-e t9 the_contrary. Similarly references fo reguiations and budget_,
heads f-or the^Army apply to-the correspondiig regulations a-nO-r
budget heads{or the $avy or the Air Force, as tfie caJe may be.IHffi:

rnglt or for State GovernmentsSZpara

- _ lh.y _inay also be called upon to carry out deposit works on
behalf of Cantonment Boards and may do so on behalf of any public
bgjy or private person (see para 305 et seq.).F;a.t cliu- w'

Sf,5ffien Armed Forces are called out in aid of Civil power, the MES
,,,r'.1",:' may be required to carry out engineer services essential for such forces

\,,._ \*_F" r\.- e.g. the construction of latrines, water points, etc. No administ-Y- u*: \ rative approval is necessary for such works which will be carrjed out

- -. . .. l-. on the writtgn authority of the commander in charge of the forces,
? T',* the actual execution befng certified by the civil authorities. Any

Q a-* expenditure incurred will bl'booked in the first instance against the
normal heads of accounts and all vouchers, bills, etc., will be clearly' endorsed 'In aid of Civil power, and notified to the CDA
concgrned. 

qt''eri; :r,@i6:;;i*;;*iF

6. To meet the expenditure of the MES, funds are allotted by Government {'- for capital works under Major Head l30-Defence Capitll Outlay, and
for works and services other than capital works, under Major iieads
?9,80and 81 for theArmy-inglu{ng Factories, p & I,and R & D
Ests_ and-Farms), Navy and Air Force respectively. ihe revenue
head is Majol Head LXII, separate Sub-Major Heads being provided

. for the three Services. The detailed provisions under all tT-rese heads
are described in the ensuing chapters.

7. The ME$ are responsible for receipts realised and expenditure incurred
by them in connection with engineer services, for the making of
payments and for the preparation of works accounts. The D A D
are responsible for the compilation of the monthly^financial taccounts, for the preparation on behalfof the M E S bf revenue
accounts, and for the audit oftransactions oftheM E S. The issue
of cheques on account of payments in respect of pay and allowrnce

' +:i.
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' ni?.=.-!'llit"tl
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Frrr- --11. I General.
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-::-::-..-.'trlincitlstriall.rersonnel)andotherclain.rsofMESj: -' -::3. -,itd ol nliscellaneotls clainls of M E S formations
-:-- -:,j trr be preaudited by the C D -A is also the- duty- of the

-.' \ D..\li other payments'are made by the G E- froln,his. cash

--. ::::3n1. Tlre D A D also act rs an agcncy {trr the collection oft
_.-.::i cl:rt:cs of receipts and rre responsible lor ihe custody of all j
-1ilj ialtr voucliers, receitts and contract documenlgt

-..I:Cmrl,reqtlesttlieCGDAtofurnislrhirrrrvitlrinformation
::;'rding hrranie and accollnts. as nlay be necessarv'. Jhe C E

i :ai tire C W E ntav"oUtain srich inforrration and advice'fiom the

I T'-D'i";no-iT li"'rg.d rvith the cl'ty.o1' afforcling financial a6vice
' ry;f .fi. The G -f will be proviciicl with such 

- infbn'ttation and

__.:cc bv his UT@,, Pa|n 64).
'er'w

: ..'. 3! C.-llltsirred intlrese Regtrlations are Sunl]]e]nentary to the general

.-... in ttr. Ciuit ei"ouni CoO., Volume 1, and the nrles.in FR
'".:iich are generally applicable t-o, the M E S excepl as olherwise

.rid dorvn. 
"'fney #itt bi applicable 1o all classes of expenditure

!)lerated by tlie M E S including lvorks carriecl or'tt as agency ser-

r ices or deposit ,l'orks. \

Ail provisions in tlrese Rlgulations relating to- requirements
of arLdit 

"nd 
ac"our-,li ar.c s'bjcci to the approvrl of the Complroller

and Auditor General and may be amended fronr titne to tlme as

required.

;;;;;'""1^udaiii"r"i *oit 
"ot 

conternplatc.*d in the approved projecr,

,/'- ui-Sf1icyft not frrirly conlingcnt Lrpon its actual execLrtion. witltont

f " ,,'; -, U\fidcr;on olthe conrpctenLatrthority (sce Chapter Ill)'. L :uy' "\J*"-"'""
- 4i.- \onvithsranding ant' powers thal nlry lrlve been vested in administrative'
i "' '";;;;i;;;i'i.r'F"r'J..""'ai"-o 

'"..ii"n to ruorks. rr9-ul-herxJ-tral-sarrg-i
ftion anv spcci.l work wliicS n*ry be of, di'ect or indirect advllntagel

' it6lii-m]i^mfrrs-liEadq-irrrteislTfi riTl-SLrclr cases rhe snnclion ot' thei
inext higlrer' financial attthority rvill bc obtained'

Ar lrl. \orhing in these r'les may be constrr"red as permitting officers to caffy

. .-l out-in poiiions any group of 'volks. 
or alteratiotr:.o]'t.o *1I: lt:;out-in portions any group of 

'vot.ks. 
or alteratio's. ol' to make pur-

P\- .r'"*t ;l ;it;;h ;ite-coiijl-:JqgssresqlLe-ersceds, their powers of
/ r' sanclion trtrder the rtrlEi. Tite nut116l'tty_\ i a,r lr, t lrc nrccisf r rnre(]srr service co!'-ers-ollJ LIlc Precisc ohW"

!i "tr 
"ffi -ffi 

sa v i rr gs 
.n 

l ust n ot b: 
" t 

q]it^9^1:

12. The rnethod of controi ancl the systcrn of accolrnting lbr engineer
t services are designed

(n) to ensure full aclrninistrative, financial and tcchnical control.
The system by which this control is exercisetl is deseribed ini;i
cltaPter lll ; Fi lj'\;i'Chapter Il I ;

(b) to enable the financial
expenditure in the'l'orln

(r) to enable expencliture tei be compared rvith approvals and
with allotment of funds.

r2 N t-^^, ' L*Lt(

a.uthorities to submit accourlts of the aT *
clesired by Government; and I



I General'

Supplementary 
rtlles are containcd in:-

' 
(4) Barrack SY":P:tt-.^

iD O"unttt-uo"l::
embodied io various

ri.i:

'r.l:

(')::*_?;:irlii#IJ",'.
forms of cotrtract' bills and



d.
*.

Supplementary instructions are contained in:-
(a) Standing Orderi of the E. in C.

(6) Technical Instructions of th€ E in C"

(c) Audit and Accounts Instructions of the C G D A'

1?. A list of records and registers maintained by the M E S is given in Appx' A.

18.

19. 'r.

20.

'{*
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Paras. 2l-29. l I Organisation.

CHAPTER II-ESTABLISHMENT AND
ADMINISTRATION

SECTION 2-ORGANISATION
21. The-Engineelin chief is the head of the corps of Engineers ancr of theMilitary Engineer Services.

For all engineer services, he is the technicar adviser to thechiefs of Staff of the Army, Navy and Aii rorce ano'to their
respective P S os. Similarly, he advises the lvlinistrv- of D.f.n".
f ilh_rega_r{ to engineer servi-ces relating to oro"ance-'Factories and
P & I and R & D Establishments (see pa-ras I &^.

He is responsible to the C G S and e M G for the procure-
ment, holding and distribution of engineer itpres of engin..i suppry.

22. The Military. F,ngineer Services^are organised by Army commands under lthe administration of chief Engin-eers who act ai techni.il uduir".,to the G Os C in C, Adminisirative Officers in Cfraiee of Naval
Commands, AOg in C/AOsC and OCOF,anJ aie responsi-
ble for the execution of ail engineer services for the Army, ^Nauy,

Air Force and ordnan." F*t8ri.t *;tni" iir.i. j;;iJi"tion.
A Chief Engineer may, in special cases, be appointed for large

projects which cannot convenientry be handled dy th; -hi.r rn$-
neer of a Command

23. A c E's command is divided into a number of M E s Districts each'under the control of a c w E.,'Districts are fuittrer subdivided into
Divisions and Sub-divisions under the control of G Es and S D os
respectively.

24. The boundaries of M E S Districts and Divisions normally correspond
to those of Areas and Sub Areas. where however "such IW E S
formations are intended primariry for the Nuuv, ,q;i E'oice or ora-
nance Factories or for specific projects, theii boundaries will be
limited to the extent of th-eir resp6nsibilities.

25. The position of the senior M E s officer in any formation in the matter
. .gl rendering technical advice to the todar rreaas- oT siiuc.r una

.c-r/4Wep4tments under the Ministrv of Defence is analnonrrc to rl.rer nf,vtu:p*ments under the Ministry of Defence is analogous to that of
iXg/&,Ht E at Command H Q.

), SThgfar'nation of a new M E s District requires the sanction of the) .V.I$lf-lation-of llgry M E S Disrrict requires the sanction -qf .theU'9 { ffll, *yn.?"#"is and sub-divisions may be forrnec wiirr"irte

. Subldjyjslons may, if circumstances demand, be
under a C W E under the orders of a C E. and will
be treated as Divisions (but see para 46).

27. stores and .plant- of engineer supply earmarked as operational reserves
or lgquired for unirs and worki are held in E s Ds (see paras 721
to 723).

E S Ds are under the control of the E in C who may delegate
to the C Es such of his functions as he ntay deem fit.

29.
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Para. 30. l I Duties.

SECTION 3.-DUTIES
General

30. The Engineer Executive are responsible-
(a) that proposals for new services are dralt uirh pr.onrplry ancl

correctly;

(6) for the constructionar fitness, accLuacy and ecouo'ry of alr
designs. and estimates preparcd anci submiued r6 hjgh;;
authority;

(c) for using the funds p'laced at their disposal for the purpose ir s,ch
a manner as to maintain in the best interests oT Gover-nmcnt
the condition of their propefiy;

(d) for the proper ,execution of a work incruding supervision of thc
work of contractors;

(e) for observing the proc_edure prcscribed for clcsigns, plans, csti-
mates, measurements, keeping of records, and prepaiation and
passing of contractor,s bills;

(/) that no departure fi.om regulations, approved gencral dcsigns
and specifications, or the orders of superior aurhoiity is permiticd
without the approval of the competent authority; -

(g) for the administration, under the orders of Commanders, of
the funds for standing charges placed at trleir disposal'and
for advising commanders ind 

-administrative 
officeri'regarding

the administration of allotments placed at their disposai;
(h) fo1 reporting pr.omptly to the administrative officer concerned,

whose orders will be obtained as to the necessity of a couri
of 

^enquiry, 
and ro. superior engineer iutt "iiiv-"iv important

defects, ser-ious accidents, unusulal occurrences, seiiouiO"pai-
tures from regulations or orders, probability of excesses over
estimates or allotments;

(t f9r carrying out such inspections as may be necessaly, uod *O*,',nt:
ins.pecting gutjtations, notifying theii military 

"o**ut o.., ur t
well as the o c of the station which they are visiting, of theii
intentions;

(i) for safeor the salb custody of cash, stocks of engineer stol.es, furniture"
etc., and their verification in accordance with the rules iaid
down, and for preventing unnecessary accumulations ;

the

(/c) that in the making of contracts or in the placing of orders, the
rnterests of Government are safeguarded and that the iates
for work ale reasonable;

@ for. the prompt investigation and report to superior aulhorit1.,
where necessary, of all losses, claims, etc.;

(m) that prornpt action is taken to secure early payment for labour,
materials or work done;

(n) for the up-to-date compilation and submission of ali records
that th€y are ordered to maintain.



Paras. 31-35. l I Duties.

Officers

31. A CE is responsible for the cfficient administratio-g of M E S forma-

tioos oliJinii"t-*uodind ensuring that all concerned observe

th" ;"ft ;;otuio"o i" tnit! Regulaiions u1d u-oy -?mplifications
tn.r.o'i tnui;;y b; isiuea from iime to time by the E in c.

h,.P,'1ff.,1"lTi,:,*g?Ell!1J'x$ibaii'l?.Tir."iitii"ii
ni, o"m;. 

"-rn" -o,iti.. 
oi tn" s s w and I E M are laid down in. ;;,.";Til"d ;i. 

-dti;r 
statr omcers will can'y, out such duties as

*uy t.lttigned to them from time to time'

32. An S S W is appointed to each Command to act' as technical adviser

to the C E on contra"t ttio"ttii'iJ*telfy. 
-HlJ 

Auti"ff-clude :-
(c) general supervision of the work done by thc Surveyor Staff in

?fi fr,f 
-e 

S'f"rmations within the Command;

(6)swo"u'ri:?'JlJ}:.%:tlxHa?i;fl :'iilTiSiiiSt'i;iBll'''#:
(c) collectio! oi- dlf for the fixation of maximum and minimum

"J"^J!, .ra"iry uto"r,aG roitnc various zones in the cbmmand;

(d) collection 9f qulu and preparation of analysis of rates for the
"r!"iri"il"i'M-F s st"tdird Schedule of Rates;

' (e) maintaining. liaison' .with 
the P W D and Railways with a view

lir "l-pu-ting 
construaion costs of works'

aW-n -,."Jffu:d"y r# fl'": ,:fi:li"'* ::f;fion"ilf"o?h 
'H,it"'#-r^ r izAffi"ffi lftdF-,.ffieila ntr s a nd

E S"Or. 
-'T' 

noi. Uorr. oo t"o--"nlana JstaUf snment nlay be employed

o, ,''rr"''airiiJrion- of c!,. rpv*n"re within the command. Tlie

Outi.t of these officers include:-

(a)inspcctionof.E/Mplantandmachinerytoensurethattheyare
i:d;il";ft-"ia.i, titui the regulaiion tests for boilers'

machincry,etc"are"utritAoutandlhatproperrecordsarekept;

"'::;,LJ:J?:1":n:"i'ff ifid:"J:i"""1--[*hilJi.pfJ"*:is 
j

;t't'i'iito1"tntm. by the C E concerned'

34.AcwEwillactasengineeradviserattheArea/Divorequivalent
,. . trl"iil'tril 

rol';lrr.uos or titnices and d.eoartments under the

\ e Minisrrv of Defenc-e iii i,iii't" *lp*+Ui. for all engineer

illi,i.ii'J*i,n"i" iigpirtirci.- ne witf assist commanders in the

ilUilril;';? ;t*; ioi tnt provision of training facilities

and witl execute tu"[ 
'"iurctt 

as^may be required to be paid

;il #;i';i;aining g*"f He will also carry out such technical

'"'l ,i;litiig^t"ttimes 
-as-may be required'

35. A CWE is resPonsible
(a\ for the efficient administration of
'-' tti* District and that due attcntton

technical regulations ;

I
*!'t'

r::.\:,
i'.
i.:,
i
t
?

all M E S formations within
is given to the observance of
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AMENDMENTS TO MES REGULATTONS 196E

MltvtTT

Para 3l line 7

For "The duties of the SSW and IEM are laid down in

Pares 32 and 33"

Read "Theduties of the SSW' Senior Architect and IEM

arelaid ao*o'opi'l' 32' 32(A) and 33 respectivelv"'

a
Add new Par; lzQql

"A Senior Architect is appointed in Command ane Z;11t

cE';;;;; act as adviser io the CE on all natters p( rtarn-

ing to town planning' "t"iftlitt* 
and allied subjects' His

duties include :

(a) General Suparvision of the work dole bv the archi-

tectural **un in 
"Ji 

MES lormations within the

Commanu'Zone' '
(b) Attending siting boitrds and prepararion of Zond|

Master Plans'

(c)Evolvingbuildingdesignsforallprcjectsandprepare
contract drawings'

(d) Liaison with. ISI' NBO' CBRf and other bodies on

mntter ot"u"'ing to town planning and architecture'

(e) Visit works during execut ion and. submi t,architectural
\-7 

report to CE when so directed by him'"

Price: lnland :

Foroign:
Re. O.2O
s o.0B

..=:;!i5t$*.

or I o€oto



I DutiGs. 1.{

paras.35-=41 .l 9 
::r,:;

-? 
"'iXf 

'o""lL'"'liit;iffi3'F3"*froe 
tt'' o

'€- i"ffi:;il]; c"napter ltt; .-.. .. ,,..+oretions uncler' laid down llr \'oiryrvr 
Lstallations under

(c)fortlreeconomicoperationoftlteelgittccllllt"' 
ni; control;

*J?*Tl":l 'f";fiii";:t 

propertv 1n

(,r) rf,[t]r$ru::''"dfii:".oT' 
. rs and submitting

36 
^ ;"$,H*t+U*11**tln*;T*ll,"','iiii.

"^f#i:i,ft*il,fi **#****w
fron

3s.Acwtwittsatisrvl*..:':"tlld,X{1,j.*,}il:i!|iff1t"##'Jtrf"'ffi" ^ -l;:'i,:':H$::ri"ffi 

: ;; ryq,::*rffiqf.fJ'iififfi'** 3e' A Dcw[+ifi."i-"'xil1l'*l:f*ll"l]l! 
-':rj 

the District'

40' An

' tm'tt {'gilnit* ,ljs**v ril*':r'""Ji{,u' "'**)-.= t; ii*-dB;
'::]::":'1"*""'*ofimportantserviceswhensodirectetlbvthe(') ttfi,fi3};;?Ht|"), 

-..tinizedeviationorders? (o) 
TlJ,:o"ll:*;l',/,"gry;#::ffi'1''"i';i'J#"'"'1":1"1"'fr;:ffi"

.,'tj;"lifi$lilffiirth#ffi 
'" 
*::: ." "'':''j

'"sTf#'lf inT*1#-Y'tJi':'r';l:l'l;A-- 41. An SBSo or a BSo whgq.aPf

to 
-ft]t for the efficient
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Paras. 4l*45. I I Duties.
€hl*

the District. He will
(a) supervise the preparation of estimates for new supplies o-f furniture

and submit schemes for bringing furniture upto scale, for impro-
vements in designs and itandards and for reducing main-
tenance costs;

(6) deal with all questions relating to provisioning, release, preser-
vation, stocktaking, accounting and disposal of stores at CWE's
level;

(c) ensure that the revenue records maintained by the Barrack/stores
staff are kept up-to-date and that necessary measures are taken
for the expeditious recovery of any arrears of revenue;

(d) deal with all questions relating to hiring at CWE's level.

An AO is appointed to assist the head of the office in the administra'
tion of tfie office and of the MES personnel in the formation. . --

A GE in charge of a Division is the engineer adviser at the Sub Arca/
Brigade oiequivalent level to the local heads of services anl depart-
ments under the Ministry of Defence. He is responsible for
(n) the effcient execution of all original works and the maintenancc

in proper repair and working oider of all buildings, furniture,
machinery, roads, and lands-committed to his charge, whether
military or civil;

(6) the proper and economic expenditure of the funds allotted to hirn
by the CWE;

(c) the payment of personnel employed under him;
(d) complying with the prescribed procedure in connection rvith the

lettingof contractsandsupply of stores and ensuring prompt
payment of bills;

(e) the proper maintenance of the construction accounts upon which
the syitem of accounting for engineer services is based (see

Chapter VII);
(/) periodical and other inspections and action resulting therefrom

(paras 7I &72);
(g) assessment of barrack damages (para 634);

(A) giving technical advice to the Cantonment Board (para 47);

(i) execution of hiring agreements for lands and buildings (see

Chapter VIII).
Other duties are given in Table F.

An Offi.cer, when posted as an AGE, will be given definite duties, powers
and responsibilities so that he may acquire the knowledge and ex-
perience necessary for charge of a Division.

An officer when posted to hold charge of a Sub-division, will exercisc
the financial and technical powers laid down in column 8 of Table B
and carry out the following duties:-
(a) Inspect Government property and execute repairs where neces-

sary.

10

42.

43,

,s

;j

44,

1*
,+.

45.



(D) Supervise works in progress.

(c) Ensure efrcient running of installations workshops, etc.
(d) Measure up all work carried out by contractors and prepare

estimates for repairs and other services as directed by the G.E.
(e) Prepare orders on contractors.
(fl Allocate and account for the tine of any directly employed labour,

fu) Prqpare demands for stores required.
(i) Maintain construction accounts.

(i) Protect Government property against fire and other risks.

li

6. An off.cer, when posted in charge of an independent Sub-division (i. e.
directly under a CWE), will carry out tle normal duties of a Garri-
son Engineer but will exercise the financial and tech:rical powers

. laid down in column 7 of Table B.

47.ln accordance with the Cantonnents Act (Act lI), 1924, the G.E. or
'other MES o.ffi.gt in charge of military works inla cantonment
is the "Executive Engineer"-of the cantonment, and ii Classes I and
II Cantonments he, as Executive Engineer, is an ex-ofrcio member
and will _attend, neetings of the Board. He will not normally be
appointed to committees of the Board otter than ttetazar comnrittee
and the building committee. His duties as Execulive Engineer are
purely advisory. He is merely the technica{ adviser of the Canton-
ment Board and should not be called upon to perform any work

, over and above tte statutory duties imposed on him under the Act,,ft* v2., -those attaching to membership of the Cantonment Board,* membership of commitlees appointed by the Cantonment Board.
and certain inspection duties. Thus for example he should not b;

' asked to prepare plans or estimates for cantonnent works. The
services of an Executive Engineer will be utilised as a member of
committees only when it is considered that expert technical advice
in regard to the matter under reference to the cbmmittee is absolute-
Iy essential. In every cantonment, however administered, a suitable
staff other than the Executive Engineer and his staff is employed bv
the Cantonment Board to carry out the engineering wort of tni
cantonment.

In cantonments where the Executive Engineer is not a member
of the Board, he will ofer technical adviie when it is so-ught.

48. EIM ofrcers may be posted to hold.executive charge of Divisions or
Sub-divisions. They may also be posted to Commands and Districts
as technical advisers to C Es and Cs WE. In the latter case,
their dufies will include

, (a) the examination and, when so ordered, the preparation of
schemes, estimates, rates, specifications and BQ for E/M work;

(b) the technical examination of bills and contracts in respect of
Iarge E/M worls;

:s: (c) the examination of the working costs of E/M installations and
recommendations for improvement in efficiency and economy;

(d) questions regarding administration of E/M personnel.
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Paras. 49-55. l t2 I lluties.

49. A BSO pcstel as an assistant to a 9F it responsible t?. hifif for the

effi cient f oorti Join J' "T'in? 
ii, *""tf!t 

" 
to- H.aoCn in the D ivision'

He will
(a)bere;ponsiblethatfurnitureanddivisionelstockareprop:rly*o 

" "ooi 
ii**uT' -.:iot Jiir. J 

-- 

uoo i o s se s and i rre gularities

pio-piiv 
-invetii"euted 

and reported to the GE ;

{b) ensure that stock taking is regularly caJried out and acdon to
t"' "G;i *itrt"oii.iip*ciei taten without delay;

(c) ensure that quarterly inspecdon of furniture is regularly carried

out, necessaiy repairs .""..r.t.a iitffi;?;l"y;itEprornpt acdon

tafin in resiecfof un5slvigeable furniture;

(d) arrange procurement of stores required for the recoupment of

divisional stock;

{e) prepare estimates for newsuppllei and rqnevals of furniture and
' ' - 

check esdmates for rePairs;

(/) ensure that all revenu:, furniture and stores records as required

uv tnese'i'eilil;iJ"'t';Gt oicttt are kept up-to-date;

{g) maintain liaison with Station Staff and units in connection with

barrack duties and revenue -ntl"it *A repris?nt the GE on

Quartering Committees'

(ft) deal with all matters relating to hiri:rg and plyment of reltsr

rates and taxes;

(r) be responsible for the cqstody of MES Inspection Houses and

the accounting of receipts;

/i)ensurethatsecurityrulesandfrre.protection.n.aasuresforfurni-'" ' ture and divisional stock holdings are observeg'

Non-Gazetted Personnel

52.Asup&XgJlt"Tif:r:'3,'Jo*;:'.''"*,1irul!!l{?p,:h j$ii':

however. 
"*.r"irl^lfrJi"iiril"r""*o1i;;;;i"t 

iowirt as tiid down in

column 9 of Table B.

53. A Supdt B/R Gtle I is responsille. for the supervision of works in his

charge, for tne ;;;ti;' ;f ihose 
-'*"*t i; accordanc'e with the

orescribed .p.idfrtl"ir uo.-.oi iU..'inspeotion of Government pf o'

'#,r.fi i&;iid#";i'.e"ilrq*"1'*:tf t..f:#r,ffr"1i""?3
'"uitEO ,tpoo to perform technical d

duties and those ofa cashler'

5|.ASupdtE[vlGdelisresponsiblefo-rtheefrciencyofaltinstalladons'- wbrkstopt q;.;il ffith;'e;-.- il;;v b;cafled upoo 

"""T"tfr:Ttechnical dut#il;;"d;Eih ""d 
B/S duties and thos: o1

55.ASpvrB/SGdelwillcarryoutsucho,ftheduuesrelaungtofurniture'
stores or lsysnuo matters as may b-";;JilA 6 fud' IIis duties

include.

(a) for furniture-safe-custody, maintenanco in good repair and

accurate accounting;

)\

N

k
- 7*-



Faras. 55-6f. l I Duties.

(b)forstores_safecustody,issue,maintenance'preservationand
accounting;

i.. Q) .for revenue-ptompt submission of Qccupation Returns' Itt-Tl
*_ '" of Recoverils etc., maintenance of all revenue fecorcls al]o

watching recoveries.

He may also be called upon to p:rform B/S duties in an offce
and those of a cashier.

56. A Surveyor's Assistant Gde I in the office of a GB will

. (a) 
ixit:,f,"tr,,i""."1*ltll f;:'8":lT*?*"?;,T,.tfiU*#l
contract ;

(D) technically gheck all deviation orders' rates and contractors'

\. bills befoie pa5ment and muster rolls after payment;

r.-^ (c) carryout such other technical duties relating to contracts and bills
- as he maY be directed to Perform.

57. A Supdt Clerical is responsible for the sup:rvision, ttaining, guidence

and discipline df tne staff working under him.

58. Supdts B/R and E/M Gde II and spvrs B/S GdeII are generally 99tJ*
as assistants to'supdts/Spvrs Gde I. They wilt perform such dutres as

may be assigned to them.

't
A Supdt B/R or E/M Gde II pay be pta",eC in charge.of an

i"cep"noiiiGtitt unabi u cB. WheL so epplove{,.ne w-tttclgJ
ooiin" dWiei and exercise the technical and financial -powers lard

. oofun ror " 
sofJi5car-iio charge of a sub-division (see pwa 52

and Table B).

59. A Survevor's Assistant Gde II will generally be responsible for squ-aring--' "-AJ'"b;ilil;-ai."tiioot, *t-pticing and moneying out of bills

"f d*tft6""oJitii"i"io. Hi inav ilso be required. to take off

;;rftA;;;t.p"t" 
-ittid"tes foi o-r take measu?encnts of small

;;d;-;Ld-;64;v 
-oui 

iucn other technical-duties relatiag to
contracts and bills ai he may be directed to perform'

60. The duties of a Draftsman in an engineer office include

. (a) preparing designs from sketches and instructions;

(b) making plans from measurements, including chain surveying and

levelling;
(c) tracing and copying Plans;
(d) keeprnc all record plans amended to-date;

(e) keeping registers of buildings amended to-date;

(fl such other technical duties as he may be directed to perform.

61. A Storekeeper is responsible for
(a) the receipt and issue of stores in accordance with the prescribed

procedure;

13
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Parag 61-65. l t4 I Duties.

(6) th9 safe custody in good order and condition of all stores in
his charge;

(c) the correct maintenance of tally cards and the Stock Regrster; -U
@) tne actual quantities of the stores on oharge;
(e) the observance of precautionary measures against fire and the

maintenance of fire appliances in his charge in good order.
I{e will inform the-nso or SpvrGdelofhisrEquirements
for stores and will carry out the instrustions givea in ehapter X-

6L Aclerk in an engineer office is responsible for all. clerical work ordered
by the ofr.cer under whom he is employed including the maintenance
of accounts.

63. The,dutlg,s of a clerk employed as a cashier include the custody and
handling of-cash to the extent of the amount of his security deposit
(see_paras 102 & 103), recording receipts and payments in the Cash o. -Book (AFW-2246)'ind takin-g chaige of dobuments connected 

'a<^

with this work. He will neithe; receive cash nor make payments
except un4er the written orders of the GE. He may be assigned
other clerical duties besides those of a cashier.

, _ A JCO, WO or OR may also be required to caily out the duties
of a cashies as described abbve provided that the amount of cash to.
be*handlep by him does not in 

-any 
case exceed Rs. 1,000.f "-j'Ji=4r e** .'-+.

64. The functions of the-DAD IIr

i

i

I
I

*5tr. '{S-_Spaions of the -DAD Unit Accountant attached to enginepr

^z-&S,9"^t@
,* $ fl with the prescribed rules and from the ddt6 furnished to him;

" ,r i )l (6) asprimaryauditor,.i.e."c.harssd,withtheresponsibilityofapply.
"*l $t' 'Jg:'ti.lAT.liryngry_-c{e_ckl 

tg tFS initiil bccounts, voucheis,

*# '$ :" (c) as financial assis.tant, i. e. as an assistant to the IGE in all
#+ $ "t{d matters relating to aicounts, budget estimates and 6peration of
:It *f i:'d financial rules.

-3$ ..e,$ ^ -_ In the discharge of those duties he is expected to keep himself
:. , *id fully conversant with all sanctions and orders passing thrbugh the
i: i ' *'F" office and with such other proceedings bf the'GE and-his sribordi-

JJ ! nates as may affeelthe estimate of-uiecctuah'of actual or anticipated
g-TJ ; i receiPts and charges.

+j J TheGE.shouldafford.the UA full opportunity of becoming

"b

_i

conversant with.these -sa4gti_o-n-$ _o_rders 
"11a 3-rg a{in-ss.

I
I
tt
I

i
itI
1

l
i

Ttamferof Charge

65. An ofrcer handing-over a charge will prepare notes on the progress, etc.,.
of works in hand, any. projected works, importanf oitstandinj,
matter and on any pbints which deserv6 spe'cial ittention of thE
relieving officer. He will prepare a list of seqet and confidential
documents in his charge which he will sign and hand over to his
successor. He will also hand over any imprest or other account held
by him.

L'*.

)t

''T]

?'
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AMENDMENT TO MES REGut',aTroNS (1e68)'

48FXlr7

(a) Abbeaiutions

Alter ".LJ'U" insert "A'E-Assistant Eogineer"

(6) Para 67, sub-Para 7

Inline Tfor"A$BlSupdt GdeI ir:-cha3ge of a

rccd "AIE/AS".
(cl Para 778

{ ;;;;;, ..Superintendent 
.Grade I,, reail,,,Assistanr Engineer'o

(d)

kt

rfl

(s)

(a)

0)

(r)

Perc 5# t-z
In line 7, afint the word "AEE" add "Lfr" '

Pora 537-t
In line 6, /or thryold "(if AEE)", subst'itute"(if AAE/AE)"'

Para 569 t-,/
tft" 7,i,isert",/OU" afterthelr'otd' "AEE"' 

!
Para 577 W
Inline \,inYert" /AEl' afterlheworcl '.AEE"'

Para 577/
In Iine I, sybstitute " LE" for "Supdt'"'

Para 911y'
In line l, add,"AEs" beJore " LEF,I" '

Table'B' (Rati,seilYr/

6 Column 8-substitute the existing as "SDO AE/AIE"'

{b) Delcte cohtmrt g o'ith connected entries and retw'rnber existing
\-' 

clos 1O & 11 ascols I & i0'

IniJer

Insert " -lssistant Engineer

Duties " " 44"

befote the entries

"Assistant Garrison Elgin'eer"

Pne:Inlsnd'-Re'0'15P'Forer4n-EO'O2or6cents

Sub Divieion"

I
I
I
t

I

:-' 
'

"{
/

{,)

,\



h'tL-n{ t5 I Duties.

An offioer^Fq_Dg over a charge will check and sign the list
ilndrnd oonfidential documents and any accounts handed overh-

_ In all registers, ledgers, measurement books, and in the Cash
Book an entry will be made this:-

"Handed over on. .....(Signature)
Taken ever on. .(Signature)."
In all these cases, time will be allowed for handing and taking

o-ver, Lhe original incrrmbent remaining incharge upto the a6ua-i
date of_transferirrespective of senioritf. If th; traisfer of charge
is unduly prolonged, the CE may orddr that either the relieved 6r
re-lie-vrng incumbent be treated as if he were on leave for such portion
of the time as he considers umeasonable.

of
to

tr lh t@A uaintains a register of incumbentsofchargeswhichshows
&rme of the incumbent of each charge, the period of his iacum-
f%jlhe narture and extent of the charge and a specimen signature,& CDA will be furnished with any-informati6n, etc., f,e may
ruquireforthis purpose and will be info'rmed of all chinges irf appoioi-

: nffits as they"occur
i

i r- m an individual in charge of personal docrments, cash or stores isr rdFved, a Transfer Certificate (IAFZ-2081) will be prepared

" 4 Fged by the relieved and relieving individuals. This Grtilcate
!.o TiIl be sent to the ne$.=hieher engineeiauthority for approval.

i _ T9hen an AEE/Sfrpdt Gde I in charge of a Sub-division, a
I $:nr Gde I in chargd of furniture or division-al stock or a Woik-
[ $op Superintendent is relievedn the relieving individual will fll in a
I Transfer Report (IAF]V-1825) which rviil bt signed by the GE con-
I cerned and transmitted to the CWE. In cases ihere the incumbent

is il _charge.of personal documents, cash or stores, aTransfer
Certificate will also be submitted as detailed above. 

-

€ ttf
q lr\
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Paras. 7*-73.1 16 ttryoclis"

SECTION 4._INSPECTIONS

General

71. Administrative inspections will be made by CEs and CsWE to enswe that
(a) GEs are allotted sufrciently responsible duties to call forth

their initiative and afford them due training and experience
in the execution and control of engineer setvices, and that the
provisions of paras 37 and 38 are complied with ;

(b) the subordinate staff is organised, distfibuted and employed
economically and that time occupied in travelling is kept to a
minimum;

(c) Plans and records are kept up-to-date and in accordance with
regulations; .JE :

(rI) accounts are kept as prescribed and in such a manner as to afford
the information required for purposes of control with the mini-
mum of clerical labour;

(e) (i) store accounts are kept in the prescribed manner;

(l'i) stocktaking is carried out efficiently and continuously;

QA the casual personnel are kept to a minimum;
(rv) transporting and handling of stores is minimised pV pitgct

purcfase aid delivery to site of all stores required for
important works; ii,

(v) stock is kept to a minimum and that there is no accumu' 'lation of surplus stores.

72. Qther inspections will be directed to
(a) ensuring that Government property is kept in good repair;
(6) considering the necessity of any proposed services, and their

relative order of priority;
(c) deciding when it will be more economical to carry out definite

renewals instead of continuing with piecemeal repairs-

i

73. The followi4rg periodical inspections will also be carried out:-
\ - (a) All-lbuildings, fixtures and furniture will be inspected quarterly

) ,,Fd' in apcordanie with the RA. Dates of inspection will be arranged

-ssrq7 to $;it local conditions.3.t"F*gf to $it local conditions.
/O>';' (b) Marching in and out inspections as laid down in RA.
/' (c) Periodical serviceability reports on runways and connected

accommodation will b€ rendered quarterly on the prescribed
form by the GE to all concerned in respect of all Service air-
field eicept that th" reports will be reidered half-yedr$ in the
case of abandoned airfields and for those airfields where
maintenance is restricted to es.sential repairs to runways only-

Whenever an occupied runway becomeS unfit for use, a
report will be telegraphed by the GE to the Service HQ and the
local militarv authority concerned.
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(d) A joint irspqction of MES articles of mobilisation equipment of
'"' -c3o..rr 

rrispiiirs *iu G carried out ev"ery. year, by..a local
t;dGt"tid;f ;h; 

- 
MES pnd medic-al 

' 
authorities' - A

t"iott based on their inspJction'giving the state of co4ln!e$91'
ffi;ir;.;;.."iiniiq"ip;inf wifi beTurnished on IAF t't!u-#th" i;;;i-.ai*ii"ti"tities to the Adjutant General and.to
the DMS of Service concerned annually on or about lst Apfll'

(e) Works of defence (see para 286).

(f) Everv hired or appropriated building will be inspected at least

once a year un-d-er tie orders of the GE.

(e) The GE will bring to the notice of the Station 6o6asader-'- of*' 
iJ"uinlu[..oi^Sir"uii"-concei""O, any case in which he considers

uaio"ut" fire protiction of any Girvernment building has not
[iii-pti"it iai' i.- i.-, it tn9 uuitglqs has .Qeen 

cgnstJrlctgd- 
- {

*l

i"-d;ffi;ti;--fo"it?i"t "i 
if 

"ty 
inflimmable material has been

placed in it.
t\ ^ .--:--,wsi

.J ----l---*'A^"lt-

The e*str-b.lishs.e-nt.-of".'$IES. !4spe-ctig.q -. Houses reqlires =th9- Pltor-- 
ador6vit-of the E il g. 1n&e nouses are provided .at various '

;iriti# f 6; tnE=doie"ieo.. of 
-tunS 

persondel inspecting works.

fisssmmodation' if available, may be allotted to any other-person

u. t*i-t" ptoviiA fo'rin the rules, sribject to the condition that the

accodmoa'ation *iU U" 
-_na.ut",| 

if 'required by MES personnel

on duty.
-*Rol", for the use of these houses will be-lalil-os:vP,-byJh-e
E i+.e..
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Paras. 7*79.l 18 I Powers of signing Accoffi.

SECTION s.-POWERS OF' SIGNING ACCOUNTS A}ID OTHEn
DOCUMENTS.

75. Thepowers ofexecution ofthe various forms of M E s Deeds, contracts
and other Instruments are laid down in Appex .M'.

[76. subject,to the personal approval of the c E having been obtained in
each case, an officer on his staffmay sign estimaies and other docu-
ments on his behalf except contract ddcuments (but see Note 4 of
Table B).

17. A CW E or G E_may authorise any ofrcer on his staffto srgna@ounts,
estimates and other documents 6n his behalf except coitract dosu-
ments.

Suoh delegation of authority will not relieve the C W E/G E
of his technicaland financial resp6nsibilities. - - ttJ

78. In Divisions- wbere no B S O is provided, the Spvr B/S Gde I, in
chqrge of banack and stores duties in that Divisi-on may be autirori-
sed_ by th"-G E to sign-for him such routine papdrs pertaining
to those duties as the G E may consider desirable-. -

79. The SS.ry/qi.Wl4SW on the staf of a CEoTCWE may sign,
on behalf of the C E or C W E as the case may be, such-corfrs-
pondence on technical and accounts matters a'na iuch contract
documents, eIc-ept acceptance of cotracts, as the C E/C W E
may authorise him to sign from time to time.

'

<.{



Pans. tl-$r. I I gsalMent

SECTION 6.-*ESTABLISHMENT

Gmet
tL The M ES establishment comprisesboth military and civili-an per.soagel,

Ihe bisic establishments ai sanctioned by the G of I are detailed
in Table C.

It/niery Personnel

8jL Ofrcers of the Corps of Engineers of the rank of *Lt Coi and below and
of the Sp""iuili.i aii"posted to the M E S under the orders of th9 ,
E in c. 

- 
subsequent tr-ansfers rvithin the M E S willb-e regulated

by the provisiois of Table L. In the case of off.cers of the rank of
Cot uo'd abovi, all postings and transfers are ordered by the
Military Secretary, Army Headquarters.

: ^\71- .&3. J C Os and other ranks of the Corps of Engineers may be posted by-tle
E ip c up to the limits laid down in Table c. Thereafter, ther
transfers 

-ioiili" in"-M E S rvill be governed by the provisions of
Table L.

19
r
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84. Blank.

Civilian Personnel

Classification

85. Civilian personnel employed in the M E S are classified as follows:-
(a) PermanentrThis comprises both pensionable and non-pen-

sionable personnel.

(b) Quasi-permanent-Atethose temporary personnel who have been' ' -.luly 'appointed quasi-permanent in atCordance with the condi-
tiois liid down in 'Civilians in Defence Services (femporary
Servicel Rules 1949.'

(c) Temporary-suchpersonnelmay be en-gaged as required rn order
to iuppl6ment th6permanent e-stablisliment (see para 87)'

(o casual-Are those Industrial personnel.engaged as requiredon a- ' monthly or daily basis for woiks or maintenance services and for
a specihed peribd or periods, the continuous total of which
dods not exieed 6 months (see also para 89).

85. Non-gazetted civilian personnel are further classified as :-
(a) Non'Industrial4omprising-the supervisory and non-workmen

categories, such as 
- 

supeiintendents, supervisors. draftsmen,
storikeep6rs, clerks, MT drivers, meter-readers, peons, chowki-
darsretc.

(b'1 Industrial-comprising aritisans and workmen such as masons,
carpenters, blaclsmiths, fitters, mazdools, etc.

Appointments

8i/. Civilian personnel are appointed to vacancies in the M E S either by
directiecruitmentorSy departmental promotion

*-

-s

- -**'.'f1



Paras. 87-S9. j 20 I Establi*menl

^ _ FoI the purposes of appointment, the civilian services are classi-
fied as Class I, II, III & IVii accordance with .Civilians in Defence
Servi_ces (Classification, Control & Appeal) Rules 1952'. Class I
and II services are gazetted and Class lV non-gazetted. Class III
service is normally non-gazetted.

All appointments to Class I and II services will be hade by the
Government and to Class III and IV services in the M E S by the
E in C or other officers empowered by him.

__- The rules regulating the method of recruitment to Class III and
IV services wil 5e forriulated by the E in C with the prior approval
of the Government.

Temporary _Class III and Class IV appointments of categories approved
by_the Government may be san6tioned by the E in-C of 6i othdr
officers, upto the financial limits of powers for appointmeit dele-
gated to them by the E inC, for periodsnotexCeedingtwo years
1t a 

-timg1:" These powers of sanction are subject to the condition that
funds are available, that the initial pay of ihe incumbent is limited
to the minimurrl of the prescribed scaltis of pay as laid down by
the Government and that appointments requireil by officers for theii
own offices are sanctioned by the next higher C F A.
i Tb" grant of a starting pay higher than the minimum of the scale

, prescribed requires the sanction-of the Government except where
5$uc_h higher starting pay is permitted under specific Goiernment
ri orders-

The following rules will govern the entertainment of casual personnel:-
(a) Industriai personnel only may be recruited in this category and

then-only.when it is anticipated that they are not likely to be
required for more than sii months. If ior any reason the
appointment is to continue beyond six months the individual!
will be treated as a temporary employee from the date of his.
oliginal appointment as a casual employee and the declaration.
of his change of status made known as soon as it is definitely
known that this services will be required for more than six
months. Personnel who, it is known, will be employed for less
than a month will ordinarily be engaged on daily rates of pay.

(6) Casual personnel may be engaged only for a specific work or for
a specified period. Their appolntmeni is subject to the condition
that their employment is limited to the duration of the work or
period specified and that funds are available from the allotment
for the work. It should be ciearly stipulated in their terms of
appointment that their services are liable to termination at
any time without notice during the period of their casual employ-
ment.

(c) All such appointments will be sanctioned by the authorities
empowered to make tempoary appointments (see para 87 & 88).
The G E or A E E i/c independent Sub-division will engage
individuals to fill sanctioned appointments unles3 otherwiie
ordered. Daily rated employees may, however, be engaged by
the officer or subordinate in charge ofthe actual execution ofthe
work.

],
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Paras. 89-94. l t Estgtlishsd-

(d) A casual employee on daily rates of pay is entitled to 24 hours

notice of discharge.

2l

.g0.Subjecttotheprovisions-olCiviliansinDefenceServices(Classification'
Control and Appeal) Rules,i;E;i,"th;"-;],ih*itu 

.o, 
delegated

authority empowered $ ;;k;'an--appointm"oi may discharge

from the appointment uoy t"Jiniaual t"iuing under him'

9r.A[civiliansoftheMEsaregovernedbyFieldServiceLiabilityRules

'n"tll,,#l**ff :,"Ji*:,:ilf":it#ttil*,.3'lllf t$!ii':Fl*"l
*t'rT;"aoorarv,are-re-"'i.f.-*,."th1-1tr1}iaffi'r:.x1 jfi ji';
judicial staml- PaPer of aPPr
"Government for the Purpose'

ts:l'senice Recortls

g2. service books will be maintained in respec.t of all civilian nersonnel who

are likelv to be employed-for'i b"froa of'tore than one y"ar' The

head of ihe office will pu'tl"otuiti-"nt*" ittut ttttse service documents

are in no case allowed to f"[fi;;-;;;;;;t i' e'' events must be re'

corded therein before th" p"pliuti"ii"fin" monthlv salary bill to

which theY relate'
Procedureregardingadditionsandalteratiorrsinservicebooks

will be in accordance with d';ffi";-turt' oo tn" subject issued bJl

Government seParatelY'

& 
- Moves on dutY.

93. Permanent and temporary duty moves of al! cjyiliSn oersonnel will be

sanctionedbytheautnorrtresJho?;ili;bi;t..Puy,Allowance
and other benefits.

>;4

94. Civilian personnel employed.on ponlnly rates of pay ale paid in accor'

dance with the rules laid - 
d-own tn'Ciuitii"'t itt D"f"o"" Services

(Revision 
"f 

p;;iill., -tg47 
.una rffiiaiury- Government orders.

bu,uatp",,o#'r'"lHe'a-'"'a"iivili:'*,*.*rlfi%Jt"Tl'1
labour iates applicable to the zone 2

34s).
Rules regarding incidence of cost are contained in Section 30'

Travelling ani auly- allowances are governed bY the rules

containcd in Travel Regulatlons'

Nl MES civilian personnel' except 
' 
industrial 

'personnel'
and their famities are endtled to_m.oi"u-t'utiindunt. under the central

S:rvices (M.d'i"'"i1;t"o[i'ti""i nrt"t lg+i.- In the case of industrial

oersonnel th.;;diil;;;luia, ao*i" inl n.gutatlons for Medical

Services will aPPIY'

For purposes of leave' pension' gratuity' t1"'' 
1l^l-'"^lt"gories 

of

civilian p"rrJiili, ;;;;i i"A;itiui'f"t'on"Li' ar" sov"T-ned bv the

cSR as -oain.f,';yT"'bridi4iv c,J""rnreni orders from time to

time. tndusffi#r";;;tdirtf,un-ca*ial are cntitled to the

benef,its of the bontributo_ry proniar"ilond.prescribed under the

Indian Ordnance Factories WorkmJis Provident Fund Rules'

t:1

+-



Paras. 94-95. I 22 I EstablishmeuL

t

I
B

il
r.

rndustrial employees are subject to the civilians in Defenceservices{ndrstrial Employee$ Leajve iur"s, rgst uoc oid-., Govern-
ment orders issued from time t6 time.

Casual personnel employed o1_ monthly rates will be paid the
same r-ates of pqyl ag4_conveyance allowance, and be eligibli for the
same leave and,holidays as are prescribed for the to?i.rpooaing
qqegory of regular industriar pers6nnel- rn aoaitlon io'in.i, wug#
9Jggrlg:it,1hey ar.e atso .niitl.d to tn. u"t""i"ori^#tiuorportilg
l11T l,tF.cuee and a single fare-by-the ordinary modi o1-"orru"yuo"*
aomlssrble to regular. personnel of the correspilnding cat.go.y. AU
those charges are debiiable to the wort on-wnfthlhEi u* 

-!-pioy"e

^,,^_ll.* qoverning.tlg preparation etc. of salary bills and traveUing. alowance claims are laid down in FR.
Overtime pay

95. All industrial Government Servants whether permanent, temporary o, 
.-'

ggpgl, employed in MES installations or worlahopr, ino "i,-"within_the_purview of Factories-Act, l9.lg, and are cbvered UV tneterm'worker' as defined in sec. 2(l) of the Act are entitled 
-to 

reteive
:y:{i-" pay,under rhe provisioir'of the ACt. tne oveitime pay
will be calculated as under:-
(a) lor work in excess of normal working hours viz. g hours, and uptot hours o,n aly day, or 4g hours-in u w"rk, ;;;#" will be

paid at the followirig rates:_
Work performed prior to 8 p. M. One eighth of a day,s pay **

Work performed after 8 p. M.

for each complete hour
worked.

Three sixteenths of a day's
pay for each com-
pleted hour worked.

For calculating overtime pay under this item, basic pay, dearness
allowance, special p?y, pe-rsonal pay, pension (to fhe extent iaken into
account for the fixation 9f rav) in jtid ase of ie-emptoved p-ensioners
and city compensatory allo:wiice shafl ue taGn into ac6ou"i. - rro*.
rent allowance, conveyauce allowance, travelling and daily allowances,
p€rmanent, tr.ayelling allowance, clothing - allowan6e, unifoni \r
allowance washing allowance and childreil education 

'aliowanie
sball not be inchided.
(6) For work in exoess of 

- 9 hours on any day or 4g hours in a q'eek,
overtime will be pai{ at the rates fresiribed in Fictori"s act.For calcltating overtime pay underihi, ii"-, toiuf;&;;il"il4-
ing all allowances will be talen into account.

(c) Bothfor computing actual work performed and the normal work-
rng- hours_for purposes of departmental rules the lunch breals
a1d gerio{s of tesl wil be eicluded. Simiirly foi-p"rior",
of calculation under Factories Act periods orieii-aia-i"dh
breaks will be excluded for computinpiactual work p.rf"i-"A -

{*$ry and_other holidays are treated as ordinary vyslking days.
Arrthority of lhs GF i-r. 

-necessary for any payment oplo ns.
50/.- per nonth 

_p_er individual. payments i"'."t*, 6f fi.*. jOJ_
will be approvod by the CWE.

\t

-t
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nrs.96-lg2 .l 23 I Establishmem.

Wetreris C-oacnsation Act

r AII MES employees who 
"o-g 

wilhin the.purview of the wbrkmen's
compe-nsation Act 1923 as amended froin tine to time, una--are
covered by the term ''workman' as de$ned in Section2(ti (ot tt r"or
are entitled to compensation in accordance with the provisioir, of tnsAct.

FGc* [d Honoraria

97- unless l13'rv cas-e it is otherwise distinctry provided, the whole time of
an MES employee is at the disposal tir- the Government, and ni
may be^cmploy.ed h.*y mannei.required by proper authoriiy withoutclaim for additional remuneration.

. _The rules go-verning the grant of fees and honoraria are laid downin FR Part I. No employee. o_tthe MES shall-h;;;;;il;:.1
pecuniary interest, direct- or indirect, in any Government il;k;in the manufacture, supply or sale oi Uuitaing materiali.

!
ll
ii
t',

!'.ri
i.a

Oil Allowance

Deignation

$pdt B/R, E/M, Spvr B/S Gde I
&dtB/R,E/M, GdeII
Sp'vr B/S Gde fI, Storekeepers Gde I & II

oil allowance to night chowkidars ray ge granted at th; rate of Rs:-*(whlch covers the cost of lamp, oil and wick) per mensem bv the h&d
of the office where issue in kind are fiitrnihiie.

The aliowance wilr t. cnarf"J to,irr" n*o of account to whichthe pay_of chowkidar concerned-is deleted. cs. t:;-a- "*-.?
- € s-i-

,/zr
Diicblitr€

10r. A1l civilian personnel in the whole time employ of the Government aresrbject to.the 'cenrrar civil Services c,indirct-nui;-i9;;'. withthe exceptiol of those personnel yho 3r.g .*piovrJcusJulily o, ,ob_ject to less than one month's notice of dischqsi utt ,urnb".roon"t
are. also_govrened -by the 'civilians in Defen"ce sirvic.r'rei".sfr-'
cation, Control and Appeal) Rules 1952'.

Sctuity Deposits.

nle:s specifically exempted under Government orders or in the case ofofficiating incumbents at the discretion 
"r--csrE/6b"i"s;.,rhe undermentioned civiliql persoln,l when entrusred witn mecusgody of caslr -or stores will furnish security 
", 

loJi.ii.o'l*"ri,i,
each, recoverable in twenty instalments:_

Amount
Rs.
500
300
2N

They will also execute security bond as prescribed in chapter rXof FR Partl.-' ,- ,.._"-+r r-

*".TlruH.,1[$:'i:?lJil#:,ynt1f,"*ffi j#,ff il{ifl frdciate for him will be requiied to furnish th
prescribed for l4e por-t 

""r'.rs 
in" .6.p.t."t1;rd;t, ffJ;iffi;tJfi

a ret*ation of the rules regarding sec-urity appticablJ to [il;#"'

-1"



24 I Establish:n'
Paras. 102-106. l

For the purpose of this ga.ra' the,-ggmpetent authority will b€

Engineer in Chief, who may delegate ntt po*ti*io the Diiector of

Personnel.

tr03. The security may be furnished in 
-cash, 

in the foi?#fg6l,itv bond of

"*' -l;;PPrdved 
ComPanY or in a form 1

' When specially-permitted -tg lurnisn 
seclrity Plttl);1n one and

:llf I.'"1,i""'f:?,-"JJad*;J*l$:*'"i{i:"x"xiT'u:::i'i?;
';furnished. I ^t t.^

Where security is furnished incash' ii p1y'9: covnverted' at the

,sitor,s cost, into 
"ov 

L?inliii.ilri-u.uting forms of secu.ty

#ffi h itara so5-Provided

(i) the depositor has expressly requested in writing that this be donei'+-

and

'"kf:f-i#fu it##*i:r$strb:?.";f 
#fi '"""#'13'*ii

(t')eoi""ff 
in"l??",3[lo#ili:ia"T.t#sr?i$"Jlt']ispermrssr-

So*,,iasrff tr;,f "'.St1x:f 
gft,f tf.H**i*'f 3i"[:fil;Tff :?ltlf'rll'bterest'

',

'*.,*,i1fi .*ff"?it"J"'#.'$f"'3,*.'.'f lf, 
g:#,*ii"f r""+ii'i,1.eqq{

i-,$,'*1'f:Hf'l'Ii:f"4fr:*?fiffiu'$:iffi.$ffi

l

'.-'"h?Tff :FFd#f-*T*i5,,H#3.ffi 
lfl "!"il:::"si'"ei'ff"""?i

'-'$f H"u?:,"j,Siil:fi 'p,tgtf&"1nlk":''$$?'r*T':Tflitrilfi 
:*:'T;elif :

bank PaY it to hrm'

fiolaces in ac'cordan
Sceurities Manual'

106 A H".l"#lf*{rilffilli

:+.lj;.



,ht* 106-ilD. I ?5 I Establi$nea.

Withod the special orders of the competent authority urs men-
tiooed in para 102, no security deposit should be repaid or re-trans-
ferred to the depoiitor or otGrwiie disposbd of,except in aocordaoce
with the terms bf his security bond. At the time of returning tle
scmrity to the depositor, the head of the office concerned will invari-
abty obtain his acknowledgement duly signed and witn9ssed. 'When

an foterest-bearing securitf is returned oire-transferred, the acknow'
ledgement will setforth full particulars of the security.

tll. The security bond may be executed on behalf of the Government by
any of the ofrcers authorised to do so (see Appendix M).



Paras. 110-114' I
I ofnce EquiPme$fffi", :tf

'coNTrNGENCrF',s

:ff#ffgjpi$#jg1,'$,^,#r#'*#fff"r#*,teFal#
R&F)i
ment' " 

*^*-: 
^^"intnentwillbecarriedout 

by agentsauthoris-

Repairs to-such equipment wll De sar r r"" - "-

- dft;i-"flfu* 
".'r#' 

;furr"+t*f*r{i#xd# 
rInstrun

be mad

' t12. Blank' 
_r ^^d+ ^r al.r office equiprnent will be as laid down in para

i" 
"tllttl*;:'e 

orcost orailoffice

fff""lfi 
lk*i?i#i"6',"*?*ii11r'"Tf 

tr't"B?i'T"t'1t"o'l"ni3l&
Heao
4C(a)1

(a) Cost of stamps' o'. hire of conveyance for cashing'

(b) ##;'p*ttlt' etc'' and hire of conveya

tn tilffii;'^'. "'1"^1u^':::nts 
and eqsiprent'

* v6u r*"+}:+:*.[slffisLT::}

(e) Chatges on account of advertisements other than those for Works'

, +i,F #li[J";;; 
;ivate presses and bindins charges'

lli di$14ry;p;;333$"'ll 
":r:r'ved 

r'r'rnces

[1,,b;";-Ui-.t-.,11'jl,'irasan{.n_1n"-yll;,.,subjecrtothe
gffin"';t#:l"T"iH:i"*rPsPer*o

\ ,;ffi;g:-"**r.*:+t'*l*-:rjj3ffii*i;i,*

i
1
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Pens. il,f-Iffi. l n I OfEceEquipmentCon@Acs
Stationery' etc.

(i) furniture-as for army units

(t0 fo fighting appliances-Head 4C(a)16(i)

(rn) ofrce equipmen! tqi.giFg -d-rawing 
and delicate measuring

rnstruments-Head 4C(a) 1 6(ii).

(a) Photograpfuis fflms, including developing and printing charges in
respect olphotographs of ingineering operations, sanctioned
worls, collapse of buildings, etc.

(o) other miscellaneous charges not included in the-above but which
are ordered by the C-E/CWE in consultation with the
CDA to be 6lassed as cbntingent charges 9r which are autho-
rised in AIs from time to time as a correct charge against ofrce
contingencies.

l .1 Contingent charges ar€ met from imprest (see para-s-530. t9 !ap.- 
FortheE.iiCsofrc-esuch charges aremet by the Chief Adminis-
trative Officer, Ministry of DefEnce for which pulpose funds are
placed at his disposal.

LtfoErg ed Stetionery Rules

115. Instructions in respeot of Forms, Printing and Binding, Stttionery
and Incidence 6f Expenditure arc laid down in Army Instruc-
tions 16/1965 as amended from time to time.

116.

[*

l
!i

h- TckDhocs

11?. Tclephones required for MES offices, residences, power bouses'- prmp]ng
and stores fostallations and workshops will be sandioned by GOs
C in C. Telephones for the E in C's Bra:rch 1t Army HQ will
be sanctioned fiy the COAS. See FR para 3n,328.

All expenditure insurred in connection with telephones will be
. debitable as under:-

(c) MES Offices and residences-
(i) Other than ESDs-Head 4C(a)11(trD.
(;i) ESDs-Head aC(a)16(it).

(b) Power Houses, pumping installations and workshops*Head
7C-\e). '

Bicycles

-, . 118. Bicvcles required for the use of the staff of MES Offices come under
7*4a- iherules for furniture for offices [para 114 (m)]. Approval may bed- 't. given by the following offcers uirto the number indicated against

eachl-
CWE. 3Peroffce.
GE or sDQ if an : .. : :. 2 Per osce and

A. E. E 'FFcharge of lndependcnt Subdivision . . I per Divisional stock.

SDo ifanABEo@ lPeroffice.

r4lDr{RsF/6e -=cTst.'^.r-.8 \
s\6t4lr11.

e4.k&

atn



.".i'.1

'.
Paras' 11S-12[l' ] 29,'','.r1 ofree E{4tt-qhf;ffi?:offi

' rh" cr '"51+ffitlf,l:rs:;Jri,ihal nunber requEed
own ofroe, for E'S!1^
6y-tCWe' GE or'SDO' :.

rn addition cplrnoeJ,OtE'*ut sanction one bicrcfE for use in

'#
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Paras. t1lrl23,l

\>-{

CTIAPTER III-CONTROL
SECTION S.-GENERAL

Classification of \ilorks Services.

ffi.r, *ort* services are divided into the follow'

ing categories:-
-"' --lttlffffiffil 

s, i. e.,those costins more tlan R1' 20'000'

(i) fvfnor'Works, i. e., those costing Rs' 20,000 or{ess'

(2) Periodical Services.

I (a) Megesgssqpsr:tsffi. h^/ .- 
-., (r) ordinary Repairs, which comprise"- /f. ' -\ 

-.(1) Petty Repairs, f f**-,-L*,.t;
-sr.#-.g

(3) Renewals costing Rs. 20,000 or less'

i_-_rrrsi.i,i"r*n"n"i";;i::t:ylt;;Hffi ,f;-ffitff ili.irtS,T
;p"fi il'^;;ff ';i?'I'iuEo io-paia 24i'

services, .gtgl-P.ctryJ 
gil

treated as ord +b{'r{

tfrffi.--lffit ons, or by separate otd':rs of a g:neral or

'r;;ii;;;";'.,;4il;;;l*ui-dnif 
i'"*tom3ryl:-Pr9:i1""i:i

H#;;:;.;;# supprv, temporarv cook-houses in st11d'

ing camps. u=€^la--

FiGFnce, airfi
ilil;f all i""tt*otyGtui""i such as toads' electri-

city, water supply, furniture, drainage, ranges' etc'-tTh. 
following will also be treated as original works:-

(a) Additions to buildings and other services.

iaj n""ootttoction of buildings and roads (para 227 and242)'

(c) Widening of roads (Pan A:2\.
(d) Alterations necessitated by administrative reasons' 1

(ej fxtension to or strengthening of runways, taxi facks, aprons'
etc.

(fl \Morks necessary to bring into use buildings-and services.which
have b::n eithlr n:wly purchas:d, or rendered unusuabl) by

"itra-otdina.y "uo.rt,' 
dr pr:viously abandoned, i' e', taken

off a care-anii-maintenance basis. i

the

>.-\.i^

rr\- ::=-*- * -tn6iiro oot be approvd if'ths effect would be to in$o'hr".Jriiv, o't ut an impoltant- expqrimltal m' )a$rre'
.t 

"- it'',,'riria nor he rnniovd if the'.effect would be

duce a new practice or change of scale.

t

>{
,tr'

1. : .1.{ .."

-t" 
q

P'
.P *.. q.

. 
:; ! .. i

t.. 
t

I

-l*

-ia*
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(l-*€ ,2.r-
>

uitsgue#F**"

\ ffitmr,':r, lriiio#r:'?ffii,,1,:"#'g/'T':iT:-??* u?"s
,: ., 

t - 227,24s and 259 resPectivelY.
and works requirkl. \*, to#flxoir.xh?.?i'tl#trH?1Ji31"ffruft*;ifrad.,

i;i\ r docks. etc., due to.*ttu]ilJl*?y cause!,but whichhavepeeni.i' e;ff.d'il fri i;uii"[v.-i[g "p"" qr inquiry convened to
i":"*lgat" tliloss, are also olassified as maintenance'

.)
..:

:$

:-
js:

ii.
tsi'f,.

tl

!'

{f.il:
:i

i1. li
L

!:, +rl f,,
t1 t.t-r I,
F; g:

\ t lt*' tnffi1J,'0ffi,#.,oit'?:$ffi+.,lTf,lT"*ff##HHt
H=e' ;;J;,i[ffiS*gg*gsconcerned. . >r'

I
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Paras. 127-tgt' 1
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t
SECTION 9.-ADMtr'IISTTATIVE CONTROL

GeneralPrinciPles d in two
127. Administrative control in respect of original works is exercls€

ttager,, viz.' principle of the CFA
fJecceptance of NecessitV' i' et,-31provalint*'';tfi;proposedworkorseruce' .:^- L.' +ho I.FA to theto the ProPosec w r by the CFA to the
rb) Al.inittrative ApProval' i' e" sanctror
t"' ;;;"ti;;of a woili at a stated cost'

The powers or tiJoittpJtvg Sgthgrities 
in respect of these

*t"e"'r'L"r;;;i;;i are contained h 1flg5' 1- -- L-/ 'Lsavu -- - - 
r - .:r^ ^r, 

F' 
iorworktobe

*.--*""{*'d#3#lTHt,T*#i}$,ffi*{f't*t**"'l'ry'' ritycoml r^ --*an*fJ hv a rough costrity compergtll LU .wvr 
oorrcd by a rough cost

o-f :rual"Tiffrli#LF"#l"l'i'1tT';;;oi'Gwoir''
The compet*' ;;;;;; #tl outi"t each proposal as to

rrf ,i"i."*.itY for the service;

l;i ffi#;"i;'i''i" u'*'c with Government-policv;

(c) whether it agrees-iiii t"o"tio"ta scales; and

(d) its order ofurgencv'

e- . l=S\ g',i:tg1lrl'# H::33'1fi dEtJ
/Yt{f } 

- 
wh"r" the approximate es{9{;-e51ttlt,f 6

'1-i*J urt
tr:n**il;:l::ibl"rl-M

";fr rnrl1i*q11ifi-li:;i'*l:*;3{r:-'*g'h':;r3"tr/'$t This tolerance rs' n'

,"qoiramants of users' or 
'

HlH':il:6lirfiilil'ii;r'*oi sanlioncd'

€,,#, 1iilfrffi:",-"""t' 
" 
l-" P*, ST#f *ofuJH#T*Administrativ' TSJii:: "i',nlfir 

S'';il the approxinatc
to the execudon of the servrce al L''s wr! uu

however,
rs- or tO

i r-^ *o^'rirprt fo Drepare approximatesu*i '" ""dflHffgr:#fl'.rrj#ft#.jld-Tr-'r#l;tffil:"#;
' il;t'Ju[i-f* t.en acPorded'

i - p*#t"t""-ftW?#if'EJ#iliym*'*m,'#"*'l?t
1 \\ i consideredus3*3^$;oik' ' -,";;o.r"r."rr, 

l

r 'h*\, l-ym:ffiffi;r;:,ffir:fr-::lnf,:{{*iffi$,ffi
I +- 

:iHrffi*#TJi##jrtuF',#;s;:1,"d:":Ht":'.ffi
G "iffi;";;-sl*s$[ssg]ts}s'
q
{
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Pa$s. 131-138' 1

iE;a"g'.'l_Tffi ff .:-ffi 1;"f,;T"if'ortheeFA'sep:aiat€rv
the proj ect may D e 

-s-u 

uru:l'^"'.t.":"iio".
ilifr; 6rder of urgency of construcut 

,erely to

,x#*"3."u1'hft 
-r$ff""$l:;,3""fl ;"i::l.Htl!"PJi"'nP't;;*;t;

* Ailr#*r**"olve the acquisition' exchanqe or relinourlhg"'"1-{

ii'pffi ou;ftf i1fffr :ii'{**tl"qmffi*f"fri#ffi -management tl .'-
Gof I'

{tlt#lfl#d

,,3'wherei'lbecffil'#Tnfd{d{illl'3H**JH"J#H:Flgru:*l
;; ;ftii;i Pr{ars, wh911 necessarv

ilat" "*timut? 
for that proJecr' : r^;,{ iniriel-,q

constitute tne -,-) r^"ilr{incs-

'-""fi#*#;:Hlljiff:+;i*ru*ur*':"u;ffi
of Immovab
t"i"i,i""at'"ff ,tlru,f:mf Xiiff:i$;;"yl"H1$r_*0"' for carrYing

r#f*sx#i,ix3g415#tlru;",ro-ui:
" 

d[ be allotl

136.rhen,lESJ;;noi""o'o'vinrespec-tt:tj:$:"'iiljih:lff,3pij,'Hq;
;{ffi;d-dfiiT{l'ii:?tJ*ixt n .f maps
boundarY Pt

;^,,*ffi,$**tff mt*U:Tt#",,,**"i';"Tiryffi 
r;i"'"'?

1*



Paras. 138-146. l I ControL

,tf^t and ievised administrative approval obtained (see para 195)'

6,tn .lf an approved work is not co4menced gf$$ffiryq of t

145. Ln the case of services other than original works and special rep-airs, the
is the only estimate of cost. An allotment

F$!ffifitffiStrfir imbfies administrative approval to the execution
6f-. retoi""i to that exient and no further administrative approval

JJ

A copy of tle letter according administrative approval,.together
.rarlitha 

"oii' 
of the aporoximate esltimat", will be sent to the CDA

lr6oo"ro"O-ana to th'e-engineer adviser of the CFA, who will issue
V stch technical instructiois as may be necessary.

* rtilq. The engineer offcer responsible for thg execution of the work will

-4 
f " ' ---- - miinlain, unoer theiuirervision of his UA, a 3'9gster.o.{"4pgrgyq[t

,W;\+y,,-&#.#*t"$ffi;tt"t'lf 
).l"'J'"f:rdalladininistrativeappiovars

.J Ft-,-- 140. If changes or additions become n€cessary through revision of scales or- /' , estabTjshments, or for other administrative reasons, a supplementary

1 estimate will 
'be 

prepared and administrative approval accorded

I tVtn.CfA competerit to accord administrative approval. to t\e
t 

"otlt" 
work (iniluding both original and supplementary esgmlgs)'

I wt"o according adriinis6s6vJ approval in such cases, the CFA r r...i.rr
*-- { wru 

"rrtify 
that-the supplementary iitimate has been necessitated by ., -J W:;i 

purely administrative?iasons. QtfSt--^.'ts'

+

r4r. when it is anticipa;;;;;r"Mru.n$ the expenditure ir'-h{)"-
likely to exceed authorised limits,-a revised _estimate wl{ l" prepalec /"

an aooroved work is not commenced wit
adrfi iistrative approval, fresh.apgr-gyift

>Jl.
l,':.

of the date of

143. For minor works, adminisiiat-ive approval is accorded on the basis of ''ns
- -i - 

un inAi"ation oi cost, but for woilis costing more than Bt.-19.S,4"
I authority concerned may order an approximate estlmale*to be

I prepared.

tU. Nlproposals for special repairs will be submitted for acceptance to the- - - -.idneer authorily comp6tent to accord technical sanction to the work.
Aplroximate esti-mates^will then be forwaided through Staffchangels
tOfneCFAforapproval ofthework and allotment of funds. For
i.t"pb*ry buildiirgs, an indication of cost will take the place of the
appioximate estimate.

is resuired. No administrative approval is required for the payment-

ofleiiiut charges, and MES Officers will exercise full-powers of
*ai.ins ouy*.rir within their allotments, provided that the charges

ar" anThorited by regulations or by orders of the CFA.

Denanils for original works

145. Demands for original works may be initiated by the user_, ths sngineers-or 
by tne Staf at any level, a-nd will be submitted with rough costs

on a-.not exceeding'6asis for acceptance in principle by the com_ petent

administrative auihoritv as pres-cribed by the QMG' fn the case

of large projects invoiving focation of units oI establishments, a
'user's reconnaissance' ma! be ordered t'y Army or Command H'Q'
with a view to ascertaining the suitability of the site and producing
an outline project.



Paras. 147-153. l 34 I Control.

\a7. In all cases requiring the acceptance in principle by the eMG, the- demand will be routed through the Director conceined to ensure that
the technical requirements ofthe Services are correctly provided for X -
and that the proposal is complete in every detail. li will also be
ensuredthatanyitems not covered by specific authority have the
?pproval of the associated finance before acceptance in principle
is accorded.

148. If the demand for a major work is accepted in principte, a r€cce
board, where necessary, will be convened to determine tlie layout and
to draw up,a statement of case to enable the CFA to weigh the
urgency and necessity of the project. It will also examine the scope
of_the project in sufficient detail to enable the engineers to give an
legqgqs*gffi* and prepare an #:#g{*Sep6g****

Recce reports will be submitted to the CFA empowered to
-:__-r.accept necessity for the work.

149. When the necessity for a project has been accepted, a siting board,
where necessary, will be convened to draw up a detiited layout plari
andprepareanjgsgTlpateegtiS:r49_.9f co91.

Should the board consider that the proposals of the recce board
require such furtber modification as would entail an increase of 25
per_ cent or more in the indicated cost, this will be reported to the
authority who accepted necessity for the project bef&e the board
proceeds with its examination.

.- If a proposed site encroaches on, or in any way affects civil or ::

railway departmenf roads, lands or interests, the conseat of the 1
authority concerned will be obtained by the Cbmdr Area /Div. \

150. Recce and siting boards will be convened and will function in accor-
dance with instructions issued by the eMG from. time to time.
The composition of these boardi witl depend on the size and inpor-
tance of the projects and will be such as to enable every aspect of
the problem to be appreciated. Advisers from the various depart-
ments and services concerned will normally be nominated as rlem-
bers of these boards.

The .concurrence of all departments and services affected will . - -"
be obtained during all, stages 9f$e proposql and will be eventuilly
recorded in writing when desirable, upon the final layout plans. '.

15L Notwithsta:rding any of ,the foregoing rules, proposals for works,
where the location and requirements are firm and in accordance
yith Government policy, may be submitted together with the approxi-
mate estimate, statement of cabe and engineer appreciation" for
approval by the CFA.

152. After administrativg ap-provql is accorded by the cFA to a major
work, it will be placed-on rh.S$":gigkr*fugiFpg ".reg$g "

153. A programme of works to be executed during a financiai year will be
drawn up by Army HQ well ahead of that year (see Appx B) in
order to afford adequate time for technicai plannlng. tnis pro-
gramrne will form the basis of the Schedule bf Dem-ands for irew
major works for the year to which it relates.
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Paras. 154-155. l 35 I Control.

154' rn the case of minor,works,. the^c-ompetent althority win either approve
the execution of rhe seruice if h; a;'pr;ui Giir"'r*o*r-rrJi, trror. uthis disposal, o.r wi! order it to u. t.pt pr"aiig *J:ii"""a on theRegister of Minor Works (ie, p"ii 22r.'

If h-e has no funds. available and the service is of such an urgent
l1ll",-tl?J: in,his opinion, it cannoi Le-^d"laved 

",itii 
n" ott?In.

l**:Elry..ord.inary'courcs he wlr iorwara"fifi 
"#ffi';""ri#il;aurnonty, wth the request for,special allotment.

Reappropriation means the use of a group of buildings, a buildi
ryS.o" thereot for any purpor""ott J, tfrun tfruf foi *fri"i

mg, or a

&
.n f lower than the Comdr A";iDi;-;iii"b" il;;;; ;i 'fr#l

:fr,;fr ".,_J;"'ff111{:upJ,.,opl:liols 
wiu u. initi"tJ o, ,n" unit con-

r.lys
on IAFW-1831 -and on approval, n.iirrury u-"na_"nt.Register of Buildings made bv'i-he GIt.--**

qmiit'd{+il1ryr{r,*jfr:i'{'ti*q#nffi"{,

constructed. Reapprofriiliohr- -ay t.'^t"'*porury or permanentand mav be intended either for dn iut-'o.ir.i 
-or lir'rE**i"rpurpose.

T9& onll be dealt with as under:-*(ola reappropriation entailing no alteration and no cost./ --'.,+- arurr6 rtu 4tICfatIOn ano nO COSt.

/ * /Jf,d:",lrTli,l',"9,1,'lfti'T"ili:r"1?,:lf.'""iHs "iioJ#S,?, lr"lt',J .1,+,,y'1"0;t"uildine_*llo^ye,L. 
AiaA;;;;;;,, ";;"rd:d by il;,ri"ir,i

":3/ 
, bj.r*ecorded in thJ-negirt..ir r"ifrio"fir:lrr, 'wr \iv'r L'e parucurars

y/ 
Pl A reappropriation entailing alterarions and expense.

k ^f, y::'i{,Jt"ff dT,;lq:" ""? if H;il, ilH,'}:,ffi,u.TtTiit

,*11d.1,,ff l,##":iti,,*:rr*t*-'rp','.:f #*F#*#{
- 

\ / Y :#":,f$lw{ffi,.:lf?tiTt"tflit"f": #T'Jt:/ 
i1,{e?#f.dldltr*pp'op'i"ti;;,'ffi:il-pi';;",e$1,*'.S.1

pl*:: l*reof for uoy.p.rrpor""otrr.'. tt "n-irr"i?"; ;iii;fr'ft;",

All sanctions accorded .ty on aurhority lower than the ComdrArea/Div will be reported to hfi. -*!*vrrL-'

\
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Paras. 155-161. l

l*
I

prcpriation
under Gov,

Reap
done

G)

ffi;;ffi i' '" t""i* ryqq'*s-'"fifiE 
""thorisedp}+t,t€e.$.o*t*gg

ffi.htfnlil#.i,"J'THii "b"T;J'dA-i" ;h" ".*'*,t
-*L'-iGaTffiJ"aTJ-anadministrative.anproqlyi]f
i?l""":'#li"*t ;3ii,ff;' i"1^{y:1 5 { *:' "'g*'t;
Buildings. a-r_ e{
,-n"nnriatio" "P"*fuft

builiiings for rent use

I

Disposal/Demolition of Buildings

157. The decision. as to which camps/buildinss are surplus to Defence ser'

vices requrre*l"rti ,.ti. *i,-f{ ifte aamiristrati*e buthorities.

l5S.WhenbuildingsonCantonmentlandoronMinistryofDefencelands
outside c"",#-i'ii";;;'-i'q';ila ;; G ci'po'"d of in situ' i' e"

when both land and buildings ur" ririi"t,-a'isposat will be carried

J"'&$[Lxk*'g' 
-- ^-r ^:]a ^rao?4n^e nnrv i e. when

15g. Disposilr uoitaiogs for demolition.and site clearance only i. e. when

the land is ""11i?''ii'p'J'i'i "l' 
*i11 te g"J-tfftl1Pm'J'y*9]l "'A'-] :

as in the following cases:-

"'Y;i',"fi 3;",TlT'"",1^'i:'tlt1,:&#T3"u?:'"'*-'#;-;$illi"f{
are located on lands i'iiitio--duotonments 

"o' on Ministry of

Defence lands outside Cantonments'

(b) yrYrT'i:ii,.ffi ,T#',X"oJr. 
Government within the precincts

ffiresponsiblefor'thedisposa1ofbuildingswilla1soberes.
po'l'iiliJ i;;'tli. .i"p;;;l H;;il;'pd. f*nitu"re and Stores, not

*ottn t"*oval, lYing on that site'

161. rhe d-e.morition or sale of anv-buildinfli "h"#i'il i'ft-riiityS"t'""^"#;j:,""#e1#iolo"T#'llt"1l"ff;'io'Tiu"A,-6r"',"'A;,p"o'.ui

J; action is taken'

'n
ln

ziJ

\

i- Jr,iltt.l ruir,oi in"tcut-" in scales.

"i.^,-#ti"t 3Lq g1eYiglls g5;g

i'si:u'-'



Paras. 161-171. l I Control.

166. Minimum Reserve Price will,be fixed on the

a mg urnlture a
item 6(a).

Reasons forilie ai;"fifrffibTTids below MRP will be recorded

37

The book value of each building (including subsidiary build-
ings) rvill be taken separately and not the total book value of all

- buildings, in order to determine the authority competent to sanc-
tig@t.

162. In an estimate for reconstruction, administrative approval to the exe-
cution of the service is authority for any demolitibn involved irres-

, pective of the value of the buildings to be demolished.

163. The powers of MES officers to dispose of surplus buildings sanctioned
for demolition are given in Table B.

164. Disposal of surplus buildings for demolition and site clearance -may
be carried orit by public-auction, contract or departmental labour
g."dcscrib-'d in ihe following paragraphs'

> = l6idilposal by publip aucdon is the normal method. Auction sales
') *iU t. cbn'ductdd by auctioneers appointed for each d-istrict,by the

cwE in respect of properties (inclu,Jing furniture and stores lying
on site and hot worth removal) of MRP value not exceeding R$*ft*

J&Kb&€acn and for each command by the cE for propertigs exceed-
Tfig-1his value.

l(1. The E in C and the CE have full powers to accept any offer obtained
in auctions which are less than the MRP, for disposals rrithin the
powers of lower engineer authorities and upto 10 per cent below
the MRP for disposals within their own por,eers.

,f' by the authority accepdng them.

f{* Auction sales will be supervised by the GE ora gazetted officer re-
presenting him and an officer from a local unit or formation or

' Staff nominated by the Station Commander.

169. Where reasonable bids have not been secured at an auction or re-
auctiort, contracts for demolition and site clearanc. q-ag&Smfi-
ti5!1$lmay be accepted by an ofrggr under this powdrs of acc^ept-
ance of iontracts as laid down in Table B, with the approval of the
engineer officer competent to approve the disposal.

170. If for administrative or security reasons it is undesirable to employ
a private agency for the work, demolition may be carried out by

4gngxresekeese
171. The cost of demolition will be included in the estimate for a work

or sanctioned as an independent work as the case may be. Any
proceeds from the sale or ilemolition will be dealt with as laid down
in para 828.
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flz. t, D_emolition certificate on rAFW-2201 will be submitted in support
of bills in which charges for demolition 

"pp.i..---- 
-^":-- '

173. Neceg-sary correctron:s to the_ Register of Buildings and record plans
will be made on the completion of any demoliiion. (see pari 3g0
et seq).

174. Blank.

Tiagsfer of Property

g?s. rlg transfer of property such as buildings, roads, instalarions, etc.I between departments and services of the Ministiy of Defence riquire
the sanction of the G of I and will be free of iharse.

@htil*i-fr
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SECTION IO_FINANCIAL CONTROL
t4,w*4pii4SSi*

General PrinciplesLfs Financial control ensures that
(a) the total estimate for each service is not exceeded beyond per-

missible limits;

{D) no expenditure or liability is incurred until funds to meet it
are available (but see paras 14,o15 and 183);

{c) the funds are expended on those duly authorised services for.
which they are allotted and on no others; and

(d) the funds allotted in any year, andlavailable under any head or
sub.division of that head, are noi exceeded.

177. Funds _for engineer -services are. provided under the various budget
r\,-?j: heads and sub-heads shown in Appx C.

178. flhcn engineer services are carried out by the CPWD or any other
agency on behalfoftlc Defence Services, funds are provided in the
Dofence Services Budget.

179. Careful control is essential to ensure that allotments arc cconomicallv
spent and that expenditure is spread evenly over the periods durinl
which work is possible. Erery effort will be made to avoid a rusf;
of cxpenditure at the end of the financial year. Before decidinE
upon tle programme of new major works for the year, the caoaciti
for expenditure of each Command should be considered an6 iUo#-

F _ ancc made for the time that will be taken in planning, concludinst* contracts, etc. Once a work has been commenccd, -it should b"e
completed as rapidly as possible, with due regard t6 economv- ai
available funds will be better used in tlis manner than in co-niinc.
ing new works.

1E0. After the 15th of November no allotmeqt of funds wifl be made for
any new major work not included in the current year,s proera-ii*
unless the work can be entirely financed during itbat veji"i;;L":that year

rom tne next year's programne may taken
against anticipated surrenders in the current year.

181. Funds must be definitely allotted t_o each service before execution is
commslgsd (but seecom-nenced (brrt see paras_ 14 and 15). An allotment can be autho_
rised at any time before but not after the expiry of the fina".;rrexpiry of the financial
yq.r, agd is intended t_o coye_r all the charges, iniluding tne fla6i-
lities of past years, to be paid or adiusted durins that iear- ari*lities -of 

past y-ears, to be-paid or adjusted during that year. AfG
the close of the financial vear- anv unsDe-nr ha]an"" li*-" --'-'

lapces.

,alq or asJusleq sunng that year.
year, any unspent balance lapser1 the close of the financial 5l@,

f *w*w*,e*'
lt+*,e"*.ge{w.mF.{*le*g*5,9#e$

l&L Funds which are not required for the._purpose for which granted,
or which have otlerwise become available, and which are not rF
quired to be transferred for other purposes for which thev malv
be used under rule, vill be surr.endered as soon as they fu;.;
available.
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. By the all funds which it is anticipated cannot

transfer musi be reported to Army HQ with an explanation.

183. In order that full advantage may be taken of a twelve months building
season, liabilities for payment in the next financial year rnay be-in-
curred on minor woiks and maintenance services, during the last
financial quarter, up to the average quarterly appropriation for
the current year, without any allotment of funds. In the case
of a major riork in progress, liabilities may be incurred upto the
amount ihown in the Schedule of Demands or Rs. 5 lakhs whichever
is less. The restriction upto 5 lakhs, does not, however, apply
to major works in progress, which are executed bf 

"Lupg;$g,p9***s'
184. Lump Sum appropriations are provided in the budget for minor wor\s.

From these, bulk allotment will be distributed to Commands who ^ <
will make sub-allotments to Areas/Divs. and they in turn to Sub
Areas/Brigades. No lump sum allotment will be made below
these formations except with the sanction of the GOC in C.

Allotments for individual min61 works will be made suffi-
ciently early in the financial year, normally not later than 30th
September.

185. Appropriations under Sub-Heads B to F of Main Head 7 and Sub-
- Itea0 M of Main Head 3 are administered by the MES authorities
under the orders of the QMG and GOC in C.

Lump Sum allotments under Main Heads 3 and 7 will be
made down to divisions and sub-divisions under the various detailed
heads of expenditure.

186. Bulk allotments are made separately to Commands in respect of special
repairs and allotments made by them for individual projects.

187. The CE/CWE will maintain in a Register of Appropriations (IAFW-
2244\, a record of all allotments received by him, of all modifica-
tions made thereto, and of all allotments made by him to CWE/
GEs. A similar register will be maintained in the office of each
GE showing allotments received from the CWE and allotments made
to sub-divisions. This register will be maintained under the supervi-

,t' sion of the UA.

188. Blank.
J

-fransfer of Funils1:. v
18 Transfer of funds may be carried out as under :-

be spent
to Army HQ, and any antici

(a) By t,he Q.$p
betwedii'bne major work in progress to a:rother major work
in progress and between one major work (whether in progress

, ' or new) to a new major work if the latter is administratively
approved and is included in the year's works programme.
Transfer to a new major work which is not included in thc

F?ffig the current year must be surrendered
ry anlicipated excess which cannot be met by

\"
", .n

I ',': a
lr
I
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year's works prograrnme is also permissible provided it is ad-
ministratively approved and lts cost does not exceed Rs. 5 Lakhs..
No other trahsfer of funds is permissible. .ff*

**" (6) By the GOC in
ween lhe maintenance Sub Heads B and C excluding

transfers between ordinary repairs and special repairs;

&

(il) between one major work in progxess and another major
work in progress;

("')3;'il??;T#iT,#1fi 
,-frl'loH?1*'"t?x,,rffi ,:?:h

and released for execution by CFA.

, (tv) between-a ma1_or work in_progress and a new major work
/ provided the latter is administratively approved and its

E; . 
J 

cost does not exceed Rs. 2,00,000.

190. The following are the powers of MES authorities for the transfer
of funds rihicn wiit be ;i;r"ir"a;; t"tt"if 

^6i"tne- 
cornnanoeis

concerned.

CEs may rsappropriate between the two maintenance Sub-
leads^ B and C_, excluding the minor heads for special repairs.
Transfers rnay,_ however. !e_ga{e _by t4e+ between the .Sirecial
repairs' minor heads of Sub-Heads B 

-and 
C.

CEs and CsTVE are authorised to exercise full powers of rean-
propriatiot v4thin the funds placed at their disposal, betwe6n
the minor heads under each of tfre Aub-Heads B, C'and b. 

"i""iitthat no reappropriation is permissible between the min6r- he-id
'Special Repairs' and any other minor head.

. These reappropriations may only be carried out provided
that

(a) authorised percentages for maintenance, etc., where laid
down, are in no caie exceeded; and

(b) all r.eappropriations made by CEs and CsWE are reported
to Army Hq before lst March at the larest. N; ,;;;
propriation will be permissible after this date.

The CE is authorised to transfer funds placed at his disposal
for maintenance of roads.urder Sub-Head B ahd for repairs to u"ni-
cles ,under Sub-Head E from one GE s division to another, irres-
peggye of the fact that the authorised maintcnance cost nii riiiiiT
vehicle may be exceeded thereby.

\.-.'"

191. All transfers and allotments affecting majffansters and auotment_s allbcting m;jor works or transfers between
budget sub-heads will be reporled immediately to tne OtiG.*'Duoget suD-neacs wll be reported rmmediately to the eMG.

& A transfer-within the appropriations of the year can be sanctiod}- * "x'^:T:,::*,1 :::11'ft"'F_g"}.p.-{*o#hj&
be sanctioned

IAFIV-1832 (A and B) will be used for this purpose.
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and Excesses

193. The final cost of any service may exceed by not more thari 5 per ient
the amount approved by the CFA for that service aritt*'expthdi- ", . .\
ture may be incurred up to that limit. No action will be taken
to exceed beyond the permissible limit the amount originally approv- -1
ed until receipt of orders from the CFA (see paras 140 and 141). U

J When the scope of a service is reduced for -administrative or,-***'*'""'""-

f other reasons, the administrative approval need not be revised but ' , '; 
":

f the approved amounts for the abandoned items of the service and '': .

' the total approved amount will be reduced accordingly by the
CWE (or GE in the case of items not exceeding his powers of tech-
nical sanction). Details of the reductions will be sent by the GE
to the CDA and all concerned.

In the case of a project costing Rs. 1 lakh or more, when the
unt of the accepted contracts reduces the cost of the proi€ctamount of the accepted contracts reduces the cost of the project

"d'if,g u.,y-lo,b belo1. thc admi:risftatively amount by
,-' - /|l /more than 15 per cent, the approved amount for that project will
A- .. / be reduced by the amount exceeding 15 per cent by the CB/CWE
* f / within whose technica! powcrs thc work falls. Details of the re-{ } / ;;rii;-iio.iiiEt*r p"i'"i' tnr work falls. Details of the re-

J J ' duction will be sent by thc GE to the CDA and all concerned.

J The amount ofJlg9*gg1;et+gd.ty 4" CE/cqB will be used\Y to cover variatioffiFilue to tcchnical r€asons.

194. The original and any supplemcntary cstimates (see para l4O) will
be treated as a single sorvice for the purpose of dealing with
cxcssses and savings under para 193, I

195. When an excess beyond the permissible limit referred to above, which
cannot be met by savings on other items occurs or appears likely
to occur on account of technical reasons, a report will be made at
once to the sngineer adviser of the authority who approved the
work. If there is still time to curtail or modify the work, his
orders should be obtained.

If no modification is ordered, a revised estimate will be prepared
and revised administrative approval of the CFA obtained. If
the excess comes to light at such an advanced stage as to render
the submission of a revised estimate purposeless, it should be re-
ferred at once to the CFA for sanction with an explanation of the
reasons for the excess. No excess is allowed over a revised esti-
mate as a whole. Should fresh circumstances arise which render
it necessary to exceed it, another revised estimate will be submitted.

A revised estimate should be so drafted as to show clearly the
, progress on each item of the project, the comparison between the' original and revised figurcs and also the reasons for the excess,

Subject to the observance of the broad principles referred to in para
176, no audit objection will be raised on account ofwant ofor excess
over allotment-
(a) if the erpenditurc on a work in progress does not exceed Rs.

50:

,\ amount or ltre accepteo conffacls resuces tne cost oI tne proJect

It q',. us a whole below thc administratively approved amount by- /ll imore than 15 per cent, the approved amount for that project will
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$n"

'1-r1!s^-r''- \.{*i

(b) if the- expenditure,i" :*:pl.*,9ltF "1^ryP^:1iT'*"1?*;i' lof;"':ilffi;iff; ;;#i"i"too 
-!n 

respect of a : mino1k4, ":
#"i"t"T";il# Jio-,itti'-ii"iiro .a;; 4;i'""'

whichever is legs,
;-;-L..€F

Scheilule of Demanrls

{y/. The rules for the submission of Schedule of Demands are contained

in APPx B.

19&

1

t,:

.i
,':::

5**-..si.\'
'*,'+:ii:tr';rii j:ftii:::l

9'



Paras. 199-202.

General Frinciples

199.

Technical Sanction

I Contro]

SECTION II:-TECHMCAL CONTROL

\E\,6
,i. ; F4oo.

Tryhryc! control of all works in respect of the Army, Navy, Airforcedand ord-nance Fact-grieJ j; ;;rl;a i;i ihe Engineer in Chief and isexercised thro,gh chief Engin;"ir *J'in. .e"n ginccr 
"*.r"iiu..?echnical control ensures that

(a) the desigg.s and specifications are in accordance rvith Govern-. mcnt policy and sound engincering practice, uoO fumt tn"6bject in vierv vrith the leas-t e"ip.obitirJ oi-i*ir,-u,ia g.n.ruuythat the utmosr economy-ii-'observed consistJni with goodworkmanship and materiils;
(b) the estimate.r:epresents the probable cost of trre execution of trrework and ail iri accessory ind 

"onrrqorntiui;.ili;;, ?ccur,**--*tely as is possiblc at the t'ime it i, pr"i"i"Ol
(c) the materials lgt, -*d the execution ol the work are in strictaccor<iance with'the plans and lp.cin"ltionr;'"'-' 

..'"

(d) all p?yments t0 contractors and -eaFloyees correctly repre-sent the services rendered (rr.. work o'one aria;;;;;;suppried)in accordance with-t[i-"o"iiu"t or other agreement underwhich these services nur. G"rir.iA.r.o; ioa
(e) the accounts are correctly -kept an! the expenditure correctlyallocared in accordanc" witn ilfrc negulaiiJns 

-^'"^-

" 201' The-powers of engineer.authorities for according technical sancdon
/ to works services are given in Table t.

l\/202' Costed Schedule of Works will be-prepared and tcchnically sagctioned\ by th" 
"o-plt.nt engineer autrt'.rriiv^t.fore tender clocuments are,' isiueo. rf;;i,"t;"-lG;"1i;;;ii"il"fiL an anticipated contrac-

, 
^ ^^g , i_ f.t"rofr**age 

based on the .ngin"er omcrrs uppriciilion oi*uir..t
N ,'r,'{o

:fu*;;i{"iuh *gt"*'f.+t!,.,|Eo*.},,";},i. '-'-^h*s f r'ti$h \ $ | "rl''':f.ffi ,,'[fiffi .
i t'"re"*a tu st$i-*Til ;"ffi #J:j:::J:" :J ffi,:"J ;Fi11'Jlr I 

I 
Truir.d onry if it is attered

{ (") 
:::,i-Tr"" :l^.*qg:^.:Tg/technical reasons, sgch as changes indesi gns, specificarions, trawings 

- 

"1.. 

- - 
ni"iri"ii ;fu "";,%#

evet, bc necessary if such viriations ir"-*orr"ti.,ned hrr +ho. I evgl, bc necessary if such vbrjations ut" .oo"ti*.0-?"*-ti,"

q$,ii L'l;'ffir$;i :i?*-l'pt--at" -*$sl i**'f;*ffii;
,, v I authoritv rav on. hi9 own tiip6oribiriri;;ds# ilj, p"#t'rlllr/ / :,.*r1:fj^1:1q."1 Sanctioi to trre dutr,oiirvl*"iie ffi;-

'\
t_

tion Orders for the specific purpor..
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(b) 9n account of revision of administrative approval if the varia-tions are-nor already covered--uy rr"Ltii,oj'to a.vi;iiln orE 
^or aTendments io the 

"oo1ru"t, 
"o;0. (u) u6ou..' R;iri;;ii

1o1, foyever, be necessary where iietJariution i, a;;l;o;o:
recnntcat reasons- such as difference in cost of stores. or wheieth€ percentage in the u.".pt.O- 

"oliu"t At'H."rJ 
"fi;;' ih;:;"i:clpatec percentag€ provided in the costed schedule .

(c) {or the reasons that the original technical sanction is found tofiave been based o" ioui"-*ui" 
-"riicr"tirn 

l;iti.ru;;
I1 c.as.es, however, wherc scope of work i, "h;;;;l due roadministrative reasons, rt 

" 
1;"'h"i;r' ruir"ti"n''ilif;"-i;";;

before such items are'actuafly 
"**"otJ.

'*/:ryi,,,i""ltStTdi"y,nT#f '"i"Jl,:'ff 
,#:f ,ff 

$?#iln"ll""lf :

The .engineer officer competent to accord technical sanction
l?^3-.I{9j:gt may, wherever nlcessary, q."iii. riguJ;;ifr;;;;t.n9*l m the a@rcximate estimate pr-wided tiat*";':"1 'r urs oglll-L!trrffiate esumate provided that.-i@ the deviations are necessitated by engineer reasons and are

.&,.. lot such as to alter tt,,,.ob" orilr'. woit ;-
-,'#b\ there is no departure from author.ised general specifications;1! andJ \") the toral cost, of the project_as ad'rinistratively approved isd* not exceeded beyond permissible iimrt.
Cost,ed Schedules of 'Works

;vhole or for sub-oroiects
may be sanctioned for the proiect as-a
Lbrge projects may foffoffieru*ffieff

sub-projects. The
self-contained unit

t to be kept
Further any

5u-b-projecf.:1 ' - - r-_-J-

too F;^tl$l:t,: o9::-t c.ompetent-to sancdon the proJect as a whole is
l"j*1Tlr":,e:pol:ipte-i"i-ir,";;A#iiiif,#f;J#il;ff '?d:tr.',trf i*frt1fi,ff;ffi,'*X,iffi #:di"*;flf *-':t"::i:t1'",,#llfa

,bl"^,tjry]._*gem€yo.r.d"tr""ir,";ry;il"i;Ja"i'rcr.'iilil-TF€[i;iffi iTfi ##,,e#."',1,3:"j"3:5i::,ii,ii?UI#:"#".,f rt;i:i::i;

[T.lt"- f^{els lle p i ; qd ];;"iffi;ifr ;ft rffi 
"t",ffi 

r.T;ffi Jfo r t echnicat s ancii on. .-w[; ;;i.ffi t H""fr 
,u1;r::.i1";' 

f"" i;i,
3f.9311 'legcf ca.sg,Jhe toiat r*;i;o;;;hfi;;ffi;ui ril"tjt"ngi9,9i;'iil.a"r"ll-1ti'n"*ffi S'f ';J''3',i[,Xl]J.T,itH,*",y#
f :I_P^"."1?1d#,,y,gl1,ymw4inltdrl#iA;dffi r't'l.*##;;
'^Xo:l 9 " or l!e. 

.d 
c^regating di,;;i;;,. - - ilii. J"Jr'"r'"it" h :"r&;t#lot powers wjll b; forwardid in all caqe* ti rt o (1T)a nnn^^*-^,{in all cases tb the CnA 

""*"io"O.286' rnthe case of works carried out by agencies other than the &{ES, thenormal procedure in force i" t[" &;;y """",,"iio i; ;;;til;techuical sanction w* be io*owed (oiil;.;;;il: ffi i6iiy'"''"
. 207' copies .of costed 

-schedutres for projects or s'b-projects technicaily'\-\ sanctioned by qhe 
"otnp"t.nt, 

iriil,iiiv, *ili-t.*forwurded to thecD4 
"on".ti.d. 

- 
l" ii'" .urc of works estimated to cosr over Rs.one lakh, copies will be rorwjraic atili t,i tIrT ii c.

b-* q
ru rG:reg'\T+

*tFf rJ\f* -€-

\
4

I
r'1
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20E. Works ordered on requisitions (IAFW-1823) will be teqhnically. sanc--f;.4o; til;.;ilil;i;- iiltf; no sep'larate costed schedules are

necessary.
' : Technical sanctrion wifl bq acsorded to*estimates for allrepairs

:::.1.,\
+*

In the 
"as" 

of works.estimated to cost-less ihan $q. 5,000, the
pfepamtion of schedules of works.

209;

...
:1E'

?n.1.,,'
i.::'

-*7-*

:'.{

'j-l,ri:.l,i

:rll
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re$f-,r

CHAPTER IV*WORKS SERVICES
SECTION I2-GENERAL

General

2ll. Tbe MES carry out works services for the Army (including Farms,
Ordnance Fictories and P&I/R&D), Navy and Air Forcs in ac-
cotdance with the rules laid down in these Regulations and under
separate heads of expenditure as detailed in Appx C. Rules of p1o1
ce-dure specific to Farms, Ordnance Factories and P&I/- R&D/'
Navy an-d Air Force are given in Appendices D, E, F and G res-
pectively.

fn certain cases, the MES may entrust works services 'to the
PWD, Railways, Port Trust, Municipalities or other local bodies.

The MES may also be called upon to carry out works on be-
half of Civil departments as agency services and deposit works f'rr
public bodies or private persons.

212. For budgetary purposes works services are divided as under :-
(a) Capital Works-Major Works. which create capital assets.

(D) Othet works and Maintenance Services.

In the case of Farms and Ordnance Factories, howeveq ninor
works are also classed as Capital'Works.

213. C-apital Works for the Defence Services are financed from Major Head
130 Defence Capital Outlay. Funds for other works and main-
tenance services are provided from Major Heads-79, 80 & 8l for
the Army, Navy and Air Force respectively.

211. ,tfi services carried out for the Navy and Air Force and all agency
services and deposit works are subject to the levy of departmental
charges in accordance with Table H. In the case of the Navy'
and Air Force, these charges are adjusted centrally (see Appendices
F&G).

FG'

Departmental charges are not levied on any work carried out
for: the Army, except that in the case of Farms and Ordnance Fac-

"iffiffig"-T?U:#t'"irare reflected in their production and factorv

io-ps-or-alte*rations of either a permanent o{ temporary oatufe
I ag{e io*rrf diiutarv. b4il6fu'd' -at'Fiivat6' eipense' withbut

-the apdroval of the'aulhoriti within whose powerl of adqrrqls11a-
tive abbroval for noTffiEl*woift-s theffiSuch

-€ddiriofrs antr elteraTidiiE"-iffi '-b-e *Oxeeft 
erl- throiiEli -ine 6$6ncy of

t the department responsible for its maintenance under the pres-

1, --P-.- cdbefirules an{, on completion, will be treated as forming part of
Vf the'-buildin-e concerned.

_/ 216. Rules governing the construction at piuate expense of permanent

: or temporary strnctures-sn military lands in cantonments are con-

217.
218.
219.
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SECTION I3_SERYICES CHARGEABLE TO MAIN
HEAD 7-MAJOR IIEAD 79

General

220. The succeeding paras relate to the varioris heads of expenditure forworks and mainrenance, etc., for the Army. The iuies 
"oniuio.Of f ergi-n apply- equally to if," 

-do,r"rponding 
fi.ua* oi r*p.nditure for

rne Navy and Air Force (Sec Appx C).

Sub-Heail A-Works

Minor Head (a)-Major Works (other than Capital projects)

221, Major works which do not create capital assets are financed from this
head.

Minor Head (b)-Minor Works

225,

48

t!39422. 
Tothi,E head is g.hargq{the expenditure on all rninor wor.ks. Worksqj"L

223' A record of minor works, the necessity.for which has been accepted.will be mainrained gy tne 
"ppr"pri"i" iJ-iriii.rtiiJauthorities

and their enEineer adviser.s ;n-d ,dgirtei ;i;;*;,;;;";;"inirs 
"_;cution' This-wii ttr"*"r"pri"r.tv-'iort, which are within and be-

fli1.1*,::mperence or tie c;;'i*;rd", 
"o"."i""? 1s""'r*r, rs+;.'r''e works will be arraaged_in order of priority, teeping ii uew *reanticipated allorment bised on tdi uu.ruge appropriatio" i;;;i;two previous years.. The regisrer w.ill bi- r;;i.w;a - p"ii.aiaiiiy

and irems, the nec;lsiry fo,. r.vh]ch-no ttog.i ,*itr,'*il tJ ,.*oueaunder the orders oi the authority wro "oiiglnarli u...i[o tn.*.
224, Blank.

SUB-HE.AD B_MAINTENANCE OF BIIILDINGS,
COMIVIUMCA,TIONS, ETC,

Minor Head (a)-Buildings.

General

I

To this head is charged,.irrespective of cost, all petty repairs,and perio-
dical services to"buitoinsir, intirnri *itLi iia' ;d;;i;;i';;il*.,
int911,al approach roads -arid to att other accessory .ervicii wtictcontrrbute to the capital cost of rhe buirdings (iee also- 

'para
e27).

^ n^uifd1q9s forming part of an EIM installation are maintained
from Sub-Head C (seepala255).

To this head wiil also be charged- the cost of -renewals to a buildingor group of buildings. amounting to Rs. 20,000 or less. {ihur",however, the estimatEd cost of rJnewals 
"o,irO, 

Rr-. b0J00'it'*iff

226.



* 
p""'ill'.63 

rvill be the competent quthoritv for the grouping of

' buildines for fhis Purpose'

227. Arenewalis the replacement of lhe whol9 ot a-maior Eart of a defi-'

nite portion of a building br other structure, e.s ihe iepiacennent of

tlre major portion or u '3#;&{*tit^;i tftj:9:sbr windorvs'

rurinoi'i"piut"ments will be classed as petty repalrs'

' The replacement of a fitment or por'tion of a building by one

of a better class is o" oigd;-*bt!<' if the' existing fitmelit "t-!9::
tio" "iti" 6"iiaing i' *jiji"'',ui"eabte; but.is a maintenance ser\'lce

if it is worn ottt an'C requires replacement in any case'

If a building ,.qtir.* to Ae entirelY rebuiit or built'on 
"1'1i19

i:-i\. _ f"*:d"til;itfiil1i6" ti!#i"i"--i:"or or minor rvork accordtng
I - - : to dre amount of the estimate'

In case of any difference.of opinion' tltjTF:-t*Tllt|l'1:In case of any diffg1gnce of oprmon' tne t,YYLir uwrorv'^ -
to whether a particda'Jfitdffin:tt cttitseo as an original work'

i.n.*"i "i 
petty tepair shall be final'

0**;s1;c -t' S'.'-.P--^rael- -

Faras. 22,6--231.1 49 I Services Ch.-General'

be budgetted for under Minor Heads (d)-special Ropairs (see also

I Services

comptige the
liirs- distemPt

jns- letteritig, li$e
;Uds"pg_bi}iggree;

'i n s eqy 19 ep b.tg"g-q.es-

228. Amendments to the capitalrcost of all buildings bo1,il,l,tf: 
ff,B.trtt:i

of n"iiOingt (i"e putu 380 et seq) rvill b9,*u9:
i*p;il;;;tJ "i iJaitii'nt it to Jhuunce +'he rentable value'

-.- In calculating the addition to be pud"r credit rvill be taken

W5 #ff*ill;?r{tr#r:ffi;dil;;
ired i n' s er v rc a4 0l-e-,Qe.-ris-

iDfisciibbd-ard *"X1
A:'"TiHT;ff .;;d";'ou:iii"q11:,:i:l"J:"ifiA1:

CWE, but anY extension t{'TdH;""*iv'#fi;;";d bt tne 99.CWE, but any exrerl$tuu luersvr *sr vv

The GE will decide tnt nt*Uii of 
"oati 

of painq etc'' necessa-ry ln

?*-*:-+t+S::''-all cases.

GE shall maintain and

by Units

it Cmanders maY'

t

elf own

with the arPProval og g*q;E, . be allowed
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p.Es are empowered to issue materials to Unit Commandersfor this qurposel on the ,naiirianJi"g-ihat wortrir-"urriic o"tng mat WorK ls carnect out
of such materials will be ad-

representative of the MES.

by thes[die$,tkg*elyrs. The cost oT ru"n -ut.iiui, ;iItG ;.i-
Justeq agamst the fiIajntenance estimates concerned. ., Employ_

ill fr tUs purpose.ifJrukffSffi#il.
at tne trme ol quarterly rnspections by a.

I

+'
l

Prceedure for Maintenance

232. The necessity for repairs and maintenance services is ascertained
through :_-
(a) Demand Regisrer (IAFW-1S05).
.(6) Periodical inspections (para 73).
(c) Other inspections by GE, AEEs and Supdts Gde I. -J, (d) Urgent Requisition (IAFW-1812).
(e) Inspegtj_on reports made by superior authority (Area Comman*

der, CWE, etc.).

233. A deTand r_egi_ster will be maintained by the euartermaster of each
unit in which 3ll neceslary repairs will be 6ntered as they arise.
In the case of married quart-ers on the Station pool, 'a" similar
register will be maintaine-d in the office of the sso.' Entries in
this register will be noted from time to time by uo Mgs repr€sen--
tative and_petty. repairs _carried out. The reniaining items-, toge-
the.r with the points noted during periodical and othir in'spettiois,
will form the basis of the repair-programme. Interim reqluisitions
should be made for only very urgdnt iepairs.

234, onscrutiny of demands the sDo will strike out any service not charge-
able to Government or,involving a new servicdor reappropnbti6n.
He will also strike out from urgdnt requisitions aoy reirair wtricti is.
not urgent and will notify the requisitioning officei accbrdingly.

Nlinor Head (b)-Military Roarls

235. The construction and improvement of military roads in cantonments: r--
and military stations are authorised worki.

236. Far purposes of construction and maintenance] roads inside canton-
ments are classified as follows :-
(a) Military roads (including roads for Air Force, Navv and ordn-

ance Factories)-These are roads required for puiely miritary
purposes (e.g. those within depots, rinit lines, etc., ind thos6
leading frgm depots, unit lines, etc., either' to ihe rail*ay
station or'to the main cantonment roids or lines of commu*
nications of the country). such roads are maintainea fiorn
D.glgqce Services Estim/tes.

(b) Civilroaa:. i@mm**,e Government, Municipal or Dis- |trict Board)-These are such sections of t6e civil 'network of I

roads which happen to pass through a cantonment but are
r_equired for civil purposls indepen-dently or the existence of
the cantonment. Such ioads are maintain6d from civil fw$-
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(r) Cantonmenl roads-These are roads lenuired orimarily for

the convenreo"" oi 
"'iatnis-ln 

ianton;;ttt-' Ti":-t*,:*lil:
.*..€-

[he convenrence or t"tl_Yli'i].,,i'.';X";;,, 
";-;;" claim for consi--

i""Ot tV troops on duty will'not cause an

deration as military ,#d''""3t'"t"touat ui6 maintained from'

,rr. p_u"ilffi-*onmert:nay be closed (excep! for repairs)'

and no new roads opened without 't;; ;ft"rovdt of ihe Goc in
cantonment

mav be classified as 'mili hout
;oaE

proval of th9

lC,
!l
a

the
&'

239. The Goc in c is empowered to abandon a military road in a canton-

hent within lis--fontrol, which is 
"""1 ;;G;d for any military

q*+.-_'<)

240.

3--r

ggPose' . _,.:1-. ^.
Roads outside cantonments or military. stations are ordinarily cons-

"r"rirt*r*.tt:l#r.h*it'"r*l+iltr[,:Fii;.i;;#fi
; ;;;t 

-p;ssitie 
under the orders of the G of I to tne rocar i'u*r

tration for maintenance'

rhe cra ssincatio n o f 1 :i".'l :f 1" ?' 1-' ::l' ; | "nlfTto.#f.iJtftitl
241. The classlticatlon oI a urvlr r("au 4o - lor mili-

requires tire appr"ovir "i'irtt 
c 

"t 
i 

- 
Tn snecial cases' where

rnrv reasons tt is necessary to ma'niJ"'*"tt'u-io;q l1 l--:":**requires the approvat oI rnc \r ur r' ru ov.vr." 

" i""a ut a standard
tary reasons lt ls necessary, to msilJail^-t1!,,,, n'rnnqes. the orders,the orders

"oo*iO.t"it 
requisite for civil purpos€s'.tne

:-rr L^ ^r-+^:--'{ ". +^ J"t 
".ttttribution" 

if anyt**- hisher than that consldereo reqursrrE '"' ',ru, ""oitiitutioo,;iii; c "r i should te obtained. T 19 yi^ 
^^.,a+ rhc erc(oltneLrorrsruurul;"i";?;i;iJLiio"tocovertheexcesscost

should be Paid to the
of m'aintenance.

242. ,.epairs and renewals to military roads, and petty additions or im-

provements r"T-*iiti"". *oitii""ii ui--ratui"lng walls, berms,

culverts, "t.., 
uL'"tl"ptg.ibjt"ilthi;--neaa 1but see pan 225)'

Repairs and renewals will be carried out to military roads

both in tt 
" 

pruiir'"u?"d'iliir-_*itiri" the authorised maintenance rate

per mile lalo afwn-ui tG c of r- rG- rulnt.nance rate per mile

is merely u uuliJftr"l.*""Ji"! lunir"un[ it not intended to implv

any limitatio;t ih":;;;Jt#i"il;i ;;t be incurred during the

year on any particular portion of road'

In the case of hill roads when it is not possible to^repair the

road from within the maintenant" gruot' u cise for special repairs

to the purti",ii'ji ;;d ;luf*'*u'o?iJ'to 'h" 
glt-l"r sanction

and allotment of funds' However'-when extra repairs and rene-

wals caused i;."dil;"* "t-tG'o"iti"t 
of u roid or additional

protective *o,k, become nt"t"u'y''iit" work will be carried cut

under para I 3 ;;ffiil;r. 
-rru-iitla-io 

the cFA. fot'_^ regularisa-

tion and uiloi-?ni ;i f"d;' - 
h ;ith; case the repairs' irrespec-

tive of tu. 
"o!?i 

*ill t" iii"i.a ". 
.pe.iur iipuirs and budgetted for

;;a* *ioot iread (d)'

Widening of roads and reconstruction of unmetalled roads to

permanent t?;ifi^;i;"-;; ;i 
-*"ti;;;' 

or touat completelv washed

awav or oti,.liiJ"" itti'i"vJa *i]i u" ireated as original rvorls'



{
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A record of road metal and road surfacing materials t etc., collectecl
for use on roads will be maintained by ttre SDO in a Road
Metal Register (IAFW-t809). The verification of unusual
road materials will be made at least once a year by an officer

Ior Supdt Gde I.

The GE will maintain lRoads Register for all military roads inhisDivision,showin!@chroad,theclassofroad1.
and length, expendituie on new construction and'annual expenditure {

on maintenance. 
,.

The MES are not responsible for the planting or maintenance of
trees on road sides or elsewhere. Arboriculture may, howevero
be undertgken by the MES if included in new projecis for uniti
or formations or for military roads outside cantorrment. On comple-
tion, the maintenance thereof will devolve on the unit or forma-
tion' and the Station Commander respectively. - - - J

MinorlHead (c)-Furniturg @
246. his head is cha ble the ex

(" 911 rb tl:
All renewals. irresoective of c@y

rCDAI

247. Rules for the maintenance of furniture are given in Chapter
vIII.

Minor Heail (rl)-Special repairs

.248. Renewals costing more than Rs. 20,000 under l{inor Heads (a) and
(e) of Sub-Head B are financed from special repairs Minor Head
(d) (t)-Special Repairs (See para 125). Special repairs to roads
(see para 242) arc financed from Minor Head (d) (2).

Minor Hearl (e)-Miscellaneous

249. Miscellaneous items of maintenance expenditure, such as the following,
are debitable to Minor Head (e)-Miscellaneous :-
Ma-intenance of-
(a) Defences (para 285).

(6) Ranges (para 250).

(c) Drains (para 251).

(d) Parade and sports grounds where authorised.
(e) Perimeter and external lighting except where otherrvise ordered

by the G of I.
(f) Boundary pillars (para 252).

(g) Fencing which is not included in the capital cost of a
building.

243.

*}h,,

24s.

I

f

F
'' , ,:.5.::



u xlTt ----.*_ }-4

Para 244

Add at the end -"'The register will also show all bridges, dulvefis, drains and,re-
taining walls."

2

Caso t{o 8139{E2A
Min of Fin @ef) uo No 27?7/W-I datod 28 SeB ?0.
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Paras.' 249--253.1

(ll) Gardens where authorised (para 253)'

(i) Traverses

(j) CarnPing grounds'

(k) Auster strips'

250. The responsibility of the MES in respect of maintenance of ranges rs

restricted to the mainttou"t" oi oniy those parts'of the range '*hi:l
are authorised for executi;;^b;iitt-Mrs' '-YTot 

repairs to the^

earthworkofstopbuttsanj"fii,qg.p.oint,,.urisin.g.orrtoftherrseol
the ranse will, howeve'' Ut Aont ty'the unit or units in charge (see

Barracli SYnopsis)'

The custody of ranges' when in general use !V' 
troops in the sta-

tion,'is 
-ti 

Jl"t' ri'"iiuilit"v 6r ttte statlon Comman der'

Permanent danger Notice Boards (in In'glish/Hindi 
arrdior the

--'' regional scripts 
"on"t'ntd;"i"?;"i;g 'h;J;bii" 

tilut firing may be

takinsplaceatanyt''o""tiiitn"redflags-ai'edisplayeqt*il!'91
ttt"tl"d 

t"i-ir#i"ttl 
toCat-ions 

-ln' 
uit to-uatfracks' leading rn to

tr," iJogtt'unO ut other vantage points'

The erection of notice boards, will be carried out in accordance

wittr ttre normal works procedure'

251. Local MES authorities ar-e- governed_by the provisions of the cantoq-

rneflrs Act (Act lt of 1924i';;;JnJrut.t'made,thereunder regard-

i"g ,;;i;i;n 
- 

a,,o mattJrs.connected therewith. The responst.

bility tbr sanitary - "o"'"'iiiJi'u"O 
at"i""ge of land inside can-

:_ ,ooir*ri* ilJtr?tr, tG. 
".Jrr"t-'itv 

^i" 
occ.rpaltion or in executive

i manasement of the tar.a, ihi-tvti,S being iesponsible only for the

*lfltu?V properties in the cautonmenl'

When a drain is an integral part of the .drainage 
tytlttl,^oi

lands under more than ";;';;ih;fiit, 
the cost of nerv cotrstructton

and maintenance will rr. djufr.i uiiiui.*" the a.uthorities concerned

i" p;;;j;,i;;i; ii;; J*iijJii"i"'';*o tyir...a*in' The drainage

*o#"fLit' iii';"tii"l;fr." "?*pounAs 
cf, r'esidential qua"'ters ano

.,'; ;il;" i'," i iii J# i'i' tdml- 
* U* 61, :'1,' 1.["' K1,'? i

the resPonsibilitY of the

*.r'- 1e-9 
"a'Cantonmtnts 

Act 1924)'

2sz, The cost of erecting and maintaining bound-ary-oillars for demarcat-

ing boundaries of-a tuofrnin'-"i?s a whole will be borue 'by the

d;r;;'ii""ia 
"onr--t"*J. 

--rhi. 
respunsibilitv for ercctng ano

maintaining boundary pili"" for demircating 
- 
military land or

class A land rests witn tnTftlEil titi-tt*ii"itieine charged to the

""lit?#fi;i;; i;"4 oit':.ut"i as an original r'v_ork, as {he case

rnlY be.

253. Thc maintenance of garde'ns is not.lhe rcsponsibilit'y of the MES

--' --except 
undcr the following condltlons :-

(a) When, in the case of a hired or leased buiiding' it is incunabent

on the MES to maintain tfre garieir tnO*t iiit tcrms of the

lease.

(b) When, in the.opinion of the Station Commander' it is neces'

sarv to *"ill;;"th; garden and/'Jr';;'d;ild of a vacant mili-

iuii' 
-u"ilOing 

used for rcsidential purposes'

{*
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C) 
H*.Hffcialry authorised by the G of r and

fServices Ch-Generall

geable to,

T" pu.y of malis authorised for rho rrnLo^_ ^c - _ 
A\

omce's ii 
"i,u,g"uh. io'#;ild*f:JotT SffTi:":rgardens 

in cEs, ::

The rules regarding the suoolv ; ;;;:::: '.ll
garaens-ano/orco-mpou;cr".Ji|,oot0"",1"L,x"6,1"ri.11"",ff 

H:l,r:t
Sub-Ilead C-Maintenance and Operation of Installations
254, The budget provision rrndcr +hio t ^ar ^^_-

ftf,[,iffi H,'*ifi"'r, q}l#H:in#:",,yiffirif
gf; iltll";i",f."fi ,f;"ff ,*tqil"":ffi ::1#;"',','""il1{r.1?ililair-conditi onine, ml"rrunr"rl":;$:H'?1dj,:f olTJ,':fr*.:;gil -_., -#;Suttuttont 

is arso providef ro-r'unoer this head (see also p6ra

* ,rl'Ttf'8fli,r?'rtt?rl'the MES in respect of rhese installations

255. The followine .
- -Mffi;;il"*" ;f; Sr:|ff :*t'Jii"X iiuilfi i,.a 

bre t o s ub-Head c-
(a) Maint"r.",,fligi:l#rrk1llff[i*,11$r,,:r?ffi"#$""1*,"ru_ 

,
(6) petty re ^a^11^_:-, .l'' @;;; r"totj:t 

to workshops, installations and suppty sysrems
(c) EIM Renewats (pan 259).
(d) All stores, .minor spare part

nr+*#**'i'**l;$*'x;*1[xg+i'f'*i:#:tion (para Zl+| ''
C) 

lltJ*rXillowances 
ofpersonnel,-wiether.perman€nt, temporary \_-_

tion (pari 3ffi11"t"0 
in maintainint ilG;ffiil"n ioriiii*1

O.P;Jffin made for water. and etecrricity obtained from our-
(e) 

flelenhones 
for all E/M instailations and workshops (pa1a

"u' 
toiug.l"gt* charges are nor debitable to rhe works services

(a) The cost of d,rlving water from,,springs, wells, etc., by animalor manuat tabouf and distributiori. 
.ottrii, 

iiruir lv pip.,orducts.,_ 
^_ 

eruLrrusrrutrr u['cr tnanl 
\..(D) Charges c:l_lTcled. with water synntv to rroops on the line

,tr fitsir? in. training c"ii:i, 
"ir,iiir,# "T 

;frdt grounds
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.Stanctby.6ets'

'Lifts' {;* Caso No 290f3/84

*@orlo6e'
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?aras. 257--262.1 [Services Ch-General

257, Charges on account of .Taintenance and op:I:liol-. :liry:it *:t;Z '

5)

arqes on account of maintenance ancl operatlon oT sewag€ *'il "L;.Ii
r:!q^*::iii':*i."':*':lml"xlTil?,,:lil$01il.'f :?;#l';eff ,,::;il,tli i'i',lir"iffi , 

"bi'i"fi't"", boilers, it**'1il. f::#l:r#$Ti;ip;i,4il,f;" 91t:1.?19n"?, in E/M installation
Minor Head (e)--Miscellane.ous.

258. Petty repairs cover all repairs, irrespectivc of cost, which may * *::n:
sary to mamtain an iirstaliation 

-(inclutng. supply :yll"l") 9:-T9f5;
ih.ip in good working condition. Replaccment and supply or

mino*pur""iurtr-^"..E*oi' foi the nornial maintenance of a plant

'.25g, An E/M renewal mdy be deflned as the replacement of. a complete
- \--e" '^ l^i;ll";i;"1, 

'"i 
in.'*1ot" of u definite portion. of .an installation or

', of a complete unit forming pafi of an installatlon'

The following will also be treated as renewals :-

:- -^. 
, (a) Extensive reconstruction of a supply system'

(c)Thesubstitutionofasuperior.foraninferiorclassof-' 
*oit. 

---Wti.n 
ho*.u.t the portion replaced is still ser-

ui.iitt., it will be classed as an original work'

(d) Replacement and supply of major spare parts'

Incaseofanydispute,theCWE,sdecision.astowhet]:era
putti""tui **t rn'"f Ui ciassifred as an original work, renewak

or Petty rePair, shall be final'

F 260. Renewals costing up to Rs. 20,000 will be treated as- ordinary-- repairsE """' ^"ii1j1Tj.x|;l",*jiffobtf#fi1"0:T#*:'3i'H'ffi''jJhge"tql

SPecial RePairs (see Para 125)'

A11 alterations to the capital cost arising out of renewals of- 
whui"u.r uuiu" will be entere-d in the Plant Record Book QaFW-
zioal niaini-ain.o]o, eaih installation (see para 903 et seq).

r^'d^ f.(.
3*ll
bE_

6h,

:Sub'Heait r$g*jr*!,Try
261. The minor heads under this sub-head are detailed in Appx -C, The

o.."ripiiotirk;G; minor heads indicate the nature of the item

that a?e properly chargeable to them'

2,62. The following items are chargeable to Minor Head (f)-Miscella-
neous :-
(a) Law charges incidental to a^ work or to the hiring of accom'
- ' 

modation or resumption ol- srtes'

(b) chowkidars employed on the care of vacant buildings and

propefiy.
(c)CompensationpaidundertheWorkmen,sCompensation

Act (Para 96).

(d) Payment of commission to auctioneers'

{e) Rent for furniture taken over with a hired building'
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263. Rulgs regarding the payment of rents, rates and taxes are given in
Chaptcr VIII.

Sub-Head E-Tools anil Plant

264. The term Tools and Plant (T & P) comprises :-
(a) General Tools and Plant.

(i) Portable machinery.
(ii) Construction plant and road-making machinery.
(iii) Earth-shifting machinery and associated equipment.
(iu) Hand and machine tools and miscellaneous articles.

. (b) Mechanical Transport (see Chapter XII).
(c) Miscellaneous Equipment.

(i) Scientific, drawing and delicate measuring instru-
'ments.

(ii) Camp equiqment or furniture and equipment for offices
and Inspection Houses.

(rii) Bicycles required for use of the staff in MES offices.
(iu) Fire.fighting equipment.
(v) E/M reserves such as ceiling fans, table fans, refrigerators,

etc., in accordance with authorised scales.

(ri) Pocket watches for installation employees at a scale to be
fixed by the CWE.

265. Expenditure on new supplies of tools and plant (initial provision
or replacqmeot) tvi! be accounted for'under- Mindr Heail(a) (l &
2)-New Suppligq, irrespective of the cost involved except as fir6viOJfor in paras 266 and 267.

266. T & P pe_rnganently required for use_ in only one installation, workshop
etc., will be charged^off against the instlflation, etc., concerned (sei
also paras 877 and 903).

26?. Expendiqurg. on those- items of miscellaneous equipment detailed in
parc 264(c) required for the ofrces of E in C'aid CEs will be ac-
counted for under Head 4C (a)(lt)(i) (see para 114) and ledgers
maintained in the ofrces of the CAo,'Ministiy of Defence and tns
respectively.

268. General T & P will be classificd as CE's, CWE's and GE's T & p and
will be held in accordance with scales laid down by the E in C.

Scales for Mechanical Transport are laid down in Table J.

269. The following ledgers will be maintained in trre off.ce concerned and
by any SDO who has T & p on charge :-
(a) Tools and Plant Register (IAFW-2279). All receipts and

rssues, - except temporary issues (vide para 2Zl), will be
entered.

?6-
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F

I
,:

I

I

Fra+ )- -_A

/-'\---

Plant Register' 
I L" +rmnorsrv vouche.r$

"'-,lffi?ii:#jr+1ffi f"f'*:h'Htl}l*1qiuffi'T*
& P Registers 8n'o cotrt vqiLr!u r'---

fr.n Ue'dettroYed'- 
l'":3$'i' 

iw""Jn'*'"'i* 
'l:2?1. re mr ora'J, i','ll',:.:i#iti.f tf::: 

ti

Paras. 269-n6'1

o-l .'1t";rif,,,,t;ot:l g'f#l,'J'k,IT" r.tnr.'ffi*f;,Ia

in para 273'

lcdgers'

"'^iJ*,;T{.;i:'f,f,fr:}ir;,i$";i,ry1':ff .8fl"$

n3.lfT&P ar9 re Qr and the cost of providing the'rnn3tnl'*ffifir 
$g'l'*;*ffi

thcY wcre- Purc$asru trur -- L

so realised'

;-r,il.,'or surveYed

"'"*lf*fu;'l'l';u:*l''-+*;nl'"+*u"n

or.*rl,]'J'.1;,;tiffi$:T'$;i;rJ,li'"'li\''#':H#?l'"1-itl\:*
10 anotnef ^

216. Sale

)-aq jffid-against
.,-{'jl- de

4---

ffi ent'
be

her
wiil

olcfc

f!
t

sale is to a

the month which
e''81"""'t il L=?t lf9",i#1

uct

lt
bud-
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277. The cost of maintenance, repairs and renewals of all articles is chatg!-
"' " '^Lil"?t"};t!fb-H.i,1-g .*".pt that in the case of General T & P'

runnrng ."putr. und 
"*p.ot.. 

(g.g. Pay 9l drivers,.fuel, lubricants'
etc.) c|nnected with thb use oi sluch irticles and the cost of over-

il;i ;;-;6;i;t t""".pt fair wear an{ t93r) will both b; charged to
the service conceinecl-and not to Sub-Head E'

In the case of load-carrying vehicles, running exponses will
U. 

"lurg"A 
to SoO-ff"uA B wniit will 

- 
subseqqently b: relieved

tu u -i!"s debit to the extent the vehicleshav6beenemployed on

siecific jobs by contra debit to the relevant works'

Running expenses for personnel-carryilg v;hicles will be-charg-
ed to Head? AiaXiiXl)-transportation-Travelling and Outsta-
tion Allowances-MES.

In the case of ESDs, the cost of repairs and maintenance olall
v"frici.s-unA iiant ina machinery used'in th,: opration of.the D.:- o-,
pot will be de6ited to Head ac(aX16Xi)-Maintenance and Op;ra-
tion of ESDs.

Running expenses of p:rsonn;1-carryilg v;Licbs -. will bo

"hu.g"o 
to" tte-ad aA@)_@X3)-Transpcrtation-Trav.:11ing and

Outstation Allowances-ESDs.

With regard to load-carrying vehicles gld -plqq! and. machin'xy,
the piy of d"rivers will bs debited . to H*ad 3tl\4)(g) ESD Es-

iaUtistrhent. The cost of fu;1, lubricants, etc., will b: born" by

Head ac(aXl6Xi).

Sub-Heail F-Stores

278. The cost of stores sp-'cifically purchased for a work is-charg':d djrect
"'* -^';o 

iir- w"it. Thi cost o? Jtores procured for stock in-Engineer
i;rk and Divisional Stocks to 

-m,:et 
demands for works, main-

i""u""r, erc., is charged in the firs_t instance to the Dgtailed Head

iijlproror.--nr oT stores-,nder Sub-Head F. When these

stofes are rssued, their valu: is adjusted under the D:duct Head

Ffzl Uv a cori.spcnding debit tb th; ''Works', 'Maintenanc:',
etc., heads.

Detailed Head (3) provides for ail exp:nditure incurred ia x
connection with thrj mdintenance and op:ration of Engineer Parks

and Divisiondl Stocks.

stores procured for ESD stocks will be op:rated under Main
Head 6, Sub-Head E.

Detailed procedure is given in Chapter X.

G-MES Ailvances v-@
to this head :-

r_ ttlb ,

fg.J

(a) Saljs on credit (p?ras 276 and 802)'

(nffil--'nOlture on deposit works in exc:ss of tht amourlt dd-
'"' ooiit.d. This form of exp:nditure should occur only in

ixieptional cases and will be adjusted as soon as possible.

(c) Outstandings against contractors not immediately recoverable
' . (pala 476).



59 I Services Ch-General'
Paras. 279--284, 1

(d)E#;l,g:'irl:",Td,trtil:$'i*r,::il-s"},,1{;*fi trJ
#-i"iit"'"s;in*t the work' etc'' conc{

("'' 
tJll'l'l"t'n" 

classification of which canllot at once bc

' ' determined'

(/) Recoverable debits not pertaining to the 
- aceoullts of a

work' ^ ^-^""1i+rtre mav be debited-

,,f,l3o*"T:f "*'"u,;1""H'ii";'*:il:3"uT''t?J'uH"i'ilv^""1
sanction or allotment'

'*.!Bp*'."'Li.;ili."i:t,:::1ff 
ffi l;l*iilJtI3l",-il^lf.l-;:"K"'

28r. rransactions under this head iT#lgtld5*tffjlif,ffi"jh:Hfr""'' ;;;tr 
1$f;a,ill 6.6;,iliffi;' ;, 

-rriEs - 
Aduu,,.,

gf $t1;$hg;:iiT':ffi 
:r*iJi".'ffi 

":'ir"':*"?'F*282.

283.

284.
fr'
+gF-



iltlf:--

i

paras. 253--292, j
.\

SECTION 14_DE

285. The rules.rega-rdin9*Defences 
arc laid down in Regulations for the 

?

'o"' "'"Ariiy APfendix v'

"",l;#n""t#f r,ffi ffi 'ttptli':*f #*"'t,-';tutu1ffi

*-*"il.ffin:.Jji 
,-"

in clearance
the sanctron

Additions and alteratio" t: Ii*J 
"t 

::tTru";i:tff ft:' tFi
,r.,r,r' ii.- zoPoo maY be aPProvet

under Table A'

##r$tl{hfilfffi 
u"! n}nti *"1:*'#* ft;

,"-*{*t#.*:fi*}:*:,**f,.'*:*.l{':}*#rrit

'*n "'l"irlr' 

-ruf*"'.5#***3;gt*l."g'
ins the w(
th"an the
the CWE-
the Comd

''' "**1g[ffii*;*g'q;6;q"'::l11:f iiriili ;:TH

z,rSi,q",r',$f 
i*,p$t*gf :"#t:**r;*il::3'ffi 

T"3;l;

?52,



I Execution ef Works bY otber

bil-ut*.ott, Local Boilies' etc'

ffi:J"yf#g"PJ':lffi
f**,*,**t*-:nqqTfap*f P€r;1*t"*[t'
p#{hfr Hf,;,F{l',i':*ffi *i'{-$'s;:q:'xB'

l#.";T**J,'.."ng.,J,Tl'#o*.lltf,iiTff 
f 
.*:-x""i,;:fu r'rus'1sand

M;sroin'n's**Sttnqffi q*ffi**'$#

Paras. 293-300' l

:,us$+*t*+r;i*ttry"'f"*;ffit'able to c

' ;;; ricorded. of a year is settled within
(c) As far as possible the liability

'n 
* * n"" tt ffig'g;,tP3*JFg';639;;';'g;gi5

e.g. connecuo'l
payme-nts up 1

accordance wr
with the cont

Arrangen

k

Arransement* *+l "iort"L- ctmpteted.
refunded as soon aB 1r



62 [Mistellareru-Sorls
Paras. 301-307' l

SECTION 16-MISCELLAI'\TEOUS 
SERVICS

tions. s unless

302. The normal eeqllTflt{,, :Ht%'"r*il 
ot levied in all case

l'ffiiiiff";1i'ffi;ild-tY the G or r'

ffiInc
r
\

\-+

^.ffi 3; ::$::*#" "iJ;'l,lli,, ;f 'L::
2q nrcliminaT illui)";,"" underraken, - \ 

-lzj
5,1.il:"ii;ifri- * nii"ttv undertaken' b@,ffi -*,lr'ftFr,l:I,fT jf l;'ffi

A\ 306' rhg' ^., .*u ';

?:; 6id3ffi

\.:'^r\N,n%*h'J'"#sg-*.::ia:,*t'Hiffi il.,ffi iTi-

,*o u*- ,n"s$ t *t ,1;114"-::"

iol.*ft -'J,t-.Fundstom:e!,1*tniHfffi t5'r:i"'l""lf r"ftl,$ji*,Iffi

*:;# ;' ft1,'fir-.1{iHfrf$;$$]#tr*i-_i:'*ffii :t'"?:;":"'lh"lil:"";.#i,"d *i oo X{;T'i"'f.,!3l:if,ff"'
ilit'*L'ilill:lil1;trJ:i#lr."oT;,,1.,il;:";;-s-,ie"c'eipr.or
furitrei instaln:ettts'



I

4r$fiiis'-
Pa;ra -306

(,i) Detete Wasub para and. substitute the following :-
o'The prior consent of the underme*tioned authorities ir.ill be

nec.essarJr :_

(a) Comdr Sub Area/Bde Gp

(6) Comdr Area,piv/Cor.ps

(c) GOC-in-C Ccrornsll6

(d) 0oAS

For usorhs costin,g uptto
Rs.

1,00.000

2,50,000

10,00,000

Dxceecling
10.00,000

{

*
(if) In the second sub 

_para for ,,5,000,, anrl ,,10,000,, 
tearl ,,1,00,000,,

and "2r50,00O" respectively

Co,se No Ji494IEg(If pC\

-+

il{in of X'in (Def) UO N; z96llW-IT"
of ZZ ev*b 7E;' ,,T€



.-i./

63 [ Miscellaneous-Works'
Paras. 3M---312.I "'

l!
ll

I

- -;il*.,;"a1" J ry9ry or compens"tgl':'d:i ill ii
rvo,[me;{cJ*i,1,i,"*r#^iit.,r:r"",1,1ij,?r%l1i,?'JH*1#11!;

i*:l,yi1"f;":ii'""?.i'"?'"Ni1"n"LH';3i;"i':;#i+n:llxif;;Tit
i;niitt u"C any similar itcms-of' expe

w6rk, includtti#Jo*"ii"i'"r "n"tLts 
thercon' will be r':co'

308. The design and-estimate will be' prepared in the r-rsud m'an-ner' Be-

fore the work jl.iii,ii"'i,nnc,'tr.," yfi,;;'uppiovar and agreement

totheconditioris,oflpararormr,stui,oil."ii'lbn.onrthciuthority
for whom the wolk is to be 

'^"tu"oifolJi'frit 
*itttan acknowiedge-

ment that ,r.," vt's'ruiir n"i u" ,.rio;rT;i; for unavoidable or rea-

sonable aauv''"#?*'!*""""'- o"' io 
^iiniotttttn 

contingenctes or

"a,iiii,i-ti-1" 
tli" "ott 

of wgrk'

alterations in dosign'

309. The MES officcr in charge of !!:-:o:k will kecp the authority con-

cerncd informecl of the progrcss ;i ;h; woit ana of any excess

A. {, MElilrop"ruirinr"*teurultrycqild[0ingstorage

Pfu\,
r? 9\ . r' / (a) Cost of/ ' =fi*c')d \ an(

X*u ;; ;;;t r*.?l;":ln$":*:::'that 
mav be prescribed bv the Q or\7 (b) Use of T & P normally held by the MES'

I 
-1.r. 

p""*ionarY chargeP'

\ t*'h4{ i,"* oi erpcnclirure wilt be excluded irop 'L: 
levy of depa'rt-

mcntalchargcsonthepreatnaiitj;;;1";atlttteornosupervtsron

"r'"?i.;,oii;ie 
on T' & P'

3rlwhena-s:wrb1ffi.1'r+f, yi:,{ti."i##;+qfl }li jd*
thereof (ess th
pleti on or'rt"*'u'J'[i ;ii'lG'qh'"'siii tri--'1i"lttt Dtpartmen tal

charscs on """ount'of 
establish-:ltt ;d T * | "t^" 

in'para 310

abovl will be levied. gr :h: "t^ ::*' ^*;i:'*il-t:i.'ft3't^"ttfi;
i**' *:s'eSg'*"

.t---</-.-----?--- "#d "- '-)Fr- of the Financial
\--"'' 312. rn special qt.t tli" E..tl=c'=*

6r iEduefon

6'-" l-. ll'rfiii. -'-i,*t'r11$'eo

thcCDA' *r.,qh,J..&(-'



Prras,313-:320. I 64 I Mbcdhneour- Works.

313. All recovcries bv thc MES on actount of dcpartmental charges will- 
t-g^adjusted in accordancc with the rules contained in parai'
559.

.i ,i 'ir :: '. , :r

t:::a:. i
F:r': :: 'r.:
-.''":.ii.. ..r ; l' ,.:
t:!. . -:i

314.

31s.

316.

317.

318.

3t9.

320, -Y\rj



Paras. 321--326, I
I fhnnine.

CHAP'IER V-PLANNING AND EXECUTION OF WORKS

SECTION I7-PLANNING

General

321. The stages through which proposals. for capital services' normally

pass before "ifrl"ir"*ii"'li,bi""ir 
ir^u*,iii.o are laid down in

Chapter Ill-Control.
The planning of a projccl commcnces immediately a proposal

is initiateb uoa-ii ".tita 
out in two distinct phases-

(a) Administrative Planning-which covers all the stages from

mltratlon of a demand up to'-u"A intt"Oi"g administrative

approval.

(b) Technical Planning-which covers all the . stages from

administrativJ-- uffiouir up to and including acc'eptance

f contract.

322. The degree of responsibillty- at.cach engineer level in .respect 
of ad-

ministrative and technical planning w-ill bi as laid dorvn bY the

E in C from time to time.

All phases of planning yitl be carried out at the appropriate

tevet in .itAit ift"i &t-glo"titfort may be co$served'

Scales anil Designs of Buililings

323. The scales and details of accommodation approved-bytle G of I
in respect 

"f 
;;il',ii"s-;;-;thtt *itu"t"iti are c-ontained in the

;Bfi;'"[ sjo;;i*;-fia ryv be supplemented by Govcrnment

orders from time to time. Any rncrciaic ov"r -these scales 1eq}ir.es

the approvi;f til c*;i l-i"ine casc of new buildings and of the

administrative authority 
"o-pttgoq- -.to approve the service in

the case or ui"piJti|i';?";rift ["ildingr ?6r purposes which can

be authorised without the app-roval of tie C'of-I' 
'Tn 

other cases

the general ilis ;dJff.'ni"utib"i witt te furnished with the

approximate 
"Jiifi"t" 

*a it'iu t" 
"ppioved 

by the authority accord'

ffi^;t i"iltrative approval to the work'

324.It is not obligatory to apply clanges in scale of accommrcdation or,a' Lw 

i"r"iif-O"r?diit in" iisi of w-otk to which administrative ap
proval f,", ft"*"*ora.O-U"foi" tne introduction of the changes.

bach case wiU U" treatd on its merits'

325. Standard linc plans, em-bodying the scales approve$ by the G of I'
will be itr".i'uviniB in'C irom time to fimc' 41 gutlin-e gen'eral

;',tr*fi 5"#;*i#Itrori1,t3'rli',',{1"?",}:'r1"#fi:
with such "ifii#it.,il'ur 

*uv 
-u" 

ne."*ury- to meet local require-

ments of sii;G;;i, .ui"ti"fu, "t". f-upilementary drawings for

external s"rvi."*'will- bc prcpartd locally'

326. Powcrs of approval of dcsig!'-s arc given in Table-B' The officer em-*"' - -ffi*"d i|'i**"-" a"".ign is- responsible-l9l^tht conqtrrrence

6f aU Aepartnjents and services affected is obtameo'

65

p

4\_ {

b



Prras. 327-335. l 6(t I Planning.

327' The GovernmentBu.ildingp Act,.rggg; !9 applicabre to such milirarystations as are situatei within tltl ritoi* oil--*i"io"ritu andalso 10 canronments (vide Section i-gr,"c;tonr""ilr'i"i]'rsia\] 
')The provisions of-this ict win u"-""*p-ri.a;ia ilh;ffi3 #r#- a

rities and reasonable notice o? trrr- construction or materiar struc-turat alteration_o_f buildings will orainuiiiv be ,*i 6..iil canton_menr Board or Municipal Authority, "r'il ;u ;;y;.; required .by Section 3 of the Abt. - -"'r'
Scctions 178.4 to. lg9, Cantonments_-Act, 1924, itt respectof b-uildings, etc., within u .urton*.ni *irr-*G u.l.i*pir.o *ittin all respects.

Estimates

328. Estimates fall rurder three main categories :_
(a) Rough Cost.
(D) Indication of Cosr.
(c) Approximate Estimate.

329' A Rough cost is empirical in naturc a-rrd is givcn on a.not erceedins,basis, the object 6e.ng merely to o.i.i.Tn" ir,"--cre. 
r v \Llvs'rei

w##'ffi H,l#'|r 
jL:;1Tli1;{:+,iT jTiihl;r**"T,,?rig

:* t t* *;il' p.i..'tig"i';i',i';;l;i lli:,"fiHh ror acc:ssory ser-

"T:::1:i'38i,3'i".1,1#lllii:'jtru"Tff 11,.i?""T""f ;lffi ":lr leasonabre. If necessary, furrher hrifil, *iiiu. 
""Tr.o 

i"i ?h;;ili. engineer channels.

331' An Approximate ,Estimate is required for the purpose of adminis-rrative approval and w'r ue uiiJ oo pri"n;iili,iru., or unirrates for anv similar works carried ou_t.-Approxid"t" ;;l,, may begiven for su6h^items oir;;k;eai. orwniJli^arilr? i.iriy knownat thc time of prepa-ration or tti .rtiilt.,-;, f., Tt""Lr*"ro, wrri"r,no previous rates exist. --------'Y' "r 'vr rrwruD I

39' when.necessary'.separate provision w'l pe_ made in an ApproximateEstimare for chaiges in iespect or ip".iur .lri,iorirrrrii"liird speciar' T & P (Sce para 5tt;. 
wJLsvrrrrru'rrl' i:rr

333. Thc cngincer o$::r_v]ro prepares an..approximate csdmate is res_ponsibre that it is as accurar6 as possibG?iihg;.';.-r;il.*. 
Hew'r decide on rhe amount or J"iuirr to u. ,u!,niit-#iriirpport oirhe costs quoted in the estimui". 

--'

334. All estimates will be.prcpared by engineer o-frcers competent to do soas laid down by ttie E i_n c.' cnicrs*lr*#;;;il;oil!,n. n"^,higher engincer authority ,;t.--

.1

335, A
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i

iParas. 335-33E. l 67 I Control.

Each schedule will show th$ate and rding
to

a\ whichtheratemor
labour upon

sefi-etuie G inc esiimates and is
also taken as a gudg in p{epa4qg b .

If rates for any items do not exist in the SSR, t
dcdu

rR"
ff'rru.

337.
_;.

338.

are

Ft"
restrates.

Paisa.-:-
i {* >*E IJE



Paras. 339*3Al I Methoil of Execution.

SECTION 18-METHOD OF EXECUTION

Generel )::-
,1.'

339. Works may be executed by any or by a combination of the following
methods :--:-

(a) Military labour.
(D) Directly employed civilian labour (DEL).

' (c) Contpct (see Chapter VI).

Where a work is executed partly by contract and partly. by

other methods, care must be iaken not to infringe the conclrtlons
, " ': ' of ' the contract.

- 
"*{qMititary Labour

340. Military labour may be utilised provided the military duties of the

trnlt permlt.

The rules for the employment of engineer units on MES works

are contained in RA Para 13?8.

' 'The OC of an engineer unit employed og constructigt rvork

may'be authorised by the CE to exercise the powers ol a utr'

(b) Larger services when it is difficult or undesirable to €nter into
a contract, such as-
(i) In localities where very little building work is in progress
" and, thereforc, contractors and building labour are scarce'

(ii) wherc contractors are unwilling to undertake the work
''-' ui-iiu*onablc rates or there is rlason to bclieve that free

competition is not operative.

(ili) When there is difficulty in forecasting the work to be
' ' donc or in measuring the work when done'

(iv) Roads and E/M-wo1ts. --, ,...\ L -,- ^^-rfit" *"."ii& of setvi"et under (i), (ii) and (iii) above cost'
l^ 4-,1^Lh---, ^-l-. ^*mg than onlv on anv one servlce

q. I -: ii.*-. !.....

68

342. \ilhen DEL is employcd, a carcful p{ogramme^ of work should be

drawn up so tdat iab6ur is not ciis-charged for short pcriods or
kept idle for want of sufficient work.

343. The SDO wiil maintain a daily record showing the cmployment of
--' --frir-beU--fhCe-records wU Ue periodielly examined by thg

GE to ensure that the labour is properly employed'

I

ti'.j'i 
l

tg'lo- 
* rz3nf. Dircct$ employed civilian labour is suitable for :-

\ :d (c) Certain ro*tine duties and maintenance works.; such employ-

kq'-\ "" ;;n;i; g.*t"frv 
"neionomical 

and will be strictly limited at

stadons where there is a TC'



rffiflg{ffi To RffiffI@ Foa tsE u6e-- -tlBeg l6ttgr)

@
t.

I

L\-\

br $*5

Eclde.te cd'stirrg i;rar md sbsgtrs' ' [-
the iof:krfrut- :Y

$ fo ffistso m**gro*Sy -totbe 
ffsteilrt' i t't

pordble *o,-.il*tt q Fey-,*a cenal

dffig.mj[ger*:t:ur;ffi*
"i,i-u" d+;i fl#fl Tr;f15ttrffit*rmknu ,[rth & Desrdr 

l

IFs Bo€rfr rery *lso 3nq d*ut l'srror ana S
bfsi's ilnlts F_{E&lt-rnges ln md'ilcaEie

s{ t&e satlse ol t*'X l" y'$ Suttie"el^6r eatihr
Itnho€ot. g"?&kTetp.i k]l ta s srsr br

l,rrffi tu"n ta*Jatttr** Ydtr tbp r*ninrnffiffiffi
ffiffi.ffiffi
rn hrr dtddor



Paras. 314-348. I I Mcthoil of Execution.

344. Unskilled labour will be supplied with tools b.y the- MES' ToolsrsKillec laDour will Dg suppueu wrtu ruurD Y{ rue-rvrlu'.rv<vrs
the property of workmcn of of a contractor, will not be repaircd at

;il ;;d# of the-urs. n n G'},'-p *-o- t t&."4*A-a}4.Crthc expense

345. The CE will lay down the
" ,424;p+:6t--'tv

m and-minimum scales of dailY

labour rates bpplicable to ns or groups of stations in his com-q2 51
in no case be less than those autho- --j

maxr

mand. The minimum rates
rised uoder the Minimum

The GE will fix
CE and will be guided
his Division.

,f""#ffi"f ;i"1'd?;"TilY u h v
maximum in no case highcr
by thc Govcrnment in the Ivilians in Dcfcnce Servicec (Rcvi'

amended from time to dme, dividedsion of Pey) Rules 1947'
by 30.

rates within the limits imposcdAy the
by the Local civil rates prevailing in

346,

34it.

348.



Paras. 349-353. l 70 [Preparatory Arrangements.

ECTION Ig_EXECUTION OF WORK

PREPARATORY ARRANGEMENTS

Taking over Sites and Buildings

349. In contracts for large services, a site plan showingthe areas to be hand-
ed over to the contractor will normally fornipart of thc contract
documents, a.nd the contractor restrictid to the areas shown there-in. Where two or more contractors are employed ilr the same
area. specific provision will be made in the contracts to ensure
right ofentry and avoidance olinterference in each other,s work.

350. when wcrks are required to bc carried out within the encrosurcs of
an Ordnance Factory or other protected area, thc MES and the
contractor must comply with the rules laid down for admission
into such enclosures. Any restrictions thus imposed will be in-
corporated in the conditions ofthe contract.

351. where buildings are to be taken over by the MES for reconstruc-
qi-oq or repairs, the GE will arrange the taking over with the OC
Unit or other occupant affected, w-ho will, if n-ecessary, take steps
to arrange other suitable tcmporary acconnmodation. 

-'

Wherc it is not possible for the unit in occupation to vilcirte
all thc buildings for repairs or rcconstruction ai the same time,
a plascd programnre of work will bc drawn up by thc GE in consul-
tation with the OC Unit before preparation bf ine contract docu-
mcnts.

352. When a. building is handed over to a contractor, he will be required
to givc a written receipt for all fixtures, fittings and glass.

Housing and Sanitation

353. Bcfore building opcrations are comrlenced on works involving the
cmploymcnt of a large number of workmen for a considerable
period, to be carried out either departmentally or through the agcncy
of a contractor, the CWE will cnsure that adcquate arrangements
are made for the housing, sanitation and medical aid of the work-
men employed on the works in military cantonments or civil
areas.

Thc cost involved in the provision of housing, medical and
sanitary arrangements for the workmen employed by a contractor
will bc borne by thc contractor concerned, and thai ol the work-
men employed by the MES by the Government, the cost being
debited to the work concerned.

Mcdical and Health authoritics (military, cantonment or civil,
as the ca$c may be) will bc givcn facilities for inspection of the
mcdical and sanitary arrangcmcnts for the pcrsonnal rcfcrrcd to,
whilc thc works 

"rc 
h progrcss, and the enginecr-in-chargc of

works shall bc rcsponsiblc that neccssary action is taken on any
roconmgndations madc by thesc authoriticE.



1l [PreparatorY Arrangetents'
Pares. 354-360.1

il::?here stores arc required_to be arranged by the MES, the officer

,"'poo"'b'1"t 
l}"' 'trit 

-prry;n 
g.'*frri at-uw up- the 

' 
estimated requrre-

m.nt. *Jpl"ce ord-er-s r"1p{ *tp}ti*efi tn -"9:T* 
of the com-

3ffi#'f?q:H#[*{!i,l?*}}fld*q'iiifdif
constructibn will be bascd ol

of stores'

No work will normally bc commcnced unlcss"stores' adequate

to ensure uninterrupted p';;;;'^ffi;bt"" collected at the site

of work'

TransPort

355. Except.as laid down in Pu'11:58 
and 359'all transport required for

"""^l-i";:di,*ff#F,,'1t'Tffi 
irlJ*'trH*#ltrit.ts$$i

the ex

ff "fsH##tkl*:.i?x*T4iltffi i:'t':1"il;oY*i;
;"PPfving alternalive transport'

:so'rn"n"o;lfilllr,ghil1*fr'##firi'"{ifuilF:'"i"ff lfi il"ii
'rgi'ffi 5'Hig:$-tr*'-ffi ';ir4tf 

i"$:
MBS

357. Indents for transport mu11-bc. accompanied bV I -c;rtificate 
that funds

n::.'T:*,ffi ;'t{il$!:1*511il$i11il'fr"Fir;i*';ffi
:n jt'iiltii"il'3f 1f '3#;;;*:

358. The orders in para 355 n1s-not intended'to'preclude the MES from

enteringintoconffactstori,tr.ksforwhicfthecontractorafranges
his owi transport' * to 

"pp'rv-*ft"" 
irit ttttdesirable to force a

359' The MES shalt be free t9-::t" into separate contracts for the supply

offfansportorconveyan.J^o'i'ioi"iliitresToisurrabletomeet
the ME-S requirement *t[ii^tit!" Jfte' or wiln- reqard to the type

:t3,ff llt""JJ',ri'ilil'#tfrii',;"3,iii-{t*:6;1opil1i:
p"'i'"iioi*li niachinery :lff ;Ji&;'*hi"h require soecial stack-

rng.'-in"u"aseswherb,1it,p,#,:lJ,rua"xB'A:.a:3fi y*f; .i#J";
concerned wiU' in consul

t"p;;G- contract is in fact necessary'

Ortlers for \York , .-,. ;
360. As soon as a.colltract has been tlltl:rd into' the l]ecessary documcnts

togethe r *"tr iit"'"tii"n']if ony' rr4ll bc folwardcd to the engrneer-

irr-clterge 
"oo'i'iri'o':ttist-t1t 

irind ovcr the site to the contractor

and order *not*tntt*erli of the work'



Paras. 361-367.1 72 fPreparatory' Arrangcnents.

361. All orders to contractors will bc in vniting and sigred by thc GE or,
where so authorised under the conftact conditions, by the engineer-
in-charge. Such orders u'ill normaily be given on IAFW-1823
or 1823A. Each order will specify the servicc to which it refers
and thc date by which thc work or each portion of the work is to
bc completed (See also para 438).

Contractors will belwarned that no claim for additional work
which cannot be supported by a writtcn ordcr of thc competent
authority will bc recognised.

All ordcrs having a financial effect will be noted in the Cons.
truction Account as a liability.

362. In tho case of term contracts, the programme of work should be so
arranged that, as far as possible, thc TC can keep employed
approximately the same number of men throughout thc year. Ail
orders for work will be given on tfAF.{II-t92$',A, accqmpanied by
details on IAFW-2158 or by plans a:rd spectficauroRf&bJgla

363. Deviation orders will be prepared on IAFW-1823.' AX orders will
be numbered consecutively for each contract irrespective of whether
they are work or deviation orders.

364. Evcry projcct will b-e plalned and designed in detail bcforethe order
to commdnce work is given to the contractor, so that deviation ordcrs
during the progress of the work may be avoided as far as possi-
b-lc.

t"
3fs.lVery executivc officcr must clearly realise that any dcviations liable
l/ to involve excess on a specifi.c allotment may caurc embarrassment

to his admilistrativc superior. He will bc held personally rcs-
ponsible if .uny such embarrassment is caused by any action on
his paqt glrich is beyond the powers delegated to him. He wiil
there$!g:" -study carefully the financial principles enunciated in
Chapiel'Ifi.

Sunerrision of*?orks

366. A GE isu,ilponsible for the efficient execution of all works carriecl
out in His Division. He wili inspect the works in progress as often
as possible and, in pardcular, before taking over from a contractor
as also before the expiry of the maintenance period.

.L.
The eqgineer-in-charge and any Supdt. Gde I employed under

him, are responsible for the works in their respective charge, and
that the materials used and work executed are in accordance'with
the provisions of the contract.

367. Works in progress will also be inspected by the CE and the CWE from
tir4b to time to ensure that

(a) the tolk is being executed in accordance with rhe approved' 
desisrs and without unauthorised deviation.



.For "Supdt Gde I" read "Supdts". ' .ll*.1
) ' ' ' -,Cast |{,o 95220/E2A '}.

Min of Fin (Def) uo No soilwJr dated I1 tSF;
" ;. ii

l. i.i



Paras. 367--A1,g. l t-t fPreperatory Arrangeuents

''..

(D) supervisioq is cfficiently directed to ens
"f-;;;;'r;E"riorr,nonrrrii'irir".""ijT"-"JTlJ1i"n#.1?

(c) the work is pr.oceeding expcditiously.
368. Works Djarjes (IAFW_2341 r

f;Tl{i"1:r"*n#*'ffi :"fi l'l'Tif ii:':i:1!i!i"i}:ll;
*iii "oot.".t h" ai;;t*il"r-il,l#l,ilt,rf #i*1*.: _l;,i
*.." iTifitT:,f.'n*'o therein *;;ili;;ft i'ric oav+o-day pro-

A Contractor's order Book flAFw-2r60) wit arso be main-'| rained ar thc site- & ir'" wftr--, Fi;;ffifiir#ion, u'o insrruc-lSl'Ji',[yJ;;,lmf *i:i.:tm;,1,1tfl,#1",i;;;;';;H;:

",,,,,r"ili.:ff"ltr"fi?;?:H#:?ffi:#:f"t"fiffiil,o::,",f 
"ini,;1': considered nr"rrruiy.

Ii ' i 301'^*i.Jfi5ir?f[tr#iloo"contractoros 
order Book are .accounrabre

i- fu."L \jr {s t-s6 bq+.g
'f 370. Important services car.ried oui hv ma,-rr^*.^.L n**ri,-e*h*Eiffrl--,mrt*trfl"g

D?', #n.iiTilir3,ff '*ffis*rr ti* .xi,1. ss;#,:i'l sur.ements ,"t,itirG'-io _"iffiorts and maintenance.' 37r' The engineer-in-crrarge a'd s*pd+.*d are- pefsonalry responsibre, for the accuracy ^;i 
3i;;rffiT.:nt, iui."i^"ui.iir-#r",u"s and bvt :x1[ 

subordinites th*.y-;;l],ld .oru.i"' ,h;,.;;:,i 
r rnl,i u'u'l'",::,x!!$Ti#,;'iffii:i]lf.,f,i**t**i

ip' 
"o3 

l{:3J"t"" 
or ili ;;il;emenis ior.,n -ii"',i;ii' ;;;*di

i*d p ' ,. o.S8,uo"l ""'rH,"*ff:,il'*3?1':'l"av h.im,wirr^simitauv checkF'r p a proporlo1 of arr A;;;;;;;#r",ili"#,d,'.Tlar.ly check

.;f d :3i:5i,fft u' **i'o'.iiriim time i" ii,n.'ir ,f,'.ltt!i, 
^I"ril;,{ 372. Measur.ements_are recorded in the.^Measurement Book (IAFW-2261)

itt- -"L illlfl,$"ffi! *',?,t1JTT:-,iL t" :rp,"", rhe standard corr-d i rions or M Es ;;ffiip 
-;;1t;, ;iH,:,?i!,. *$?i,,ififl:.*:::g_:lir.l" be foltowcd *nrn u-"oritii"iil."'Jolr.rs to anv mescrrro

e-llfeasurenreltt Book is the basis of all accoand or.n'ar"ri,ir* ie.*i'"a *ni"n riru.",l'f"*'[L:illiTiT.SrH::* /rr provrdes a conrprete record otworkrs'!.iiurrro urrder a 
"onrroJ; 

r s'(
b-t{1



Paras. 373-316. 1
'74 fPreparatorY Arrangenents'

and will therefore include all items havins a financial value' so

that the final amount-;;;"d;-" "ont'uJt 
gt^J:.:l3lJl?,1:

it' i";ii'irt" i,;;.a f"ii"iotoing measurements of exten$ve ser-

vices carried out by D;L,^;;;h;ioua *oit' pipe laying or electrrc

l

I'tt
:l

wrlllg.
As a measur"*.nl 6Jot may have to be produced as evidence

in a court of law * ;.il;; an "urtit.utor, etitries therein must be

indelibly recorded, p;;:;;v-4";;'l9l"a' -"lq*d 
and siened bv the

parties concerned, o,',' ti" 'it" at the completion of each day's

measurements.

Closing the Accounts on Completion

376. The accoullts of tvorks should be closed as soon as possible after the

actual work of construction i* "ornpi.iJo. 
rr tn.t. is any untrvoid-

able delay in clo:ing tlie accounts,fJiitt"t:"tturges will rrot be in-

"uii.,l 
wiitrout-tne plrmission of the GE'

A rneasurement book need not be used for :-
1i"l'W"rtt 

"-""ut'"0 
Uy industrial personnel' which will be re-

, 
*' ;;;;;; ili; *"'.t;;-*ll ;; i"'uut lahour roll' If the

I work is measureiiil,'onty the progress need be recorded

i on rhese rolls biiifir ""ii^rilii|t"iuiiiUt ct"en indicatins -t=*

i ;h"";;;"* ;hv;ne woit was unmeasurable'

$ trl i;"rt"li""i'r.rJ;"t, rvhere reference.g"t be made to the

i measurements 
"nit'ttO 

in i Periodical Services Measurement
:i Book.

(c) Requisition up to 91y ^ um9,uo1, for repairs to buildings

l and up to Rs. 1"0,00ii ror all oth.er.woiks ,ri !:t}^*:-fl t'' ff;';";;'Rl: i"0,d0d ro' 
-;n oit'"t-woiks' rn bot4 these 

i

i ;;;r:trrJ"aiili"o"rrir"i.".,""t, *iu r" recorded on IAFW- t
i il;li';;-";;i to the requisition' I

q'ir{; 
i1 (r/) Ivleasurements in -respect 

of such deviations on lump sum

.:.r.- r., """;i;#:ili"r-, 
r"ri-in.";"bi; of lump sum deviadon _ i

=-;.,.**: $:,1 orders.\ i:'ii.1 stor., receiverl, w\en s,11f *1'^::,^Tt,il*T:.r'1.tt31;'f 
-*1

c i-,., 
il'oT,jJ,t'ffiil' .ir'il;":i;;; il.Lt".o with the stores. Such

li bills or iouoit.t roi*-trt" t""oiat of suppiies made' The

bi tts. pertaiiil";' i, {'^:l ^:lpnries 
will be lndorsed " Stores

received and r6und correct".##t*i#tt*t;:f *#I
iuP-PfV ol timber, - 

stone f
uremerlrs have ro be taken 

'li'in" iii"" "f';";ipi 
in whichf

"*r" 
ttte triJasurernent Book rvill be used'

3rl4, Are-eister of Measurement Books rvill be maintained by the UA in the

ofrce of every GE. $
Completion Certificates ^ .^- "Ujtr^---

37S. tfhen a building or a work is taken over from aL contl'actor as com-

oleted a written and dated,certificate-io-that eff"ect including also

ihe state "f 
b"'ii;i";;i"ott *n"" turt"n o*i wU t't given to the

conrractor uv tn"J6Liuh;;iil [;t;;;;; io be included with other

documents ,.ruiitglo the contraci' .ai ine end of the maintenance

period (rvhere tiliiji"uii) ih;"cifu ifu;i ve- a simila.r certifi cate' In

, iertifving tr'," ,iiti'oiL;irtitrut , ^o'.*itt irtt ce will include details

of defects ..*uioittg to be rectified by the contractor'



'*fu"
nErrlTa

PAbA s79 (s,)

fuletcthesentenco "Reports in rospecb of work cocr;nd nrr.
R,.i0,000*ry"#iiiiil"?,##i"a'T,1,ifl".'l;gd
through engineer channels to tt" U"6,i"" : ".

cnil Substitute g;ri

'Beports will be forwarded by the CIVE through .rrgio"o 
"h**tbloupto the enginoer advisei of tUe Cl,a;.

i:&''.;J':



v@!113'"u""offi

37E. Before the accounts of a work are closed
(o) anv adiustments of.cost necessa{y,under the rules, e.g. paras260, j7B and 8j8, ;iu b; ;;tfu the accounts;
(b) an fiabilities and expected credits will be cleared;
(c) the contractor's _columns in the 

^ 
C_onstruction Account willbe compared with the c;on.-.u"ior,, i.?;;-;;"fr)Louri",due from or paymenrc aue to contractols in connection withthe work wi[-b6 

"trdied; dA
(4 to.o]s: portable pachiner-y etc. issued__to contractors will be

Elf*" and uoy 
-ior'*' *i.irui" ffi##'hee para

If the whole or any pafi of the expenditure on the work is re_coverabre from another a6p".t-."i, rocir uodv^o, i"a'iuialiii, actionwill be taken to gtr;;;;;;Gii^ir" ,"_i#y;ffi;& beforethe accounts of the 
-woit-"*'l,ilr.b.

The Materials Account will be cleared. The total cost ofttre materiars witt b." d.iribr;.t*ouJr"tn. v,arious sub.works 
"oo""rn-

ed so that ror rtatisticai-p-;rp*;r, ,'d fu'cosr may be worked outand placed on feCofd. 
! -'-r ---'t rsr rs. wurl uraly oc worr

The cost of any special establishment 1nd special T & p wiflbe distributed betw6en th; vil;;"rT"-. or 
''&-io uJrrilioe tn"capital value for purposes of record-

i
t

']

flirowiffi *:{}r vY-zlepj!."rp ae,e9-{93*,e:y_Tl:*"_ \ sj -. i l

(a) PanA of the reDoft win pe initiated by 4e G.! as soon as ,o" 
'{,rr'9 

I i

$:'tf #,'Jffi '#ffi"f f*ffi1iilt'dti;,H#x1n*Tginal to the CWE f", Oirp'"r"i,-*i;;;;

ry+'ll
ru*:an'$lftme*f"al'mffi'*lrg* 

'-,il

gffi*?,'o""f.o?.'."j#?J,nt"#;r1::r:f "J"ii!;# 
{



Pares. 3?9-383. l [Preparatory Arangement*76

Once part ,A, of the final re-port has been submitted bvrhe Gt the *orL wifiiJTgryrotqi, ;;fiil. i"r alt pu1-poses of these. Regurari"nr iiinoueh lil ;ililti' -uv norhave bee.n s"ttt.o;"nolutinJiog* works w'l be sancdonedagainst the projeir uoa:oo-iui*iLr "r""ior"hTrt"u"ry 
.rtio,ut.umay be accepted.

{b) Part B of the.reportlwill be compreted-as soon as the accountsof the work haie ub"n cros.o gro--wiu-t" i"r*?rilo throughthe uA t* higl,.r 
"og*..r""utno.iti'"rii"u'ilffi J." ri- iru, tothat for?art"a.- afi", ;ff"y the reporrs will be returnedto the CWE for recoid. 

--'--'
A note that the completionl report has been rendered wiltrbe made in the conriru"iioi at.oun-t." 

-a."J vvvq rv!

Registers of Builrtings and Reeord plans
380. On completion

pio._?'i,iin."$!.i.&""Tffi t,Xi{f ;.'ilffi .i:.,Tj:"ki}"_m,l;buildings and. Jtructur* .tr"tEi'und record plans conipreted orannended as the 
"ur. 

_iy-6-".'-- 
*

The oerm3lent danger notig bgar{s (see.para 250 of Chapter
IYI##,:" taken on 

"h-;G. 
i-ti. n.gi,t"','ofi;#"i; Mfli-tary

**.tii"",l1o"i:?HryJfr l,o#Jiffi ,ftxt'Sii,J,s#***ffitime to time.

381' A r*rgT:r o{.Militarv. Buitdin$ qrili be maintained on raFW-2r68ln eyery mirilaly sta'tion and wi]i show conplete d_,tairs of a[ build-rlgs and structures held on! 
"h"E_.Amendments.to the.--capital c651 ^n-*img-out of cfi:nges tobuildings or structures *iu t -"cr in accord,ace with para 22gand the authority for iG .h""g._ ncqrd-

- In the case of cinll bnlldines tinro'-utio" ir"t -"f L -**6ffi ffiffiS.#"r*
Re-eister.

*oT;ff rrrll n*mt#n rEgfuEffi f,sr d[ @nr-r buildings on

sm' Rffi'J}$ r==;=r*l ,@p'.q,.r fiEr ft Ar4,- Jiarv aad AirF,.,.*-@ffijifomiF-*dtr#fr::
bm. rhG iltRS r* ur @roy cbanges carriedffi i,i;d

3r( 7= GC i"fD -- 
='p -- afrts: hFEqEs -_ _-____ ::t+rlg. -+r.: EI**EE

{

I



Peras. 3S4-390. l 77 [Preparatory Arrangement*

"T*Tg?dilffi Xl$*f 
l,:.,*':111.$H"lh,f ,#ii*ti

385. A record plan orD"' ,. 

Lfi h$"Hft i]fl r!i'#s, T.,*.it,itffifi &,,$"ffit:
tre shoum ^;,ll :1"-ryft:d up-to-.date. ext.inat\JiuiL." wirik^:l^lg oir thi tian 

-6;d"iii"'irlil,"*ruTii:1# #ffiff.#ne@ssary.

: 3E6.

3gt.

388.

389. '
390.



General

Para.-403.1 [Types of Contractg.

4)3. The various forms of contract authorised for use by the MES are enu'
merated below :-

79

t\

(a) Lump Sum Contracts'"tffiirsffitffiilftr(L\Fw-2159) will generallv be used for
all oiiginat works and inaintenance services which are excluded
from Term Contracts.

:t' ,,' I

t

(b) Measurement Contracts- {k6ra*F.?i:;:n;n*'v.i+*e
(i) Term Contract (IAF\M-1S21) is- used for minor works and" maintenance seivices required to be carried out from

time to time during the period or term specified in the
contract. No reference is however made to the value
of the work. It is expressed in terms of a percentage
above or below the ratds given in the MES Standard Sche-
dule of Rates (SSR) applicable to the zone.

&r),Percentase Rate Contract OAFW'1779) is intended to be
- used, unf,er certain circumitances (see para 414), a-s a-n

alteirative to the Lump Sum form of contract. It is
expressed in terms ofa percentage above or below the rates
given in the SSR for the zone.

(ra) Item Rate Contract CAFW-1779A) is suitable in cases' ' where large quantities-of work, involving a small number
of items, -have to be carried out but the exact quantities
of work-required are not known e.g. roads, nrnways or

' large scale 
'renewal of floors. The contract cdntains- a

, Scfr'edule of items together with t! approximate. quantily
and specification foriach item. The contractor is requir'
ed to-quote his rate against each item and to work out
the totil sum based upon quantities given and rates quot-
ed.

(iv) Rate Contract for Supply of Materials or Furniture (IAFW-' ' 1815R) is used for the-supply of furniture, stores for- DEL,
petty 6tores for ofrce use, dtc. The items of supply may
b" diviaea into gxoups and a separate contract conclued
for each.

, Contracts may be concluded for divisions, subdivisions
or stations sepaiately or collectively as required -qnd may
be of six months' oi one year's duration at the discretion
of the CIVE.

(v) Tender and Contract for Piece Work QAFW-1!8O) qqy' ' be used for any.work costing not more qhun Rs.. i,Q00
for which only the rate of payment and the- period for
.which the codtract is to operate are agreed to without
reference to the total quantity of work to be done dur'
ing the said period. fhe contract is useful for.such
works as rebaning of chairs, restringing of charpoys'
retreading of tyres supply of any single item of
stores, etc.



Paras.{)3-A6. 
1 80 tTyees of Contracts.

(vi) Tender and Contract for -Specifi! Jobs (IAFW-1780 A)
{rgy be used for any works';"rtiog 

"ot il* inii--n.110,000 for which tn! totat- q"-iltitv as also the period
f91- comnle.tion is. known. It is ;;;f"t f"r;.ffiS'f; nmrnor works, periodical services uoa fo, ,.p;il6 pd;and machinery.

(vfi) Contracl for hat{$ng_ and/or conveyance of stores of anvdescripti on garw-z5zo_nii.iseE' id e): ilir' "?;# #dbe used for' toading- 
""Gqi"; ,6_*+ stacking, p1e-servation, conveyance erc. of #b;; "f ;"i- ail;i,ti;;.The conveyance-portior lr in""iitl will be used onlvwten Army.service 

*Cord 
- 
;;"';#bd;r;;;[idt

carry out the conveyaad of 6a1sril1s on UAatf of-tn"MES.

(r.'ur) {greement for $e .Apn-ointment of Auctioneers forDisposat of Surnlus_p.fftt"g.*tiarw_.agttil-g""ilird..t r 3by the CWE foi. a oistricT-anitii'bg for a Command
ll i9r.gg"e with iniii -nn"nciui-pi**, 

as taid dovmm para 165. - f -"-'Y €v' rer$ $vvvu

@ k:*1,,1*T T*.:-,:"a__c,ong.act for Sare of Buildings,
llX",,'I:::, t3-1:* 

-*u. 
:Cl.iid; ".'i ;'ii."ffii:3l?.::,::1 when .*fifu; ffirud; blj",*\iffi :;a1 luction or reauc4on. 

_ 
pow"r, -fo. 

*iclusion of suchcontracts
para 169).

as laid down in Table B-iitem 2 (see

Sun

**T.,:J*:"**1:-glIy:?.r"2 
T1y ue. entered into for original

{
g311-^3"1^qlX,,:*'*-I.;*i.J'ij[L14i"''i'riJ,.'ffi ,,ff;"i"o',??scope of the TC rsee para.-40ij: fi;il"fi;;ri;'H%.ilifr;periodical. servicei as iossibii-(irorfr ti-rrl,,a"a in n oin-r^ ^^'ibe included in a jingle con-tract to stimulate conp"tititn ;d;;hi";;;;;;

405' Lump srm ssaft4rts^rnay be based on bills of quantities or on apre-priced schedure or wi,rts iiJ"'o1""rte; ffi*JpHiaEd'.or.
{06. Bills ofl"j^$,ta$u"* (Be) are, as u 4r1", not necessary for original works

9I Pgntellnce services,-the estim6rted-*-i 
"r whieh ic tecc +hon D^estimited cost of #hich i, ffiA*"il:;

ffi " 
glrum'ro*:'*#t{ilh#i.,tffi

4Ut' A 
PfJH?":"*1.":t pase$ upon a prc-priced schedule of works may
ili"";il";'-ffi:"HTiH?d"llllXH"'"ri;;il;il;"-iil;

4(E when a contract is to be based on drawings and specifications, special "
tr':rl.-#"ff ;;;Utnattl"aiu-wiieJ*a*.p..in6i-"i'*l.l""o.pr"t"restrici"i-io"iliiliil?&#f is,i:"*LH#i;:u*r#architectural f:lt1rr".. t, pd uL"o-o" ...A when there is insufr-
:ififr?: for the pr"purutiod "i" nq-i, ;;";;i;"Aschedute .
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- Paras. 408-411.1 81 [TYPes of Contracts'

f,

Specifications will be prepared by the ofcer . empowrred to
techniiatly sanction the serviC exorpt whrn oth:rwise ord:red by

-,, 
superior engineer authoritY.

MConeacts
?ffiCtr*ts for artifioers work will be entered into in-each en'-: ' - -dd. ;t* i;t ih9 iic"uiibn of such .s:rvi:,f * do not individuallv

excea ine rc fimit (see paras 410 and 411) and.wiiich. ar:i. n.ot

"ur.i.A-o"t 
tV mititari tat.iur, by direct labour within th: limits

allowed bv the TC or bv other means.

^ ^ 
t\\,#16. rn. normal i.t, ftr'r?tu*ividual s:rvice ex:ecuted under the Term

":,::;J s:ilq+'m;iilltiHq'Til .r'* i-j:Trr#
"t\ lE-gJ;*4 ;rr"d; t[e 

"onditions 
of ihe TC permit th: ex:cution bv othert 't 1 I E eJ ; { d li,.."o.". rhe conditioi'i ;fi"#t| #';t ;6 ;;fi;;tv "t}o

i ;'tffi;:t i ;ili:ngu'"3J 
'y*i'trifl?t"'iJiJtain 

s:rvic;s evon wh;n

| 'ula'L4Lkis not p:rmissibl: to divid: a singt: s:rvic: or item,. th: estimltod
L - 

"oJ-o? 
wli"n exce;ds th: TC limit, so as to bring it within

| ..,.f 
' such limit'

E\ 
When it is apparent that extensive r;prirs of a sim'rlar naturi'

\ I such as concretin^g of floors, renewal of-til:d roofs, c:m:nt plas-

i ! tering, are require-d to b: carri:,cl out within th.' ar.ea.ofl;99lg*,t I F#q*#"a,:5il;l'l :?dfl*"'#'";"::ff"1 lil 
"'l 

?i,".i'"-S
I t 

Li-rnis 
-para.4f6tio'i6fEGi'6f 

r.:prirs in each such siagie iienl
t" ;; G;i;;it"as in, iC timit, *uch iepairs will not b: split up and
i ordlred piecem:al on th: TC, but wili b: carri:d out undrr s:p:
i rate arrangements.

412. Term Contracts may br enter:d into
or collectiv

IH
a prrt E1Y,

413. The restriction regarding issue of tenders to only thoso contractors'--' --iflithfi 
wtos" frnancilt fmits the amount of tho proposad work

Ues fs.t para 419) do:s not apply to Term Contracts' A11 con'
nacti,rs 6orn. on lhe approved 

-lisi 
for n/B wo* for.th: &re4 co1'

t u3-SLgg;tqst$

io6.p*ti* "fiG -oo.tuty clad in which thly^-are regis-
ffid, ir"lti'giti" to tender for TC work (but'see para 500).

Q n-*u,-t.=-Otr --11F 
cc"*r"o.-"*

, 'ot 
sontract mny b: us:d

the TC are--65

Contracts

(a) When there is difrculty io tstimatin$ thg quantities correctly' - until the work has been commen@d, 'e,$... extensrvJ rool of
.floor repairs, or other worls involvint#* ateratons'



Paras. 414-416.!
lTypes of Conbacts.

(D) Wheg it is considered imperative to cofirmence work with-out delay which the prepardtion of Be involv;t-ana G ;ii;;-natlve of a Lumo Sum Contract without Be is also not consi-
dered feasible. '

(c) Ig other special cases, e.gi. when local conditions make it un-
ru(ely ftat contractors. capa-ble of tendering on Lump sum
basis will be forthcoming. ^



fimlrolmawrs fo nEGIItr iluoNs -FoR tHE MEs
r96E EDITION

- lilil the followlag as sub para to the existing para

'ryith regads to proiocts whioh are of 'TOP SEOBET' nafirre;
the;praotie.o*of 'advortisement in the uewspapere will be
wit;h ad$, tenders will be distributsd to selected digible
lfho ale dready on the approved list of the MES-anit

snbh cases,
got the oapacity and experience to-carry out the propooed work.
rch cases, the documents may, however, be made availeble tomay,
for eorofiny if anrt when demantlerl by thom.

Oase No 40011/88
Miu of Sin (Def) UO No 2BL|SIFToTfe?t
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{t{ &narnrs
fer *en*rtllcr e#tr:tl
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83
I [Tenders.

Paras. Afl-Azl

SECTION 22-INVTTATION AND ACCEPTANCE

OFTE,NDERS ..iI 1

vited bv Nouce "f k3d':*glJ*#t1?u"XTtl i

".i
I'T' iH*,:ifu trt*tr' "f:"'f"J;:-u ffi 

11* ? -;,ffi;:

#dlf;**'55sT,H"*E***{,:",;;'!'
r':+i,*:#.I# jt:jjlt'$t+*';;1i"ftr;T",iir'
#""':'i-1,lJf::i'?h":ii-i:;$$?J'"f;*avsand
gistered contrac!91:.:;:#il"y;- that f.e successF ;

iliug::s";#?#"'rfrKi'roi" 
his tender is 

i

tt'

,:ir#,1*: ":ffrfi:ffi' 
r*?fJfi . 

to deposit earnest

for receiving and opening tenders will be as fof 
j

will be addr€ssed to the Accepting Offrcer as notified 
I

Nii:i"" oi tioott' 
of which I

wil be dep*..d-*.1?i.l$.oit?'"Jtirn?h; ;;gr ;

held eitber personauy, oJ:.t'i::""fi"i-d' s received by

fi i,yjffi ii:L***tlr 
renders

gmtm*rusruw
*wl*"n"t'*rpil;l#rk3*-*'rr, trs *dui'

ssion. in the Presence oI $Lrert

will I
be dis
s costi

advet
offi.cer
. The
erned.,"*

\
417. Tenders

.r1 will
t I worl

I suct
I the
I tattr
I cot.
I *otAt
I ne. TendetI tent
I oet
I

-k ntg.Tendelffi\ I,J1 giful
I oacr

l-lg
I or. tn"

l"'i tzz. tue
11
I
\

l
I
I

1
I
I

i
I

! qr!

tders will normau:
rn the MES list t

fmit the amount
Tenders may alsc

Ofrcer, to re-glst

to unregistered' (

ful tenderer rs r
accePted.

nders will normall
pared bY tF. $J
h:x'tk#,##

is.csesr *
'trons. *

'he orovisions reg

m'oney and secut

lhe procedure for
lows i-
(a) Tenders w" on the No

(b) Tenders wi'' will be he1

an officer
Post will a

(c) All tendert
at the Ufi

I aooointedI iniue co
I witt Ue si
I each of tl
I tenders rt

(d) All tende' ' tely after

S:-

Tenders !!
on the Nc

rTenders wi
will be he
an officer
post will a

\ All tender' at the tir
r aooointedI iniue co
I witt Ue s;

each of tl
tenders rt

d) All tende' tel-Y after
sUbmrSSl(



Paras. 422-427.1 84 [Tenilers.

to. be present. They will be informed
subJect to examination in accordance
practice.

(") No tc'nders r-eceived after expiry of the appoinred time wifl

\,, q . le.Sffi**":!'::trliriii eH#+ ffi#ffi,r \r r" 155
423. Money calculations of the lowesr renrfa,.

that the tenders are
with departmental

,a

render examined to asle-rtain wrt"trr.r-li^i. ;4.;;;'"i?7io3i" bllrors in calculations will !e "oii""t"o 
l;;;;o.afi;" i"itr,li,,i .Ji-tract conditions and the 

"ontru"t- 
,uii orooiaJ--li -;""*-

sary.

;:!w@

the lowest ,tender- will be checked and the

1-..S::Tg.1r close, the Accepting Officer may, ar his
Where

discretion,
whic

exqmlne -other cloie tenders t" ,'-tirfy---himsef as tolr is in fact the lowest.

i":{":l y3:1 :r, being .considered for acc€prence, will be further
ij11g1..t-",::":h:lh.iit".".t"i"r1i,yf dil",."#I:?;,'"'",;iiffi :
ll^lhi "glion of the-Ac";p;i[t" 6ts#i,-?re eitrrer abnorabnormallv

j3qnrr4r, ii.. €{,a*---high or abnormally low.

If aav freak'riies- are .discovered,_ these will be communicat-cd to the iendere.r and rewir;;;d.;;a"e-';; ;ffi";;d;ffi revir"them. He will be informeJ;d;1; lump sum amouhr quotedby him will be co.r""t"d on1il d."rir' 9f any revision of rates thusmade. rn case the tender_ u, 
"ori""[a no'longer-remains ac.cept-

3-bl:, ltt" foregoing pio"ib"i" -;;iii; ,"ro.tro ?o ir'iirp"""t of thenext acceptable tender.

425. Where a tenderer drys 3.ot prop-ose to modify all or an1. of the freakrates pointed gut t-o him b.ivnite in" revised rates quoted by himare not consid.e-red-reasonabre but tqe-i.na* i' Jin""r*lr"i, still themost acceptabtg,tfe.,A"c"piiog---!iffi"", will decide whether toaccept or to reject the tender-. Before-rejecti"g-.""u"J-i;rd*,
however, i1,.wouid tr pr"i"rutii tJconsult the CDA.ia**,;.,!,:,,.,. .-.._.....,.",.- i,,..... --_-=

If the telder is rejected, the Accepting, Officer may acceptany other tender or _reiort t'" ,.t.ia"6s " sn-o*uil''rre*iecide toaccept.any ot{er tender, the same procea"ur" *liG i"llolv.a roicorrection of freak rates. /
If the Acceoting Officer - decides to acc€pt a tendercontainin-g freak- tu6r, 

-awiutio"r-'*i"uoi"iri-in& 
;"d;;xbe_--strictly controlled 'u"d i il;ted'*iJ' tue unavoidable mi-IUmum.

Wherever possible, the advice of the CDA will b; taken be_fore a tender othei"tlan" tne'to*.rl-;t-;T ari*r"rr"*r'iiiilr. i,accepted.

s'

4U.

'i42?ffenders based u-pon contractor,s designs a:rd specifications will first.' be scrutinisra i, to-ti!;;;p;;;iry of desien and rhose nor con-sidered acceptable .*ctuo"oEonTurther consideration. Tenders



ta3lxl71 \.
Para 432

Delete the existing para and substitute :_

tering into contrdcts. .Howe-ver, in exception*a ;;r;;-;;".""pti"g
offcer may dispense with calling for tenders ,"a ""t* rnto a con-tract uqto his powers as laid down in Table ,B, for single ;";"; ;;;;-tracts; in consurtarion with the cDA excepr *G; il; i*i"rl""r
u.lgency (to be recorcied in writing) it is nbt porriuti io oo ,o. Inall such cases, except -where tend'ers a-re accepted uy trre i-ir-c7DGw the acceptingbfficer will report the circulmstanc'es to the nexthigher Engineel Authority.

. Special tenders, p9h "! those of the ..cost plus,, type requirethe prior sanction of the E-in-C.,'

Table'B'
I

ri

D..9le!e the existing entries in columns 3 to l0 againrs item (2) (b) and sub-stitute as under:-
I

7 to9 10

-rytth prior approval of E-in-c/DGw (in consurtation with financial
$vi19r) in case of contracts eiceeding Rs. 5 lakhs bil ;;G;;;';fi;
Rs. 25lakhs.). t

*5lakhs 2 takhs 500

Casc No 82775|EZA
Min of Fin @ef)uo No 1444lW-I of 30 Jun ?1.



EF!
?a-h4fr,W

[, iir; i.; tq;q t 3i{ T{' 1 t'{ itY.}T,I ,r'

lil ''8fSnn.

the tgrrcl€r.

.iitg

If a tender cclnslCered suitable fcr agegPt*nee
*ool*tn* frs*i riries, these wl1l-tre pointed ont
i"'"i[.'-tende;er "t.,i de wtll lre glven oppollury.llf
to retrlse "i''ese r*t*s tf he sr: deslres.- Ii the
't;;u*"r-quotes 

"iu*oo"rl-e 
rnies ln -1-leu of the-

F;;;'""t;ril-x[e-ten*er trl]-l tre eorrected on the
:,?$is of t::€ rnvised ra,tes tf founrl aceeptab!-e'^
gut hg ctoer: nr::t *gree to correct sqn€ e:r aIJ' DJ-

.* Freak r;rte ln the rate wh:eh *ceeds or: falls
'b€Tow tlre estlmarted rate ny'rnore than Sia'fi1-.

6i.i;;;-tirii-a"cletre r'+irether to aeeept or reJeet

Ue--}r.."k r:itcs cr the rates quoted by him tti'€
ct c*ngltisr+d reasonable ;rnd ttre tettder ts
irter"it* tii:"f gh€ r:rost act:sptable,-the ,rceeptlng

1

1

I

ibe
1

I

Any un,+srd revi.s*on of freak rate shal I n*t
al-l-owed in an:,t C.nse.

r{hetlrer l.oruest aeeeptable tender ls fot:'nd t o
taln freak rnt es, the -*c.'eptl{B Off f.egr. }.1111oriiv tirat ln respbct of ltdrs for wh:ch the

"t"s-arrc freek. the ot.rantltles ln teiider doeot"s-are freak. the qr.rantltles ln tender doeu-
ents atrs r€iisenably dsttmated.^ If verlfteatlo
f the clu;rntltlas fn respeet of freak ::ates
both J.rjw ans hlgh) reveals substrlntlnl varlatlons
t're Acegtlng SfiteEr w111 nnrreal.ly resc'rt to
et end ering.

If retenderlng ls ntitr resr:rted to and tender
ontalns freaklshlY Lor'r rates, the Aer':eptlng
f-;fcer e'1'!-l deeldb r*hEther t1'r€ overalL tendered
ost of iile w$rk ls so lort as ls .1 ikely to

tistfunated. If verlfteatlon

€onardlse ths executi0n of '.,lnrk ili^ri 1f sot h€
fll- ,::onsult tne CD* '.rnether eontr,:ret be awardiI-,:onsult the eDA r.&ather eontraet b€ elrarded

tlirrt eont:"actcr *r tc the next loi*est tender
r w?rather t\ere shculcl be retenderlng.

hyr AIIQ E- ln-Cr s Fr So.33416/EB dt 1?.4.68



Para,s 4Y1432.l

4!1. The unsuccessful competitors will be informed that their
are not accepted. The rejected tenders, as also any late

85 [Tenilers.

i

will then be examined with a view to deciding which of the ten-
ders is the most acceptable on technical considerations" A ten.
dii which is numericillY the lowest may not necossarily ba

the most economical. hi arriving at his decision. the Accept'
ing Officer wilt be guided by such factors as the type of con-
sdrction, nature of- materiali, maintenance ,expenditure, etc."
anA it shbuld be ensured that the tender selected fqr acceptance is
one in which (a) the basic requirements of the us'.'r are -mel by
the design seleiti,d for acceptanc-e and (b) where th,-. authority issu-

ing the 
-tender had specifie-d use of aiy particuia-r materials,- the

aeiign selected for aiceptance caters foi the use of materials which
are lundamentally the sime or are analagous thereto, except q r-e-

latively minor sections of work. Otherwise prior sancdon of the
next higher Engineer authority would be necessary.

Such tenders will be accepted under the powiis delegated in
Table B for acc"ptanie of comp'etitive tenders unless single 

-te1der is resorted io, in which 
-case 

the powers for singlo tendor

will apply.

The broad details, on the basis of which the Accepti;rg' Offi-
cer arrives at his deiision, will be placed on record together wlth
a technical appreciation of the suitability of the desrgn selectec

for acceptanc6 
-and will be made available to the CDA on rcquest'

4?f,. Thepowers of acceptance of tendels ale laid down in Table B' A
.* -gdirO"r may be ad:epted only if the costed schedule of works relat-
i*'" ing to the tender hds b..n-technically sanctioled by- the comp€tent

g,ri'gin""t authority and the resultant cost of the,project as awhole-
doJs noi th.reby exceed, beyond the permissible limit, the amount of
the administrative approvai for the project.

ttD. The Comparative Statement of Tenders, the Notice of Tender and
t-Jf the oriiinal contract documents, as also any subsequent deviat-

tion ofoers and amendments, will be forwarded to the CDA con'
cerned for his reference and iafe custqdY' The CDA will also be

furnished with an additional copy of the con6act for attestation
by him and despatch to the UA concerned.

' One copy of the contract documents will be signed by both par-
tres and forwarded to the contractor.

{!X). Priced BO will be treated as confidential documents and will not bel
passedio the CDA or the UA. Thev will' however, be made avail- $

\ ible for examination in the office of ihe Accepting Ofrcer to ofrce-rs I
t." t of the CTE's Organisation and personnel specificallv named by I

' o ' the Director of Audit, Defence Services.

: ? ;n'
ii.- ; 1'. ; { .'

, r;
f r r'riLtt I

will be retained rigliJ*,
ngl
vn{and

T6i SI

tenders \
tenders, \aftN

.s
*ll t

rqq

t* 
oi

.vi"L$,o.s"fg {"=e*--



-\:Pttrc; 43r-4Y.1 ffenfui.

*,:fr _ . Iq"att, such ease's, except where tenders are acepted.by the
E in C, the Accepting Qfficer will report the circumstaices t6 the
next higher Engineer authority.
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[DeviafionsParas. 435440t1

SECTION 23_DEVIATIONS AI\D AMENDMENTS

w
Ct,

S...I'st

Bt.rr e
?.r

14 4&11,
h,.r.,,,
/6* I

,"V % "t mln"tt;j ;Hi"fJ:fu','o#;r*:',H, Hf i.' provi^{e^d that

i.)-^ $' where a star rate has not been sanctiot-":#*-ffir*r'lt

&i'" n:ft1J"*1$:'g,jffiif*',:T;ihT'ffftt3l 
ft;;;*;;aini coo-

&mpetent to amend
is within his Powers' ex-

authority must be obtained-

.S
r0

f/,
^o 

^"
'{"/=

n/

1(h't to anv amendEAgN-aUeLJDF QorlLravlur u4D ^Dr5uw 
uD uuo

It-/ t'iforlffi-tfiilcass 6f running or term contracts t'or mrnor worKsr"
J -ffiffipti.i, .t".,""fter expiry of the period covered

by the contractT 
"#*-.,-'-

I

ii

+

\{'



Paras. _#,3.l

an amendment

'r i..'3

flng

\.lJ-o-r.Al^
-----'-"-""- Fleviatiol*

value of work done

les. ln
ffiu'-"tl *itl have the same. implicatitions as if it was originallY
ao"ttuai will have the same implicattons-as lI lt was er'rBru'1r-ty

concluded for the ;;;d'i-7foount' rl: Py^*-"T:*3:::
:tlil*:::**o;l,ldi.o""l""1tJu"l':':loi""#.11'i"tlilTt#:ito th" 

"**.odment, but also an the effect
ro rrs a'rEuuswut' ";;;";;;ded will be deemed to have been
that the contract as I ,--:,- L:^ ---^i-+*a-r nrhn:Tilfi "u"iTf ;'"H..J"1t."ry{Ltl^*t'-"^g.t,:,"1n-*l:?"t'Yry

sontrasts rur r,rlvw !'vrA' s------e 
: will be entered in the;;"fi;,tu;"; bnlY a" approximate amount

;;a;;;;;iorii e"io.1'fiiri'toiur" rhe actual value cf uork dcne

^, srrnnlies made exceida ti-ut umonnt, it will not necessitate an

.rt
:i F," .-
E;t, 'i

,t
l' : :'-' t

i
f'

:?ffi.: ilIf; I 3ll3i;."h:i #X. ;l: i-ffii ;;; ; ;' ; ;iil'- -u 
o -. ;

ii.iofii*t thereto, Provided :-

*(,)thlu"ui,',it"L"#;f,*.,:,ifl ,T'tof ,T::ltXH"',:;:ou'oio!i&X'l

I and

l 
r n: rT*:,t li:::.'$"'ff " :T ,i3" ?;l'* :,'"fi iilln i ";".x1

i 
cerneo.

* ,.+

b1 '^ ,-.'

4&.



**-/*,, E{l{2
26U6

D el,ele ezielir'g Provieion
and

&ficrldte llre following :-
"A G$E hae no euthority to igsuo any stores to e Gonheoto_r un-'leastho oontr_aotapeoifoally
- -o:mvideg 

for suoh is;ue. If oirdrnigtanoee demand and the GE ooneiders that it is esgen'

[i"f i" il":i"t"t*t of Gloveraineat to issue additional stores, he will seek the approval
oiile eooeptine Ofrcer befors issue 8nd obtain the conttabtor'e agteement in writing
to the issu6 ratie anil oontraot auitably a,mended. /

The issue rate for storca inf euoh-caseq will be higheet of the folloving retes t-
' (c) Stook Book]ratea]as on the date of isgue of stores.

(D) Morket rato 8s or tho dste of issue of storcs.

{c} Rato 6eduoetl from tho tondercd rates in caeo of contracta baseal on[Bitlsiof Quantir'' tiesta,nd item rate oontreot€.

(dl Rate ia the MES Sohedule adjusted by the contraotor's percentage inloaso ofoon'' ' traotr based on MES Schedule of rates."

CaseNo36446fE8 .- , 

-
f-"
:'r6rv472

PamrfS f"

Delele theloontonts. I
\\

\

Min of Fin (Def) uo No fSa/W.I dlt€d 27 Apr.72.

Min of Fin (Def) uo I[o ltlDlW[ of 1972.

\

CaseNo 1r'3,o0/ 2A
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I
f
tf,.3t.

i

I

I

i

I
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Paras. 44+450.1 89 I Issue ofStores, T & P
etc., to Contractors.

sEcrroN 24-ISSUE OF STORES, T & P ETC.'

TO CONTRACTORS

Stores

ffir.s may be issued to a contractor for use on works for which the
contraclor is-puil ]oi niiog ontv' In this case'-the-cost of the

stores will be iharged direct-and frnally to the work' No recovery

in respect "i;;piy- oi suctr stor6s will be made from the

contractor.

445. Stores may, in special cases, be supplied for use in works for whiih'--' - 
tn" coniiact is'for the completedwotk i.e., at inclusive. rates covet'

ing the cost ;f lafiu, uoa stores. Such stores will be issued to
the contract"il" 

"r""iO"rce 
with the terms laid down in the con-

tract.

The rates of issue to be included in the contract will be th6
tut.t-glu." i" tni SSn for the zone concerned' If there is no rate

in rhe" SSn foian' ilim proposed to be so issue d, th-e issue rate

,o"V U. ni.O UV ,-f. Acceftln'g Offiier at the local market level pre-

vaiiing on the date of issue of tenders'

446. AGE has no authority to issue any store to a contractor unless the e4'J)
contract speiificatty provides ior such issue. If circumstances /J
demand and rhe GE considers thai it-is'eit.oiiurl" the interest of o(72
Cou..o-""t to _is'Ue uOAlfi.p"at .tggg. he will seek the approval of'
the AccePting'tlfrlEl"EEl
agreement in writing 1o the

.t

.issr.utrol,- I

c^l*ezl" i

lnd obtaiain the contractor's

447. An unstamped dated acknowled€emenl .on I.{FW-182q q:litgg

f 44s.

I

I

I

I
I

-gutt 
partliulars of the stores and T & P issued to a contractol' ln-

ll"Aiog the recovery raies and total cost chargeable to,hiom' will
be takin from the- contractor before the stores and I dr H are

handed over to him.

When a contract specifies that the contractor will draw certain stores'
" ?;il Cou6--.it, ii is not permissible for him to obtain tlre stores'

i,if,.r*ir.j, "-J.*-i" 
J"us" ^of emerglency the sup-pl{ has.been en-

;;rt"d tothe contractor at rates and-for ieasons which will be com-

. ;;;i";t.d-bi ih; cn t" the Accepting officer for necessary amend-
- ment to the contract.

L9. Gou"*-ent will not take over from €ontmctors any Taterials pro-
--' --curffuv-tn". ito* tout".s orher than the YE l:li"-:"-:tElii9l'

ii'in" d,p*itui *U"n may have subsequegtly beeome surplss to

in.iit.qoit.ments except as provided for in the contract'

450. Stores issued to a contractor by Government under tle terms of a---' -- . 
"tiuA 

will not UJ utmseO 6y him otherwise than for incorpora-
tion in works;;-i;d ;t;dir that contract. All surplus service-

"[G 
.ioi* *ifiU"i.luin.a ty U- to the place of issue. If, in the



Faras. 450452.1 90 I Issue of Stores, T. & P'
etc. to Contractors.

opinion of the GE, the stores are not in the same condition of ser-

viceability in wh"iJli ;h;y ;;;; issued' he may.permit the 'contractor
to remove tn"rnir-#'ih'" ;;;;i-;;rk after whiin tirey will become

the contractor's ProPertY'

The contractor will be allowed credit in respect 'of 'stores 
re-

turned in the sailI'"o"4^itioo i" *nj"n tnty were issued' at^the rates

. , ihe was "tturg.d-fT';h;;';t"t;;' 
st&tt riot in the same condition

' .:in which they *..1 itt"tA,-if tukto.ouer' will be priced at rates to

$# ;;rd.d 6y;;; cil-^liltiutioe ioto donsideration the condition

I of tne stores.

451. If a GE is satisfled that stores iIY".d i: :*::::':f"tl"*"::l*:*i::11f;
l':":, J 

"h"# ffi ffi;;"'d";J E t'h e work' 
. 
h ? -?I .,:::1:l: :t-":

H$l'1rffi# "r;tJ"#'fii;il"f th" estimited requirements, after

m a ki n s reasdffible "#i#;At"f"r 
o"avoida utt w;s'te' 

-la;p:e:j "^:lt:ior unavoidable waste, lapse, joints
to Over-issues exceeding 5'per centmakin

contractor,,Sqjlgstjls
partmental charges.w

HfuT,?#1'":"#ffi tilffiils'ou.'-i"uesexceeding5-percent. -^ ^t:-- '^ -::';;-;;' i. c.,t'rdoned bv a CWE if he ismay be condoned bY
or otherwise that the excess

llJ,l'"Til#T.!"JrJ"i'i";;di"-ih;*?'t.-y1":?^*Y:::'i":"1"
value of over-issue "" 

; ;;i;"laiitem'.when qrigea- { ?: iit^T::lTtl.t
tt

ii
ff

F
I

:xi:Hj i::t.'dil:#fr 6;;;-ilil;;itt'be treated u'ir 'lss**19p:ffi;frq-Wfita*r be the actual percentage'

Shoutdanydoubtariseastowhether-aparticularissueexceeds
or does oot "#"JJio 

p"tgi"i 
"r 

the actual rlouygments' the matter

will be ,"r.r."-Jii iiJ 
-ce 

;nose dicision in tnis respect will be

final and *il il""Io--'i"rcuito to the CDA' The CE mav' if ne-

oessary, "ooroti'tl"JCO,l 
*itn trguia to any financial implications

involved.

T&P
!ir-,"ar.r qi'?rii'

452. T & P will not, under any circuPstances' be given free on loan

to contractott ;t:i;"y T" ts:rea on hire'for ule on works if it is

essential io tn""i"t"t"Jt 
- 
of Government to do so' In such cases

necessary ptouitio" *ift be incorporated in the contract'

The crew, fuel and lubricants will invariably be provided by

theMESuoo'in"iir"chargesworkedoutinaccotdancewithpara
943.

The cost of any loss, damage' .etc" other than dueTto fair wear

andtear,together*ith'id;#;;t;tl'on'"g*:t*f **i::#13"fi
fi1ft l?"1;"Tf"',:li'r,iiii1i"".ffi ;"e".i9.::tl'-::::::*"?11:
E'#ni""f#;i"';#b"""iiu'tJ':t''ac::p-':9':,q."":?:f ::g:(il1 anc snowr 'r ru'rt-"*|. 

":ttait"a"to 
Revenie except -in tlerealisation, the amout- . J-- ^^-^ .17.,.,1,o- crc^if will

::?:TiiP'&1""'"fd;u.iJ*"'t*""0.f^":i"??Xry""1lli'nYtlcase or r oo r sx4r6vuk 
ii"JJ*.a.*t" ihe cur" of r & p lost by a

be affordedto the-wor -^ -r in na, ^anr ^n 4ce^rnf of de-on account of de-

iiticte lost and credited to Revenue.
ment cost of thp



Paras. 453-459,1 91 I Issue of Stores, T. & P. etc"
to Contractors.

453. The Engineer-in-charge must ensure that stores. tools. plant and
machinery, issued for a work are brought to the site of the work
and actlally _used. No stores etc., miy be removed u'ithout the
permission of the GE.

Water

454. lVater supplied.frgm IytES_ n_ater su;ply scurc(s cr systrrs fcr us6
on workscarried.o.ut by the MES, whefher departnentiily orthrough
a cj)-ntrqctor, will be charged for in all cases except whire the loial
MES officer considers that the assessment or meaiurement of watet
consumption will be very difrcult , e.g, in works consistine mainlv
ef ste,elwork, electrificatibn or other iorks in which tn*i.-niyG
very few items of work requiring use of water. In such casejthe
standard conditions of contract may be modified by the Accepting
Ofrcer to provide for a free issue of water.

455. In cases where water is eith.er supplie d free to a ccntractcr or is used+ on a work executed departmdntaily, _the "ort 
urr i" u*.r*.c uithe GE as accuratelg as-possible ano aetiteo direiito theworkconoerned. ::-

456. TVater issued to contractors fcr use c-q lorb wjll be ctargcd forat the rate stated in the contract which will o"rrnuilv t. fn. eU_India flat rate for metereci suppries or a fixed ,ri., [,uiic oo iG
value of the work for unmetered supplies. W;1., 

-i,*d 
io, *orGcarried out departmentally 

-wirI be p?;ceo, if meiering-is possiuG
at the All-India flat rate in fbrce at-the time, when *Et.i i, dra-frfrom domestic piped supplies, and at tne'neaieii ruira atovi
rhe costed *l.,f9l the pievious year of rtre initiiratioi cooc.rned,
when water is drawn frcm an irrigation system.

457. Recoveries for water will be adjusted in acccrdance with the normal
rules contained in these Regulations.

458.

'459.
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Paras. affi--a65.1
and Payments to

Contractors.
92 I Bills

SECTION 2s.*BII,LS AND PAYMENTS TO CONT8Afi.T.Q,R$
heparation of Bills

460' Bills wil!^b-e prepared by-cogtractors rylg w'r be required to submira certified true copy witt, tn" Lriginat biu. 
.'- -- r-yB^rL!

In the case of small contracb (below Rs. a0,000) with illiteratecontracrors- rhe preparation of uiui uv in" rrarsir".llJionally un_avoidable dno d'-l.'"nlitijtlil"orv on the orders of the GE.In such case ..Bill p."p"ie,i tlr-ildEs,, will be endorsed on the bill.
461. Bills should normally be rendered on the. prescribed form. When theuse of a bill in anf other form-is unavoidable, it will be affixed to theappropriate Arm! form anaiLl"ossary certificates on the formduly completed.-
 6,L Fna!-99ntract bills, whether for lumo sum or mcqcrrraman * '.

witiF;;#;.atqiXrwiitz*rTi.:,Hr;;#iJif :Tff :":?#ff ltlunning contracts ror suppty or maieriats etc., will also be made onthis form, ! r-J -4 ..r*!r

463' Bills for measurement contracts will either contain the details of quanti-ties obtained bv measurement enreredrn tdbft;;;i!i&Lo"" to the naccompanying abstract sheets as-miy G E"i" ,,iit;I"*. ""
4&1. Term contract bills for works ordered on,requisitions will contain theamount of each a11a9he{ requisition qAFw:i.8? 

"r-ri,i:1. Billsfor services. i".$ir! tn.-iJqri'riti"n.rorm is not 
"uppili"ure, 

wrube prepared in the manner 
^pi."iiiil.a 

for measuremet'l seas13g15.
455' In the case of lump sum contracts, measuremenls are recorded only inrespect of deviadons an0 w.-orts'shown as provisional in the contract.Bills for these contracts will-con-tain :_

(a) Particularu:lll" 
-centracr 

together with the lump sum amountfor which tender was iccep-teZ."-
(b) Deductions in-full of the provisional items and prime cost sumsgiven in the Be o, schedute 6i--works, irrespective of whetherany work has bben done under tnem oi;;;.'-'.^'" ".
(c) Measurenels_i1 dgtail or valuation, as the case may be, of anywork which,_mly 

!1ve uien "i*fr il;il; ri;"rpiovisionalirems and.prime cosr sums (the cort ii"r""rr .ilJit uiilg uaa"ato the bill). --- \---

<a Measurements in deta' of any additions to or deductions frodrhe contraq unress such Jaoitioor tr dar;i.iri"i#in" subjectof speciar lum-p sum aeviaiionrrders-;;;#;ffi]"in whi"hcase onlv the lump sum amouni *'r-ui rniioi;il;ffi final b*.
(e) Measurements in detail of any addifons to or deductions"fiom the contract 

"a,rr.d 
uv ta. """irt"nE?,i"v lir"iJ in a Be' necessitating adjustment un"o.t tn" terms oritilo;fi;.

{fl Charges against the conffactor in
water, etc.

respect of stores, T&p



Paras.465-470, I I Bills anil Payments to
Contractors.

(g) Amounts of all running account payments made on IAFW-
, 2263.

The measurements in detail may be given on the bill but will
usually, for convenience, be given on absftact sheet (IAFW-2264)
which will be numbered ald referred to in the bill. Abstracts where
necessary will be prepared separately for each of the headings listed
above.

466. Abstract of Quantities and Prices (IAFW-2264) will be prepared in
duplicate from measurements recorded in a measurement book (see
para 372), The original will be in ink and given a serial number
which will be quoted in the bill. In order to facilitate check, the
items will be entered, as far as possible, in the numerical order in
which they occur in the SSR/BQ.

93

,.*
!''
s
$ttr
lll
€r-'i'

-*+

467. The abstracts lvill be signed by the SDO and the original sent to the
contractor to enable him to prepare his final bill and will be returned

; by him with the bill. The duplicate wjll be retained by the GE
$ and appended to the duplicate copy ofthe contractor's bill.
Va

[ +68. Claims for advance payment will be preferred by contractors in dupli-
: cate on IAFW-2263. Th-e Engileer-in-Charge will assess the cost
i of work done and materials collected and will record the chargesi against the contractor with a view to verifying the reasonablenesiof

the p4ymcnt claimed by him (see paras 479 and 481). The GE will' b . veriiy'the claim by personaiinspiction.

+09.@ the GE in duplicate by the SDo who will
- egsur-e ihzT-Ihe bilhEerffiFldiefr-every reipect and are u"co--

fr6anled by the following documents:-

,g, J't (a) Statements of stores, T&P and water supplied to contractors.

- \ \ -rp 1.6r 
-(b) 

Statements of all charges against the contractors other than
,-{41' ,,/ those in (a) above, e.g., rent, electricity, etc.

, + ,J ,r' (c) Measurement books, abstracts and requisitions, as applicablel\./'4't'-- / (d) Either signed or certified true copies of all works and deviation
orders (including orders for extension of time) and copies of

(");::'"";i:;U:hf;,'df"#ilif Tii;;lffJ,*n.,eapp,ica.

(f) Copy of completion certificate issued by the GE to the contrdctor
(seepan 375).

Technical anil Audit Check

470. All bills will be tecbnically checked by the Surveyor's Assistant in the
GE's office and will then be sent under Bill Forwarding Certificate
(IAFW-2254) to the ofrce of the CWE. The SIV or ASW in the
CWE s office will select from them a percentage for check whicb
should generally cover the work of every s*rtCfo€a€lEfr-fien6it6
every class of work. The percentage of bills to be checked in the
CWE's offioe shall not be less than 20 per cent in case of bills fot

t

,.*.J



Paras. 470-{15. I 94 I Bilts and Paymcnts to' Contractors.

minor works and maintenance' Tht percentage.of othgr-bills to be

ffik d 
"11 

[i}r]66*}1fids ii"dii.i to-time and should not

eventually Ue f.ss inan"50-p"t cent, it being ensured th^1 the per-

F;d;ilif i,"rt, UiU. .o ct'ec-ked is'in no case less than 20 per cent.

4f/t. Cinreceipt of the bills from the CWE's office' the GE will pass them to

r -/ his uA who, ";';;;;ilfs hi*;[eck. wili iith"t t"turtthem to the

V At;; p"vi"iit, ii'dtffi G p"*Ji' Gg" i-i^^ 572) or forvard

them to coe"6ipre-iiiJit uoatiturn toihe bn ro.tlavno,gnt' Bills

naid bv ", ",llJt":ri"J;;;ilh;ia;; 
io il" extent permittea unaer

'pii^ il'l will be checked by the UA after payment'

472. Bills for advance payments on running account to contractos may be

paid by tn" cgtii#;ia;"t uv li, "s,rru"vor" Assistant or Assistant

surveyor "f 
\,fi;k;;e'iia' rnerwil,'noweuer, be forwarded to

COe for Post-Payment check'

473.Al1paidfi:ralbillsalesubjecttotechnicalexaminationbyofficersofthe
ifE's Organisation.
*.+i1,Bi"_i::s

PAYMENTS

General Rules

474. HandReceipt (IAFW_2260) may be used for making paymenr in pur-

suance orur ur6itruu-6nZwq,i or u b""r"" of the court _and for petty

payments t" Jliititi"tlt'btuitiuun those made on a final contract

bill.

vd t F*iffii*l#":"f'r"*. H-ii:dil5i-"'ffH;1ffi
$ I s.iffi $"s;f. {?t"#il;t'*?.le:i, I lsr:"l* iF'4i$^ffi"TJ-)' I ffi'?rul"Yi:.5##*'*3:"*':""1;'*,"lnil;f,

\$(H$m+:lti,*"r,fiifitrt'll_iii,}ffi."iffit'r
.Hftffi"'ffi;f ;i ';.;;;]i';;p;;t, .". r'venue is made in satis-

facdon of a court ct"ti't,-^ii 
"tih 'o item cannot be treated as an

item of emenditure wiihin tn. tir.i"i"g olArti"t. 112(3) (f) of the

Costitutioo-
Tte accormrs of the work will be re-opened, if necessary' with

,"f*r.o"" to Para 523 ibid'

{15. lf a contractor tefuses or-leglects to submit- h-ls^final bill for tt Goll'

uact, or to sign the bill pili"t"O Uv int' lWeg as a result of such

refusal or ncglect, a note *fiid;tottteo to that effect on the bill

and the sum duc to the ""iti""iJr 
J,itii"a to the work concerned

""a 
fi.oiil.i t" 

-i.J-s-p.i"riir c*, also para 581). If, however'

u"#i'-#&--.ob..q,,'.tii_-iutii"s-a.decreefromacourt
inacaseofdispute'eiuti"i-"toh"utpayment.theentire
i*p.oiiuti"-;Apfq.td,";tffi q#;H#nrJ%)TD"S'?#

-"--f 
,**xm$ffi $pi{;e,;6ffffip*'*}f*ffi



I Bilts and Payments to
Cotrtractors.

).r''lr'3
476. If the shows that he has

nc€
rx- dy uc serueo oy a re tn casn or lrom arly6tnEflbill-oroav.
ment due or from his se_curity 

- 
deposit. 

_ If arr immediate recov"ry is
!o_t. practicable, the balance dueihould be credited to the work ind
debited to sub-head G-MES Advances. A note to the effect that theI r t\_ rw squaE4u \r_rvl.EJ Auv.lrlsEs. /\ Ilote to me e[ect tnat tnet "l^r*lP nnil payment has been made will be entered on the contract asree-

.'i :. g|u' LAq^-4tr=4 pe*t hr*-a^/lr- 4-^i-l.;. r,

";#*+*'lg*"uo.*- 
Obar--c-"'.-g c-{- fuffi# i,mfiftFtx1silffi.&T.l'"i;:ttn*Hsi:T:;t ,h" tenns orr wnicnG canlfora to tender.

\*--'-"-r<
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\

v*yil"Hffif+i
€19+ Should a e^.r.o:

provided for above,
gfs tO sancfinn Anv

. %shour 't{Ji';{tr'*gf"ffiflrfftr-ril,**-
, I \' .' 

""d0.,1Jk"#'ij'":^T*-1::: 
o1ry-i1 to, ca"v ;ffi work wlich he has -\i 

" " -ru fff"f txty,ttihf*1{:}!-i ffiq,T,.t'"T$;il l"i"lh,i.fpf

Payments
*1it$i\!:r,.$*1*.-."

..4-
;i,

; t *tf :i',L,."t'
that Government have no_ clainls against a contractor, anv
; * l'P,j} Ji"l,l9j " 

g 
. 
ni 

"r"*iiv-3.p'o rjr] -u u b e atrach e i
amount.due to him, includiilfi ;i'd:ff"l3-#f il',?11f#'*::""":'gLnry oeposrt, may be attached

"qff)-ree 
against the contractorthe contractor.The Court,i"

l,'""0*.9::,,:lf:i",rr"; j"hlifl :lt:i:[-jlf,yllloii##j:.*
case may be.f"lXn;'lr".i5".ooino,-il;:d.ffi;:i""".#fi id,itiif; $i: j*fjf fr:), as the

- Before commilnjgatjng to the Cou.rt the amount admitted to be-^ r_oue to tfre contractor,,.th6 matter-;il ilret.erred to the E in Cwnq will ascertain wleirriia'y;;;"";ffir;;e due from rhe contrac_tor rn any other area,

tr*":"""r::?"1ft ,{llJil'.'&.ffii,*f*;^ixlli*:lllll,i?"",.?fr
. 

L 
necessary particurars rro- otGi irail"fJ#ut,onr, a starement of

q ;iilr?,tJo11"rI'J€tle. amount-4"'"i""ii'J' contracioi ;u- ;;
, 

. 
. , , fi',li;:-T::i9t or an order or l,lu:o1.lt, it app;ars ro the GE that nor-

{,, " rh1;u*ffi4$:*lr,;fit*
,"b,

;;.:,ei , --

"\:_
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Paras. 488-494. l 97 I Bills and Paynents to
Confractors.

488.

489. \Vhen any payments due to a contractor adjudicated insolvent are made
to the-Ofrcial Receiver appointed by tfie Court to manage his estate
the order of the Court alppointing in individual as the Receiver of
the contractor's estate an0 ttre rccaipt given by the Receiver fo1 agY
assets made over to him would be a complete answer to any claim by
the contractor or by a third person on his behalf.

Am'#ttflty deposits or any other sum due to the estate of a deceased con-

I tacior may be paib, without the production of the usual legal xI authority, rinder the orders of the CWE on execution of an indemnity

=- --a . bond on the form prescribed in FR with such sureties as he may
o - t, * ,r-- require, if he is satiified as to the right and title of the claimant',.' . - require, if he is satisfied as to the right and title ol the clarmant

--c' -Y 
an-d considers- that undue delay and- hardship would be caused by

_f insisting on ihe production of letters of administration, eto. In
any case of doubt, payment should be made only to the person pro-
ducing legal authority.

Contractor's Ledser
r*natffi

491. A Contractor's Ledger (IAFA-785) will be maintained in the GE s' office. In this a separate folio will be opened to cover all transactions
;4r4+'>{{ in respect of each contract. The ledger !4ll b9 posted as transactions

\jrilqr+;-;.i"1 . _---Lhccur and will be balanced monthly. Even in cases of contracts in

:..ilcn^ f#ntc! the only payment is the final-pa)nnent, a separate ledger folio.ffiT.'$;1Tnaymentisthefinalpa)nnent,aseparate1edgerfolio

€ry:--49n. The closine balance of each contract account will show the amount otil'-
/ -.-^ t: 7 :r - -, : ^r --^i^ TL^ L^1^-^^ ^f ^aa^,,-+standing, if any, in respect of each contract. The balance of accountslanolng, II any, ln lespecl oI eacn contraal. lne oalanuc ol ausuulll

in the ledger will be reconciled monthly with the corresponding
balance detailed in the construction accounts.

493. The GE, or any officer deputed by him, will periodically examine
the ledger ac-counts to see that balances do not remain outstanding
for a long time.''"-b- A contractor should be encouraged to examine his ledgei----'_--l
account from time to time and sign it in tokenNf his acceplance.
He may be given an extract of the ledger account if required.

s

v I,tJ.-cf'\q,l
i5

waive ot reduce

":,-.*: 
'

'lE

circumstances under which become liable for

sandt
, - urrDc(.l ln tflte)- 

-: 
- 4

'2,!.x-'The CE
tracl

Any compensation recovered from contractors will be credited
to the wbrk concerned unless otherwise ordered by the CWE in which
case the amount will be credited as a revenue receipt.

case ofcon-

*.- I
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495--496,

{95. The CE t basis of

I Bills anrl pafoents to

ity =td with the concurrence of 
",fu i

1

ofa cont if the not

o{\4 u(ii
a ''

Yo bz r-ii-

on the contractl.-!E'*r.f€-...I-EaF

1f,:o:,1*o:,_",:?.11?jj:_.,.^rl!:d*t t!9 gI and cDA lever, or in
:3j: j*1l{ff * jllreaiiciias-fr ."io,ffi ,1i:#ff.i"ffi ,ff i:
::p,o*:d to rhe E in C for settleniniil 

"Jiiirtut;ion with the Financeand Law authorities 
", o."rrrury.

r ^ ^ ?itpltes not. directry arising out of the terms and conditions of
$ i,:f"TX"J' d ;Z ;il; ;;i':*;: n**,1+-'x#a*"i ;lffi i:l h;l

496.
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No ,1 8146/AT ,s;,
Office of the
Controller General of Defence Accoucts,
West Block-V, R.K, Puram, New DeJhi-22.

Dated the 23rd June , 1979.

The C
(Fact
c

froller of .hecounts,
ies )

-1

sub: Amendqglrta po. egg,!1.Lati_ons f or the ivFS(1958)-1o7o Print

A copy of Surveyor of Works Dte @..q). E-in-Cts Bra.rch
Army HeadQuarteis, iJew Delhits letter \To. 1fu46&.8 dated
Of May. 19?9. forwarding the advance copies of the amendments
i.n relpect'6f Paras 362; \7or 480,. lgg to 5otr and 5o8,
togeth-er with an addrtional Para 5Ot+4, of Regulatlons-for
ttilitary Fngrneerlng $ervices, is forwarded herevith f,or
j-nformation and furthel"'?ecessary actLon.

-'

l=.
'@

Please acknowledge receipt.

-,

,i.i i

(res:1AL
Contro]-ler Genefal

:-

lL .t
\J _. ,{

CHAND)
of Defence

i

tr
I
I

Encl:Asstatedabove.

Copy together with a copy ef sbove quoted amendments to:

.&ccstntu

i.p AT.Coordj-i ) Regulatl onsj.ti) Accountsry'iv) i:ibraryvf--TInA TelL

(Iq$AL CEAT{D)
GenAraI of Defence

" vi) Pro-f
e.==t=-=EL1) Pro-II

C ontrol-Ler Accounts



, >. \'14 Appendix tAt to F--in-crs Br.
5{rUtetter.No.3}4467E8 dt, o5 May 79.

I

lp"r" r6z
/-
I

J Para l+70
i

, Par,A l+S

*L-
r

In line l+ delete ITIAFW 19?3-lun and substituterrIAFl^I - 1823-Art.

fn line 5, delete ts,ubordj.nater and substitutetlsub-divlsionrt ,

Delete the existing Para and substitute as under:-
ttln disputed or delayed eases, if the contractor

requests for a further ron account paymentt after trrepreparation of rhe final bi].l, the lntention to make
sueh payment wilL be eommunicated by the GF tc trre elato enable him to expedite the scrutiny of the fi.nal-bill and authorise such p.yment. The payment so al_1owedwill be restricted to th ose items of the final bill inrespect of whrch there is no-disputerj

a b92 Del-ete t/i,a.sting para and S,ubstitute as under:-

- 'rA contractor in category^(b) oi. (c) of para4gZwilt be required to deposit f,ne" frili amorint oi i,Irileii'
ryollgy.ln the prescrrbed form (See para 5A6) with eachindlvidual tender, worked out in accordance with para
5o4. rf nis tend6r is acceptec, [he e#nest moiiev*rf:-r
be appropriatet towards part of.security/fuL amountof security as applicabl-e, where such a 'tr?ng*etion
1s feasi-b}'e and the contractor wij.l be required to d."-posit the difference bebween the amount ofl security
ealculated in accordance r,rith Para 5O1 or JOI+-A, ai
app].ieable, and the earnest money. AlternatXvely, the
contractor wj-l]- be required to deposit thefull amouht
of. security caleul-ated in accord.ance lr:tth para 501 or
5O+-Ar &s applicable, in the preseeribed form. The
earnesi money deposited with tire tender w1ll be released.
to the contractor after the full amount o1' security is
so deposit edrt.

fn l.ies 2 and_3, delete trclasses 
S_ to ptt, and.substitute trefasses s and A to'Frt.

In_ ttrg Last s-enteqe.e, delete ttPara 50t+t, arndsubstitute 'tpata 504-att .
fn line 2.of sub para I, delete rt(see para 501+)"and substitute trs-ee @ra fOLr;A)tt.

t

r
r
i

(a)

(b)

r (b )--

(c)

Contd.p /2



9opy gf Surveyor of !{orks Dte G-A) Engin=er-in-Chief rs Branch I

* *J Ee$uu{rers, -Ds lo_rm.li E_.,8r:1roorr No. 3fl+\6ttua a;il; - }

95_ltqv 79 agdress6d tii e-iq{ rs ri.sts i^.i .ri' '# 
';;'d*;*i"i$ . 

:
C .G.D.A., RK Puram, tr[eu lteihi -aTongsF otheig . - - r-:r' 

]

+MElIDlilEt{E To ryGuj,#troi'6 Fon rHE: +.Fs (1 qo8) lgre_grtrNT .

. Advanee copi-e-s of the anendnents in nespect of paras

?2?e?ff 'nTu3r HH,ff;?*=T3"Tf,H#1"fi;=Ii:3"'s;i$i:ll:;tJ" Ifornarded heresith vide .f,.4rcndix ft.sr to this letter . ,' I
2n
rext bateh of arnendhents to the ReEr.llati_ons rbr tne-M,E.s. - |

I

3 . - adrl,i tional- eqrj-es of tfr.is letter a].ongwj.th IAppendix rAt are forvarded to eaeh ofl the List fB r form-ations i Ito erable them to distri-bute the sane doun to csWFrr GFs-and -- 
{A@s (Inaep; 
I
I

IEncls: Aplendix rAt 
i

sd/- (ru x. PRrr{ra) Iasw I, 
T 

Fngireer_i,n_Chi.ef 
I[ (- A

i (--\r! t'T't \ 1



i.j4eF-:*-r{irrde-.+s-.- _-._*_-<-%

Appendix tlit
No.

to E-trr.0ts Branch .letter i.

55446/F-g dt 2,3,?8

Add the f ollorring at the end of the eocisting paral

]n A Contractor in eatqory (a) is also not required.
deposit earnest money f or tend.6rir,,g 

-orrtside 
the ur* io" rt i"r,is regi.ste-.red. However he r.lif1 be-required to lodge secruityosit. bdore acceptance of his tenderJt

30-L?.77



'I!73

500

Deletelastsentence of sub-para I 'Where, however.

of his sbanding security

enil

Substitute tne following:-

"\I'here, however, a Contractor whohas executed ttre Stand.ing Security
:, is permitted to tender for a work in exeess of iris monetarv limit, h-e

le required. to deposit adc[tional amount of security, equal to the diffrrence
re€o tne amcunt calculated for the contraot sum in accordance r,vith para
rnd the amotrr,tt of his standing security, in accordance with the conditions

e.rntrlct."

Case No 35446/nS
Ilirr of Fin (Def) uo No 2309/lYiI of i2



b** 4n_501.1 ee t 
"*bu;;"H3:ev 

anrt secui8

I
I

l

v '" : : : e-Lf.g
SECTION26_EARNESTMONEYANDSECURITYDEPOSITSI\

,& -*---F- nlCrIrYGene# 

-*--- 
Ncttt.* i

#aootractors tendering for MES works are divided into the t"l!g.*^':g {y f
|.'categoriesontheb-asisoftheirliabilitytodepositearnestmoneyanc.:rst

security, vL : i
(a) contractors who are borne on the list of approlgd MES con-

tractors for the area concerned, and have executeO tne Stanaing t
security- 13o;a;;a a"poili"a ihe standing securiry appropriate_ '
to the class in which they "* .igltt"*A;" ' i ,\

(6) same as in (a) above but have not executed the Standing Security I
L. Bond and d6posited the standing security; :

(c) contractors who are not borne on the list of approved MES con- il
tractors at the time of issue of tender forms' 

Jf

,498. The Standing Security Bond of a contractor and the security deposited 1
in pursuaice of thit bond cover all his contracts in the area tbr w61ch I

h-'ii-iegistered. A contractor i" .ut.g;y (c) . of qara 497 is not I
thereforE r"qoii.O r"-A;p;;t 

"ddition"al 
ieburity Tor any tender l

which is wiidin iris regiit6red -on.iui:' fl-it: nor is he re{uired to i
deposit any earnest money. t _ ) .*d-& --.{;'"td',.,nele+ 23.1 e \;

"agq. a -codtrili; in catelory (6i ; a;) ot pLJ-+gt wi} b: r"q9i19t .o depoliqn' 
^ \ "Ias earnest moniy, iviin eacn'individuat teqder, the-full amount gf$t^Sr;] ],

fi[lli1r,$i.n-,:nu+:,+i'i"d #+t*;3i:;'{$ ?j;1; lappropriated towards the security;
e required

5X). Normally- no contract which exceed#h6monetary limit of a contrac-
tor willi be entered'into with him, but all contractors in clas6€s-A-'

S4lf+e+{see para 503) are eligrble to tender for term contracts,irrespec-

ise' th6 contractor will 'rYo "-. f

ffi:t-t.t(i 3s|,+iL3

tive tif the total rialue of ivork that may be ordered under ao"h ed
contracts. Where, howevilF a contracior is permitted to tender
for * work in excess of hil inonetary limit, hd wi[ be required to
furnish, with his tender, af additionai security equal to the diference
between the amount caUulated for the whole work in accordance
with para 504 and the e{nount of his standing security.

$imila{y, where at the time of issue of tender documents to a
contractor, the estimated cost of the work was within his monetary

. limit but the amou4t of his tender exceeded that limit, he will be
required to furnish the additional security as mentioned above in
accordance with the conditions of the contract.

501. The security deposit for a term contract, whether held under a Standing
Security Bond or deposited as a separate sum (see para 504) will
relate to the estimated value of the term contrad and'will remain
unaffected by any subsequent modifi.cations to that value" For this
purpose the estimated -value u4$ be the anticipated expenditure



Paras. S01-S03A. 
J lm

.

i FT--t Mry d

., "{]$ 
anticrpated expendiru,re falb rfthin

*"sxi#]:,*tiq1iilf"ff.*ffi
*-{$:;g$Ht,1i1*'i1+::,.' kffiH

t .ffO2. Becur;ty deposits *ill not t"
,., ,,, $ 

;;;*,n,, cioton?# iljffJi,fffr,6gg** cnwranenr

;'

,i ,, 
w 

fl"::xy",1::d;t,y,*fff B:iffJ1fffrd* *. cnwranenr

***_' * i g,ri-!J{if:,,rf;",t},t,:?f**,}ffi*." Effi
, : E- r f;,&Hffi;o"T"flHi,i**,:11T,g"ffiffi
,1 < $ tbe contiactorl --v'sr r,

." . ; :' 
$ **o*tflit:il#i'"*. yt b" taken in respec' 

- -,' - f; 
#lhi#H"f,'r#;t;ryffi

flfr:*ffi*:*"ffiH#'M

! i 
l13t, as provided above, eanresr -oo.u-

n r,r ffih?['i"*#ffi,;35#a'i""-t ffi"Hffi ffi
W.u0rt4os. The an'd/ ps.i'Hl ?i"TH'*'45ffi"g tu- u'*'"- n@-s

riii

, +r{-4: .
-- zrp

i,,X?i"i=t," th.-'arious ;urr*-tEIH ffi
J + Cllss ."r Mmererstin;* il_-_ - ,- -+i -,Srrlr^urnfry 

5ffi.ds6+,t. .,. crr l- bDTh"@-+db''-', -J;.\ I 70 ,, riffi*+vE.-
f.iL,to e S-' c ',".': 5 bl,'-.- !-'rFtJTj B'.+:,,,#;4i, <n?^ -,^^^i ^slii!:ffi_ *S*uo' 

T;n:tg:1,":"'='ltv ro-ilt'ren 3 ryFffid
para 403) *t fi"Tr.rtflliy roilrv'-lGfr
({ For disposal of buildingsduringaunofcln
f i f,lio?,iigi?;3"13ffi* 'r'riird .' d,

(l) does not exce€d R. SO,m
(2) exceeds- 

-R". 50-000 bs1 d.-' r- aJ
lakh



g
d.
€ " Class

Mon"h.ryI;
Rs. arnow *-*--;;

bQ, D

Slll u

I0 La&}rs

5 Lakhs
2* Lakhs

I Lalrlr
50,00g

F'

IP,fu

/'tu
,5,mot

esoo

!,'soo,,



Delete the existing para and Substitute as under:-
lin. u*o.tolur t""uaty to be deposited with th: !ll^ti1.c*,la:tlllc atrtuu'r t*"* tf '*gistered contraclors *'ill be as
Bond for the vanous ::
follows :

. Para 503

Class Mondary lirnit
Rs.

Amount of SecuritY

Rs.

t
:

S (special)
t

A

?Unlimitcd
hs

Pricc: Inlad Re. 15 or Foteign 5 d or 6 Cents'



F'*"r* 491-nt. I gg lEarnest Money anrl Security
Deposits.

' 
SECTION 26-EARNEST MONEY AND SECURITY DEPOSITS *f"r

{*ne# .->r=-----*

;;t-t tt'"r- FS works. are divided into the r"r",*t#
:3fi?i,;':',:J the bisis oilh.i' i;;iri#i" i;n;d.;1;#;'""":;Tf5 3+

I (a) contractors who are borne on the list of approved MES con_I tracro.rs for rhe area 
"oo".ro.a,;;; h;;.";;.tilri ,i," standing -;

recur.y Bond and oeposiiia-i[;!#1";;#iiTy appropriut*-, to the class in which th.V'ur" reglstered;
.(6)sameasin(a)abovebuthavenotexecutedtheStandingSecurity

f , \ -Bond ""4 
f,Jp;Iii;o ifri'JlJ"cing security;

r (c) contractors who are not borne on the iist of approved MES con-tractors at the time orir*. orl.nc.. rJ, 
sy',rvv\*'H 

fi .,p'**o**ili'', /



i, /- 56lrvl79

Para 362-In lini
..IAFW

't;,.-drlrt, "IAFW 1923-A"' and substi.tute

1823-A".. :.
Para 470-In lite 5,' delete 'subordinate' and substifute "sub'

division':.
.. -:

P ara 4\\-Delete theexisting Para'and Substitttte as ttuder-

lurgher 'on
"In disputed ogdelayed cases, if the contractor reqlests for a

,th."'oL "tcoGt 
pavment' after the preparation of the finalpayment' after the preparatioll of the final

"n''"L" 
srrch oavment-wil-l be communicatedtdfl tftE i"t*tiu*..t"'*'.t " such payment'wili be communicated

by-ihe-GE i. *"GOe ro enable fiiri t" expedite the s*utinyof theb;-iGGE i. *"COe ro enable ru"i t" expedite the scrutiny--of the
nh*, fUt and authorise such payment fle.-pSyment so allowectnir* f,Ut and authorise such payment 'l'he.-pavment so agowect

will bi restricted to those itenri of the final bill in rcspect ot'which
there,is no dispute''.

Price: EnJand Re. A.20 P;-Foreigtt € 0.03 or 0 $ 8 Cents.

,'*



2

Para 499-Delete the existing para and Substitute as und'er :-
:

"A conrattor in category (b) or (c) of Para 497 will be required
to deposit the full u*dnni of earnest money in the prescribedlform
(See bara 506) with each individual tender, lvorked out in accpr'
dance u'ith Paia 504. If his tender is accepted, the earnest money
Ufi t. appropriated towards part of securityffull amount of sec-r,vill be appfopriated towarcts part or securlty/ruu arnourrt trr sec-

urity as dfplitable, where-suci,a transaction-is feasible and the
coniractor i"itt Ue required to deposit the difference between the
amount of security cilculated in accordance with Pata 501 or
504-A, as applicable, and the earnest money. Alternatively, the
contractor *iit U. required to deposit the full amount of securitycontractor *iit U" required to deposit ttt. f"-l! amount of s.eculity
calculated in accordance with paia 501 or 504-A, as ap-plicable,mr --^^-, -r^*'^^:*^-r ifi,,:*r- 'r-iin the prescribed forrn. The iarnest money deposited. &ith the
tender Ult tr" released to the contrictor after the full&nounttender will be released to the contractor
of security is so deposited".

Para 500- (a) In lines 2 and 3, delete "classes A to' 
substitute'oclasses S and A to F".

(b) In the last sentence, delele o'para
' substitute"para504-A".

Para 501- (a) In line 2 of sub para l, delete "(see para.l' 
substitute "(see para 504'4.)". I

(o)*oullrurntf -:",'f.'i"::lfl;:$*rX,*:$ffi
';*h'il"ff """f ;'i"l;:!I;t';f#;:"T'b1;'u*;-ffi
the anticipated expenditure exceeds his rnoh€tary
ii*it, ft" #itl be riquired to furnish addition4l
security equal to the difference between tle amount
'calculated in accordance with Scales given in para

and

and

504 enhanced by 25 percent (see para 504-,4') and
the amount of the standing security".

Para502- (a) In sub para 2, add tt'e fqlt*iry at. the' ' 
beginning of this sub-para "Specialist I'irms,

- who have not executed the Standing Security
" Bond/lodged' Standing Security Deposit may

be permitted by qh" Accepting Officer to
tendir for works without furnishing earnest
money along with their tender. If the tender

' submitted by such a firm is proposed to be accepted,
the firm will be reguired to lodge before accep;
tance of tender the amount of security calculateel

' in accordance with Para 504-A".



3

(b) Il ,19;gu,1u 2, the words ,,any 
earnest moneyr orrr. *uy be deleted. 

- ----r lqr'Lsl ruu't)

(") IT Tb;pllu 3, tine 3, delete ,,para 504,, andsubstitutZ,,para 504_4,,.

Para S03*Delete the existing para and substitute as under_

^ "T4" amount of security to be deposire

* ilj,,,';'ilHi$ " 
u u i i o 

", 
; i";e ;iTggtl"',h'H,,1 lnffi .

Class Monetary limit
(Upper Tender-

ing_timir).
Rs.

(l)

S (Special)

'A
B

C

D

E

F

Pare S04-D-etete the. existing para 504 and504 and 504,4 as,l"ai"_
"The amount of earnest money will be calculatedas follows to the nearest ten rupJe (; ;;. pa're 4%))

(2)

Unlimited

40 Iakhs

2O lakhs

l0 lakhs

5 lakhs

2'5 lakhs

I'0 lakhs

Amount of Sec-
curity (Stand-
ing Seiuritv
Deposit).

Rs.
(3)

55,000

45,000

25,000

12,500

7,500

5,000

2,500

substiitute pans

Estisrated Cost of Works

(4 Upto Rs. I lakh

(ir) Over Rs. I lakh and up_
1o Rs. 2.50 lakhs

Earnest Mone/

2'5o/o.ot the amount subject toa minimum of Rs.,500 -*-' ""

2'5o/o of - the amount subiect
to a maximum of Rs. 51000'--.

*



fara 504-A;I!. .amount of security to be taken in cases orherI than those covered by faras 503 and 50?A" above
l :ltl.be Z5l.i more than rfie amount of .urr.ri ,,,or,.yi calcutated as per the scale laid a"*"'i"--"ou"a' 504i :!-, based ,iri-tr,.-t.it.r.J -""J,,'*r"'r;"#'rl the
, l.jl]]sfo3 tlat in no case the individuui ,'e""iiif ,r,"rrI exceed Rs. 60,000"

-'l:'-tot-,,t:"',il',rth#i',il"f,i',ffi Tr*r""j,,,io1;!,rr;,,,0,,,,,,,{=\l
':.'tl 

Case No S5446|ES
I

I

J

(lii) Over Rs. 2.50 lakhs and
upto Rs. 5 lakhs.

(zz)'Over-Rs. 5 lakhs and upto
Rs. l0 lakhs

(a) Over_Rs. l0lakhs and upto
Rs. 20 lakhs

(ai) Over Rs. 20 lakhs and up-
to Rs. 40 lakhsI [o I{,S. 1tU lal(hs

I

llo;;; ou., Rs. 40 takhs

I

f i 5634rnor-7, 0d6-l 5 - r.s0-cIPS
{

i

4

2'00%.of the amount subject
a maximum of Rs. 7,500"

l'5o/" of the amount subject to
a maximum of Rs. 12,50b

Rs. 12,500 plus I.5/o of the
-amount in excess of Rs. l0
lakhs subject to a maximum of
Rs.25,000!

1'25% of the amount subject to
a maximur,n of Rs. 45,000'

Rs. 45,000 plus of I /o of the
amount in excess of Rs. 40 lakhs
lubjCct to u *ai*um --ol
Rs. 55,000



Clasb' Moneta:ey ].imit
(Uppeq Tenderlng
linit ). Rs.

(1 )(D
S (Spe cisl) Unlimrted

t+O lakhs
20 lakhs
1 0 lakhs
! lalrhs

2.1 ].,akhs
1 .0 lal<hs

Para 5O+ Delete. the existing para 5oh
ana 501+A as under:-

u1.'ppendix t4 t (Contd)"Gu\vY1 -2-
hra <o2 (a ) i? iHl,'tlftri;"3''?*ll:,jii3?Tlft,3l **: Hi?l"l'"t*

exeeuted thd Standfhg Secrlrity eona/lodged $tanding
Security Depositd *qy be permitted ny th'e Accepting' Officer to tendgr forfworks r,rithout furnishlng
earnest money alone with their tender. ff th6tender submltted by sirch a fj-rm is proposed to be
accepted, the firm ut1l be reoulred to lodge before
s3i3Bl3t33 if, i:#e5"::",ftf;"F1'"3' i3t:iill*'

(b) fn sub-para 2, the words itany earnest money ortr
may be deleted.

" (c) In sup-para l, lj.qe.3, delet" ttp.ard 69}tt and
substitpte ttpi.ra 504-Att. 

*

P"". 5Qi Delete the.*existing para and substitute as und.ef :
ilThe amount of security to be Oepostietwith thg
S,tanding Security Bond for the yirious elasses of
registered coffi?actors wj-IL be asffbllow$:-

Amount of Seeurity
(Stmding $ecurity
Deposj-t\ . Rs.

G)
55 "ooo/-)5"ood/ -
2r;ooo/-
12,500;/-7'i5oo;7- {\iiooo7- 'j" '\

2i5oo:1-n

and substih.rte paras |dl

A
B
C
D
F
F

B

ftThe amount of earnest money'wil-l- be calculated as
follows to the nearest ten rupee (see also para )99)
nsjira teO Cost of Worfs Earnest Money

1 U.-.o tc RS. 1 la}*rs 2.5% of the amount subject 6
a minj.mum of Xs.jOO/-

ii- Over Rs.1 1akh, and
upto ns.2.50 lakhs

iii Over Rs.2 "50 laldrs and

= . u!,_tg_.h,5_.*g5.Itq*___
-# ---iv over Rs. I hkrrs and

uPto k"16 laXns l

Over Rs." 10 lakhs and
upto Xs. 2A kkhs

2,5% of the anornt subject to'a' maxi-rnura of P,s.5r000/-
2.O0f, of the amount subject to
e.-o+xirutn-€f-* -+r50O/=-___-:
1 .5% of th e amount subj ""tG#a na.ximr-m of b. 12r5AO1-

Rs .1 2 15ao/ - plus W' * th e
amount in exsess of Rs.1 0 lakhs
subj ect to a narimum of
Xs.25 t1OO/-.f,

Contd.P/l



vl Over Rs.
and trPto

Alrpendi-r t gt (Contd)

tt
1 .zrfr of the amount -subj ect
i6-J-r""imun of ls.l+! rooo/*

fi.t*5rooo/- Plus 1fi of the

' 'a.rnount j.n excess of b.l+O lal<hs
Eutiiiet to a maximun of
ls.55 rooo/-

The #ount of security to be talten in cases other than

thosd covered by paras^5o3;d*ioln-auovt w'ill be 25%

nore ithan tne lio'unt or-t""tt"st-nbney- calculated' as

oer tlre scale f"ia d'onn + p*t. 5O4-11tte' based' on

Lhe tendered costr-subject 
-to th: provision that in no

:ls"rf; f, rillr#i.ler" #Siiiti "u1r- "="ee 
d rs . 6o I ooo/ - rr

Irn lihe 1, delete l'$eqgqitv-d:q?::!':,,"19 substitute
trse cuFft y dFp;;i;/;;ia;nlr-s-" c uritv depos itrt .

-3--

29 I arrhs
B. l+O - l-alhs -

l1Q lakhsOver Rs.

...

-Te.s I (o?)

ryry,2tt-rVc--,fi- -\.--\

8t N\&, fu&^il'
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AilENDUENTS TO REGULATIONS FOR TEE MES

DcI* the existing pare andl ruDrldfide ae unclerl-

ereeqiling Re. 50'000

Oage No 3S146/EB

(a ) Tor works with estiriroted oost not e,reo€alilg $. f 0p00

ftl For works with dfiibst€d eoet e;ceeding Rs. 10,000- ' but not €xe€€dinift. 50,000
. 

, 
f .

(c) For works rith: €stimated cost
but not ereecding Rs. I }okh

{d) For worts vith'estimated cost erceeding Rs. I lt&h- 
but aot ereding Rs.2'50 lakhs

i:
(c) For rorls rith eatineted oort exceeding Ba. 2'6 l,ll[r- - 

but not sae€€ding RE,5 lakhs

tfl For worke with cstinitnil eost oroe€dling Rr' 5 lakhs
- - but not exceeding Rs. l0 lokhs

&r) For workg with estinatetl oost exceeding Rp. I0 tleh!- 
but not ereeeding Rs. 20 lokho

$) For worlis with e$inoteil co$ ereeetling Ra- 20lekhr

vith a
of Rs.

rith r
of Rr.

\
ISGA \,\,

\

lfhe empunt of Security to be talen in cases other tihsn thosc oovgr$ by nmar,.s!3
50AA "d* trt1 ordinfily bo calculated ae followc to the nea,rest tcn rupeer (but
FFs 500 a'nd 5Ol):

lO per eant with rt- Binimurnof Rr. 39.

. 7 per cent with I
mlnimum of Rr.
1,000.

5 per eent with a
ni-nimum of Rr.
3,500.

5 per cent
Ituumum
6,000.

I per cent
iltrrmum
12,50o.

2'5 oer cent sith a
minfoum of Rs.
16,000.

2.60per ecnt with e
miniinun of .Rs
40,0o0.

2.50 per cemt lrith a
minimun of Rr.
60,000."

.ffi;IEa (Defluo No 35?Wr of 1e73 
,-.
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E"5O pe mt td,tb r
sndw af e. @rffi1L

s{,L m,rngg'r5il
W eoeutmy {*}

tel

lhg mgffi& # #w*er k k t&s tu s**o* eghr thFtfus mcscil Ef pgs 6OE d EBE1 aberr yllI oErellsd.lgr bo
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mesdi.ng &r. 8sE laFhe bat,ao'teeiafagk Et*lr.
FEr soeks $ttb ertdnatcd Es*
ero$lsg b. 6 Lrlhs bst Est
eradf"ag il. lO hl$f,.
ftrt $o!*g} dth adtEdcd wt
erccrilfns to. 1S le};hr bst S
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SG uF'*a Prh' c'dr^*^$) trslr;tg[S*
,r hr Lrrl{o Ui^ c,l*^'*^.tO crJt/ i*i'D;-f flt.1a lol4.t
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2bL oi+. ,. rtcr*itn'u'*-e e" Urnl-
I Earnest MoneY ane

SecuritY llePocits.
frls.5B-505. I 101

(3) exceeds Rs. I lakh but does not exceed Rs. 2
lakhs

(4) exceeds Rs. 2lakhs for each additional Rs. 1 lakh
in excess of Rs. 2 lakhs

SD{' The amount of securitV to be taken in cases other than those covered--ri'pi*_fr:"n$rl;i":.al,t;,*X$glli;3f 
"l"redasrouows9h

(i) For works estimated to cost up to Rs. 10 per cent of the estima-

10,000

5,000

te&cost, subject^to-q
-i"i;;* n"'. @@f"

10,000.

(ii) For works estimated to cost ovEr,Bs. 7' ' 
10,000 but not exceeding Rt.@@

So-ttt!

Port Trust Bonds ',

Deposit Receipts of the State Bank of India.

''r It{.&- 
I

i'w,
*tar+xo

(fii) For works esdmated to cost over Rs. 5 per cent of the estima-" @;i not exceedins Rs.(,76i0-[] t6'd .cost, subjec!]o*a 3sqk{
$tnnro - iffiil/ mini-ryum or ns.@@ bt lr'2.

(") ffif""r'fiili"o to cost over Rs. r{s. 6.ffi'- gs30.su,4,

r,r rrffih".*,,-**1*::,1'ffi:45^*** . n .-(,) q-ffii' 
#i*:::*._ i::! mqZw*,**^_ & a n s"^.n

(r'f) For works estimated tg cost. oyer.$s. 25", untof the estima-' 5lakhs t^,I;J;*;);'t \of!d$4 t64 cost, subject to a

s-?[-UX, Bffo]- 
or Rs'

S.lnCFprescribed forms of security are :

(a) Government Securities I At 5 per cent be-low market
(a) stot. and Municipal DebenturTF r;rffinli.iir?";.r. uuto",

(c)

(d)

(e)

"*.h\{
Guarante6Bonds executed by the State Bank of India; Guarantee
Bonds by a scheduled bank and countersigned-bytheltutg.nqot
of India-or recommended by the Reserve Bank of India for
acceptance.

(l) Post Office Cash Certificates at market price.
(g) Post Office Savings Bank Pass Book.
(i) Nationat Savings Certifi.cates at market price.

The se curity may be a combination of any of the forms prescribed

*r#Ti.1:1*-,fr'r"0,",::1fl ;'i1r'J.,?,i:#ff f 'lf irT,r;:ul':?
u b+Liirat Call Receipt'of a schedrirled- bank or, yhere facilities
exist'it -uy U" puiO inio a Government treasur-y, a branch of the
Res-'rve Bank of India or the State Bank of India.

per cent of the estima-
ted cost, subject to a
minimum of Rs. 1,000
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Paras. 511-513. l r03 I Earnest Money rnd
Security Deposits.

allowed as soon as possible after the tenders have been scrutinised
and the Accepting Officer certifies that a bonafide tender has been
submitted and all documents issued to the contractor returned.

.0.."-',1 -, . ", i., If the tender submitted by a contractor is considered non-
r- --' t-' j',"liiiii.rbonafide,recoveryofsuch compensation as the Accepting Ofroer

, , r - . t may consider reasonable will be effected from the contractor- -:' u='t r: !''1. .'; but the amount of compensation to be so recovered will not exceed
,1 lf l. *'r i. Rs. 100 in anv one case.f; 4, I a t:f ,e

t , 512. The standing security deposited by a contractor will be refunded to
F nim either on removal of his name from the approved list or on-

change of category from (a) to (b) of para 497. In the case of
other contractors the security deposit may be authorised for release

i, after the delivery of the supplies or the performance of the services
, contracted for, and after the expiry of the maintenance period, if

L-= any, prescribed in the contract.

The refund of securities will always be subject to the proviso
that there are no dues to be recovered from the contractor by the
Government, the prescribed maintenance period has expired and that
the other conditions for the release of the security deposit have
been fulfilled (see also paras 513 and 514).

513. On receipt of a request from a contractor for release of his standing
security, he will be required to furnish the following certificate to.
each of the GEs in whose area he carried out any works :-

4

Signature of
two witnesses.

Signature of Contractoe
(Defacing 10 paise

revenue stamp).Date--

Date- fgfg-'s



,iParas. 513-513. l 104 I Earnest Money and
Security Deposits.

- The GE concerned will verify the contractor's account and, if
there are no dues outstanding against him,;iil ilrirh in.i"r6.'*irrg
certificate to rhe cDA; with i c6py to ini'negdtering omp.i',-- 

-

"certified that there are no demands outstanding against the con-
I3"1gt in respect of any work carried out by-biri 1a- -
Division-up ie_19--_.
Verified. ...UA

Date

GE

Date.

ti- a

t='t

GE's Omce---
Division.

Division"

gYoe Wmug:^d."qr {ffiar rheq Term Conrracts) of over

nlt

u'mn rmrMU ffiE ffi, qr d lfn UncqEtio;n, notwirlistanOing
ryInq:qJqrymW d@d Brw-dft .r tne r*-r*iPS ryd M+ Brypffiions of the securitybqrh ft m aftount of those sec-those sec-gtF_:1qogJ dffi the.ri"td"*e period has

Til1@m Ao*enmen hr" ".-;l"i-; igainst the
W mr uanoe or .""rrri;t Jlp*i li-'r-r,"rp!it
ryryF rnirB[u irm ilocc not fall below th6 miiimum ,equired3$3 r-*jFprtum itocc *t r.n Gr# rh; ;iifi;. ;d- pnti'

,ru ilbr grtr;S d a depositor, his security deposit or any portion- { nfie bas beome aui: ror ;;Gd" in^ tne iir"oh'rt*".,
q|pffid Sorq p.y F ^appropriatea in-wfrofe * i, pirt l"*irO,[b reily d€eosir foian-other io"t.a"t-tnut-rru, 1iJii"l""o, is*od to bc eatered into v/ith the dep-ositor.

rLcdrpocior's acknowledgement will be obtained before any securityir rtfrsded- rn the case-of an i"i"i.tt-u.uiio! *,;,irriv, frJu"r.oo*-tdfuFmEd will set fo$-h ful pu.ti"otur, ;i ah;"r;;difi' No secn.ity{honld be refunded riq thg pirticutars liine oaimna'vet.i" uriin"arfth the receipt entries in^tre ilt;;; ,Tsi""riG ririi.]v-izsol

514. security de-posited by a contractor with any individual contract will be
refunded to him gthis fP^rgrshing a No"-Demano c.riin"ute feFA45L) ,and on the GE certifying thEreon that there urJ oo crues our-
standing agalnst the contiact-or. The form will thin bi forwarded
to the CDA for authorising release of the secririty. 

,- -

515#GE in consultatioa with the CDA is empowered to refund a portfon
.*o.. 9f a contractor'q .sgcgrr.ty when any aeiay ociurs i".- ri;.'u'"Jit oJ

* -\ il-lh^. ,clrcumstances stated above, and provided further that he is
. r.sarisned that 1"# "31:li'";l X*J,:","'Siu"*.jo*i#T.l:.il i

\ was taken hare been sen'id and rhat any claim outst"odioe ffiid i
r.b€ co$raqol 

'*'Ii b ocserod b-r the amor,rt of the securiri oEpoiit i
,ffi 

-------'--i
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Paras. 521-524.l
t

I Works Accouu6-
General.

CIIAPTER Vtr._WORKS ACCOUNTS I

SECTION 27-GENERAL

General Rules

521. For the purpose of progressing and controlling expenditure under thevarious heads of account operated by the_ lwEs, ana tne co-pilution
of receipts, two accounts ari requireO to Ui *ui"tui";A 

=hich will exhibit in detail the expendi-
ies incurred on specific items or servicies or

106

(a)

groups.of services, including charges for services ;"dil[ 6tother Arms or services or b=y civil-agencies. This iJ maintainei
by the MES.

(D) $ Fi+ancial { ccortg which can be interlocked with the Cons-tructlon Account and will record accurately the receipts and
charges summarised and classified u.njrer tn6, presiiiUii tuOi.i
heads of accounts. This is prepared by_the__bffic.r-ro-cnuiEi,
Hoilerirh Section, for submisiiori totne c oil , Elrir"p"".ni"nj,
media submitted by UAs and schedules rec_civcd r-- csD.q.]

522. ln order that expenditure -and receipts on specific items or services-
may.be chargtd_correctry in the aicounts, it is o.i.rr*yinutiuirv
voucher should be allocated to show the office or oiig'i", the sub_head, minor head and detailed head of the budget-it"ncirnea and.the name or number of the work, or item. wir*"-ini voucher
g9rlajns to-more than one work or item, the auocaiion wili snow tnedivision of the total amount of the voucher t.t*L." G various'
works or items in respect of each of which the partiCulai, ,p."ineJ-
above must be given. !

. ,In certain cases, -primary, allocation may bc to a temporary
head, as in the case of materi-als for a projecf gee pari Z?gf-The
expenditure will, however, be reallocatei dter i" tni Jp..iriJ'*or["
br items concerned.

fas.wrongly.classified in the _accounts, both in respect of revenue.and expenditpre heads, may--be corre6ted at any ti-" t"roi" ii"
acco'Imts of the year are 4o?lry, closed, but aft#tne ac*"oi, ipclosed no correction is admissible except in the following caies:-
(a) 4n error or omission in the-recorded expenditure of a worL.

should this come to lig-Lt_after the accoirntJ 
"i tn" **t 'nii"

been closed.(see.para lZ0; ttre accounts may d-r;6;;-;
order to rectlty the error or_ ornission unless th6 amount lnvolved
rs not more than ten rupees in which case it will be suftcient iomake a note of the error or omission on the t.t."urt a"ir-ioiu
concerned.

(b) +x errorsjlffecting MES Advances and Deposits and R.emittanceheads. These must he corrected howeveiold they may b;: -
,i ..,:'
"{- l
.:, i
I :{
::. I

'

524, The.term 'work', when by itself, is used in this chapter in a comprehen-
sive sense and applies not only to works or consiruction-o, .ei,uir uut
also to other individual objei:ts of expendituir Co""i?.i riitf iui
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Paras. SZ4-SZ7.]
t07 [Works Accomts-

General.

{upply, repair and carriage of tools and plan4 the supply o, nr"ol*"T;""1::o:: 
::"1.,1 

il,;.:;.ffi:# or a workshop.
r"u"ilfr"rl1- 'sub-division' *h.ri ;;l; il #;dllurr, ,r,"
(a) The normal Sub-divisional charge.
(A) an indenende,r ^,,*.,^*r^- 

--
;a sil-.p&lliii $:Hff!".ffir;fl?1,'ih..hffie or a Supdt.(41':;Hi',;li,jg,#inr*ir;}i,{,#H,-ii*+i,,*itii*

f'd.,*:;lliio,".*"",,
szr nffit'rt?: 

ilt^ gonstruction A".g:-o1., may.show accuratery the

tr$*k#}'ituHfifffinrg'#,
526. The, principles and rules nra.^-;L:_- _,"." 

l15ffiiffigEfig'"ryffinl;.+l;ffi*,
bvbs;hr'ff -t++*,"+'ffi 

**,",Tffir,iq+!t*-,'f,$;,**+if,.fi JjJff r,rT transacti on s #;"1;
.r _ 

illi'ffi#1',:"J.",il:1XT,f jl ffliruXl?.-ilfi:,'fi;fton wh;
g.L-Eltries

'' t'?"":fffiJ.ii:T:*t.lded 
to transfer an^item orreqeipt or expendi-

,'i".;;;;tnffE'':f l*,Hi--T.,U:i'i'iktg+Hf,,.}.fs
/^\ +^ ^-l? to correct uo 

"rrto, 
in allocation;

(&) 
:S.*'.,jt!;r:*:: ,expenditure on a work over alr the accounrs
partiisa;-t"i.liJrrTl'f ,:i.]',toIn".'f ;"i:_l_oi:nt"i"",ir&"k) to *Jryt by debit or credit to the appro'ounts 

of one party;

ary*rli*iru":rht*e,#i*:?ii,;1T,3.?S,"5,?:iiJ#
(d) to bring to accoul

.,,:*h*"":.:l::il?3ffi TJ&"'",linTii:":'srffix'i,*:
pa ss t[i"i,!nir,. *:f '93-']:i:? ;j,tran 

saai on s whicb a 

" " "t(r) Treasury receipts received fromprivate individtuars in con-nection with panne"i; ;a;frr"#,oro the treasury and

:*\

, :'r .";l

' .r.i



Paras. 527-530.1 108 [Works Accounb-
General.

payments to or receipts from other departments, etc., which
do not appear in the Cash Book.

(ii) Revenue receipts not recovered in cash.

(iir) Amounts debited or credited to Remittance heads.

(ir) Percentage charges leviable under 
-rules 

on account of
establishment, tools and plant and workshop charges,

(v) Items which have cgased to be chargeable against'ffiE' 
Construction Accouni for the work,

(ri) Remittance transactions advised by the CDA or direct by
another Division or department concerned, if tha
corresponding debit or credit has not already appeared in
accounts.

528. For every transfer entry there will be either an authority on the Transfer
Voucher (IAFW-2253) or an order recorded on another document,
as in the case of loss statements and contractors' bills. This should
set forth a clear and concise explanation of the proposed correction
or adjustment. In case of corrections involving a redustion in the
charges booked in the Construction Account of a work, the full parti-
culars of the vouchers and folios, together with the circumstances
under which the charges in question were originally wrongly
allocated, will be specified.

s29.

530.

:i5r,:i:t:, ', i:!::i



Poras. 531-534.1 109 [Conshuction Accounts.

'ltitb
I
,

SECTION 28.-CONSTRUCTION ACCOI]NT
531. A Conslruction Account will be maintained on IAFW_2 242 by tbe ,( SDO concern"a foi ea#;-.i i} .service. In it will be re:orded,S , the u-oull::lo"ti*J uiffit..nt, rec6iv"i ant a oay+o-aayqi% :Hiiilt"ff:""t "? 

th;.iiJ#i'iu" *o iiifiiiiiJi*io"u,r,d uol

"fi _ The primary account will bev' are groupe{T.e6tr,"i"6i;a1r!i1?15:rji-liTi,l;$1.:,ff"#:t

l;,y..til"z irii*"tt 
-;illT. 

prepared monthl_y on. rAFW-

o"*3i13'li1,iT:iHJi3H, 13iu ili,,,H'ffi r r. 
of con st r u crion

:u"- 532. The Abstracts will be sur:--r - 
6;dirure uodliuiiiti.;f"t"ittit[tonthly to show the total

(a) major works individually;
(D) minor works coflefively;
(c) mino-r beads of maintenance

(derailed neads wtren iJ4ii"ol; *a
(d) other Standing Charges.

_=- _. ol2 Dist

,n'P $ffiiffi,litif,iig ;t -f,*::""rr-lli;h"F#;':";fi:
J/ 533. The UA wiil check the co/ 

Cons

ffi :*lrlti.ffir;*i:liidd#;ffi{#,ffs#if #,f{
su,

F

Atrt
€--

I
I



Paras. 535-539.1 110 [Cash Accounts.

SECTION 29.-CAbH ACCOITNTS

"Qas'!-As*sqse-qt
535. Cash assignments are credits placed in treasuries by CsDA in favour

of disbirrsing officers holding specific appointmenls, normally-heads
of offices, w:ho ure authoris-edio draw-funds for their disburse'
ments by cheques on such treasuries. The amount of the assign-
ment wili be fiied in consultation with the CDA by the CE in case

of a CWE or. OC ESD and bv the CWE in case of a GE
or an SDO rf alil'nnlftfrithin the imount so fixed, the assignment
will be rccouped periodically by the CDA in accordance

" with the estimite of-requirements submitted by the officer concetned"
or on application as need arises. Generaily each holder of an

-rg9. assignment will be placed in account with one treasury but, where
tri)necessary, the assignment may be apportioned between two or more
/ treasuriei. ttre oftcer will draw against the sum assigned t9 him

1& exciusively by cheques for which pirpos" separate cheque books
for each ireasury Concerned will be supplied by the CDA.

A record will be maintained on IAFA-277 of the amount of

I of the assignment of that year.t Ail assignment holders will maintain a Pass Book (IAFZ-2106).
This will be'sent monthly to the Treasury Officer for completion and,
on return, the drawings"for the month ind the balance will be veri-
fied and a reconciliation statement prepared.

fmnrest

536. For effecting payments of a petty and urgent nature, MES officers
holding cash assignments may be allowe-d, in consultation with the
CDA, an impresi up to a limit of Rs. 210 by the authorities em-
poweied to ;uthofrgTn€iiffiffaffiffits (see para 535)' The
amount will be drawn by the officeis from their respective cash
assignments and recouped as and when necessary.

537. Outstation Supdts. B/R or E/M may, with the approval of the CWE
and concurience of the CDh, be aiiowed an impiest^up to Rs. 199 {or
payment of muster rolls, industrial personnel billS-'ffiffiffi-Ai[s
(sel para 573). This limit may be eiceeded under the orders of the
dB witn the ioncurrence of the CDA. Tltejprprest will be advanced
andrecouped by the GE/SDO (if AEE)ad6ncerned from his cash
assignment,

538. CsWE not holding cash assignments and CEs will be provided with an
i'mprest of RU}S-Q-each for meeting contingent charges. These will
be 

^advancdclffiJft 
oup ed by Jhe lq,o$ go-qca$ ed.

539. The initial amount advanced on-account of imprest as well as any per-
manent addition or reduction will be accounted for under the Sus-
pense Head 'Departmental Accounts-Defence Services Cash

assignment, daily transactions and the balance. It will be a running
accdunt wifhin e-ach financial year and the amount that can bedrawn
at any time is the balance at credit. Any balance unpaid on the last

i day bf the financial year will lapse exiept that cheques drawn be'i day of the financial year will lapse except that cheques drawn be'

i foie but paid after tle 6nd of the y6ar will be taken against the balance

t j.,,
- '{'3.,"'.., ,

i,. .. -:

-_-F



Paras; S39-S4i.l llI [Cash Accounts"

Balances', which should be cleared at the end or rO" Oouo",^, ,.*,
.of]u_o::: being deposited in tt-" tri,"#vl'iil. 

".ounts drawn from
;ffi 

"11'd:T,l"io'JLT,:,".3rUt**5i:t'Jasaod;h.;;;;;;;y
540.

541. Blank

i \ 542' A public Fund Account,wilr be o_p_e_ned in the state tsank 
- 
or treasury,ts'\" as the 

"u* rouy6.] pv each fi4-Ei rfr;* responsibre for disburse-j,, *1,# 
- H:il'-?ii?J;fx"1t*li:iiill,:lt l-m:*.":[:im,,,,",,fu;

: I,,u b - ffig:ry;,+*r-qg*{T*ffiift #*ffi
l . \. rn, 1;1'1i?y,-Yli{;;;iqifiitri$T "'rti iffi :firi :*it*!i

{ 
* 

* 
=, " ?'e:+ti+*#* mlt$,l*$:tffi

i IsLUg[uogAg_sqru{

,n . ., r, I 'ru payment rrom public Fund Account.
i . ''q 

Cash Book
1 '+a*-,..*Ei::.

L *'ffi",:ff"*llHiils,1r?::i:,if+!i#1,:,,,,1.:",ilX,#,,T1,,,:"i#,i,":?

i . ;l:lJl""*.;r,?:'.""+*ltl1i++:,::ii:#ir1'rlements rvltr be eniered- as thev takep-ruc". 
. rrri tirtir""r i"riijilH:H[ilil'#,?.. l'r'.r.0',..1- under the, supervision 

"r1i" ui. Ari;ffi;ffi"f,e checked andinitiailed 
?.1"1* UA ?d if; ":d..,, 

operaring the accounr. rn the
;Xfi.:: 

outsrarions tni, ii'O"* by the cash assignmenrlimprest

The Cash Book will be Taint-ained in two v-olumes, each volumerecording the transactions for alternate months.
I Treasury receiots

f tii:",enter;dh,h;3?:ff;3:itilxy:.5.:i,h,1'd,,:;lH13,i[,r.1f; ;

il to"Aii!"fate cash Book will be majntainep.gnlhe above lines on

,,,*{x:';:;;f ffihi1::ffi T::::::;
r"i*'"'aroiJf :3BTihyr'"*:-"'rTigi+itiat1i" ja-i:"rt"rx



Paras. W-96,!

qs 51
"6nr will also be balanced on the above dates and sent'to ine Gn dUy

supported by all schedules and vouchers for further action as above.

54,6,
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Paras. 547-550.1 113 [Establishnent Accounts.

*

SECTION 30.-ESTABLISHMENT ACCOUNTS

of a dam, burst water mains, etc.,

--'-\

-}'--

'**J

547. The- SDO, or -any other individual authorised by the GE, will enter
the casual industrial personnel paid at daily rates on a li4uster Roll
(IAFW-2255). Separate mustei rolls may be used for different
works. When one muster roll is used for ieveral works, the work
upon which each man is employed will be designated by a capital
letter so as to facilitate allocation. In special-cases where cdsual
industrial p_ersonnel, such as road gangs, carpenters and blacksmiths,' are engaged otr monthlyrates, the GE may oider payment to be made
on muster rolls.

A progress report gving details of the work done and a list of
stores consumed will be attached to the completed muster roll. If
the work is unmeasurable, an endorsement-will be made to that
effect and items and nature of work carried out will be described. In
case of extensive works such as road work, pipe-laying or electric
wiring, an abstract of the measurements relolded in tfr'e Measure-
ment Book, vide para 373, will be prepared on IAFW-2264, h/hich
will be reconciled with and attached to the muster roll.

A record of all muster rolls sanctioned in a Division will be
maintained centrally by the UA.

548. Muster rolls will be closed wgekl-y, every ten days or monthly, as may
be ordered b_y the GF, and will, exceirt as prdvided for in para 575,
be submitted to the GE for audit check a-nd authorisatioi of pay-
ment.

549. In exceptional or urgent cases when mustering labour wourd cause

SgLqAfW-2256) may be used. On this only th6
rers of each class and the number of days worked

will be entered. A report of the circumstances and eipenditure
involved will be made at once to the authority competent to sanction
the work. The men may, if it i3 not possible tir engage them direct be
gngaged through a contrastor whose commission wil-i be agreed to be
fore hand and a written agreement signed by the GE and tLe contrac-
tor. The;contractor's commission should forilr a separate item and will
not be included in the rates for labour. In all cases when mustering
i-s 4ispensed with, a Labour Report (IAFW-2257) will be sent
daily to the GE as soon as work is staried. The GE may order
this report to be submitted even when mustering is done.

550. All industrial personnel on monthly rates of pay, except those paid on
muster roll (see para 547) will be paid on IAFW-2258. Tne Uitt
will -be lrJp-ared monthly, in duplicate, by the SDO on a date fxed
by the GE for the period previo-us to fhai date. When the services
of an individual are dispensed with before the close of the month,
it is permissible to settle his account during the month.

Income-tax_deductions, if any, will be recorded separately and
credited to the Head .Income-Tait.

s*



Paras. 550-555.1 fl4 [Establishment Accounts.

A statement giving the details of the work done by the labour
employed and the stores consumed will be attached to each bill.

551. If pay is claimed for any person paid at monthly rates on IAFW-2258
for wh ose apoointment sanction has not beenaccorded, the amount
may be passed provisionally on the authority of the GE, stating that
sanction of the competent financial authoriiy has been applied for
that the sanctioned estimate provides for the appointment.

552. If any wages remain unpaid from a muster roll or industrial personnbl
bill, they will be credited into the State Bank of IndiaiTreasury.
The details will be entered in the Register of Unpaid Wages (IAFW-
2259) kept by the holder of a cash assignment br imprelt.

__. lgyq""ts of unpaid wages will be made on Hand Receipt
(IAFW-2260) afrer check bt UA and the voucher number not6d
against the entry in the Unpaid Wages Register.

Before the accounts of a work are closed, any unpaid wages
chargeable t_hereto including those for workchargeil non-industiial
personnel will be debited to the account and a corresponding credit- r given to Head S-Deposits to which subsequent palments-will be

J charged.t-\
6"ar*cE oF cosr oF pERsoNNEL

Non-Inilustrial Perssnnel

553. The. pay and-allowances of all non-industrial personnel, with the excep-
tion stated below, will be charged in the firat lnstancsto the anotneit
for establishment and subsequently adjusted where necessary as laid
down in the following paras:-

In the case of personnel specifcally engaged chargeable to a
work, their pay and allowances-wi[ be iharg-ed" direa t'o the work

.. for which they are engaged.
,!

idsl. lo ex-ceptional cases when temporary personnel, or permanent personnel'j who have been replaced b-y ternporary persoinel, are imptoyid
solely o 

_Ll 
tbe execution of a work costing over Rs. 20,000, t6eir

pay and allowances which are debited to the Establishment head
may be transferred under the orders of the CWE as a charge against
thf_work, except in the case- of olerical or permanent dfrwiig es-
tablishment when the sancrion of the glr:*Sgggq

555. In the case of minor works, maintenance, general charges, and revenue
collection, no portion of the cost of the subordiiate supervising
establishment may be transferred to the work or budget hlead conl
cerned, except that, where the work is carried out btDEL instead
of by contract, the CWE may approve of the pay ind allowances
of pe-rsonnel, solely required to supervise 

-srich labour, being
transferred to the work or works concerned, when the additiona'i
amount of supervision required justifies this course. This exception
does not apply to clerical and drawing establishment.

.,J
+.t tl

*---
f+



AMENDMNTqI TO MES REGULATIONSl'/
'!

*
aEIXlfs

Sed,ion 30 - E &ahliahnpnt Ae'@t'nte

fwiibtn ol Detwttncntd Ohatgu

Doloto tho oxisting Paras 659 antl 560 aod substituto

..569 Oepa,rmeniaf chorges (See p-ara 3I0) recoverecl on

l[ES till be acljwtett os urf,dor :-
account ofworkdons bY JAc

t (d) Estubliuhment Charges

{di) T&P Charges

(,r;,tit) PensionlY Ohsrges "

(To have efect from t APr 1976)'

the followin8 :-

Case No 43356/86

Mi,ni,strs o! Ii* (Defi uo No 2616 !W'l of 18 Sep 15'

E

?

(ol Torh ilone lw otker Mi'ni'sffiPslDeptte' of lke Cent'ral' Gorst"

'"#f 
*#iH.+l:rirfr *l"t;:'ffi 

'{f'*fl-**.+:tft}i$l:H$'-:*+*ii'iriiiiirT,"s"r,_nili1i):il";";;a;.r'Ili*TJ:HtH$;:"Ji.T:T'
ili;l;'-E;Jb72, Main' Edad l-'{rmv-R'ecoverre

;;,F-j#.,ffi W*l*i*;:;lqdffil*ll-*"l*i'*T".,$l*"l;:$;ll:l*#
re4rectivelY.

lb\ WorkiloneforBtalzGor:ts'prioateperconscrbctries(inclu;trinTLtcal 
Funl'ganitrGtat

Ofisiil'e Iniliol

, **#'l#5rum:i*gl+n*pi*rru'#*xpn'i:"':rs 
si*;

Major Ilead 069, Main Eeacl 3'Civilians' l'
Misc ReceiPts.

wt^ior fieaJ069, Main Eeatl' l0'Roceipts toa
;ii'""i*":ffi Hlia- n"otnur rtisc Roooipts

trfinor'Ifeact I'MES'

lfaior Eeacl 072, Main Eead l-Army-Re'
coieriee on accounf of Pensrons'

fdH"H'T#;?tff #*,%fJ,T:'A+!":"TiqT##-.:fl 31il3?:#"##;;i##;t" ;tt be oarried out bv clobiting the '

ii, S"t g"n6 g-MFtS Advanoes'

560 Departmental Charges leviotl by other Doparty'ents on account of work clono' eto' by

-* ;;fi fitu" o"r"ti"" d"*i*tktt be adjusted as under :-

(a) Vfoft donebg other Mi'ni#ri'eslDeptts of tha Cenltal Gout'

In trro caeo of w.orks, etc carriei olt rg'ih? srf iH $tr?llJtnnt'f H"*ftSt t"HlJ i. tu,f;.*ffJf:l lkl$#:i:"ffi;rJ*t. itn"i. o"pa*-",,t,{'i,r tne
(o) under the resPec

H.#i:lfl Ir.3:#*s1+r'#;:1ffi r#';:-"**:'*m"#ili"Tl;#
antl 27i resPectivelY'

Pensionary Charges will bo dsbitecl to Major Eead'272 Defonoe Services'?eneions'

(bJ Wuk ilonebg Stale(]otts anil others 
Govts and

Tho Departmentol Charges (exce-pt pensionary charges) leviecl b'y State'

othors on Defenco WJrte wilt be charged 
''dit-aot'to'tuu wori< concornecl'

Peneionsry Ch"';; ;1t1" debited to Maior Eead 272-Defence Sorvico'?onsions '

f

tr{S199ArmY-?,1 95-r?-2'76-GIPS
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Pras. 556-559.1 115 [Establishnent

\ 556. The pay and allowances of the followine categories of non-industrial
personnel, "th;-tl;;h;r9 

i, Est;;*tq i. transferred monthly

io the apfiropriate heads of accounts as shown :-
(a)A1lfire-fightingestablishmentandwatchandwardstaffemployed

for the S-.;ffiy-;;;-iutt"av of stores-to the maintenance oI

stores or work concerned.

(r) MT drivers-to the service concerned or Main Head 4 Sub'

Head A us th" cas" may be (see pata 277)'

The pay and allowances oFChowkidbrs/Khansamas employed

on the 
"ur. 

ofiJ"ioiutiloitei .t"'li;fs ilb;Aion llouses will be

charged to r"raiirilud 7$b:H;"4 o]-c*itul Charges' or to the

"o*Stpo"aloe 
Gudt-fot ihe Navy and the Air Force' as the case

may be.

5/. In cases where services are cost-accounted, e'g' Eiy installations'

workshops and manufacturing opt'ai["t, ptitottttbl are divided into
' two naain classes as below:-

(a) Those employed on- administration and-supervision duties-
This class'coitiittt orp.ttoot uuoviTn" iuott oi sttpdt' Gde rI in
actual chirge.

Their pav and allowances will be charged to-Main Head 3

sub-Heai "M: 
-FI;;;;;;;;; ; s"poi' "cae' I is praced in

' whote+ime cnarg" otu" installation efc', his pa51,a1d allowances

will be tia"iT"tftO as charge ului"ti tft" initaiiation as in (b)

(b) ffl"r: "-pl"y.d 
in mainta-injng--and operating thl 

-n]u*' 919:
tn.se cofsisi oitn"-s"pat. Gde.-II in actual charge and persons

below his-"iank,- i""r"iiog tne--watcn and ward staffand
personnel employed for nibter reading and billing'

Their pay and allowances will be transferred at the end of each

month "J " 
.n"ig" uguiott ln"installation etc', concerned' ex-

Gpi*n"oini.i-fiiri:oirectly charged thus in the first instauce.

In small stations it may be desirable in the interests of economy

to 
"-pfov 

*"i" tf in.t.Jlrsonnel pa-rt-time on other rvqlkst e.'g'

maintenance of internaiivilii!.- tt su.h 
"asses 

ttq&WFilryill decide

what proportion of the pay and allowances ol perl

;;6;di. Chargeable to'eslablishment or other works'

'l

Inilustrial Personnel
e8 3?

558. Except in the case of ESDs, the pav and allowangeq,of "]f"9*:r^1 * 5lT.l

*W@- 
559. Departmental charges (see para -310)

done by the MES are adjusted as '

itit*"".t ure chargeabie to t-he-w,ork for which they are

' 
'lnd 

are adjusted dftect to the work.
ui. .ngugeo*- \l/\ ,tul

s*+#I^*d{r-\*vs*I*{"^\
on dccount of work *' 'lF

(a) Departmetal charges levied on for other Ministries of the

Central Government are as a reduction of exPenditure
' - .- r 6r^ ^1^ ^.. J rDI--+t +ha

under the Heads 'Establislffient' an4 'To-ols and Plant', Itre
il;i;;;;p;it.otioe A"4/"hutges beins adjusted as a reductionportion representing

and 'Tools and Plant', the

nortion representing Audjf charges belng aoJusrec

bf expenditure und-er Jy6in Uead 3 Sub Head I'



Paras. 559-562.1

'r,:4:F
=_:. 

-
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116 [EstablishmentAccounts

Departmental charges for works carried out by the MESfor the Navv and tne iii. F;r;;;; -centrally 
adjusted underthese heads 

-bt caltla AeUii to nin-or neaa 1gi under Sub_
... -]r.* F of Major H;"a;lb;;;'tj;r.pecrively.
(a) [9rtg.o+.e,€tc., by the-I{ES on behalf of State Governments(see civfl Accou'rr code) is ge".ruily or rte'-oaiuif-"i-rJrtdone as a standing airaoe".-i"i;" i" 

- 
tla-t 

...uJn- 
;";[i,regularly undertakqr every yeir ; aeiartmenlai .nurg., oo'rircnwork will be treated as redu'ction or Eip.ootture under the sameheads as prescribed in (a) atovi.-- -"''

(c) Departmental charges levied on occasional works, etc., donepvtqe MES for stite covirnmentrffi t. credited to the foilow-ing Revenue heads :- 
/v vr.vrrLu LU rrrs rullov

I0 Estabtishmenr charges \Jvlajor Head LXII_Sub_(a) Audit charges - /14;j;J _-ueao 
-r_.Gnl, Tft;;

Head III-pay and atiowa"cisof Civilians, - 2 Miscellineous
Receipts.

#

(d) Departmental charges l-evied on work done by the MES forprivate persons -or 
_bo-dies 

-(**+, foc"f- furAl-u"a1Governmenrs outside haia)-wii be 
"oi"'.t 

aii ir"'("fi"d"#.If the amounts rep.resenting reduction of expenditure under
Establishment and rap neaas arz "ti t.iiu.r.d before the crose ofthe accounts of the vea,r., necessary adjustnents will be carried outby debiting the outst'anding amoun'ts tri suurteao G-MES Advan_ces.

(iii) T &Pcharges

(ir) Pensionary charges

lvfajor Head IJilI Sub-
Yujg. _ Head I-Army, Main
Hpad VII-Sub-Head -

D-Other l\iiscefl aneous Receipts.

_Vujgr Head LX[I-,,\AainHead t-Army Sub-HJad--
A- (a)-1 Recoveries on account
,of pensions.

'Payments to other dep-aiimentsi
Air Force, all these chaiges will be
of Heads 80-F and glIF respec

-.-+t

.&
-8

\--
560. Departmental charses levied bv

occasional works-carried out fo'r. direct to the works.

the respectivb' detailed heads
Inthe.-ca_seof the Navy and
compiled under minor head
tively.

Pensionary charees will
Services N on-Effectiv-e.

br departments on account oI
Defence Services wilt be charged

In the case of works
meqt for the Army
to E.uo At(") ;d toor ana

carried out as a standing arranse-
and Audit charges wiil 6e debii'edand Audit charses will
tt charges to H-ead ZEcharges to H-ead 7E(t), u;A;;

561"

t.' . ,ffiI.
i:Ji$.'::. e,..,

debited to Major Head g2 Defence *q



'-;

Paras. 563-568.1 rt7 lDeposit \florks Accoun&

ts

SECTION 3I.-DEPOSIT WORKS ACCOUNTS

563. Construction Accounts wilt be maintained for Deposit 'Works in the
-:' --;;. *uiut for normal MES works'

564.Depositcontributionswillbepaideilh.erintothetreas.uryortotheGE
or other i.p#;"ili;;;;;ff;o'd if ;;;;;^fu:-too (i" para 715)'

Such receipts and all expenditure incurred upto the' amount of

the deposit *ili"i.';;;ii1.ii"-ili"a- s-p.porlts-Miscellaneous
DePosits.

565.Theamountofthedepositwillbetreatedasanallotmenltothework
and shown in the cbnstruction ec"orniuna-etstract in two distinct

p arts, o ne r.pr""Joiiit" ;il ;h;; ;";f';bil f"; ;;;k' expenditure and

inJ "in* 
oeiirtmentit charges leviable thereon'

A refund of the unexpended balance on completion'of a work

will be treated"as'i-t.?-"iiioo of the.orr-srn1l aepo11-1f not as an

expenditure. 
-ffiiJ*ifi 

U. r*orded in tfiJConstlructio-n Account by

making u.orr..iol[i;;;4ilil in the figure entered as allotment.

567. In the case of work done by the- MES in connection with dismantling,

packing, "uttugi.ii. 
oi'tutplus plant and machineryand stores on

behalf of a p"ril** 
""rid;fr;Ffi;naie.r 

are agreEd on as a lump

sum o, p.r"#ie"JbTA;;;-G pti6"' ifi" differEnce between the

deposit r...iu."c lXl A;"tAi .qipioaitut" inc-urred (ilcJusive or

departmental #"d;),;;il tilojiiit.? tv debit/credit tir HeadvII-
MES Revenue.

568.
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Paras. 569-576{
[Payments.

ea+ re submitted to the CDA for pr.aridit and
A.&9J11-\-a^{-

muster rolls paid by_ an outstation imprest holder under

571. AGE, or SDO if an AEElliZuthorised to pay from his assi
muster rolls, industrial personnel bills, biils "fo;,;;t";i;imuster rolls,.industrial personnel bills, bi

rs assignment allruurirer rors' lndust'al personnel bills, bills for rent of hiied build-
l1g1:.", of land, rates-and tur.r, irppfv-oi.il.tilCty"nJ ,*t"i'L-,of electricity anC n'ater bvprivateagencies, and payments on iicount t" J"-rii"ai*,";4";
preaudit by the CDA.'

/\fll slz. A GE, or an era i
without i*.h*le::1""- h9:ry"4ent SuHirisio!, may pay,

CDA, final biils the gross r"tu. of".nrcfr 6d

4 SECTION 32_PAYMENTS\..
569' Bills in respect of pay and alowances of estabrishment (excrudingindustriaf nersonnig]ffir "iroj*, of MESPg.+'\"- formations 

-will be sent to the cDA oirect uvll. head of the office' concerned for audit and issue of cheque ro'r creoiilnto the pubric
@. 5{t-*-{;.ff

118

\
tt

I
- All other bills and muster roils will be checked bv the UAbefore

lhw algpas'g{1g. payment ,by t cE; 
-"i soo-ii;;'Hi/,{H;;,

^u vLulr uIrD arru firusrer loils wll be checked bv the UAbeforethey are passgd_!9r payment .rv i cr, -"i soo -ii;;'Gi/,{H;;,
paras 571 and 572, or are subinitted to the CDA for nrearrdir nnrt

paru 573 will however be 6hecked byih;UA;ti;I;;fi;;;.
570. All contractors' bills will be technically checked by the sw staff beforepayment as laid down in paras 470 it ,rq.

All musrer rolls,an! indusrrial personnel bifls will, aflrer payment,
be passed for examination to the surveyor's Assistant in the GE,soffice who will endorse thereon u 

".iiln"it.-i; i&;;';i"his examina-tion. The SW i! the CWE's offi". *iU 
""li-f* ;;h ofri"r" u, ur"

91{e.rea bv the cwE and will sim-larrv endotr. .h.,,, *iin Jcertincateor.his examination. These wil ail -be 
purria douir; ,J a; uA forreview of the certificates and for recoial---?- 

*usrrJ !v !u\

TAE

%,9

u#a,.
$-4-./tt-'

not exceed

-:-:-:.-..- t -
:l orrr wfhout audit chec^k before payment; [e maypetty bills up to Rs. 200 if authorisiA by the GE.

ft1
":
i.

575. Advances of oav--'-"*r;;;"inl'"i#aoill"H",1?3"tT3lT'r:ll,Hii?,Tli:#ft"F,.t j
cash. assign_ment/imprest ii which cise an intinlaiion will besent to the CIA forthwith. Adjustment ot;" il;;;-Jo u"rouotof travellins allowance witt be-idectea 

"ri 
i"-pr.ii"" 

"i ihl j-ouro.yby means df a travellinJrf"i*'--'-
576. All amounts paid wil be stated in words as weil as in figurps followedby the signature of the payee or uyinat or a witnesiio-th. puy.",,

Ifrffi :1il:?ll,'ff ::'H.T#:H"o:#;f :,','"&.Ti.;?t"T
tractor lqrog no banking accounit, u *r'ittio a."fu."ti"r'iriUT
obtained from him rhat hE accepts ine risllnvoilJ;;;4";h;q;
when sent by-post, will_be sent b:t ,.gi.?;;;d post. The declaratiorwill be recorded with the UA. in trTUai Aiitit.i.'puj,'o.il;.#;
made in cash.
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Para 572

he end add as under :-(a) In line 3 at tl 
,f properties." I

"except the bitls for resumptton o

i

$) Add sub Para as under :- t

'"'ad''H"lt,u,l;uljfi 
i-{lff-i'q{:*"?}':}n:#'",1"g''

:f*r',1";ffi hqb:F'#"11ffi 
"#f"H;"{1,?fn:;x*

will be forr
ntanner.''

Min "i '* 8?ii *"'llllllfriio u"ea zz 1{
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Paras. 576-5g0.l
119

tfl5iments.

i'..iif
.+;"i

ry

thumb impression x :,,- --l*.--"----'..."----.-
#..l,::iffixt1i:".mlt.{lh:.;{{i.Hi*-T_i:q#.'$,,ni'di
to paymentsrrua. o-n'nluster rolls.'hlsparadoesnotapply

"'''Tf;ff 
f ?#dll{'f ,.1.ffi JrJi*lrT4aff 

"?lhlir:,txJ3
'iir u J iii"J.,? ;:'XX,:fff '; *il!; :'tr ;l#r'."11 #'i uo u 

"n.,
578. A Register-of Sancdons (IAFW-2252)to record all s

ii::;r#':*T*iiff,f#."'fl{ii#,lji*ff i,:'+*i.ii'#579. The GE will submit bills rn rTA i- .r---r.--"ii.$i,'i,:i'"fitj:x',''i$tdtrff 
i,;iii:*gs"'iir";lte

effi ;.'fltlF paymsn t 
",,h -ii,. Jif:' : tT *,i':: ;;'A tf

*#'ff:',1*:it'*'rl,ff :!:!iil'{[l1i$};xx;f:
;Jl,:tg*-J,lt$:"j.,1i:,T",',",ff lTlX:#i"F,?#,,Jtil1fi g
trucrion u".ounry],, 

retain it in support or.ot.i....idl ii ii, .oor-
580.



Paras. S1-5S5.1 t20 IDeposits.

SECTION

581. The following 
-are the items included under Head s-Deposits and

f,d;ance;, which.is not a budget. head and is therefore iot subject
the rule regarding lapses contained in para 181:-
) Cash deposits _of \aES personnel and contractor as security

(paras 103 and 508).

D) Deposits for works to be done for local bodies, private individuals,
etc. (paru 564).

( (c) Amounts due to contractors on closed accounts etara 475).
(d) Amoun!. due to workcharged personnel on closed accounts

(para 552).

(e) Imprest advances (para 539).

f) Deposits.on accounts of advance of rent from private persons in
occupation of Government accommodation-(para 6S+1.

The record of all transactions under this head is kept by the uA
in the Register of,[sseggggg]llltrAF (cDA)-25s1. '

5$2. when a sum due to a contractor, held in deposit on closed accounts, is
uJtim-ajelV paid to the contrictor concelned, his aaloo;iedgdn;
should set forth such particulars as would estiblish the fact thit the
payment is made in settlement of his account in connection"with ihiwork concerned.

583. rn the accounts for March every yea_l_ thF following classes of lapsed
deposits will be credited to mdin Head vll-Re'7enue 

-sub"HeadD-Miscellaneous :

(a) original deposits not exceeding one rupoe remaining'outsrandrng
for one whole account year.

(b) Balances not exceeding one rupee of items partly cleared durin!
the year then closing

(c) Balances unclaimed for more than three complete account years.

, The age of .a repayable- item, or of a balance of it, will be
reckoned as dadng from the time when the item or the'balance
first became repa-vable.

Deposits.-which a_re credited as a revenue receipt, either under
p-an !9! or under para 583 _ cannot be repaid tyine MES until
the claim has been c$ck$ by the CDA. The amount to bi repaid
will be treated as a refund of ievenue under the head to which it'was
originally credited.

A Register of Securities (IAFW 2280 will be maintained as under for
recording the receipt or disposal ofsecurity deposits :-

. (a) B.V the. Registering Officer T respect of the standing securities
cteposited by contractors registered by him (see para 49g)

(D) B-y the GE rl.respect of security deposits of MES personnel
(see. pa.ra 102) and of securities deposited against individual
*vorks by contractors (see para 499).

s85.

:c
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llrbdj

Prra. 586.1 tD&r.
586. The-original acknovledgments of the depositors for tie refundof securitv deoosit.vl[,-e.xcent-in the case .jf refunA 

"f 
."rh d.ilritr;

be propeiry zua wilu ini*;crrt";. 
- wuv vr 'Lrss

. Ev-ery authority mpintgning a. Register of Securities will, at the
gfgse orfle year, 16cor{ in tn- rigiJter-a certificate i" r:-d. irr&t-tnaia' secunues or qhe acklowledgroents of the authorised custodiansare.1n $s possession or in that? it i c-oA. -Thiftil;*illG
audited locally.



j_-*-*.",.l--

5g7. The g€neral pro..e;ffi,g with losses is described in FR, Parts

L II and SAI.-'F;;- iii. p"".po." G**.. will be classified as

L

under :-
(a) Loss of Public money.

(b) Loss of immovable Property.
(c) Loss of stores, furnitures, T&P etc'

5S8. Al1 losses of public money-will be dealt with in accordance with3uu 
*#i#irctLlfu '#1il.*:l;l*:'g ;&ilti 

"$i,--l&ilA; ^ ilil; H""d ift;.-d;"* in Section T Departmental

ft;;"*; fi;i iu-ed"i;;;;"t tiarin-g interests pending their

iri.ttigiii-""^uoo i.gulutiiaiion. on finalisation the net amount

ro be written on *iii't.^";hgt;gd--ii *" relevant hea<ls of

1""*.tt'"iirt. s.*i.", "ot*dJ' ;"; Maj or Head-79-Army Main

fi"."d 
"' 4'il[- H.;,i" ;A--]uti;t;' - 

ri.^d 1st' Maior Head' 80

-IN-sub 
Head D MinJl IigA a!, ^lqyiiiir.5ei1-81-{F-Sub-lr#Jo nirt;; H"rd at attul"a'iread KI as the case mav be'

1i The convening of a Court of Inquiry pay be dispensed witl

I ri" c'rX i'iti'il t;t'!i" th-. ldi; '-ti-;t'o 5'; 
t"g;$ffiff

0 unless there are any circumstances connecte

| ;;;i.;;t wnitd o.-und special invesdgation

Loss of immovable ProPertY

589. Losses of, or damage to, Defence Ministry Buildings or other

immovable property Uffire or anY othtr ca"se will be dealt with

i" ui"oiau"-". iitn'nqt9-t62 FR Part I'
r:T- !

Loss of$i-es, furniture, T&P Etc.'

590. The procedure to be followed i+ the case of loss of stores' furni-

ture, T&P "t.., 
-i. fitia d;*" in the following paras' The term

.Stores, .*Uru."* Lif' 
"ut.gori"" 

oi engineer st-ores including tools,

plant and machinerY.

Sglk Inthe case of stores, etc., the terT .'losses' covers actual lOsses, deprecia-

>V-- iion ana wastage as described below:

4d Actual losses include :-
(;) Loss of stores, etc' on charge'

(ii) Loss of stores, etc' in transit' 
-

1J;i) rost due to fue or other unusal occurrences'

In each casethe loss may comprise either deficiencies or
damage.

J @) Depreciation may be due to either usage or storage and covers::

(i) Stores, etc., in use becoming unserviceable through fair
wear and tear.

/-tG

.lG
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:. 1'1

Paras.591 - 594.1 I Losses.

#\_

(if) Deterioration of stores etc., on charge due to normar causes.
Any_ unserviceability of articles in use other than due to fairwear and tear wili be treated as a loss uoOu iui. 

-

Deterioration through normal causes will take into account
the narure of the article u"no wru 

"o'e, 
;hq;g;l; *iiioiii", throughnatural causes in spite g{ best care, custody?na pt"r.ri"ii"ir. n'*-teriorati on arising 6ut of rack 

-oi 
api,rop' ut. storage accommodati on

9 pr€ser.vation will be treated asT lods unaei 6a;l-Y(c) Wastage includes :_
(l) Shrinkage,- wastage, evaporation etc., through natural

causes, ang wastage in handling, decanting, etc., F._e. shrink-
age ol trmber, waslage of coal and pOL. -

(r) No-rmal wastage in connection with manufacturing a'dbuilding, etc., operations.

N.B,: wastagcinexc:siof th: ncrmal p:rmissible lim,ts will be treated as a l,,ssunder(a), w.r ve rrs4r'u

592. '$-osses falling under para 59r(a) wilr be further categorised as. ! *
..,(a) those due to theft, fraud or gross neglcct;
y(b) those not due to theft, fraud or gross neglect.

R
s{trff

F
s

,i
,*'' $,---'!
i ,,.
i.,

f
I

h.. ,.
I
I
I
@_

l
.i,r

.;. ,

:a. .-gi""''*--

In 3t!_cg1s .of losses of storcs, etc. on charge or in transit, the OC

-!l_P/cF 
(Engineer park or biuiriony 

"*&*.11 ;iii ;;;L a'ir.ri_
Tlily lqvestigation 

_ro be made to di:termine the cause of thJ iossand the amount involved and take action thereon as undrrl_=-- 
-

(a) Ifthe invcstigation reveals tirat the loss
(t) is due to theft, fraud or gross neglect, or
(ii) is du; to fire or uny oth., u"ruul-orqr.ru.nce, or

593. Transit Lossese
Iosses in transit will be treated ia the same way as loss:s in

,*i:I 1{ :-tegorised under (alor-(a) or para Sqz. \4,thei, ir."-io*rs que ro rnactron or gross neglect (or theft/ fraud) on,the part ofa Defence consignoi ot cofisign";ti"-iosr win be treated under ..,,*para 592(a). 
vv rtrsLLs urrs(

. I-n all other cases of losses in transit, when the stores, etc., are in
11",t1ry":t posses.sion or a carrving 

-;1.*y, 
"li it"iri"lvi;';;il"

,:,uol ot u ltr., the.losses to thc extent that they become irre6overi_
Dle rrom the carrvinE a€ency (see para 754) wilr be treated ulidcrparq 592.(b). Wnert: tti. 

"doji-^g-ug.n"y't.rongs ro rh; D;fcncescrvices,-the loss will be treated aslorr";n u'ny ortnl-ri:r.n".-r"r,""-
tions and caregoriscd under para siiGi ri (U tn tne noimai #il;;.

The_ procedure governing discrepancics detected in inliindconsignments is outlindd in pari 7si: -- -'-

--^ For l0sses in transit for stores received from overseas s:e para
753.



I Losses.
t24

Paras. 594-591' 1

:*
action will be tar - ^tr L., rhe com'etent

':t*t:ru"#g**r*llluqi+*dl'j'Tr#tr;'ffi'diin, rirli#-q{i

*' *:{:*t#:**1{w,ffi1'ffiffi -'}sfoss neg

ivarded tr
under Rr

I flaY' at t

I within cases wtrer€ '*:.,,;:;;;;n hv the 6C eSp/Cj't.g$rfr' 
ll*rtry'lt:' :t'f'.;11'156 

mt'*;tn*rn*nffi'*,^+:fi1ffiof the sanctro".:t:":.""'-'*r","*.", 
G/ffz_2161 and

A register of Loss Stateme' ' 'r- ^{Eaa ^rtheoCESD/GE'ili,i3':T ff;L;ffi; L i" "T:,"i".:::"",i3frg-M
7 etc., d

ffry#.'ft"t rollowed' naterial oLcomponents

taUthority competent to sarrstrw"

m* *r. *:* ?::* -*it"i l*,ii".i1:'K3' H'l*l
d to this effcct-- lno I-.,--,{

H?$"1,h'1"[Jti;; ;i11 be required'

;:iilLT",'T111it*'*$i:i"*ffi ffi*{+ti**''f:
o-o*P.t.nt authority t

il:I
I

I

*-l

. rh*-,t& GE,

\
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s98-604. l I Losses.

be written off on one loss slatement.

cies deilt with as losses excqpt to the extent adjustmlnt are p:rmitted
in para 600.

is required in-support of the adjustment :......ts

rnd no loss statement

which the stores
recorded is linked

up, the
GE. 1 the ori toucher w! quo-

r25

Losses of all items occurring in any one unit due to one and the same
incident or causs, e. C.; theft,-fraud, fire, explosion, etc.' should

&

F 
tl

,

I,
\

:t;r -v
..

$i'
d
lr,.

-*h

'r
s

*-'-

A

599. When, on stock veriflcbtion, stol€s, etc', ate found surplus -or dcficient,
thasurpluses shall at once be credited to Government and the deficien-

Where the discrepancies are found wrongly indentified and/or in-
correctly recorded, the stock records shall be adjusted in the following
casss by an adjustment voucher on IAFW-2253 and no loss stateme

-approvcd bv the GE.
601. Losscs lilftp6fifEnciAcies not adjusted as in pata 0OQ ryt-latjlng

within the financial powers for writing off losses of an OC ESD/GE
will be adjusted by him on the stock taking sheets ard no loss sqg:-

. ment is nqcessafy

6A2, Each of the following categories will be treated as. a_separatetfansaction
for the purpose of-determinng the competent authority empowered to
wrfb off losses and shall be dealt with on separate loss sta :

etY,::::,'ffi Ji,l"f ilTi?J:-"fi I'i*""T'asinthccaseor

'[**,
'/A .JA

+.4-+-_

I (l) individual items of dissimilar type,

^ t 
(ii) all items of a similar type as decided by the OC ESD/GE.

\alwr'uefrryffi :"i:l3nT'#T'1ff ?"::'f'J*"H:??,|'::tI
unit'on ea-ch pirticular occasion of check, irrespective of the

GE. The number and date of '

Td-rn the adjustment voucher.

(b) When the discrepancies are found to be due to incorrect in-
dentification or nomenclature of stores of a similar type, size,

shapeo category or use and the cost is approximately the same as

the items they were mistaken for, adjus

,ryJime taken in checking.

U=;;Gd due to depreciadon and wastage as defned in para 591.will be

*'rmzntl Elsneer^gy1ho*ies urder their p9wery l:iq 9:11 ll

r+

:' ,l
l:
i''
ir

p{4.,.

FjF*t'' items 7 and 8 and note 9(b) of Table B, on a simpie expense voucher

*-^ ' (IAFW-2253) or on a los's statement ([AFA 498) as the case may be\r
€**."J*JT,"'l;""$',1?ff '"f T,i"#t,#T#i*J'3iisJ#;rt$;f f,i

, >4t2fr) expenie vouchers under his powels in item 7 of Table B.

W V\+{ Arijusrments will be made to registers, ledgers, etc., immediale^ty.on
preparation of the loss statement or expense vouQher where deficieu-
ciei are involved: In all other cases, except when disposal action is

,:I
?l

(a) Where the original Receiptfissue Voucher on
vr'ere incorrectly indentified and/or incon'ectly



Paras. 604-610. l

[ ''.'.. it^'#*cl-- e-t-8r+A*-.ll-E --*:126 {-f+sses.-- i

taken before write-offsanction is accorded (see para 812), the sanc-
don for write offwill be awaited, a suitable remark being made in the - {
register, ledger ete., f

605. Losses of stores, furnitureo etc., will be borne by the work, stock of
maintenance head concerned.

606. Where store-s, etc., are disposed of at less than their book value by or
under ordqrs _of the Central Disposal Orgauisation or comeptent
lng,lger Authority, no regulariiation wnl be necessary to cover
thc difference between the bobk value and the sale proceeds.

Similarly the difference between the assessed value of un-
. t" serviceable siores etc., and the amount realised by disnosal needs noYfu regutarisation. fi=mSw_

W7, Infrur\tugus axpenditure causdd bY thc abandolments or cui.tailment of

s
ry

Part-I.

-]r-\

#
609.

510.



Pares, 6ll-612. 1 I Barrack Services.-
General.

CHAPTER VIII.--BARRACK SERVICES:-i" 
sEcrIoN 35.- .ENERAL

611. Barrack Services broadly comprisq the functions in connection with :-
(a) Hiring of lands and buildings

(b) Quartering.
(c) Payment of rents, rates and taxes.

(d) Furniture.
(e) Recovery of rent and allied charges.

i* - '- *,,011'tt?ifi'#Blli$ili""":Jj'tr33$,1y"ff31';:3ii,,1'1"1
respect of the other functions is detailed in the following sections.

612.

127



Paras. 613-619. l t28 I Hiring of Lanils anil
Buildings.

SECTION 36._HIRING OF LANDS AND BUILDINGS
613. Thc hiri"g u"gj.lirirg of lands.and trildings lor the Army (excluding

Fa'ms and ord:rance Factories), Navy ;"d Ai; F;r;e is the res-
tf::ltq of the locar commariders uria wiu ue .utr;.i out iniougrt

S&5tfl'fl: 
.'l.,'Y"',io

Housing and Suppfy of the 
-G 

of I.
614. Before any 

^land 
o.r building is taken on hire for militar:y purposes, trienecessity for such action must be accepted by tfr.-" 

"o*i,.'t.ni 
adminis_

rrarive authoriry under the powels ti"* id i;tb A:-
,, This rule is not applicabre to acconxnodation hired for offi.cers,I quartcrs and messes-wtrictr is governed rv ri"i" +-;quurt.r" ui
;l A:lj*Jhere, howwer, rtic ient exceeds ih, ,"nt 

- 
payable by:t Goverarment for similar hired accommodationln ttre itaiion, ttie

./ 
* sanction of the commander area/oivision'wiir- f"'oiturn.o.

t/etS, tn:jTTg-:fproperties.which arc requireg for 4rore _than ren years orrffi
616. Lands and buildings required by thel\4ES for the functioning of theirinstailarions. wirfue hired by tt,9 tvrpffiiiin.i. 'pr#i,, 

i, requiredfor orher purpos-es (see paia 61, hi;int;;;il;fi;;:;ix be carriedout bv rhe locar commanders wittr tfie ;il;;;ai.;ct and hiri'sagreemerrs concluded by the MES. The MEo will,.no.i i,i"t, ,iiir:
tance as may be required in the matter of the hirnrg of iands.

617. when a hired building is taken over py the MES, an inventory of allfixtures, fittings.,-furniture, etc., *itn'rci*ut olt"ii, ur'to tn, condi-tion of each, will.be qr.parqo_ i*mldiii"rv;Jth;;tature of theo*oer obtained in toten of his acreptdn_ce. Tha iiventorv-wilt
also shorv the general condition or w-a-ri'r, noo^,-".ilingr, ;d"w;y;and all other appurtenances to ttii triloing. ^trri-r""rfiu 

form thebasis for the preparation of the ,it eoule 'or ompiautioo, at thetime of relinquishrnent.
In the 

"T". 
g,f hired lands, a schedule will similar.ly be pre_parefl showing derails of srrucrures, iri"rl*rc" ii;i;;; ;ig ;,i i,-),the owner.

618. No action to relinquish.anv hiri4s will be taken by the MES without theadministrative sanction of tfe co*p.trr.t authority. powers toaurhorise such rerinquishments are Gi;l[a i";il;#;hlet ,Instruc-
tions for the rerinquishmenr or trireo, iiquiriti;;;d6fs and build-ings, acquisition oi lands and oisposal oi-i-minou.uuG^lrrrtr',

Hired accommodation for officers' quarters and messes will berelinquished under orders or tal Stati";'C;;;;dr;'-
619' Financia.l po-r+'-ell folthe payment of terminal-c_ompensation for hirings

vesred in MES.officers-are raid down in riuri-nl-- ivii." "ri.tiig?settlement the inst^:ctions containea in itre pamphilliererrea to inpara 618 will be followed.

.=W=a-,,,-



Paras.619-622. l Lze ' I Hiring of tanils anil
Buililings.

\
Thenavmentofterminalcompensationwillbemadeirresp;ctive

"r anv birricli damages outstanding against units or indivtduals m

il; td;1;;-p":4il?,r tr, J p;p;ff 
^ 

tompens at i on ma v b.e. made

Sirilt ii ..,iru,'.,iu/tire exeiutibn of necessarv. r.epqirs :l:?:dgtiog
and alterations to restor*e-ttt" piop"tty to its oiiginal qondidgn , {1
tdl"td;;"se,-ali ,u"h woti.* wiu-ue- treated as maintenance but

b;i#a; ;ilL*j';-- h;ad-ioi terminal compensati on of the S ervide

concerned.

620.

621.

02.



Paras. 623-628.1 130 I Quartering

SECTION 37._QUARTERING

t
General

/
J SZl. A1l accommodation at a station, other than reseived acco'mmodatjon---' --(s,e 

RAii;;;h",,gt pirvri.uuy in.rtte charge of the MES, is at.the

bj;;o;i 6',f ;ii;itfti"; "comrirander. ofndcrs' quar.ters, -"tl:l:bi:
srnglecff'cers'quartersattacLedtomesses'.willbeheldonaStatlon
po,li. "fri"ii"Jnii"-i"Oiuiduil 

officers will be made on IAFW-
182d'b;ln"'St"ti"o Commander or, where more than one Service

it .otrci,rii.i. ilitt.lntet s.tui.es Quartering Committec or other

,U;ti";;;;ir#tv. rHl-gio or thi senioin/S represe.ntative a.t

outstati-ons wil bb pI€sent at the committee meedngs in an advlsol'y

capacity.

The allotncnt of buildings, incllding^ single officets' qul-t-t:t .': *H.
e-ttachcd to messcs, cn charge of a unit or formation rs tlre responsl- 

i

uilitv of in" oC. 
l

624. TheMES will maintain an upto-date rccord of all the rentable buildiqgs

i" ;;i ;t"ria;a; ne'gister of Renrable Buildings (IAFW-21 69).

The rcsistcr will include all rentable buildings_, including thosc

us.dlis-;i""il;;,' iortirrt.r, etc., and. th-ose. usid by,the cg*tl1i 
1

or Sl.ate Govcrnment, Cantonment Authority' ctc' 'Ines€ YJil D"

fre quently checked phyiically as well as with the Register of .Buildmgs

and occuPation returns.

625, The GE or the senior IviES representative at ax outstation is responsibie 
l

forj-Ur;neins io-tt,. noti""'of inr Siutiorr (emmander,.quarhrs lying 
-1n*.ant ii tfr'e station and any neglect of the rule s relating to housmg l

and quartering.

Handing/Taking Over

626.TheMEswitlbekeptinformedofthearriv?la:rd.departury,:f:l
units and at last 24 hours'notice will normally be g1vel by uru.ts and

efiers for handing and taking oler' Accolnmodauon wlu De

nanOJ ovir to allo-ttees on ii""uuinoiity of aloTment letters. i
627. Flanding/taking over by units will be carried-out in accordance with 'l

R.AI:'-Repiisentatives or'ihe unii and the MFS will jointly inspect :.
n59.*.r'u.'it&ing,'oo*byroom,andcheckal1fixtures,fltungs'lufru.
21. L - ' ir... .i".. *itfi itreir reipeitive invcntorjes and ledgers. on. conclu--'' 

t4 h r,'igj{:":$xil'$'i,Yy'3lj'l:*{"tl-';.1"3| jff":T'"l1"Jii;'i^"-}
c

'Repairs rcquired will be noted at the -time of handing/taking j
.".;^#ffiirJ'"1""'rii.rr';r;;;;i;d out-*ia.t normal rules.-' 

$

o.""y;ftt'*"#'f3 ;i1Ti3tili'lJ'11"1i:Tdi,3H;'u"#ried 
out bv 

i
The procedure is identical when barracks are handed over by out-- i

. coing to inccming units, 
"Tfrs'-*iir--u" a"oe in the presence of - 

t
MES rePresentatives'

,,-.".il;,i*i,:Ji{rnmrun;J,"i"iJit,"jf"il3r,:,"ff :,:i,:,HJ,?.,tt,{
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rARA 62?

pclctc- "." at the end of the first eub para and, aild thc follqr
lng after "ofrc€nE quarterr":i

::e*a.gqg .worts like runrqys/taxi rradp, jettier, r4D3el
End tle like".,

f, I i,' Care No 6t642inl
Min of Fin (Def) uo No tI35/W/r of lg?t.

THE ME$ Igfi
.*



ll#"#T#'1,o;i;*q.j';1".J.*plUru;;3.'*gffi
accordance with the p

629' The handins/taking over of qua{ters and.unit rines wi' be recorded onl*iH' 3?#ifiL.:T:"t:tf ;*ir eI i on report ed in wriiing lii t["
u'o' *'EJi,#i'[l'J.t-1!di1sg u* transrerred.on toan_ro Ministries or the

t,rii"g"i.i'i,111'.'f ;f; lfi iisi:.if; f iff ,r;'"- j1;}1l,Jtri,;,iii"ei
Occupation Returns

63t' Thc MES ai'e.^resp,-onsible to . 
prepaig occupation/vacation returnsft: #llr4,"fT'_guarrers. on tr.,!'"sTution po6, ano,ro*arct them ro

fi;?m,'g?'ril.H'"1.'::tl*{lry#:'13*;,lt}11*.{,Ht
,'d ?;;;;.i 

*"T"tfr:!!rf"il.1* rhe rocar MEs authoriries whowill check them and ror*iiJ?t"oii to he tia.
Occupation/vacation returns,

ff tt.#i,,#!vl".r,;i,;'#il';?,il1]'uT,,'[?#lTSfl fi ?.'J"+il:
Station 

""m?,1#r.irresurarities 

in this iesiil;;,f.;;ice of the

632. Occupation/vacat.
u.,inoiitiir_r?.i.T ffiiX3:rrilr:e submited on LAFZ-2170 by th"
(a) Immediate{, 

_after handing/taking over by th" MES of anyaCCOmmOdatiOn. ---ole*'r'r6 vvur uy rne MES
(6) Monrhly, by th9 5tlr of each *o1^lt 

lo show changes in occupe-tron wjthin umt tincs,.sin?"^i?",r,r_ quartcrs, 
.et_c., during thci#ftfiff monrh' rin.iJ.",'""io chang,-.s, a nir reiurn wilr bu.

__ _ Paras. 6:28_634. j . l3r I Quartering

C) o1x1r1ltll, 1-:"Tlft" occupation rerurn showi
il?ffi :f"l*.,,*l;-l*"r*o.,i,T',i,fi'Jr"i#Jiff .i11"911t"*"hire d, by ti',r zo*,* ii,' i;,,tffi, i,i| r.TJ:ii' n :i; ",Xl.&'tr,

Barrack-Ds"ro-o.

633. Damages to buildings, fittings, fixtures

lt;#itn:i:Th:",'#T.ffi fi L"?iT##ktrfi l,#*
flrTl?fl .t:?';l;i|v- :"'n..,ig;r, ffi ulygrincation o.r rurnitu rc and ar
accoraanc" ;rti"fli$r""tiff3.1'"o"rion, and *iir l? o.urt witn in

634' Barrack Damase 
111c,re 

rs wi' be- prepared at re.praccmcnt cost in suchcases and the amount recovered iroir trtts or individuals responsibre.
llJff : ff j;,t, i., ;r'f Jic ^ itJ'6t1,-*a,r. S u b_Area/Bd e decide*
toaunit.o-r;ij,iijH,:j,'#in5tf lffi f i$J?,iixiEit*i.?lfagainst the Srate on tt 

",Uu.ruJt l;";g" voucher jrself.



Paras. 634-637.l t32 I Quartering

known.wn.i"*,t,{$::F:,,1::"#i:?1'r3';:,;id:."ffi 
l.iJ,g',ft ji

lil*"*iili"',-llx.'**il:""#i,f ,1:*x"#'tli$'Thr€pracement has to be imported;-;il'-;;
tx""lff #?"T:X'll1i:ri;#il;'"":i"".333,fi'.'"T'!ifr :ii,,#l

3.,T,**s*ff xi'l,fi *'fi*,'." j#*T{,T*?*"1{,..##?#?*i

du-il:.ttpurate loss statemenh are required in resp,lct of any barrack

,,,,d,|;o ili::.Til: : *5 
iT"Tf,J'be 

carrie d o u t p en di ns nnalisa'

u'r,..s.pu-"4"uouiiffi 
i,::-b:.1{X??J,itJ,?:lj 

jff [:;i j3;:llro units and rormaiions 
"on"".o.i-i6;;"y-ili;f.the amounr inroH trff::l.t'tl'l'*,* treasurv 'd*iil-;id ue ro*a.oid-ii

in Gr

'fl:*nr'*ptr*trnfr-i+l*m*,:ffio.,J?:i;:n'oi:J"1'""#ri},'J,o""o"mentemp,ovrecovervwlr

,J4 .-,*",,1Y',i:'fi::.',li 
rf.:f1,l.,1l'r*;l..J,;"ff..,.#1.""0 

comp'ed
- *l|t- A

Fr ;3g l$eHPggl 1lli:t"g,"g u"u"k D u- uges (IAFw-

care-of vil"t Buildings 
-*r( _.-=-.- 3-

636' The care.and c3slodv of unoccupi^ed buildings o_r.unit lines is the res-3ffilitt ot ttre 'laesl""iln.r. 
. portion!-# durrr"r,, or rines in

ffi ',ltig',.',",Liir1",X1!;i",ll,:,'fi #:?,X'#iff l$#Sihi
*'o*liJff i;":i;;;*:3'il",ff fiEt1;'"ui#'iii,il','io'r,iJ'r,iu,".in""

Insurance of Buildings

u"' t"'f;?i'n.x' 
ll#l.3:l;f, 3liJ, [' - :n'"'"0 . 

o n 
. Govern m en r^ b u ld in g ;

ses ofci
*,u0,-l#*Jii,"il3,?i jd'3fli!ff ;"i?il'$iiii"irl!?,?i'fl iJi;
*n*:li1i:::::t#rHl,f :1."1liilffi f s:iti?,,,l,:"twu:
(a) When a building is let on a ?onthly tenancy to any p rivate person

t 1 3Jff ; I i *"j 3;t r : x;* I iim,ij: t;l;i i?; ;, r,. 6 ;i i ;; ; ;



"(" AMD}TDMENTS TO REGULATIONS SOR TIIE

16lxl72
Para 635
' Aild, tbe following as a new sub para

"When an inilivirturnfuser is charged.barra:k damages at the full re1

ment value of the clamageil article (inclusiveof remoral/refixing clialges) tlre
darnaged item may be hantled over to bhe iudividual/user if he so desires."

Oase No 83566/E2A
tniu ofT-in (oet) uo No zznfi-r oT t97I

I\llll,g 1968

Sgsx;i tp;l-8i,tfi: ltJ ll, "5.?:5 T;:-:Hh:.'
gsr;rJ1ls${Ixl'l

a,nendment ls rnad€ to
&s F€Consltucted.

pars 635
Tne foi-lowing

or Hes R (68 Edh)

5dd Para 2 as under t-
n A. t"rihdr a,. lnrJlvtdug!/user ls char8d

H.rnl*u*ffiffi ti;i;i;trl"ifiiqii::dli:r{ - 
R

r*flxlng .lt*oe;-!':;-gq*9,q"* lten nalr be handed

ov€r to tire intivie'urf /us',ii*1f 
-he so deslr€sr.

Thts lssues wtth the- eoncur?ence o.' the Htn

63 F1n (Ecf)'*{ork} t'ldc trl"ii ""i'Ho'7241w-T 
of 77'

l)*
F-;'* li
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I- ?aras. 637-641.1 J
t
i

133 I Quartering

(b) when a whole building is_ leased for a period of three monlhs or
more to a single individual for purposes other than cinema

exhibitions, it i'vill be insured by him at his cost'

(c) When a whole building is leased for a period of three To"J!:-^ol
more to more than 5ne contractor for purposes other- than
cinern4 

"*ttiUitio"i 
it will be insured by the MBji, the premium

b;itc-t bit;.d to tvtinor Head D(c)-Rites and Taxes' In such

a;;; il*iii6" n.ririarv to inchide in rhe several leases a clause .

for the recoverV of theinsurance premium in addition to rent.
The recoverieJ'made will be credited in the same way as those

on account of rent.

(d) When a building or part thereof is let for purposes of cinema

exhibitions, th.'uppuiui"r *itt U. enclosed in a non-combustible
enclosure uoo th" *nole building will be insured by the lessee.

These coniiiioor Ao 
"ot 

apply w-hen 16 MM or other miniature
ippiratus i;ptoying non'--iirdammable film is to be used'

Government buildings where training films are screened under
unit arrange-;;*;d th; Uuitdings in w-nich training films forming
p-rt of ttt? tytt"til;f ;uthorisei courses are exhilited- by duly
irain.a p.rroit* toine ontne sanctioned establishment c,f the Institu-
tion need not be insured.

If feature films are also exhibited in such buildings under unit
arrangemenm, ln"-toifaings will be insured, the premium being
payable from regimental funds.

(e) Contractors in their capacity as tenants of buildings used as
' ' i"ginrotuiinitit"t.r at6 oofr.qoired to insure the accommoda-

tion used by them .

638. The.provision of the cinematograph Act,1952 (XXXV.II of .1952) 
and

the rules framed theieunder'are applicable td cinema exhibitions in
military buildings unless an exemptioi is made by the Central Govern-
ment under Section 17 of the Act.

639.

610.

,.d

;J

1

l

.

'.:

+
il
:

t {t' *++ d'r-a/-l i+---ag^^a{fa Jt*.*-*"{-|{
,p-*'aaa' *"r*- -or-z, r t^r &i--t^ J-' ot**{ / L--J--t.L M) i! 1* .6^'ps--0'-u @rp a,.,,"; ra..11, $ -t 61.* A/ r.G-ilG
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Paras. 642-641,l I Rents, Rates anil Taxes

SECTION 38.-RENTS, RATES AND TAXES

642. The MES are responsible for payment of all bills relatingto :

(a) Rent for hired buildings.
(6) Rent for hired lands.
(c) Rates and Taxes. i
(d) Payments for railway sidings and platfonirs.

These charges are debitable to Sub-Head D-General Charges.

134

643. Fo_r tents, rates and taxes, schedules supporte d by bills will be prepared
9y ttre 5th of the month, or more often if necessary. After check
by the UA the bills will be passed by the GE for palment from his
cash assisgnment.

644. The _rules regarding exemption from and payment of taxes in respect of
military buildings are given in 'Quarters and Rents'. The GE will
maintain an up-to-date schedule of rates and taxes payable by Govern-
ment.

Government sanction is not needed to the payment of taxes
.when such have been assessed by competent auth6rity, unless the
Commander Area/Div. or the head of a department, eic., considers
that the assessment is excessive.

When the local custom is to exempt Government buildings
from the Ievy of a tax for the periad during wbich they are vacant, .r),
the required notification should be regularli sent to the."Cantonmeni -'Y
or 

- 
Municipal authorities to avoid assessment being levied in

default.

645. Recurring payments for railway sidings will be adjusted by the DAD
after the vouchers have been revien'ed by the CWE concerned (sec
Appx J). The DAD will forward the relevant inter-departmental
schedules to the UA of the GE concerned for adjustment,

-#

646.

617.
\

&)f-



Paras. 648-555. l 135 I Furniture

SECTION 3g._FURNITURE

.$ General

649.

E

I

I

651.

i ]-
t

648. The MES are responsible for the provision, maintenance, issue and
accounting of all articles of furniture of MES supply. Approved
scales of these articles are laid down in Barrack and Hospital
Schedules or other Government orders issued from time to time.
These authorised scales will not be exceeded without the prior sanc-
tion ofthe G ofl except as provided in this section.

Furniture will be constructed in accordance with the general description
and dimensions approved by the G of I. The E in C may vary the
actual design provided the general prineiples are not altered and
the cost is not materially increased.

Details of articles, other than those of special pattern authorised
for specific purposes, are given in 'List of Articles of Barrack &
Hospitals Furniture of MES Supply', a departmental publication
issued by the E in C.

The MES are responsible for the maintenance and upkeep of furniture
supplied as free gifts by the Red Cross or other societies to rnilitary
hospitals. The furniture will remain in charge of the medical autho-
rities and wiil not be repiaced by the MES. When no longer ser-
viceable it rvill be struck off the books.

The MES are responsible for the storage of that portion of the mobiliza-
tion equipment of General Hospitals which has to be provided by the
MES in peace.

650.

652. The MES rvill maintain within each Division certain reserves of furni-
ture as prescribed in Barrack and Hospital Schedules.

Such articles of Ordnance suPPlY
items of furniture on hire r,vill be

which are issued along with MES
provisioned from Ordnance by the

/ _l Ir{ES and maintain;gcl'1Qy them.

F{Proririoo ,€

available, such articles may be taken over by the MES under the
orders of the Commander Area/Div., at a valuation to be fixed by
the CWE, provided that they are in good condition and suitalile for
issue in lieu of the articles shown in ihe sanctioned scales.

aj LL!o r'Ald

655. When ublic funds are not available to su articles up to the sanc-
sca

ntal charges are
levi or from other sources. When Government funds become

swL ,)



Paras. 656-663. l I Furniture

656. Transfers of furniture within the MES will be carried out under the
orders of the authorities mentioned in Para736 and will be without
financial adjustments, the cost of transportation and handling
charges being met by the consignee and charged to the maintenance
or works account concerned.

Issue

657, The MES will issue furniture to units in accordance with scales, the
responsibility for internal distribution being that of the OC unit.
Furniture will not be transferred from one unit to another without
the consent of the GE.

658. Furniture will be issued to officer's' quarters upto authorised scales,
in accordance with their classification. Authorised furniture will
not be moved once installed unless for lepair or under exceptional
circumstances. Hire charges will be assessed as laid down in para
699 and recoveries effected in accordance with 'Quarters gnd
Rents'.

659. In cases where articles authorised under the scales are deficient, 5imilar
articles suitable for the purpose but shown under different nomen-
clature can be issue d in lieu, if surplui and available , to make up
the deficiencies.

660. Furniture which is te mporarily surplus to authorised station requirc-
ments and cannot advantageously be moved elsewhere, may be
issued to officers on hire in excess of authorised scales. Rent
at the rate of 12 ll2 per cent per annum ofthe capital cost offurni-
ture (see para 699) will be recovered in such cases.

661. Articles of furniture which are surplus to military requirements or
which are obsolete may be issued to civitan personnel paid
from Defence Services Estimates occupying Government accomrno-
dation, within the scales authorised for corresponding military
personnel, on condidon that they will be returned to ths MES
incasetheyare at any timerequiredforuseby troops. Hire eharges
will be recovered as laid down in para 699 et seq. This provisioo
will also apply to personnel of the Defence Accounts and Audit
Departments employed 31 mililaly stations or when they visit such
stations on tour. Expenditure on furniture hired in this manner
will be limited to repairs and will not be on incurred replacement.

662. Where furniture is permanently surplus at a station, it should be trans-
ferred to make up deficiencies in nearby stations when practicable
and economical, failing which, it should be disposed of to the best
advantage of the State.

663.-The MES will arrange for the carriage of furniture to quarters of
Service officers governed by the New Pay Code, barracks, etc., to
complete scales prlor to handing over accommodation. The carriage
of all subsequent supplies and exchanges of furniture, including
those for quarters of Service off.cers governed by the New Pay
Code, will be the responsibility of the unit concerned except that, in
the case offormations without adequate transport facilities, carriage

136

?



rP'aras. 563-666. l I Furniture

will be airanged by the Station Commander., In the hills the carriage
of furniture within the station will, when practicable, be undertaken
by military fatigue parties if available, in which case they will be
arranged for under the orders of the Station Commander. fn ail
other cases where rent is recovered, the carriage of furniture will be

. the responsibility of the tenant.

When furniture is hired by officers under private arrangements,
within authorised scales or otherwise, transportation charges will
not be borne by the State.

The Commander Area/Division/Independent Sub-Area may authorise
the issue, if availabie, of articles of furniture on loan for purely
temporary purposes for bonafide military use. He may also autho-
rise the issue on loan of such articles of furniture as can be mads
available from surpluses, etc., when re quired by units of the Regular
Army and TA for use at training camps, staffor regimental exercises,
manoeuvres, €tc. A separate distribution ledger for such troan issues
will be maintained to watch the timely return of articles.

The expenditure in connection with transportation of articles
issued on loan will not be charge d to MES funds. All losses and
reconditioning oi'the articles aid any other' incidental expenses
connected the rewith wi1l, however, be borne by the MES.

t37

664.

lVlaintenance

665. The condition of furniture will be examined at the time of quarterly
inspections (see para 73) and necessary repairs arranged.

When units se nd furniture for repair to the MES yard they will
present two copies of Voucher (IAFZ-2096) covering the articles.
All articles received will be entered in the Furniture Deposit
Register (IAFW-1830) and either exchanged on the spot or retained
for repair and ressi-ue on a subsequent specified date. Exchanges
will be note d on the voucher and in the register and signed by both
the unit and MES represe ntatives, one copy of the voucher being
retained by each. No ledger transaction is involved in this procedure.
Damage s or breakage s which MES consider are not due to fair wear
and tear will be charged as barrack damages in accordance with
the normal proccdure.

Accounting

666. In each Sub-division or station the following ledgers will be maintained:-

(a) Station Register of Authorised Furniture QAFW-1811). This
shows the quantities authorised by regulations for each unit
or formation in the station.

(D) Station Furniture Register QAFW-2279). This register records
the total quantity of furniture on charge in the station. All
receipts and issues wilf be shown therein. Articles supplicd as
free gifts by the Red Cross or other societies to military hospi-
tals and their capital value as assessed by the GE, will be entercd
separately at the end of this register. The articles will also be
includcd in the Annual Furniture Rcturn.

'#
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rlias. 666 - 67t.1 138 I Furniture_

668.

(c) Unit Distribution Ledger (IAFW-1S14). This- is compilgd
in duplicate separately for each unit, one copy bring ln..tnr
posseision of th! unit.- It shows the total amount of furntture
-h;id ;;h";;r by; uiiit 

"io 
any chang:s in distribution w-hich

;;;pt";t.A ty i".p-otuty vbuch:rl. Th: two copies o! t!:
Oirtr-iUirii"ti ledlers *itt t, reconciled at the tim: gl quarterly
ifi;;;d;--;i iiiitit"t" and-signed bv both the MES antl unit
i.i,i"*i"iuiiu*. The temporar-y vouci"rs will br destroyed after

the annual verification.

(fi Station Furniture Distribution LeCger. This is the sam: forrnl.t"' 
?*?J*ui"i'"'"ta tn"*t int titt.it,itlon by units and fornlatiors

"it"i*"t* on charee in the station as Sfll as the servic:able
o"uotiti.r availabG" in stook and the unservic:able articl$
u-*uit-i* 

- 
mite-of sanction. The totals should invariably

i""otr.ii" witti Cal above.

An Annual Furniture Return (IAFW-2219) will be compilec from the'*Si"ii"n 
Furniture Oir-r:.iU"iii" f"Ogii utia, after the UA has checked

td" i*"Clt *itt t" forwarded Uyihe GE to'the CWE in suppoit of
the furniture Schedule of Demands. r+ c-l.r-*t*LLn

^A-^- n^o.r\Lro"ot nritl lro meintcined in "anh JA District Furniture Ledger 0AFUH829) wiu t.- J-tiotfrg{ in.each J-- 
bWg's office for exeriisiniconfol ovx provision, etc., of furniture. pgt
This will show ths overaliprsJion of surpluses and deficielcies -
of^-iotoiiot. ;o tn. oi*iiict,'b#iticl.s and by tt'utiont, and will b: ;
brought up-to-date half yeaily on lst April and lst O;tober from t
datalurnished by GEs on t€am, form. \

669. A Furniture Rate List (IAFW-230O will b: mrintainad by_ $e Gj
and will show th'- valire of each article h:ld on charge. Yalues wiil' be approveC bv the GE. The list will bc revised annualiy to bring
t[e raies in tini with the cuffent market prices and 99?ies forwarded
to the CWE with the Annuat Furniture 

-Re8rn- Tire revised rater
E-F ' wilttake effect from the lst April gf eac! y:ar and will be used as

r data- for estimates, budg:t demands and barrack damages.

=1 
o. "&'fin. Th: annual v:nfication of the furniture h:ld on charge will be caried

ChL\-eal out by an ofr;er or Sup:1t./Srpvr. Gle. I by actual counting in unit

qT;iud$l.l?lTfo"?il35':f 
'1;ii3f, 

t".HlJ"?fuT$fri1"H'.'1u%""fl xHt;
il I \b t" I bv the MES and unit or individual on whose charge the furniture{\ - = - d iihetC. Both copies of the Unit.Distribution Ledger will b; signed

.$o:$'"? v by the parties at the conclusion bf tne verification'

The balance of furniture in store will also be checked'at the
same tima and discrepancies, if any, entered on the Stock Taking
Report (IAFW-2221) ind dealt wittrin accordance with the normal
procedurc.

67I. I-edgers fcr furniture in the offi.:x of tho E in C and CEr will b: main'"'-, '-- i;i;;a ttit" ba.o, t'*ini#y of D;fence, and'@i resp.:ctiveiy (see
para 267).

667.

:

\

- i.
a)

.-.itz
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AMENDMENT T{) MES BEGUI,dIION$ (1960)

s3lD(i 7S
,Para670_Deletetheexistiogparaandrubstitutcthefoilowing:-

..Inadditiontothehalf-yearlyinspectionanannualverificationof
the furniture held on .h";gr'J;its, ?onnations and installations will

be carried out by ut,uJ.oiotiog i" uhit rines, unit .p9ol 
q!ul!:fi hospi'

hd;;; on during the moriths of Ap:'il and May according to a

i:kxTff J",t"".f #n*t'i:*:"t"'l':tl""l',r:ffi!:'fr'.1"'x'i:i.il3
by rhe cwE from two oiner"ot GE forrn-arions orher than stock hold-

ine GE, one representiti* li""t tn" Stutioo HQ and one from- the unit

il?.il*i. -rUJ 
Unit-Ilisiliu"tioo l-"og"rs (IAFW-1-8.14) held bv tho

MES and the units *ili'il;rgGa uyine stock Taking Team at ths

conclusion of the verification.

2.Theannualverificationbyactualcounting.is-notrequiredinres-
nect of furniture i"".J-io ilarried officers, iivilians and separated

i"t"irtr ;h;'-;;; uirott.a married accommodation in the station pool' i
iiuiiO o" rhe balance in the Distribution Ledger and their acceptance

bv officers, civilians. ."fu.ut"A families and so 6n, a certificate oi annual

;rin.;;i; *iff Ur'endorsed by the BSO on the Distribution l-edger

3. The verification by actual counting of balalce furniture in store"

o,iU U* aooe by anothlt Sto.t TakinglTeam consisting of two MES

;fn";."i""t"a'ty CWE from two diferent GE formations other than

ini.to.t holding GE, and one rep. from the Station HQ'

4. Stock-taking Report (IAFW-222I) in respect-of all articles.of furni'
tor" nifO-i" stoit< wit be promptly piefared by_ the Stock Taiiing Team

i"tirr?ifr.-rt"rt verification and n?&ssiry certificate endorsed on Stationi

Furniiure Register (l AFV'I -227 9).

5. A copy of the Stock verification, report will be sent to the Local

auOit OdJ"r or the Regional Audit Offiier as the case may be through

it.-UetCgl for audit lurposes. Regularisaiion action for any discre-

;;.i* }o;6 will be taken without delay. in accordance with the no*.

mal procedure.

sd/_
MOHINDER SINCH

Deputy Secretary (AG)

Cass No B I 42432 | Q3W(Policv)/2809 /D(W-D
Min of Fin (De0 uo No 1118/cw-D dated 9'5-78

Pficez ltiland Rc. O-15P.-Foreign f.0.02 or 0'06 cents

l
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2' The ennuar- v:rrfic, iion by actuaf- gouqlrng is not requirecin rsspe ct _or ru"niiuru i ssuecl-t;"il;;;";;;;i;i;, 
e ivilians an<iscparated f-amilies vrho-xe allotted marricd*aecommoda-rion in ti:es;ation ooo]' dniti^ Jn'1i..--6ni."". i; t[*-liJiiiir'urion recig;r endtheir "".=pt"n9;;;-";ii".r", "i,riiiln", separated families an(_tso on a c'sititicace ui-utnu*i v.riiication ,iiri-ue enoorseci by thrr B5O o1 rhe listiitJtion-i;igJ"l"'rr.ru

3' The ve rificatio* by-,':9tua^r, count ing of 
rbalance 

fur'iturc instore, wil1. r:-g"r;- uv 
"a"gii-$t""t"'Takrng T;fi cons:.si;ing oftwo MEs qfficers sere6ted. ;v-!3i"rtiloi.'tu,o differeni en fon::ationsother than rhE stock Loioi# ,*E; l*X*on* rep from the Station HQ.4' stock-t,..r!.ring. Repo"t. (r-::ry -2221) in. 

1e spect of alr_ ariicr-rsof furniture 
-he rd in * io"r< will r,r-promptry prcpared by thc Stockiaking Te anr ourlng-lrrl "!io"k;;r;iiE, 

aon ano ne ce ssary ccrti._i_eate e ndorsed on St =.lioi 
-F;;";;;;:.fiI*i"ter 

(r.eFr+ _zz7g) .
5' *i 

"opy^of . the stock verificetion-report will be scnt to ti:etocer .,ucit-offic,.i' ;;-;;. R.si;;;i-;uoit-Offi"ei-r* the c.arsc i'rE\,be througlr the ul, ceei'r"i'. euoit pripol*=. Rrgurarisation u

::::;5,f31 fililn';;:";s;;il*,;:,$5,$iii_;. ;.;f:i.;i;fi;;r,,u.,,,, in

aS,
s€\ 1x \r F .\

&ssdms.u!-go Mgs--Bs,e3silisss,(;;*_lggeL
Para 57o * geels, the exisrins irara and uo&sHlu!=Jtir* ,o*rorrna,_

iiil 
'*#i, 

iff :f* il'*;; i ;r iif ir l 
:*; l$: 

* 
'ftii 

ff ,il"*:ri ;1,: lf :

ffi r*'ffiijH*ffi I*dffrsf ffi ;-sentative rrom .tt''J si"ii;;'t6 idloiJ"ifu*"*f;:"$,ff"ff:d#I:-$fiir:,*lr?.;lt:*:j;":;ti:;i,iilrltirii) helc by the MEs anc r;i'ffr;'i ]*, ?f 
" 
;iffi :' b t 
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Sc]/_ Mohinder Singh
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672-680.1
IFhrniture.

S"Tll:^Trryu:-€, as reveated pV {re annual furniture returns, will be

H;lf'libl1.lllT"o'8"#ffiuJ'',llil'iia",?;i"fr%ts^HTl.J.6';
concerned. The balance, on _being ai"di.d-rriphJ tv cg , iitt t,disposed of by any of tlie foUowfrg-nr"ifroOr,_

ri
'l
?,at

,:
t
I
I
I

(a) By sale to other Government departments under orders of CEs.
(t) By public auction.
(c) By sale by private fteaty.

fhe p.ow.q1s of disposal are as laid down in Table B. The dis-
LT"t":i1:lra$mum reierve. pricg (MR?i ;itail - 

;;;Ju.o - uv tn"t:.tr, _raKrng mto conside_ration depreciation and rates forui_iiarardcles to ,h"^,19-"_1l markei and f,fp.roved by the authority withinwhose financial powers for disposaiin" totuii.l"t 
"ir"" "r the sur-plus furniture fals. For disp6sal tv p"uri.-"*il;;'il;.;;;d;"

<ietailed h pu.:r g?l to bzo-*ili;pi,ti,. s;r; il;ri";l; rreaty wiube resorted to only when reserve prices are noi 'attaineo'iniuuti-c
auctions or when,.in trre opinion fr iire CwE; dir;;r;iby publicauqion is not coniidered suitable or adviniag"-,iui-i"o1'" stut..

All deoartmentafmarkings on surplus arriclcs will bc effectivelydefaced before oiriiorii.'--*bJ 
vu o(

673. Serviceable timber and ironmongery wil be salvaged from a[ unser-viceable anicles.of furnitureino iG i;;a;;"1;,lii, ,p i"a offeredto the nearest ASC qupply unit, 
-in 

payrnenL as nreivooC, };ililgwhich it will be auctio:ni<i. --'
674.

b15.

fi5.
6n.

67t.

aEr.

5t0.



Paras. 681-682.1 [Revenue-Gener4I.

CHAPTER ANDRECEIPTS

I

I

tu
rl

1r-
SECTION 40.-GENERAL

6sl.TheGEisresponsibleformakingdemandsforpaymentofallrevenue,
whether credited as Revenue-" n.".ipt* 

^or 
iortpiled as a deduction

rrom .*p."Jit"i", -a r* tuting-iitipt for-i.tp Prompt f3u-1.tr::'- '6i'p"in;;; th" records detailed in the following p."li91?i1i'
t"il.d;d str6w the assessm€nt' the progress of recoverv and tne out-

.tuocio'g".a'."o'"#qdffi;S;;il#ilfi 
-;espectof 

all-recuff ingand

non-recurfing rtems or t"u"*i- ivt-ontnty reviews of recoveries

*iu #Hlai'i, "i;.:ririi,ii'i,iin 
tn" ue -;"q arrears of rent and

uui"a ln*iJ"r;r;;f,;t" iG irotice of the station commander.

UnitCommanderswillberesponsibleforeffectingrecoveries'
or ao.ftro-ri tr"Jffia [tuilo*, dhobies e.tc) a4d from canteen con- \--
ttu"tot., o;"i;;;;;;;t ivitl b"'progressed bv the MES'

682. The initial records of revdr-ue are kgPt i" tl9 offic9s of GEs and are

u"oit"iro"iili]" Th;?;lt"*i4 t dders and forms are used :-
6*-n:*f,PffiT;"',3i;,*:t:ff ffi H.SHTFYffi#S#*'YI
@kryf, rftlll'#'ftTiHa',f *#f, irummffi d'#:

r"liT.i"&'"ip*:priuGo.- n 
"t 

of tenements will be reorded

seParatelY.

{b) IAFW-2210. Revenue .Ledger' . This is maintaindd by the UA
and contarns u pto?l*tii" i.-t-tiia of r"ueou" due and recovered

it-t"tpil-"f';;?i;;;d F rentable building' as well as

from other .oor"!J.- fffiill- "ito 
inow ttparatelf watet 

-.3d
"i."tti"-"nutg:s 

iecoverab,le by the MES direct ano water

charses to b" coilecled tv in" Cintonment authoriti-es on behaif

HrifJ"rran"s. 
'i1;iffJr"ilfl u.-"r"*a on the 25th of each

month (31st in March).

dc) IAFW-22rf 1. Rent, Electric and Water Bill' This will be used

for the fecovery ot'"[uig", oflent and all allied charges except

charses for electiicity aid water payable direct to ine ltfS'
;i?Wr2t;i,i';til # usa roi. iii'iv6'i's rrom service officers'

M\ IAFW-zzgg. consumer's Ledger (water). rnir^ recordst"' 'fi;i;;1"-;;'tv dolaing*, of water-suppiiea bv the MES to con-

sumers *no puv'&i.'d' io"tn"- 
-tviis' It-also lhows pro-

ir"-rui$-ln"':-;":teimtt'ru,'.ter**',#i*-3."1u.J,
*n"i"in. quantity is assessed by the GE'

(e) IAFW-2184. ConSumer's Le-dge-r .(Electric): This records*' -""rtibofurr-"f .iJJtiii"".rgy, d;tn dimestic'and power (inclu-

"dil ;"#; i*ild;6i ;i;t;EJ tt"' j' s"p plied to cons umers w. ho

X'""'iaiiiti t'iri. rui eK-- Tne tedler i^s'mai ntai ned i n a s imil ar

ilJ"o.t to that for water, LAFW-2299'

t't*;el'J;",:S:ll-i';:,:,',*n'@'JTl*"*Y'3::i?#"i,?1
plied to non-Paylng consumers'

'rt

*;4

J

I
L
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!*. 6s2-6u.) 141 [Revenuc-General.
(g) IAF*-2298' Return of Recoveries (water). This shows watel

F*':ii j_'1.li?T Ll"-";-i".ii"iilrotni"n are to be bilred

{
(') IAFW-2?rg. Re-turn of Recoveries (Elecrric). This is similalto the Return of Recoveriis for.wate, excepi inaiio recoveriesare made bv cantonment authoiiti;;;;;;ilrf iiin"e 

^ars.o i,H33hjiilrq{i?=fic"..- _ _ull,*:ffiljl *;recovery of which is made air""i r/in"-irinli ,i. ",0) tffiY.-3Jhr*tlr311t:ltilJJ;""' 
puvine direct to the

'(k) rAFW-2'g3A. Meter R"ad"rrs Book (water) Records detailsof montbly _eter r.aOings ii,ut., consumed.(D IAFW-2183. Meter_ R"uj.r,r-nook-(Elearic). Similsl to thEifor water,.ex99nr tnut inu.g"r r"iu*-"I 
"yd"rii#i appliancesand other incid6ntals ar"-ais.o-iocl"d.A: -- v.!v!rrv4r

(') IAFw-rg2g. 
. stat^e*ent snowing issues of fuuriture on hire.Shows th.e varue.of tr*iirt" i*ued and 

-hire 
chargeJ recoverabre

ll?f .?"""-:31',X,*t,l^*i;#si;"il#"#1i'.".l.ou.,vof
(z) Account for charging of secondary batteries f""" app*.'Ol.

583' Rules regarding. assessment, rates of recovery and remission of rent,including ren,t jor irt"-ir'li"itrical instaliations are cbntainea in'euarters and Rents'. .ThgeE ilauthorised to fix thi rent of abuilding unless orh;rwis;-fi;.iiv tnr G of-I. tvtarkei rates of rentwill be fixed by the- GE, wherJ iJ"i.rury, after ascertaining the pre_vailing rents ln. tn"lirurt 
"i iJr-"simitar accommodation, in con_suttation wirh the upp.t"piiit. "r'"."r d*i"urtffi;"ti.t'' Bu'diog,

::r.x1r."J.r 
estates *iji'u.-ursIsr.a uv the Factory authorities

684' when the accounts of a work invorve expenditure on the construction,acquisition, orequipmeni-"ia b;ird;"g intended to be uied for resi-
9.:,ltill purposesi oi. ooiaa-itioni'aid arterations or renewars to anexsung rentable building, it will be insured._ -

)
(a) that if it is a new b.r1il_{ing, itis entered in the Register of guila_ings and Rent Assess.Ei,t f"Og"r,-Ji i.q 3, existing building,suitable amendments ur. nruJ. t?it! Iup,tur cost; and

7 .AXyt 
the- rent is assessed or revised accordingly.

'yfi riTi#l::::t_t:':,':internarerectricarinsluationsprovided

w
- In cases where a building is actuallv or

i!:?ikri{'i:l;#.rft1f=,ffi s*,1ru#,;,'k3ii*f #i$:from the date oi'occupation. -irffiii".tissrent 
w'r be made-oncrosing the accounts aira ra]ill u. .r.iti"'"i i.h the date the accountsare closed, exceDt that, where it-"irtJ rri,ii the provisionar assess_ment by more t^han 5 per.cent, trt. hr"r'"rslssment win have retros-pective efect from the-date ;i;;;il;;.""
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Paras. 684-688.1 [Revenuo-Gcneral.

only and no adjustment

The rules for the disposal of grass and other ,usufructs etc., on military
lands are contained in Military Lands Manual. The MES are res-
ponsible for the disposal of usufructs in the following cases:-

(t) MES offices, Inspection Houses, installations and wort-
shops;

(a) Government bungalows, offi.ces, workshops and other mili-
tary buildings, when vacant, except Ordnance
manufacturing establishments and their estates ;'

(ttt) All buildings where malis are authorised and paid from MES
funds (see para 253) ;

(b) Areas of land used as brick-fields or quarries and catchment
areas of MES water supplies;

(c) Areas of land occupied'by engineer stores installations and MES
storage yards;

142

When a building already occupied is subsequently electrified,
rent for the electrical installation- will be assesied fiom the dat6
on which the installation is passed fit for use and the suppty of
curent is available.

685. The waiving of authorised charges on account of electric energy and
water requires the sanction of the G of I.

Irrecoverable items and overpayments are governed by Rule 164
FR Part I. But where charges are levied on.the basis of assessed
colsumption, the GE may, with the concurrence of the CDA, write
offsmall amounts not exceeding Rs. 5 in each case.

686. Amounts recovered on account of rent of buildings, furniture and inter-
nal electrical installations (when not included- in the rent of build-
lngs), and hire of fans and other appliances, will be credited as
Revenue Receipts.

Recoveries on account of electric energy and water will also bE
treated in the same way except that recovedes from other Ministries
of the Central Government will be compiled as deductions from the
minor heads concerned, any dues outstanding at the close of the
financial year being adjusted by debit to Sub-Head G-MES
Advances.

- Charges for water and electricity supplied from an installation,
maintained from the funds of one Servic6,^to non-paying consumers
of the other Services will be adjusted between iheir respective
maintenance heads in proportion to ihpir strengths in the station.
Recoveries from MES contractors on account of water drawn
from Oldnance Factory installations will be credited to Factory
Revenues.

687. In the -case of quasi-commercial and manufacturing concerns, viz,,
Miliiary Farmi, Bakeriis, Butchiriis, Ordoinc".Fictories ;nd MnS
installations and workshops, proforna statistics for rent anr
charges will be furnished by the MES for cost-accounting p'
only and no adiustment will be made in the MES accounti.

installations and workshops, proforna statistics for rent and allied
-charges will be-furnished by_the MEp {or €ost-,accounting purposes



Paras. 688-690.1 [Revcnue-Genc,ral

(d) Airfields:-
(t) entire area in the case of unoccupied airfields.

(n) shoulders and over.runs ofrunways in the case ofoccupied
airfields.

It willbe the duty of the GE to ensure that such reven-ue is regu-
larly realised and c6rrectly and prodltly brought to hccount.-A
separate folio will be opened in the Revenue Ledger for each source
of miscellaneous receipt and the probable date by which each item
of revenue falls due noted.

The proceeds realised will be credited as Revenue Receipts.

689. Except in the case of departmen(l charges in respect of sales on ctedit
(paras 276 and 802) it is not permissible to credit Revenue until it is
realised.

690.

143



Paras. 691-f95.1 144 [Recovery of Ren6

SECTION 4I.-RECOVERY OF RENT

691. Except where otherwise laid down by the G of I, the procedure for thE
recovery of rent for buildings in the charge of the MES, whether
Government-owned, hired, oi appropriated, wil beas detailed in the
following rules.

692. Occupation returns (para 631) willformthe basis forrecovery of rent.
Taxes, if any, recoverable from the occupants will be shown by the
GE in these returns. When no occupation return is received, the rent
bill will be prepared on the basis of the corresponding entries for the
previous month.

693. Rent bills in respect of Service officers will be prepared on IAFW2241A
and sent to the Pay Accounts Ofrcers concerned. In.all other cases
bills will be prepar-ed on IAFW-2241, and, where the occupants are in
Government service, sent to the Pay Accounts Officers, Defence
or Civil as the case may be, vith copies to the formations concerned.
Rent bills in respect of persons not in Government service will be sent
through the appropriate MES office either to the allotting authorities
for recovery or to the individuals concerned where they pay to the
MES direct.

694. Rent bills will be prepared for the current month and forwarded so as'
to reach the authorities concerned not later than the 23rd of the
month. The amounts will be recovered by the paying authorities,
without prior notice to the individuals concerned. In the case of'
pensioners and private individuals, however, rent is recoverable
monthly in advance. Rent bills will be sent through the appropriate
MES office direct to them for payment, either into the treasury or to
the MES office concerned, on or before the 5th of the month.
Private persons are also required to pay an advance of one month's
rent as a deposit which is.refundable on vacation of accommodation,
after making adjustments for any amounts due.

Pending settlement of any discrepancies in the rcnt bill, which'
should be referred to the authority responsible for the allotment
of the quarter, the individual concerned will pay the amount billed for,

If the amount of rent (including rent for furniture and charges
for water and electricity) reioverable in arrears from civilians paid
from Defence Services Estimates, including the establishment under
the Controller General of Defence Accounts, owing to errors in,
assessment, exceeds 1/3 of their emoluments,theHead"of Depart-
ments will have the discretion to authorise recoveries in smaller
instalments not exceeding 12 in number.

Cases affecting civilians employed in Army HQ and io occupa-.
tion of MES accommodation will be decided by the Station Com-
mander in whose jurisdiction the accommodation lies.

695. The UA will watch the prompt receipt of acknowledgmenl of rent
bills from the Defence Accounts authorities and on receipt
of such acknowledgment will complete the Revenue Ledger. In' cases where recoveries are made through Civil Accounts Officers,
debits will be raised duly supported by the accepted copies of ths



t45 [RecoverY of Rent
P.aras. 695-698.1

rent bills. In the case of privfe.individuals' the ledger will 
'be

entered up either oo ,t-ttipt'oT iie treasury receipt or on intimation

oF puym"itt to an MES Officer'

696. When quarters are to be vacated before the last day of the month owing

to the a"partui" tf iht ottupu-ot on transfer' ieave or ' retirement'

the unit o, omiltLftiri;a-ftll i"titliJtn"l^t9lilltdate of vaca'

ii"ot.iniGEandthebillwillbepreparedatonce.-

6n.

698.



Paras. 699-:705:J
[Recovery of hire chargee

for furnitme

SECIION 42.-RECOVERY OF HIRE CIIARGES FOR I'URNITURE
699' unless otherwise provided {or, the hire charges for furniture will be 10per cent p.r**y" 

"f 
td'.;"pit"l tost Er tne-"rti.rl,,1i,prifi.d" ;;ascertained- from:_

(a) the "List of A{i-des of Barrack and Hospitar Furniture of MESSuppry" issued uv tne g ilb; 
$uv rrvo'r*r 

'ur.rLLL
(b) the "vocabulary of ordnance Stores" in the case of articles ofordnance suppiy; ru guv v4Ds (rr

(c) the book varue in respect ofnon-standard or speciar articres notincluded in (a) oi (61. 
- -'svu el*users vr DPser4r a

7.n' Thg 
lecovery.of .rent of furniture winte 

-m*cre 
in the same -"r *ffogether with the .ecovery oi-.riil;f lililllii- uuv D4urc

701' Thetire :lulgjr for furniture will be rougded off in the same manneras the rent for a building and will- bwai"niol.""pantisria6re;;il;,.1.fi i?31-,iii:J*r:r%.#i$i..#"7in the case of an-omcei;il; fi'.,iltrents include l odging auowanceas a.separate irem, up to tne aatJ-rron;fr;i;;;.";?;s eligibleto draw this allowance. 
- .--

702.

703.

146



Paras. 70,1-703.1 147 [Recovery of Eleclric
Charges

SEC1ION 43.-RECOVERY OF CHARGES FOR ELECTRIC ENERGY,
HIRE OF RETRIGERATORS AND FAI{S, ETC.

704. Rules for the levy of charges for electric energy supplied by the MES
and hire charges for fans and other electrical appliances, etc., are
laid down in Appx. 0.

'705. The Return of Recoveries, Electric (IAFW-2218), will be prepared
monthly for each installation, showing the charges to be inclufed in
rent bills, as also the total of direct recoveries to be made by the MES,
and will be forwarded to the UA so as to reach him bv the 10th of
the month.

tl(f,, Inrespect of consumers paid by the DAD or by a Civil Accounts Ofrcer,
recoveries for electric energy supplied, hire charges for fans, refri-
gerators etc., and rent of internal electrical installation, where
not included in the rent of the building, will be made in the same
way as, and together with, iecoveries ofrent for buildings.

In the case of private consumers these recoveries, together with
charges for security deposits when leviable and for incidentals- such as replacing fuses etc., will be billed for on IAFW-22L7 and ,-
recovered direct by the MES.

?07. An abstract of all receipts from consumers paying direct to the MES,
dlly supported by treasury receipts, will- b-e rEndered monthly td
the UA. This will include amounts paid in cash and credited in
tle GE s Cash Book.

?08. The recovery of electric charges supplied to the Cantonment Boards
as per agreement will be at all-in-cost rate. For this purpose the
costed rate for the preceding year will be adopted to avoid iecovery
from the consumers retrospectively. For instance the costed rate
196l-62 would be effective from Ist April 1963.



Paras. 709--itl.l 148 [Recovery of water e.harges

SECTION 44.-RECOYERY OF CIIARGES F'OR WATER..
7(D. The procedure fo_r r-ecovery, etc., of charges for water, supplied by theMEs, in a non-caltonment sfation ;fi;;; ffi4"'a"'.;#"i* electricenergy. It will,also appry .19 ca!toa6_sn1 stations .i"ipt th;;;rhe recoverv is the resp6nriuiiitv or in"-c-"i,ioiil.ii"B;ffi.
710. rn cantonment stations the cantonment Board win be responsible forrecovery of water-tax and charges in the fot6#;;;; ,:(a) Where supplies are made by them.

(b) Wb_ere MIS supply.is given in bulk to the Cantonment Boardat fixed points ana-distrfbution is a*ang"a tiE" i6;a ";;;;as provided inparaTll,
(c) lhere supplies are made by the MES in accordance with theCantonments Act to p.rron's ;r; ;A;1,,-g ;;ffi;i of waterfrom military sources,^".g., pirsorrs m crvrl areas.

In tbe cage 9f officers' quarters (Government_owned, hired orappropriated which are situated in;;;;J(") 
";@l;;;;,i[? c*too-ment Board will recove_J=water-ta; ana'"il;;, a..iiri'rro* tn"officers in occupation. Wt"n quarters are vacalt, the Board willrecover water-tax from the MES'unless exenptionlJ"i"iL.a tv tni*for premises lying vacant f";-rirty d;r or rrore.

711' when a cantonment Board receives a bulk suppry of water from theMES, under l*riol 23+i or-in. canton-freit.^aJ.-in" Boardshall pay the MES.for au wit"i ;-r"-";;;d?iil".;"r.(, includedin the agreement wirh ttr" MBbl 
--

The meter readingl for suppries made to isorated consumer$nor entitled to.supprv if watrer i.o- militaiv-roor*li"r;ailtiit:

lli: jqf","""t'r.:"1[,.r:'ly".tt"dilnti*[*#,',J"tH,,
and paid for bv the.B-oard to iG-r"res 

"r_puii-"?in;t';ik fipl;:such consumeis wiu deal air.Jwiin-tn{ni;;A;",;t-;;for theirwater at the Board's rate.

rn cases where ba*ack areas or individual mrudry -Eililiings.
occupied.by entitled non-paying 

-ioosu-.rs 
are situated within

l1"..""11'*u,','"','J,U#lliiHd*,F,#3.,1i1*lIiiix,Tf"#
areas, tl: quanriry of water suppri.alo-tn"J drliia6;";; barrackareas will be deducted from t6d noaia's-main o"ri. ?irilirv fr.ti,ireadings.

Eltit-led_paying consumers resid4e_within the bulk supplyarea of the Board will deal direct with"th;-b;;.d';;ji1iv at the,Board,s rate.

The recoverie-s mgde from Cantonment Boards in respectof bulk supplies sharl be cr.dited to n.**i" R;;tpt, 
*The 

loss"il *y,_ sustained by the MES on u."ooot of the difference betweeothe MES costed raie(s) 9f -water ;;-rd;?ki"!_i-;r--i,i,rrifr) ;G;;bulk supply is give+- ind the ra1"(sj as determined dy tn i CentralGovernment un-der section 2z4t/t d "i th";.t ;; ffoiii"ra io tnrasrcemenr between_rhe. \qqs ano't$ a;i&n*l;;;;d,-;d;ll
be debited to Main Head ac@) bt;t;air t" n!*"ir-iihJ"ifrtr.



Paras. 712--:113.1 1,49 [Recovery of water charg*

?

112" In a cantonment station where distributed supplies-are made and con'

;;"ll.ti entirely 
"bti[" 

fnfES, ini Cantonrient Board is responsible

i;;;tr""tiiC t."oi'.ti"r ft^o,oi11 
"ootn*.rs _exce-p! those in occupation

of Governme"i:;il;a;-hftd-or uppropriated blildings, recoveries

from whom *iif"UL--iO" bV tni f'uy-A""o"tts Officeior the MES
as in the 

"ut.^oi"t".tti" 
.ti.igv (iee pata 706)t ^No 

v/ater-tax is

plv"ti" iJ,u"t 
^"ur.r-to 

in" duoto"-int Board fgr any building

which is 
"wnti, 

nii.d- oi otherwise appropriated by Govern-

ment.
A return of recoveries showing all recoveries to-b-e made by the

noard wifi-U-i,rlput.A uoa rendJred to the Board !y tn" officer-

in-rfr"rg. "f 
if" ;;;."pply. ihe total cost at t[e prescribed

iuti-"o"tin.a i'omffi; io'iirit. of all water slpplieg as shown in
tni ,et"rn of recoviries, including supplies made. under agreemenfit

vide secdons i;;d-izT oTilJa.i'and supp-lie_d to.persons and

uriilaings 
"*"-il"a 

rio. puy-."t by the-Bodrd,-l9ss1|g,collection
un6 audit 

"t"ri"r-. "irfiE" 
a6tit"C qriarterly to'Main Head-46g)-

Cost of *ut.. iupptied to Canton-ments, by credit to Revenue

Receipts.

The water-tax and water charges collected !y F" Board' after

deducting collection and aldit charge^s,.will be paid T!" try treasury

io it" "r"?ir#;il;m.;rin-cirargJitihe 
watef supply _and qfjusted

ty;G UA;* 
" 

ii.Ait tJVtain neid lV-E(2)-Receipts from Canton-

tn€nts on account of water supplied to paying consumers'

?13. The recovery of water charges supplied to the Cantonment Boards

as per ugt""*"oi-wi[ G-it aU-ii,]c-ost rate. Fo-r this purpose the

"oti.a 
riG ori[" pt.".diogy"ar will be adopted to avoid recovery

' 6;1h;""""si-Jtiietroirirtiu.ty. For instanoe the costed rate-
of rcALfD would be effective from Ist April 1963'
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,'

[Cash Receipb

SECTION 4s_CASH RECEIPTS
?14' wheltravmenis are {ue t9 Government-tfey will normally be made

'oto treasuries on Receivable oiders 
-aaFa-sbb-iifi, 

.."ou.ri.sare efected tF,oy-gl,puv uitts, 
^.tc. rnJ..""r. irr"6o6nrBs ofrcersor SDos, and in.tfie case orilnt-*li"ui;d;;;s"i,.by the UnitAccountant, superintendint ar#J' a; aB; 

"ffi 
.::;'d e sen ior crerkoran outsratio,i soot ;ni";;ald; ;.il; ;TJ;;;:,.rtarive ar. outstations.

715' In the following€ases a-lone cash payments may be received by GE,sor imprest_h-olding SOOs .:''*
(a) Barrack damages other than from units. (para 635).
O) Cash sales of stores.
(c) Miscellaneous a'oun', such as rents, electricity or water charges,depositsfor works, u"iir-"i?i.ie.; ir;,J";{ii. ;h i.l, ro, charg-rng secondary ba*eries erc., not ;i;;;ai"g Ii;: 100 il each case.

As a general rule, no individual othe, th* an impr;st holdermay receive cash. I,i spr"iii 
-"as., ";h;- 

ifrrE " ;;r1, with theconcu*ence."_frh: coa, -authorise 
any-othr. ioiiuifru?i to rcceivecash, specifying amouufs wni"n- muy be received.

716' whenever cash or a treasury-receipt is a.ccepted, a receipt rffi;t-,be given to the qayer. "n"..iptr'wiq 
be signed bv tnL individualauthorised to rec6iv; ;;rh.--- eltnowredgment for amouats deduct_

;*":,ffT"1111.9i. ;;i,i4v a.p"it' r'o; -;;";;;i,I,* biii, 
"od4ffi;"ifit"f i,':;:8iiTffi L'""J,'ff l.T*1,:illil'*tg#office. They shourd r-"trortrr*'""r"urrv ti"-'*r"r""L'i" rreasury

f",ffror 
number and date or rhe numb6. *d o'"'t'" fiiri.'"'oorru"ror,.

Separate r.eceipt 
^bogks 

wijl be uqed fo.1 cash and tr€asury pay-
ffi-"". 

A registef of all receipt roor, ;llr il-#;.ljtro by the

717' Nr amounts actually received in casb as distinct from the sums paiddirect into the qeisulv or o"ouc-fris-from-voucherr, wi[b" recordedar once in the cash s-oor trea;ar-;iijj,lh9 ;#;;hiilt"casn noorand the counrerfoil or i["""diii-took being initia'ed at the sametime.

718' Amounts received.-gy uo individual not hording an imprest ac,count(s ee para zt Sr;11 
-q" 

;"ri#ddhe nearest i_pr.est_hblding officer,or paid tro ,^-h..-.:.1r..rt tr.uruii t- ,ooo as possible. Jn the latrercase the treasury- receipts with- ruil putti"irlir, "Jil 
be'"forwardedro rhe imprert-notoing im".itoo'#oia-wir" ',.ir iiloJ"u'r.".ipt tothe individuat r"mittif;g iirn o-r"in? t .asury receipr.

719. .

720,



Paras. 721-72U [Stores-Gemral,

CHAPTER X_STORES
SECTION 4LGENERAL

Socks in ESDs anrl EPs

721, The MES, in addition to meeting their own stores reqriirements for
worls, will be responsible for the provisioning, holding and issue
of Engineer stores of Engineer origin to all lfrmy units and establish-
ments against their authorised soales or for carrying out essential
training.

- The MES will also hold the various categories of war and otler
reserves ofEngineer supply as directed by the General Staff.

?22. Stocks of stores required fot issue to units and establishments and as
reserves wili be held in Engineer Stores Depots (ESDs). These
stocks will be under the direct control of the E in C, excE)t in the, -case of reserves which viill be controlled by the General Staff. They
may also bb held as dispersed stocks in forward areas to suit the
military situation.

723. Stores held in ESDs for MES works requirements will normally be
restricted to those stores which are in short supply or are required
to be imported from abroad.

724. Stocks of stores in common demand for works, but which are not
readily procurable and the nbn-arrival of which in time will atrect
the progress of works, will be held in Engineer Parks @Ps) on an
'as requiredn basis as determined by the Chief Engineers and will
be termed'Command Stocks'. These stocks will be under the eont-
roi of the CEs.

?25. The term 'stores' as used in this chapter embraces all categories of
Bngineer stores including tools, plant and machinery but excludes
furniture which is dealt with separately in Chapter VIII.

Divisional Stock

726. To cater for the rapid execution of minor works and maintenance, the
MES are required to hold a stock of stores in each Division under
the control of the GE concerned. This stock is called the 'Divisional
Stock'. The requirements of Sub-divisions will be drawn from this
stock periodically.

727. CsWE will lay down the items and maximum quantides to be held by' each GB in his divisional stock. These will not exced four months'
normal requirements of the Division for minor works and mainten-
ance. Any excesses over the authorised maximum quantities
will require the sanction of the CXIE. For this pu{pose, however,
temporary excesses will be ignored but quantities remaining in excess

, at the end of the financial year will be reported to the CWE, with
enplanation, for re.gularisation and disposal where necessary.

6gWE will review the items and quantities at the commslgg.
ment of each financial year and carry out modifications as necessary.
Any changes required during the year may also be similar$ approved,

151
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Paras.7nl$.1 ls2 IStores-GeneraL

$r-tUg rangg of items will necessarily be limited, any item not
held in divisional stock will be obtained direct f6r tde work as
required.

728. Replenishment of stock, within the limits authorised, may be made
by the GE without further reference to tbe CIVE.'Th6 minimum
qua:rtity to be held for each item will be fixed by the GE, be low which. the stock of that item will not normally be peimitted tir rau wiihout
action for replenishment having been takin. TLe minimum will
be so fixed that it covers probable issues during the time normally

r taken to comply with a demand for replacement-.

?29. Separate stocks may be maintained under the orders of tle GE for
outstation Sub-divisions. The GE will fix the quantitative limits
of these stocks in such a way that the total limits 

^authorised 
by the

CWE for the Division are not exceeded.

Stores for Specific Works

730. stores required for major works and special repairs will be procured
as required and charged direct to the worF concerned. Stores so
obtained will not pass through the divisional stock. petty re-
quirements f91 such works may, if the circumstances demanil, be
drawn from divisional stock at the discretion of the GE.

?31. stores required for minor works will be drawn from divisional stocks.
Any item of stock required jn large quantity for a particular minor
y.ork of special items not held on divisional stock may be obtained
direct for the work.

732. When it is necessary to collect materials for a work to which adminjs-
traqive approval has not yet been accorded, the prior approval ofthe
authority competent to accord administrative appr.oval to the work
must be obtained.

fn all cases an allotmeat of funds must be available for the pur-
pose before any materials are collected.

1gg.
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Paras. 734438.1 ts3 lProvision of Stores

./ SECTION4T._PROVISIONOFSTORES

General ResponsibiHtY

734, The E in c and cEs are responsible {o1_the provisioning.of stores in
'- " --iSD; 

anA gpr i.rb..:i$t'. This witlbe based on periodical revievrs

of assets and- aiticipaild r"quit"ments. The- iesponsibility_for
pi"tiiirii"g of rtor.i for dividional stocks and works vests with

. ihe GE, o".pt io"inilat. or projects plann,ed ty ligltl,""thorities
when piovisi-oning acdon will be taken by these authontres.

SOURCES OF SUPPLY

Sources

?35. Stores may be obtained from any of the following sources :-
(a) Internal transfers in the MES.

(b) Manufacture by MES (see para 88Q'

(c) Manufacture in Ordnance Factories through the DGOF"

4d1 Por"hases from other Army Services'

(e) Purchases in India through the DGS&D'
{ (f) Purchases direct from private agencies'

(g) Purchases from foreign countries.

Internal Transfers

?36. The internal transfers of stores within the fVIFS, i.e. between Cqm'
'. " --it*ia., 

diitricts and Divisions may be ordered tf .tlg E in C, CEs' ind CdWg respectively and transfers within a Division by the G-E.

fft" uCiurt-enis of c6sts and freight:charges y!ll, be governed by
the rul6s.contained in paras 760, 777,781 and 805'

Orilnance Factories

?37. Demands for'stores of Engineer,Origin required f9r lu$lqlqvrsroning-
rno"tA be placed on the-DGOF. If,-4owever,.the DGOF intimated
his inability to supply the stores within the stipulated period, these

may be obtained iioin other sources. Items of a recurring- lature' [q"it"A for bulk provisioning-and which cannot-be.prov-ided by-ndOp 
should be ieferred to the.Director of Producdon, Ministry

of Defencen for advice before placing orders elsewher-e.

Demands in respect of stores of petty requiremdnts -need not- 
be piu".A on the DGOF if these -are 

plocurable,.frog trade sources

iuf an such demands when placed on the DGOF will be bulked to
cover 3 to 5 years requirem:nts and c:rtifid to that eff)ct. !

Stores of Orilnance Origin

738. In the case of controlled stores of Ordnance supply, the requirements
of the MES are intimated through the E in C to the MGO, through
annual forecdsts submitted in accordance with the instructions of
the MGO.

*
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lProvision of Siores

-o"i,o;:i""13.:'#fi lo'j?i1l"y,l?l,t;,#;'ii:.'1:*1.#ffi irt"sl
?39' Provision for a'o^tb-er ordnance stores-will automattary be made by

ll?t$"Tffi servicesu!;&;"r,iltu.,ugi,,6t'ffi ;#;roritem!
submitted by th"'Ht"Al 

above patt ooomit 
"""riii,litjlir 

-;il ;;
- Demands for all such stores- including.those which are in excessfl tHffi:3t"-'#.ii 

i*fr il;;"'dt'd -bvi;;i"Llf;i:';;;r,;;,;;;J

740' The direct purchases of Engineer stores^of ordqgce origin is prohibitedexcept rvhen ordnan"" ;rth;;;;;'in w?'i"r, .a'e the Deio i ;;,i"1,i,-ia irf; r H?ht:o': ff ;h*tTffi 
""f:i,ili1fi'lli:'#"||t,o;t*:1,{*iio';"'r';;;;;;';ilqpurchase\

Stores of ASC Suppty

141. Pettol, oil., lubricants, coal for drvinr

r:1.;*r#tp"**s*:d-,,n'ffiffi?fr f{{*#tf,",;
Demand.s for nnel ran,,i-^r r^,

,ro*$ff :i-sl***,s"gdiff ffi #E'mrlx
Stores of Merlical Supply

742. The forecast requiremenls of the Mfor stores pret

ff-ffi*f*#$ffifftffiffFgffi\
Purchases through DGS & D
tt *L:itH-*1?;::111?tl.are arr^anse{ bv thq Dcs&D for a n'mber

:{fr5'tr}Tlh;3i[E*.:+L{'Ui+1"'.ro'f*:l',t"r;n"""u:
will be placed on tn" ""i"ii";,:T'*1"'#s{o:o:Ice;. 

supP
offi cers;;ilhi";lr,ltl#**f #y:",",1t4"il;":t.UtfJ#ffii' 4, rp ;o"iffia_ximu. ii-it, ip"tihu'Jii".t:#,il,:"li#Ji*
,.t;ni;;l',o;ltrE"JB.f ,"'nliia*ili*:;1ffi:,,ila.il;i;

Rate/Running contracts for stores o-r ordnance origin will notbe op eratid u". yEi i"d ;;;; ;," ;#il ;!en Jip;_;"""riffi ,v cerri-fi cates are fu rni shed r;tiil'ord;iii! autnorities.



Paras. 744-748.j 155 lProvision of Stores

744. Indents for stores, other Jhan those of local origin (see pbra 746), which
have to be obtained lrom trade and for whicn no Rate Running
contracts exist, will bc placed on DGS&D Organisation when ther value of a single category, i.e. each article or class of similar articles
or inter-connected artiilei-purchased at one time, exceeds Rs 10,000.

'Where stores below this limit cannot conveniently be obtained
LY_tlq indentoi direct from trade, demands may be placed on
DGS&D.

In either case the demands will be made out on WSB-69.
Procurement of stores of l.ocal origin is not the responsibility

of DGS&D.

Imported Stores

.-Y..745. Stores which are required to be imported from rrK or uSA will be
ordered direct by the E in C on the High Commissioner for India
in UK or through the DGS&D on thJlndian Supply Mission at
Washington, as the case may be.

Incal and Direct Purchase of Stores

746. Matefials of local o-r1gin such as bricks, sand, lime, chattai, etc., and
pltty pgzay supplies are normally obtained throrigh contracts con-
cluded by MES ofrcers under their powers in TablJB item2. 

-

where no contract exists the requirements will be obtained
as under :-

(a) Materials of local origin-by purchase under the powers in
Tab.le. B item 2, but the maiimum purchase pric-e for all
such items will be fixed by the CWE on a regibnal basis.

(U) l_tens olbazar su_pplies-bypurchase under the powers in
Table B item 5(a)(i).

The GE may aulhorise outstation Superintendents/Supervisors
to indent direct on the local supply cont;actors up to ni. too in
one month.

* '7{1. other stores, whether for works or stock, up to the limit of Rs. 10,000in a single _g{egory aq .laid down in' pira 744, will be purchased
direct by MES authorities under the fowers in rabte B'ia--s(a)
(0.

Where, however, stores_are urgently rgquired, they may be pur-
chased under the powers in Table g-ited 5(affi, '

Stores subject to statutory control will under no circumstances
be purchased direct but will- be obtained through tnJ autt otis.C
channels.

For centraly controlled stores see para 791.

?,18. Thg pqchase powers under Table B are subject to the stores rules in
l.. Fl Part I. The powers should be detennineO wiih reference toihee value of a number of simi'lar articles purchased at the same time andnot by the totar-cosi-or ;ir tfe-ruffi;il;ff;{; a dme. one

supply order may be issued for a group-of dissimilar items inoug-[
M1DMR&F/69
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fi4;'.ffi-'l''$;i'$.1*,--f-tr;iM
*'s1:'inr.i:#ffiig:i*Hjil"a,ai,;""1ru3,?r:,r

gtu,ffi$'i;$*uffi nuT'**4i*,*-,"fr uffi ,#
Receipt of Stores

General

t* 
iiri+.hTT;lfi*ff.,f.Xf ogi , ,ou, receive consignmenrs orexcept in thr

il\rfrfiffitrl*"*#x"-*ru$*p#:ffr
750. the individual receivino +r.^ ^.^-"' 

jrdf#*;:.;*ly":#,;,Ti#q*T;pt#?::,*;?:l".il?

..,Iil"%?"oiffi |,fi .q1:l"1r:L:1,:fft"Tl,T,,S,?,"lH.tn:,,;y#Tf*'tr:

svP;1,159;q1ii'rl*,.6*r#*n*h'ffi
75I. Hlhen stores (s1

mi?mgqlffiffi_ffiF##*.
Defciencies

752. When any stores receiw^rt oj+L^- r-
u. a"n'.,i.ii'; i;fiil:1,"1*"i"fJ#:I:_..-f* a work are round to(a) tn the case of s' actron will be taken ''fi*'s'*ffii****;ff;:ffi

-fi1ffi*tln"{"'^S:.*' 
has not u*".^1-..9gr 

"a the reciep r voucheruou"n.ii,",*i;'*t"ffi i:fi :l?'J,'ffft jia;.yt1iq3?He#

l
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=q,

be^ieported to the consignor and, if no, *"F
#i'l'i?*:etr#:.iilrpT.',oo"ni,iffi ffi"";t$t;'T;'',?"i:go.*

"' $rff;3i:r:ffff':s.-received rrom nrms,o, i.t4., Government

"n'u,gi,ii,Ji.dl{,fl:ffi lrntH,t'H,nt:;".i"f *ffi i"i,ilnilfr
c) *iT ?ilt:[:*: r: o' 

" ltutioo 'oi J.,ou,"h wlr be deart with
753. Where stores are imported from overserAown_in_itf paft 1126 sr^*-. .^.31, 

action *!I b" taken as laid
ffH# mftr?; i"t. *:#illiq TiHl'H#si'5i*ii3f
{i,',e"*flffi lt'i#"lHJ,ri:"":#g:';,?is"-i.'0""*"'il1$"il

1"0,1"j"#^l^3:.fo5d _ 
t 

" air"iJ:pil#E .YiJ ;b. endorsed ';';ff;":d;"#:ffir'"*9' 
rhe discreoancy

w!4 b, necessary. 
-3rn*".,,,"rr* 

aa+inn *rrr ,*d lo loss stat6medt
with Rule rs6 frR iltWo i'T'iff **i:iT;frFil:,':r'"ff #t"ilx1"f '"$:13ff *

E"p-when.it is'evident that the railwav .' transit, action witt o. raken hv *u^ ^^-^tl not liable for a loss in

ilHii,ffiI,ffitf"ffi15;,fi 
"'tr';t#rs;lT#,",:r$

i?1ffi ''f j":_iiq^$:.!itif'ff;i1'B??,i,611""3""9:3^.,: jl:
iJ',!!:i1f #i:H j'JdF;;,i'f"';x,:'T.i'"11".''f ifl#Jffipg1,"gpgr;"ru;#nii"1,rr,',x,_'.partially admitted

+
*,n g5.i,t,ir3fr.I disputed i *iu r" ;;T;1T"Ilo,ouo*
"T:"^:Y il;ililffi tfi ff"j?i: *i:x1#:#

*.>

Ins-urance of Stores

7ss' sliiT 
Ti#?lrTqluy insured asai11.^ma,1ne^or orher risks wben

*pprv i,-ii#l-o3l.,iHl,,;i:'"rl f'-q ,t 
-cou."-?'"ii. ,, the

consider this Iw'rbe"o,*5;*JJ'i1ft 
'::';i':f 

ff 'X";f, :'f y.1?:JteTtH*S

756.

757.

*
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H**.*" r'", Esil:ffiT 4s'-sroR's Accot/ rrrNc
758. The 

"""";;;;;

ffi*:#b***giT;qtli#i+"*:*:F,'',';37
Records

1759. The followinr_ 
;ranru_JriJl"r.g,r.cords will be maintained in connecdon ra,i16 s1e1ss
(a) Divisional Stock

(i) Stock Register (I_LFw-,>,>to\ TL:-

,^" 
*lq:q**gtffi ,1Tr €d",i:r*ir* *t *

t'0ff 
Tf.H55*r1-xn*ffitJ{ruJo"in*.i,i1,i,.1,f

(b) Works Srores.
(i) Materials ." 
**#t*:fui*$"*:"t#*fl ,ii5-[{(u) 

ftl_i'$'3-H"** lqe"l .,tfrtZo.* Maintained by;;;;r;;lrespecr of the irems in rus,.Expeiillffi, fo.

ft ,'ffif,".,'*f,: 
'^H*: #H3* r'i"iisffi 

:,T:*:lobtained dir
(iii) Road Metal Reoicrc, r.rAnrrr ,,

,,,"ry*f:*1*t#f*$$*l"f -l*.*:"fu 
!8,._- . 

h;T#i?.3,i:iffif_,r,],Hij*f :r,sf "#fr
G) Demolition Materials,. Salvage ;;;;(i) Demolition-"g]i#'31,:1:,"1*'""1*l""rr_---_qi#1?rF,H"H,l*l"tt

-,,ffi #fftir{**a$:lti+h'::ffior,,.G";;iJd'n?*E*',$ffi*;!!ir1;J1i#;iml
tion Register and subsequ"oi irru.rlirrposal thereof.

'{iii) fltyisg. Ledser aerfi,-iziii. -iilfiit':::,1}T"l 
^_,, _ _o-ispo'"a,sar'vied11g.:.*^rd;:A'f 

i:,ff 
.::Hfi 

ff ;ft::rrom, stores, etc., written 
.otr-;;' j;,vouchers. 4 vu uu ross statements/eXpense
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Maintenance and Operation.

760. Control of divisional stock is exercised solely on
but expenditure thereon is controlled through
funds.

/

a numorical basis
the allotment of

Expenditure on provisioning and maintenance of stock rvill
be borne by Sub-Head F-Stores, under Main Head 7. Where,
however, stores are received from EPs or other divisional Stocki
the transfer will be on a numerical basis without any financial ad-
justments. For freight charges see para 805.

fndents for stores from divisional stock will be made on IAFW-
2274 by the SDO concerned and issues made at stock book ratesr-L (see para 764). The value qf the stores issued will be debited toiF. thc work or maintenance head concerned, contra credit being
given to Sub-Head F by the stock holdsr. 

'Handling, 
freight, etcl

charges will be borne by the work.

761. Direct financial control over the_expenditure entailed in the handling,
custody and maintenance of divisional stock will be exercised bl
means of a Stores Overheads Estimate prepared annually by thi:
GE to col_er the cost of operating his stock and sanctiondd by the
CWE. Wlere separate stocks are mairitained in outstations, the
estimate will be so framed that bperation costs rclating to 

-each

such outstation stock is shoivn separately.

762. The stores overheads Estimate will cover all overhead expenses per-
!ui{r+g to _the operation of the divisional stock, except railway
freight and the pay of the regular MES establishment, and wiil

. include :-
(a) The v'ages of all industrial personnel and i workcharged non-

industrial personnel engaged- bn the care and mainteiance of
the stores.

(b) The cost of handling stores received and issued.

. (c) Proforma costs,of repairs and maintenanc: of thr storc buildings
) and yards based on ihe normal percentages laid down in Appxi.

(d) Normal losses, wastages, etc., of stores in stock.
(e) The cost of preservation and repair of stores in stock.
(f) The cost of packing stores for issue.

(g) All other incidental charges.

763. A perqgnt?gc figure for overheads will be approved by the CWE on
the basis of this estimate for applicatior when fixing stock book
rates. The percentage will be determined from the proportion which
the total of the estimate bears to the anticipated tofat iisues of stock
during the year based on the_figures of the-previous year.l

Stock Book Rates

764. The cost per unit fixed at a valuation in respect of an article UorneiT
the stocks of the MES is known as the 'Stock Book Rate'. A
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?65. The stock book rrra *,:, L,-'ffiii#*'t-i*i*i**sgffiq*6g6';g;';ry

' (b) Above 5 p and up to Rs. l0 
To the nearesf Paisa.

(c) Above o" ll-",.1::_^:' :' To the, nearesr five paise.
20. 

' - Rs' 10 and up to Rs. To the oruor, ,*""orru* ,u*".(d) Above Rs. 20 and up to Rs.100. *"u uP to Ks. To the nearest Rup,_e.
(") 

t&:"t Rs. 100 and up to Rs. To the nearest fve Rupees.(0 Above Rs. 200.
(g) Fraction;-;;;;;" horr^c.r . To the nearest ten Rupees.

,".*"*#*:;;'ur##*"*i{**."1*,*HrHJi,,fl ,"i*,- 
*h-frfiff*trfiu*'x,ffi,i,ffi

STORES F'OR SPECIFIC WORKSMinorWorks. - "vr*

7d7. Stores obtained fo1 minor works. either +h.^,,n!r ^r^_r-9e charged to

i*+t$T,*tffii,t-,i1tr"?tr*ffiq:F_q;id,,#r
l{aior Works and Special Repairs.

768. Stores received fc

ffi l

Srl.\
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k
!:\

Mrterials Account

E6e'Affi 
"#?},"?',","ffi t#dil"r&Jfl :n"yr,."?"?;ff ?:iH:"dir'r"ffi j

strucrion ?Tgyl and it,is not poiribre t";16;; &iiii trt. 
"i,ril"rstores and connected cFa_rges io the resp*ti"" lt"i* i"- tn. nlriinstance. The object of.thE-iccount i. io-uu".ute"inJ"ort of bulksupplies to the separate items.

?70. The materials account will be maintained on the ordinary constructionaccount fiorm^and- will form a subsidiary r"ti" 
"iin" ,ifi$6ili*;tion accoqnt for the work rn ,6rf 

"TtrG-r."liptrffibe enteredas a debit and the value of issu.r-u. u credit. on completion of theservice, this account wil bJ 
"i"."a--* 

-a.l.riila 
iil"nlru 77s et.seq.

il71' when a mater-iars pccgunt is carried over from one year to anotherno- allotment of funds in the new-year 
-i, 

iiqoir"a'io'"6ver the debitbalance so carried forward" fr in" materials carried forward fromthe previous year are u*o op- oo-Ine work their value is debited tothe construction accounr ofihe t;k ;;a;a;iT; iie materiatsaccount.

w2' A separate indent,(IAFw-230.t will be prepared for each item of theservice to which stores wfll' te cnarg"ubte ana 
-tne -orilnat 

copyaltocated. on the zstt or "u*v;&ti?ffL'i{"r"h) separatetransfer expe$9 vouchers rrtt-.6" prepared from these indents foreach consfruction account folio oi which the stores issued are tobe debited. rhesevoucGs'trai;; 
"oGa"iiU'rri" sbo in tnematerials account as a credit-and 

-rn 
tne construction account ofthe item as a debit. nrti. llr* vouchers have been recorded inthe various accounts, 

"!% 
t6;;;iptec i,iarntr;il- b;;..ftoyed.rssued to other worksj ai'iir-i*, ir'"d.pil;ilr*#u,ttor.ver, bemade on issue voucher CtAFw-zijl).-""'"---'u "ru, u!

fl3, A Summary of.Materials on IAFW-2226 will be entered up from themateriats register and reconcited qra;rry;ti;d; ;ilifi s accounr.
?r74. In the case of larv'.L'ffi*ftrtif,i'tii$f*:*;f,"m."*ttr#f*:#+lt"$

and issued for the wort. 
--in. -il"ffit;;f ;;,t;;;;;fi?d ffiril;to audit.

f,75. The matedals account wif be cleared immediately the works for whichthe materials were coui"i.o-i""i-Gen completed. A valued state.ment of the meteriars remainiug s}qpr""u.-io;a-ii"; tf,e'materialsregister will, after_reconciliation'witt tne materials account, be sub-mitted to the GE for Oisposaf ;rd;;;.-
776. Action to dispose of materials surplus

soon as tnJsrirprrses ar"-t ;;d'?rl" ftfi?::t ffi,li :f,5"ffi:
,j:tt&.of 

the-project.- Larga' rurproro--*ru"L""H#tig"trd-by

\€r

+-
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77E. Funds realised by the disposal of surplus materials will be credited to,
a*he work.

.-. .any n19fi1 .qr loss consequent upon disposal of surplus materials.
will be credited/debited to thd work ln ordei to barancdthe tnaieiiat*
account.

Stores

162

77. surplus stores may be transferred to divisional stocks provided they
are authorised items of stock and are within the limits hid
down.

If it is likely that any of the surplus materials will be required
for use oh some other seivice withinihe next 12 months, they may
be transferred to the service concerned. If necessarg d maiteriali
reqister may be opened for this purpose subject to the iules in para
768.

' Sur;iluses not required either for divisional stock or for another
service ryay, if they are likely to be required during the next l2 months,
be transferred to Command Stocks. '

The transfer of surplus stores to a works service or to stock
will be at the stock book rates of 'the consignee concerned @VES
rates for transfers to comm'and stocks) freight charges being borne
by the consignor. >ry

779. A numerical account of all stores drawn from stock in bulk for use.
on maintenance services will be maintained in a Stores-in-Hand
L.edger (IAFW-2223). Any serviceable stores similarly A;;wn-fr"m
the materials account of another work; or purchased, wiu atso ti
entered therein. The cost of these stores Sill be alocated to thi
services for which they are required, and issues from the numerical
account will be supported by- indents on IAFW-2305 which will
specify $.9 ryork in-which the materialr ar.lJt" incorpoiiiea, *e
counterfoils being destroy_ed'after the GE has inspected and si!,med
lelg-erq, The balance in 

-hand 
.of such stores as h'"""-""t been ?efi-

nitely incorporated in any work when priced ut ,to"t book rateslat
the end of each month wiil not ordinariiv 

"xceed 
lit. :.ooo7- in value-

Any excess will be regularised wirh rhe sancrion "i tt li C.W.E. 
- - t

780. Apart fro:q-tlg above, a Supdt. E/M or a Charge Mechanic jn charge
gf.-an E/M Installarion, may hbtd expense siores required for ifii
{gily running-.Td maintenance of arid instalration ri"" puru si6j.
The stores will bb accounted for on.IAFW-?223,ani issues will be.
supported by indents on IAFW_2305.

- The cost of all stores held on this account will be charged tosub-Head c-Maintenance and operation, 
- 
rnsiarlutionJ tu"

ponetaq-limit up to which such stores may be held will be fixed
-by.the cwE separately for each installation'and any excesses regu-
larised by him.

Derolition Materials, Salvage and Scrap

781' rssues/trangfels of demolition materiais, salvage and scrap to other
works, divisions, etc., (see para 759)' will 6e effecteci bn transfer



I'hnrii$-{Hffi 
T"hll"llh' s. gs#rr ri{.

*rtrr
{i

:rdiiilslif*tt*Tr'#s"llg-!T:l_:l^ooagurtrt,.or
i:, ;;t; i;Ti ;,8'mT*,i'f,f$dl**"#*Tffi

1

i

.i

l

l

li

tt) end #ilti.l:""f#l*fr:o*'tec {atuist mb pera

-"S-:frI ff"'*l ,H*l
iftiti'';;;""r::ffi ".:,#[#ffiryit#:*$k_
*;l&I;tff-;n"$*i H#jil"[i;13*:ll1 o" ehak*

;*:1,*"#;:fl; lt ll*lffd"f"$"ffift$*Ii:Hu3;'-

ffi:$,$frff*:ffie'- F$$*J"tI"
&t trr 

$fi 'f "ill' ?xy# y.:J,i$&;{ritl 
k.rs. ?1.
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vouchers at assessed values approved by the GE' freight charges'

being borne bY the consignor.

Stock Verification

782. Stock verificadon of stores, T & P and installed fa'r-s, meters' refrigera"

rors, air 
"orait;o""i.-"ha 

p1""t* t."oilGi- in Plant Record Books"

0AFw-2208) ;iii b. ";;tf il uv-"i' omttt or Supdt/Spvr Gde I'
as under :-
(a) All stores held on charge will be checked with the tally catds

*a uppropiiit-"itffitllttgi;i; o-tt"" 
-auting 

each financial

year a-t ihe rate of 25 pet cent per quarter'

(b) T & P and installed fans, meters, 
"1":: IIT^11-:l:*:l annuallv'

between April and June with the relevant ledgers/regtsters'

(c) Plants recorded in Plant Record Bg"k"-(I{l-Y;?.2-98). will b9

checked annually in the same way as for furniture. (see para

620;, tooislii?r""',, trtt ottty ti"1'ption being that in the case

or ..oirtiutiiofi '|vit.*' - -i6i 
Er.iiii.itv .ul1 watcr Supply,

t, *r1 #;;;;a oiibisriuution 
-Ftans -withont 

.fesortins to'
physical 

"n."f.i. 
The manner- of stock-taking in each case-

will be id;;Ga io ih. t"rp.ctive stock-taking reports etc.

The checking officeriSupdt/Spvr will qign the relevant certi-'

ficares in tt 
" 

iii"i-;fi;;'R;;;ii-denw-zz[i1ana will enter therein

only those tt#; il;rli.;i;i-;td any diicrepancies have been

detected. H. *ill*"r.";;t"r il G 1.ag.":/registeis his dated initials

io in"i..u.f<s cotumn against each item checked'

POL stocks will, however, be verified monthly 
-by an off'cer

authorised UV"ii*EH *ff'";rt-t"i.ing- "Ltificate 
endorsed on the'

Stock Ledger U,AFZ2L09)
Afterstocktaking,surpluseswillatoncebecreditedtoGovern'-

ment and deficiencies dlalt with in uJcoidan". with the rules in para'

590.

tt
I

of Stores

Rules regarding the preparation and sanction of loss 514smen1s and
--;;pnG-uo"!n.rt 

are dealt with in para 590'

784.

785.

*
_$:a
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SECTION 49._ISSUE OF STORES

E in C's Stock.

Issues to Army units anil Establishments

?86. Demands of Army units and establishments for stores of Engineer
grigq against their authorised scales, or for works project{'will
be submitted through departmental chlnnels to the E in i wh6 will
authofise issues except when they are to be made from reserves in
which case the approval of GS-Branch will be obtained. Where

" issues for works projects are to be made from reserves the concur-
rence of the Financial authorities will also be obtained.

787. Initial and replacement issues against authorised scales, and issues of
spare parts,and other stores required for the repair and mainten-
ance of authorised equipment, rvitl te made free tb units.

Equipmeat issued to units for works projects will be on loan. Hire
rharges for such equipment (see Table K) will be levied and debited
ro the specific projtci togethir with the cost of stores issued for in-
corporation in the work.

78& Loan demands for training, operational, development, modification or
tftgt_purposes will be submitted by rinits thiough itaff channels to
GS_Branch, who, in consultation with the E in C]will authorise issue
with the approval ofthe Financial authorities, except that in opera-
tional cases such approval will be obtained after issui ofthe stores.

?89. Loan issues required by units, in excess oftheir authorised scales, r rrr
oq|ituty purpoies other thanihose mentioned in paras 287 anAZg8,
w.rll bg governed by p11a 71-A of FR Part I, exciept for the powers
given in palaTlA- (iixd) ibid.

?90. The=sale ol-Engineer stores to units and estabrishments is governed
by para 794 et seq.

ksues to MES

791. Demands for centrally controlled stores held in E in c's stocks and
requirgd for MES stocks or works will be submitted through depart-
mental channels to the E in c who will order their release ii the
reserves are not affected thereby.

' Issues will not- normally be made when the holdings are less
than the authorised reserved and Army requirements. d'xceptional
cases, where issues are considered inescapable or operationally
necessary' will be approved by GS Branch ivith the coniurrence o?
the Financial authorities. No permanent issues will, [owever,
be made of plant and machineryin- such cases. Issues wili be treated
as on loan and normal hire chaiges levied (see also Table K).

Uncoftrolled stores stocked in ESDs will be released by the Ein C in the same manner as laid down for works projects in para'786.

When stores are issued from BSDs to Eps or divisional stocks
or direct to worlrs (inoluding deposit contribution works and ugency
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services) the value of the stores at P\4ES rates will be debited to Head
7-F or the work concerned, as the cas€ may be, and contra crrdit
afforded to Head 6-E by the cor.rsignee.

MES Stock

?92. rssues of stores from Eps will be made under the orders of cEs. ' pro-
cedure for issues from divisional stocks is detailed ii pa.*-2el.

Issues for worLrs (including deposit contribution works and
$ggqy services) from EPs and divisional stocks wifl be made at
PVES and SB rates respectivery, the vatue Ging ciioit.a to u.ud
7-F.

?93. Issues of stores to contractors will be made in accordance with the terms-\:- of the contract and will be-governed by rules 
"ootaio.a-ln-pari-\- M.

Sale of Stores

v94, The ternJ- ocont-rolled 
stores' used in the following paras covers both

centrally and sEtutorily controlled items.

?95. Stores may be sold from l-
(a) Surplus s-tocks.

(b) _General stocks, if they can be spared without detriment to
Engineer requirenents irr affecting authorised rrs"rvis.---- 

--

(c) Demolition stores, salvage and scrap.

?96. No sale of.any stores will be made-to private bodies or individuals,
ul.ryai"g th_ose in Government employ,^without the- piior sanctiofrof the G of I.

t197. Nl ptoposals for sale of controlled stores to other Mnistries of the
Central G-overnment and to State Governm"nts-will U.-O.att witi{ . b.y.the Ministry of Defence in consultation wittriU" Financiaf ;d[;

. rrtres.

uncontroned stores may however be sold, direct or through theDGS&D by-the g irl c ir'om his siocts in ton 
"rtution 

wit-t i[.
Financiai arithorities, and by tn. cBiiio-m st"r*-riildii td;ild;:
trol.

?9& The E in c, cE or c{E may, without any financial limit,.authorise the
issue on.p-ayrent of stor6i of any category required tv Ar-v-"ii'
and establis-hments for,caffying out esselntiil iraining U,it r;t it"vi.i:ed for io uny particurar siat.s. The paymint or"sucn stoiei- can
also be mad6 arter issue of tne stores.' fn""iri-wiu uJmii-*om
the Training Granffield.p-ractice and Training-crant or any oinerI spe€ific grant available with the units. where-a dettrina ha; t.; t;
met frorq reserves the prior approval of GS Branch and the financial
authorities will be obiained^Uy the E-db. 

- ---
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Fssue ofStores
7ee. The sale 

"irr"#:.::r1d_and *"o*om
iigf "ffi .iiff "hff#ilT,l;oli"fiX'lf;'j*r*{,'rTt#""#
(a) Trre requirements are for the bonafide arid co'ectiv" irr" of ,ro_ops.

(b) 
ilT Sff*i$#ir:" met rrom recognised runds, and nof

(c) The Cg"*rfilnffggggffi
8fl!' Uncontrolled sJores required by Defence a,-,r."-r^-^ 

-"^ 

- -\-

g'ff t'lxtt"",9."9,"i..a.9,;d#it8'"3j*#;'ffirltJi:,l,tgi,,i;

",,"::rrirffijliL+#;"?fiH?ilH"i;,,'Ftrffii;
801' The- payment rates and n+ho- ^L^-^--the folrowin* iirr$o,"toer 

charges to be levied will be governed by.
(a) E in C's Stocks.

*'!'H+#iffi1ini+:p*,H,!}Jl:# 

',it*H[ili

replacemer
mental charges.

1b) Other than E in C,s stocls.
(i) Stores under nr.4 ?d./^\

ff :l',bj9,::J_#l",ini{?.$|,9^,Hl""',"'gf 
,,.#:',Ft,$g

r,:i,i',ritF*''-j-li;{{qH'i#H#t##
1ii) In the case of stores unde

be assessed by the GE *1r1t3?lu !9s (c) the sale price willtionandq:q.p*dri;;;d:{T*::liiTT;:i:X*:lff;
charges witt uilevie??i#u,ro para 813).

L:j,'ti;|lffi l5"tr?",.1#i:##nl,itl;*3$,d*sH?$para 799.

* *i'"',t::na.".t;11.5ilf",i1i^#n"Lcredit, 
i.e. w-hen the cosr wiu

such storcs. plus aiil"ii.j];;-:i^i'l accounts ofiicer, the value of
to sub He6d 3 _ J,tH*:y6#ritfiT;:iniffi . a.uitJ



Paras. 803-807.1 167 Fssue of StoXBs

'ot_=

803. The sale.proceeds of,stores fr-om_generar stock will be adjusted by
reduction'of expendlture under ti.ua dn:rngin"", Jtor""s: (EsD$
or 7-F-Stores, as- +p case -ray be. In all oiher iur", the illj"rt:
ments will be as laid down in-parus g27 and g2g. Deparlmdntal
charges where levied will, howJvei, b" cr"Oit"a. i" r"u.u:"" in all
cases.

Transportation

8{H. stores will be moved on military credit Notes GAFT- lTll) inthe follow-
ing cases :-

(i) Stores for E in C,s stocks.
(ii) Movements of stores to and from Army units and establish-

mentsunderga-rqs ]! to790.. -However, when the freiglt
charges are debitable to training grant,'Military CertinciG
Form for Training Movements-frAliT-1714) riill bil;A;
except that in the case of CME. MC Notes will be used.' (iir) Despatch of stdres to and by MES formations in connection
with operations, mobilizatibn or war.

In all other cases civil credit Notes (s-142) wilr be used bythe MES.

805. Debits on account of civir credit Notes issued for the convcyance
of stores for MES works and stocks will be ao3"sGa is-oi
under :_

(a) Fol stores issued from E in c's stocks to MEs stocks i.e. (Eps
and divisionatr .stocks) or_ for-transfers tetween-naBs rt.i"ns,
the debit will be ceitrafly uAiori.d-^ai.il 

"#nii^-H"ad 7-F
by CDA (Factories). --:-- -e-r-vu I

(b) In all other gasps, the_ debit will initially be accepted by the
g_o_gsigneg ald. booked against stock of.the woii. con"l,rnic.
Where the.freight chargei are ro be ultimaielt d."; UV tn.
consigno.q, i.e., f9-r transfers from works surpluses, the necessary
credit will be afforded to the consignee in tne i,ricid transfe?
voucher for the stores (see paru 77[.

806.

807.



-

Paras. S0S-SI3.I
168

[Drsposal of Storei
*i* sEcTroN s0._DrsPoro";;;;;

General

809. The tern
u, uootrrtlttus stores, salvage and scrap, may be broadry defined(a) Sr'-#tt[ifr#linf 

ffi'i.tfi f{*":ffi r',,t:;t'.#
ffi ,l|i":L1*"."ff li,o;,,"t#*#:"i*!ii:"*dobsores-

(b) sJuur.--t*- rc economically

;*t$r?:*"':;T;?ffi".T,"T."i?#"T"a#i"T,J,_;;'."'i{T'i':lT,l}*:"}lTi#1;r*-,,?:",i:ff 
Tr",ni:,,ff

@,surp*ffil$ltg:*iilfu:tr;rlr:ift*f,il:tl'tleHl=

,n'g+#*'a*n:5*$H*r-i*"*q'ffit'-tr
,. Any stores whinh 

r-uurur! urrser orders of

",.J',T,1*;:*j;H?*#fr 
:'T"g"i,xT,-,:eruo,r"odwilbe

";#::'i'""ffifi 
':?H*t1i,:lJHH"'dt?*isiffi :i:'i?*::

r:s*.:r,g*t#p;*q:tr*.:r#
812. Unserviceable 

sr

Tf,;fr!"f ,,;,l;';#*rj:r;l?H#j*#$ff{ngif 
#,ffi,

8I3. Salvage and scrar

m,itr,trrqh1i:{;.r}hit,ffi #'ui{t*r,*:ffi t



Paras. S14-S20.I r69 [Disposal of Storee

Disposal Procedure

I 814' Subject to th€ above provisions the disposal ofsu,rplus stores will follow' the procedure O"tditia in in ensumg paragraphs.

",*'I1:''r"Tdr*ff l;l;gr,,yji;**;:,.*i,"?if :[t3L**irrespective of sizes. --- '

815' AII surprus stores from E in c's s^t^o-cBs irrespective of their book varueand surplus stores over Rr 1,giiq u"lik ili#il I'ov ringr" catesoryon a s@rionwise basis r.o_ MES.s;;;i.J;*;ilr r.rr*, will bedeclared for disposal il.'ih" E-i" 
"C-uiri 

,iri,iln.,rrr"nce of theFinanciar auttoritiis. -, v wrlrr Lrrtr L;(

Alr surprus stores other than tho_se mentioned above wilr be.i declaredrofaisposai-uv-cEi",i-tfiiil#i;i";";cu*ence.
*: 816. Salvage an-d scrap, regardless of value, will be declared for disposalfrom ESDs uqi.i BFs U;-bB, u"a r."i" naEs6iirsrons by cWENo fi-nancial concurrinde ii-necessary

917' The disnosLlol all sarvage and scrap gnd bricks. riles, coal tarand birumen, regardle'ss ;f .yr+;"*d; r;ftr ilrprus srores withbook value 6"roil ni.- tb0,9- E" dr"d ;U.il, will be caryied
Slli li"Hfi f, :'ff ilf :.'"H'tb:G ; 

^;; u?l'f#'"o' Ar- ;;h;
' g1g. Except in the case of authorised gqF ,ulo or sales on credit to otherdenart!!lts,-"t" , a"pu.in"ij"i airp";;i Ji r,r.prul'rrores wilr be bvpubric aucdons^c_ond*t.a tnrtrrgfi d;;;a"[*t |i,ttoo".r, under the

i*1ffi?:\6: MES ;mcers aithorised 6-"Liii,i, ,ucn auctioil

**11?"1,113,X11'ff";:rT#"',H.,'1""':'#:ffi 'x110:::Jryg_in,outtheassistrn^c"qfil-;pp.;;.d-;ffii#;.-rri##"',ii""iT,l,l"il:
:fl:'t1#t bv vt's "h;;;-;;;il;a;6";"#der the orders oi

be resorted to ar?.iiot, nuui u"".o,.j.;i.d;iJ;;?ff#hrl"T{
even aft-er adding fresh arising Od.^ wifi,t"lorwuro.d by thepardes direcr to cBs who, ir t-n.y.ugr_"" laiiirri"'fy negotiarion isdesirabte, will submii trr" .jr"itoiq"Ei1 c i,* l?J"pruo"" in consul-tation with the Financiaiuuinoritiirl-uru; ilil'. ,ouo one offeris received tn",tor", *iit blreauctioned.

il

820. MRP-for.stores to be auctioned
authorities under the p;;;l; yru h Bed by MES

as below :-(a) !.in C.(with rhe concurrence of the (i).!urplus stores ex-

ci) B;i#k;" ,T3,10" 
"ool?, anq bitumen

?oove Rs. 5,000rn a single iate*gory.

Financidt authoritiis)



Paras. 820.-825.I t70 [Disposal of Stores

(b) cE

(c) cwE

Surplus stores other
than (a) above and
a17 salvage and
scrap. \
Surplus stores and
salvage and scrap
from MES divi-
sions.

_ These prices will be treated as confidential by the supervising
officer and will on no account be communicated to iuctioneers.

f21. A supelyising oE*t may accept bids up to 30 per cent below MRp.
cswE and cF,s have full powers of acceptanie in respect of pricei
approved -bv themsetves ina 

"p ;; ?o;il;;"t ri.iJri,-in" iiiiii
approved by the next higher authority. -.'-

E in c with the concurrence of the Financial authorities, may
accept bids more than 60 per cent below the prices appiovie uy
him.

sl2. Payments will be_ made into the nearest treasury by auctioneers in
lccordance'with the terms of the agreement, and'Militarv Receivable
orders or Treasury chanans 6anospcsi wiu re h"ritA over to
the auctioneers fbr tttis prirpose irn-eCiaGy ufti, i[. u""ii"o
sales. Eamest moneyin-reipeit of bids kept"open. p"rdi"g-il;
approval of higher authoritiei, 

-ryill be deposited in the tieusury on
separate treasury.receipts to enable refund without delay if the irids
?re lot_ accepted. On acce.ptance of such bids the 

"MRd/TC;
for the balanc-e amount will 6e sent to,rhe purchasers-di6; bi th;
supervising officer under intimation to the aictioneeii.

,823. A 9E puv extend th9 period allowed in the conditions of sale for the
final payment of the total sale value by a perioJ"tt" 3d;;;tiG
days or by a succession of periods not 6xceddinc a0;;;king Uut;--

Any extension beyond this limit may be approved by the E in . -:c.(
824. Ground rent will be- gharged in accordance with the conditions of the

salo in the case of defaulting bidders.

The recovery^of ground rent m.ay, hotvev-er, be waived by a
CE up ro Rs. 1,000 and.by the E in c bbyond thi. i-ouoi.

825. In the event of failure to complete the payment for a lot within the time
specified, the sale.relatins 

!9. that tot-.y!_fl be cancetted *Jin" earnesr
po.T"y'qojf.ited in f'fl. - The rot will be resold without aly notice
to the bidder and_ ary loss incurred on such resale will be recovered
from him. In additibn the Government is entitled t" ,*;;;; h;;;
the bidder the costs of storage, warehousing ;ard;""1-;ii6i;
and any .expenses incurred in' or in connJction- witn lts resate or :

attempted resale. Any gain arising out of the r"sale wiii-uiiil;;;
Government.



t7r [Disposalof Store.
Paras. E25-830.1

Action will be taken to write^off tlte foss unde'r Rule 1f^Fl
Part i, 

- 
wit nou t re courie" to u" siu ii c.ou rt cf I nql r rv't 

tll 
tfr"ll1 

L?:i;ffi; th;fiount trom the bidder have provco"Ttit"t tlltil'lnllii;
present special amcrrrt'i.I Jr itt trr*tt' involvcd is insi gnificant'

The defaulted lots will be treated as fiesh arising in the matter

of fixation of resetve Pnces'

826. Stores will be struck of ledger charge on the authoritv of the sale

account which will b" pr.par."d'1',f'diA:i-8 
-ana 

su6mitted to the

CDA, after check by Ue' togtJnti frith-t*tu'u'y receipts and MRP

statements.

The auctioneers will not deduct their coylnrission from the sale

p,o"..o-, li'i;;i;-i' tiir, ,.pu?.uiji.;i'" u""o?uo.. with the terms of

_\-- their contract. The commis;j;;',;i;*';;'. *;tt u. bockcd against

€' Head 7-D(f).

Aitiustment of Creilit'

S2T.Saleproceedsfromthedisposalofsurplusesfromworkswjllbecredited
to the ;;;i';;H;e";1i^"? ';6j;;'i"'t' salvage and scrap to

the aPProPriate revenue rrcao'

828. The sale proceeds or.the assessed value of maierials obtaincd from

demorition of buildings, .t". G..iii u-ili 
-*itt t. adjusted as un-

der :-
(a) 1n thg case of addition-s and alteratiott t"-'Ti$,?.?..*fltf,ttl;

t lo"riii-io ttp-"irt and renewals' the wo^rk will be

proceedJ from sale ty ut"iiii' transfer'to stock or use on other

works. No adjustm.o,"iiii?J,;;";;;" oui to. store s re-used

on the same work'

(b) In the case of buildings dcmolistbcd $u1 not replaced which

are written ofi the ntgiiitr-oi-iiu"ito;ngs '1he 
proceeds from the

disposalofthemateri"r''i"iiiri-""'.4fi.0-tofh.revenuehead
concerned'

{P(c)lnthecaseofbuildingsdemolishedtocl€.arasiteforreplace..-mentorforanewb"iitJi;;;;--*qwrittenofftheRegister
of Buildings; the proceJit $iri rii'#aitlo to the 'Demolition'

itemoftheproject'ih;;;;ffid-^"'iq!'gt"vstoresre-used
in the project will be oiiiitliiii, trr.'[itiiaiog in which thev are

incorporated'

829.

830.

IE-



Paras. 831-834 t72 [Supply of Water and
Electricity-General.

CHAPTER XI-E & M SERYICES

SEC{ION sI._SUPPLY OF WATER AND ELECTIRCITY

General Rules.

831. The MES are lesponsible for the tecbnical management of,the electrical
and water supply systems in their charge. Rules for $e supply of
water and electricity are contained in Appendices N and O and
'Quarters and Rents'. The scales are laid down in 'Barrack Synopsis'
as-supplemented by Governmeint orders issued from time to time.

No change in, or addition 1o, the water supply or elcclrical
fittings or current consuming devices already installed in a mjlitary
buildingmaybemadewithoutthewrittenauthori1VoftheGEin
sasfi sase. For private buildings see rules printed separately on 

..--

IAFsW-2309 and 2191. 
l

Nowireless aerial orany structureconnected there wilh ma,y
be erected so as to cross an electrical power line or to interfere wjth
the electrical installation. Previous Permission of the GE must be
obtained in writing for the erection of any such aerial, etc. or the
installation of any 

-private 
current consuming device.

tr2. Blport in case of shortage or when control becomes essential water
witt Ue turned on during the whole 24 hours of each day.

833.Thehoursofsupplyofelectricenergywi11normal1ybe24hoursof
each day, unl# iupply during the hours of daylight in the non-fan
season tlirds to incr-easil the average net all-in cost per unit, in which
case the Station Commander will limit the hours of supply to those
which he considers are necessary to meet €ntitled loads'

834. The hours during which a supply of water or electric cnerg-y is to be

made available, will be decided by the Station Comrnander, after
consulting the GE, and will be notified in Station orders and known
as the'hours of suPPly'.

g35. The maximum duradon'of the fan season will be fixed by_ the Sub-
Area/Bdes or Area/Div comdr for each starion and published jn
ordeis. Within this duration, the dates of the commencement
and the end of the fan season will be settled by the Station Comman-
der in coniundion with the medical authorities and the dates will
be notified-in station orders. The actual perjod of working should
be reduced to a minimum.

836. The station Commander will lay down the- hours during- which peri-
metef lighting, and other external and internal lighting directly
under hii conirol, witrl be turned on.

837. In the case of piped water supplies, whether the source of water is
"" " ^- 

"o"trotteC 
ty tit" MES or waier is obtained from an outside source.

when for ani reason a shortage ofwater occurs such that the piped
svstem cannot supply the mihimum quantities authorised for the
-iuiioo- the MES-6lfcer responsible for the supply ' 

or the station
domm"nder where there is no MES staff, shall certify that such

.ri



Peras. 837-842. l I Suppty of water and elechicity

-General.

shortage exists; the Area/Div Commander shall then take such
action as he may consider necessary to supplement the available
piped supply (see also para.2$),

Immediately the suppiy ot"watei-6ffidsufficient again, the
MES officer or the Station Commander shall certify to this efect
to enable the services of bhistees, etc., engaged during the period of
shortage to be dispensed with.

838. The Station Commander is responsible that due economy is exsrcised
in the use of water and electric energy by entitled non-paying con-
sumers and any instances of over-consumption or waste in buildings
occupied by them will be brought to his flotice by the MES, Stand-
ing Orders on the use of water and electric energy by such consumers

\ will be issued by the Station Commander and recoveries for excess
lE consumption wiit te effected as laid down in 'Quarters and Rents'.

839. In the case of Ordnance Factory supplies, the Superintendent or Offcer-
, in-Charge of the Factory will assume the responsibilities of the- Station Commander.

840. No debits willbe raised for electric energy or water supplied by Ordn-
ance Factories to the MES, but necessary statistics in this respect
rvill be furnisbed annually by the Factory authorities to the GE
concerned for inclusion in the MES proforma accounts.

841. When a supply of electric energy or water for mifitary buildings, etc.,
is obtained from a company, local body, State Government or a
department of the Central Government, the MES will, bxcept as
provided for in para 842, make the necessary afiangements and drqw.
up the agreement or memorandum of terms as the case may be aird
deal with the supplying agency (see Table B item 10 aqd AFpx. M).

The arrangements between the MES and State Governments
will be embodied in forrnal agreements and those between the MES
and other departments of the Central Government in memoranda
of terms. Agreements between Government departments (Central
or State) are exempt from stamp duty vide Indian Stamp Act,

. Where MES obtains a distributed supply of electric erergy or
water from an outside source at rates applicable to the general public,
the printed conditions of the supplyrng ag€ncy will be treated as
an agreement and no special agreement will be required. These. arrangements will be finalised locally irrespective of the annual
payment involved.

842. The MES will not be responsible for making arrangements and draw-
ing up agreements with the supplying agency when

(a) for adminishadte or other reasons the G of I decide otherwise;
or

(b) such supply is required for buildings, installations, etc., which
are maintained or hired from funds outside Main Head 7 for

, the Army and corresponding heads for the Navy and the Air
Force. In such cases the department concerned will draw
up the agreement or memorandum of terms as the case may be

t73



Paras. 842-U9.1 I Supply of llter end
Electricity-General.

174

and deal with the supplying agency in respect of all matters \

illtditg inb puvm"ni br tifls. In siecial cases the MES m- ay'

at the ;q;;;i;iTh" a"pu.t*""t iincerned, draw up the draft
agreemeni or memorandum of terms.

843. V/here a distributed supply ofelectric encrgy or waler is obtained from
a supplying agency,'tih6 MES will be responsible for thc palment
;f &ii;;h iiiir'it*p.itfn to the consrimption bv entitled non-
paymg 

"onru*.t* 
-efi 

oin.r iategories of personnel will deal direct

wiin tne supplying agency.

where there is no MEs staff in a station, arrang€ments will be

maa. tV tnJ ltiis f"; t""n Uitt., the paymeni-o{ whr.ch i:.normelly
their re'spbntitilitv,-io be sutmitted fo ine GE qy the oc unit or
formation 

"o""ii"iJ-auiy 
certined to the effect that the quantitie$--.4

charged for are correct.

844. The rules governing the extension of mains and the making of service

connecdons t" .E i,i-p.i""G- t"ilains, and the charges tb be levied

arc contained in Appendices N and O.

845. All apylications for supply in bulk by the MES of water for anVn-u1991e

oidtectlc energy rriit be submitted to the QMG with recommenda-
tions. Each suih case will be governcd by an agreemglt or m€mo-

randum of terms-Ls the caie miy be (sec fable B item 11 aad Appx-
M). \

845. Wherever possible, the MES wrll give a bulk supply of water or clectric
;;r;t io Uuit6l"g, Uitonging t6 departmentJof the-Central Govern-
;;;t',";h;;B;id ;-niAired irn its mcrits. rn- cases vhere it
it "it possibli, irt" -rrris may givc a distributed supply 

-under
the same conditions as for private buildings (see paras 856 and

*01. 
-' 

S"ppli.r to u Cu"tonm'ent Board should, 
- 
whenever possible,

be in bulli and not distributed.

847. The responsibilities of the MES for the collection of charges for watef
- -'- '-;nd-'.f."iii"ity u"a.; ";ri;t conditions of supply are coptained in 'r"

Chapter fX-'Revenue and Receipts'. ir\

t4l. Wherever ,Main Head 7'is mentioned in this chapter,it will be deen-
.A to-i*fu6.^itti-coriisponding heads for the Navy and the Air
Force.

Water Supply.

849. All water supply works to meet normal domestic req-uirements and- - - 
tn. pioUio"" of aii machinery_ oonnected therewith (exclusive of
articies of Ordnance *ppty and the drawing of water-by Fanqal
faUourl unO pip.A 

- 
Oiitrit"tion systems are authorised MES works

;"a uriv o" 
"iiriea 

out subject to theusual financial rules.

where the scheme entails taking a bulk supply from an outside :
.our".,irr" uppr;;i;" the draft agreemlnt by the_competent engineer

irlfr"iii' lr.ft"tii gl will be obtained before any work is com-
menced.



?aras. 349--$54. I 175 I Suppty of water and
electricity-Generel.

t*€.

Schemes for 
^supnlV_ 

of water for irrigation are ,special, andrcquire sanction. of rhb 
-G 

of i i*.rp*ri".%i'"ori^-ffJw.ver, theinitial constructiol or wens 
-rir*l;i'i"iil,iirir- 

d*o"riri' includingprovisio_n of.pumping plant, and wir"r" n*rrary ser.vice connection,rs an aulhoriscd work.-. Bui.such ptant w;ri6e;plilft, -maintained
and renewed bv the 'nit which witi atio p;t i#th;"""1t 

"r erecrricenergy, if any.

850' when it is proposed to- take a butk suppry or *ut., from an outsidesource and the suppry_cannot be a'.-airged uv irt" dwiirce withinhis. powers (see rabie.'B), th ; p.;d;i; ;;;A i& *iirr-",i ibi,ror imateestimate of cost and d'repo'rt-6iingiog-out the fonowidg points,witl b e submitted to the E ln' Cloi.t-"'.io?r;ti ; ;;_' " * "'*
(a) Source of 

-supply of water, and the reasons for considering aseparate MES source undesirable.
(b) Tlg comqarative estimated all-in working costs per r,000 ganons,with details.

., (c) The proposed conditions of supply.
(d) Reasons for taking a burk in preference to a distributed sup-ply.

A report from the medical authorities that the source of supplyhas been inspected and that ctremicat and 6".i*i"r"ii"ar tests havebeen carried out will 
""ro-puoy 

tn"'prop""rii."""-,
ESl. The advice on location of water sources, when required, win be'obtainedfrom the .Ground 

Warer orsilsutit;r;i ffi il;i"d;i"##;?India. water diviners wiil nJt G;;pti;?o', iui"ffirpor..
'852' The MES will be responsible for all sedimentation, filtration and chlori-nation. p]1{,,,i1ciyoing the provision ;i ;;;F;;l' rn" medicalauthorities wiil test the-water'perioAicaily 

";J?;?l; the MES whenthev consider that the watei ii "tfu-ir! ;;q;;;iy treated. Theywitl arso rav down the proporti";;ith#+;;Tr io"il. ur"o.
Whe,re water is s-upplied in small serviJ. tuokr, from which the

\_ yll.:::,il"X_" a;rect uvirni;;ii. meaicar autrr"iiiii, *'r be entirety' responsrbre tbr providing the reagents and treating the water.
853. water mains-rvill b-e desiHled orry for the normal supply of water fordomestic purposes. fhere is'"t;tJ;;;;l" "n'i"'ilvarants 

beingfitted to existing mains where supplj, 
"od 

p;;rr;;; are sufficient.speciar fire maini will not howevei'td piorifiiJ""i.-pt io the case ofArsenar s, Ammun it i o n- ogp o qs- an- g 
-d'il ;; r"i"!,.:iltlrn,i'"""il1

when the approval of the G of I *iU t-"itt"i"Td]^ "
Tbe MES are responsible for the provision of hydrants, tanksand hooks for fre bucketJaJn..irr*y.'--

854. In speciar cas-es where water is-purch*sed-and delivered by suppliers intotanks or reservoirs from where airt.iu*ti"olt'ty ["il ;;G;;;;;and not through a piped distribr
wilbemaaed'irecf t6id;;ilf:i.:iill'.Thf ,?ffill*:l?;#ft f Iand the inci den_ce-of cost wi[' forro; i[. ;a ffiijffi i;; a r range m enrs(see also para 256).



Paras. 854--859. l I Suppty of weter andi
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with mobilisation camps and railway sidings ariinspected and tested,
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If however the water is pumped or distributed through pipes,
the payment will be made by the MES and expenditure aeUiteil to
the relevant sub-head of Main Head 7.

855. The CE will make arrangements that irll water supply works connected
rru uroolllsalton camps anc rarrway srorngs are lnspectec anc testeo,
here possible, by the MES. In all cases the cosl incurred will be
:bited to Main Head 7.debited to Main

; Rul-es for the supply of water to private buildings/premises/land for'
i i domestic or non-domestic purposes in all miiitary stations are con-

g: i tained in IAFW-2309. Agreements will be executed in such cases
i py__the owner on IAFW--2310 and by the consumer on IAFW-' 2308.

Electric Supply. ---.-'

857. Electrical installations in connection with authorised services in military
b-uildings are authorised works and may be carried out subjea t6
the usual financial rules.

Where the scheme entails taking a bulk supply from an outside
sou-rce, the_appqgyal to the draft agreement by the competent engineer
authority (see Table B) will be obtained bi:fore any work is-com-
menced.

858. When it is proposed to take power in bulk from an outside source and
the supply gannot be arrarlged by the CWE/CE under his powers
(see Table B), the proposal, togeiher with an approximate eitimate
of cost and a report bringing out the following points, will be submit-
ted to the E in C for consideration :-
(a) Source of supply of power and why an MES power station is

not considered desirable.
(b) The comparative estimated all-in working costs per kilowatt-

hour, with details.

.(c) The proposed conditions of supply.
(d) Whether any company's license covers the area concerned

if so, a copy of the license must be sent with the proposal.
(e) Reasons for taking a bulk supply in preference to a distributed

supply.

859. The plovision of internal electrical installation at unit/private expense
in buil{ings owned or otherwise temporarily appiopriated by tne
Defence Services is authorised, subject to ttre acceptance in wiiting
!f the_ OC unit, owner or occupant,-as the case may be, of the condi--
tions laid down in IAFW-2155. The sanctionin! authority is the
GE subject to the approval of the CFA aO for deposit works.

Funds to meet the estimated cost of the work will be paid into
the nearest treasury before work is begun. Departmental charges
will be levied as laid down in Table H.-

In the case of Government owned buildings, where the O€
Unit/Occupant foregoes all his right, title and lnterest in respeot
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of such installations, vide note 8 of Table H, the installation on com-
pletion will be enteied in the Register -of Buildings and maintained
it Government expense. The reni will be re-assessed on the increas-
ed capital cost.

860. Rules for electric supply to private buildings/premises are contained in
IAFW-2191. Agielfuents will be executed in such cases by the owner
on IAFW-2195 ind bv the consumer on IAFW-1774 except in the
case of bulk suppliei which will be governed by special agree-
ments.

86r.

862.

863.

86/,.
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SECTIOI{ s2.-INSTALLATIONS

General Responsibility

865. The MES are respolsible, except as provided below, for the erection,
operation and maintenance of all Defence Services installations foi
the supply of electricity and w-ater, for air-conditioning and refrigera-
tion, for sewage disposal and for tle manufacture of iJe.

866. The conditions under which departments and services other than the
MES will operate and maintain the installations mentioned above
ate

(a) When specifically authorised by the G of I; or
(b) when buildings and installations are maintained from funds

outside Main Head 7.
Should however the department or service 

"oo".ro"d 
consider the

qpemtlon and maintenance of such installation beyond its capacity,
the IVIES.may operate and maittain the installations as an agency
service with the concurrence of the CE.

867. The responsibility of the MES in respect of Defence Services installations
other than those mentioned in para 865 are laid down in the follow-
ing paragraphs.

where the term 'Industria'l plant' is used, it covers anv authorised
planl, machinery, specialist and scientific apparatus, oi other con-
suming apparatus, which, is used or required by the department or
service concerned to enable it to carry but its 

-functionl 
other than

those_ provided by the MES in accordance with 'Ba*a6k Synopsii;
or other Government orders issued from time to time.

868. Tlie incidence of cost and degree of responsibility of the MES will
depend on whether.
(a) both buildings and installations are maintained from Main

Head 7; or
(b) the buildings are maintained from Main Head 7 and the installa-

tions from a head other than Main Head Z; or
(c) the buildings and installations are both maintained from a head

other than Main Head 7.

869. where tuildings and installations are both maintained from Main-Head 7

(a) the MES witl provide, erect, maintain and.operate the supply
installation and all consuming apparatus, in6ludine indusirla't
plant if any. The expenditure invblveO witt te de6'ited to tne
appropriate head of account for original works or maintenance
services, as the case may be.

(b) the department or service concerned may erect, maintain and/or
operate tte installation and/or consuming apparatus, at the re_
quest and as the agent of the MES. The eipeniliture will be met
by, and the responsib-ility-remains with, the-MES. Such arrange_
ments may be made locally between representatives of the M"ES
and the department or s6rvice concerned.

4

n
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870. Where the maintenance of buildings is carried out under lvIain Head
ZlanA l"stattailons are maintain"ed from funds outside Main Head

Z;bt d"pilments on services who operate their own industrial plant

and- employ competent technical staff for the purpose'

(a) the MES will be rcsponsible for the supply of electricity, water'
etc,, as under :-
(i) Electricity-

The provision, at the standard voltage and.frequency'
or etectiii-po*er iupply required by the unit, installation
ot 

"tluUtitfiment 
unO ihc provision of mains, submains'

circ,rii wiring,-devices and 6ther accessories related to the

littiri"lt -"i'pow.t supply up- to the lighting points and

marn switches-for machines, plant and equipment'

(ii) Water, etc. :-
MES will affange the supply to a point to bc fixed by

mutual agre"m"nt, -wh.r" th6 i'esponiibiliry o-f the MES
will ceasel Such iupply point wiil normally- be. tlr^e.slop
cock-oi"alve contr6iti:ng-the supply to each individual
industrial plant in the installation .

(b) the MES have no responsibility in connection with the prevision,
'-' ;t".;;athc industriafplant or any apparatus connected there-

*itt , uut they must bi consulted before any. addilions or altera-
tioni are madi to the consuming apparatus. The MES will however

;;;;a;, E""t *a maintain the-ionguming apparatus required
for normai illumit'tation, ventiladon, heating, e,tc', a-s authorised,

6"i .i&iAi"g any sp.'cial provision madi for the industrial
plant.

(c) no adjustment.of charges in fespect of the supply of electric
energy, "tt, titt tt ma?e in the MES accounts excep! for inter-
Servi6.i adiustments between the Army, Navy and Airforce'
in-the cusi oi q"asi-commercial concehs, proforma statistics

will be furnished-by the MES for cost accounting purposes'

(d't the plan of any foundation or other work to be attached
'-' iolnJ-.iiu"tut" or tn. building, etc., will be approved -uV Ln:

dVfB tifot" ihe work is startEd, and the services; of the GE
can at all iimes bi called upon in an advisory capacity when

io""auti*t are being installed by the operating service'

{e) the MES mav erect, maintain and/or operate any such installa-

tions, at the iequest and as the agent of-the department or- ser-

vice 6onc"rned, provided that theixpenditure is met by, and the
responsibility remains with, such department or servlce.

oepartmeniil 
"hu.ge, 

wil 6e hvied in accordance with the

ordin*ry-rotes. Srich arrangemeqts_!0ay .be settled locally
betweeri the representatives ol the MES and the department or
service concerned.

(f) in the case of medical electrical airpafatus, suitable earth wiring
unA-tuttft' will invariably be insfaled bythe-MES'- The por-^

tion wnictr is not noi-utty to be provided by th" MES as part-of
;L" rtrgs tGdtical install-ation, *ill be carried out by the MES
as an agsncy sefvlce.
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871' where - both buildings _and installations are maintained from funds
;Xljii:X*:, j".?,-4,.1,:1gFel;i;rtui6;;i:.fi ildi.;,depan_ments or s ervice s w. h o. 

- 

op egale t ti. ii 
"-#i,ii" il ;#ffi;-";t ;;;ffia competent technical staff for the purpose, tr,. i.ipo"riuilities andduties of the MES 4 ,;;p;.r ;f ,".[-ii#ii";i;;"*ii'tt;Affi;in para g70 except ttrai----" "^ "*'

(a) tlre MES will have.no responsibility financial or otherwise forttle supply of electric ,nffi-"t"., but must be consurted beforethe arrangements for. ,frpiii -are 
_ade so that duplication ofsources may be avoided. Should it be decidid muiuatty or Uyrefercnce to higher auttroritv tnat-* ffiil;;iiy'i', uuuituut"and economical, the ttres iviir arrange the suppry (includingprovision, .erection, mainGnanc" and. operation) bnty to themain switch_or fuse etc., ;;i;"uir;ih.";"p;iy;Z ,i. uuitoiog.where all MES responsitiitiy ceases

'" hHllH*iT ;ft:,#iffi ili j*Ti *:i'-T:il,rr"'Fr,'fr;marntena

(c) proforma debits for electric energy? etc., supplied by the MESwill be furnished fo, 
"ori "*"uttrng purposes only. Where,however,^the suppty _inii.iU"ti".1 is riainta.ineA rioir Navy orAirforce funds, iiriei-services 

"a:"ri"i"ri, i,ii"h# lt oouo..

872' The MES will instal petrol and fuer oil storage and handring and measur-ing plant required i";;;;ri";'ilh Asc, N?"li'"f;j'e,r Forcebutk and re tdit issue ir;t"iili;;; '

Funds to meet the initial cost will be provided from the appro_priate head for original *Jit. irtire Service concerned.

The installations wilr be handed over to the users for operationand routine mainte.nance fr;;;ird; th.ir;d frfi;. " iL urritaing,
housing the instauati"r.--*n"t!-ilir"t"i"J 6;d; Mft. Fundsfo r mai nr enance or au ildin g! i,.i^i"J tn"-p" *pii g" iir,' nt n g mach-ines, etc. du^g,.. 

"tt"it"oTyiir.Gvice concerned as in subpara4below. Exoenditure otr niuiot.nance or a[ oihe;-b-;ildings wiilbe met frbm rh;;;;;i'-ilJilnuo"e srants under head 7B ofArmy and the corrcsporaft n*i, or Nuuf unJ Ai;i;r;;.
Maintenance and repairs beyond the capacity of the user,as also anv renewal, ,ggirii"a, ffii-il 

"rrr;ii"J"iruy?e uES onbehatf of ihe user. en' crt"ie",".J,ir*r';;;;"i,ifi;e debiteddirectly to the t"iruuoi-t""J Ji""."ount of the service concerned,which will ensure-rhar-"4;a;;; ir-n'c, ur" anotted before the workiS entrUStCd tO the MES:---"- 
rs*eo *re 4!vt'stt uErurc

873' The MES will nrovide, erect and maintain disinfectors, other thanthose mounted o;lorri;;, -""i'rrrrTperate 
a' higher pressure steamdisinfectors- and also-row'pG;;;am disinfectors when the steamis supplied from a separati boilir,-excluding in all cases those pro-

;'rtd.ilT11rt, 
muint^ainic 

"ro ,b.i"t"d ffid; tr,"-Lri.r'io 
-p.uru.
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874. The MES will provide and erect instructional workshop machine_ry
for Engineer 

-units. 
The machinery will be issued free of cnst by'

Ordnante/ESDs and the erection, etc., cost will be sancdoned as'
an origindl work- On erection these will be handed over to the units-
concerned for maintenance from within their own funds.

MES INSTALLATIONS

Gmeral.

E75. The Electricity Act 1910 together with its subsequent amendments"
wherever applicable, is binding on MES installations. Section 3(2)
(a) of this Act provides that a local Government shall not grafrt a
license to supply electric energy in any station in occupation for
defence purposes, without reference to the E in C.

The provisions of the 'Boiler Act', 'Petroleum Act', 'Factories.
Act'and Workmen's Compensation Act'are also generally applicable
to all MES installations and copies thereof will be maintain€d by
every GE.

876. The CWE will approve a list of spare parts to be kept for each installa-'
tion, including-those for auxiliaries and distribution systems. This
will normally be based on the requirements for two y€ars normal,
working plus others as experiencb dictates, in order to maintain
continuity of supply.

In addition, minor spar€ parts, fuel, lubricants, jointing, packing,"
charts for recording meters, ckaning materials and othe r consumable
stores required for the daily running and maintenance of an installa*
tion may be held in store. A minimum of three months' reserve of
fuel and lubricants will be held to avoid break-downs. The stores
will be accounted for in a Stores-in-Hand Ledger (IAFW-2223)
and issues supported by indents on IAFW-2305 (see para 780).

gl7. T & P permanently required for use only in one installation workshop'
etc., will be chirgeil off against the installation, etc., concerned
(see para 266). A numerical list of such T & P will be kept in the
installation.

87E. Except where authorised by separate Government orders, the prior-
sanction of the G of I is necessary to the establishment of an ice-'
making, cold storage, air-conditioning, or se wage disposal installa-
tion. Rules in respect of these installations are given in the follow-
ing paragraphs. For water and electrical installations see para
831 et seq.

Ice Installations.

879. The MES are responsible for the operations of ice installations and'
for their maintenance except that 4 Ech repairs to plants of S-ton'
capacity and over and 2,3 and 4 Ech repairs to plants below S-tore
capacity will be the responsibility of the EME.

Expenditure on operation and maintenance will be debitable,
to Sub.Head C, Minor Head (c).

+
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880. All ice made in MES installations will be weighed and handed over free
in bulk to the ASC who will be responsibli for its retail issue. The
ASC s'ill obtain all their requirements of ice from MES installations
wbere these exist, up to th; maximum quantity that these installa-
tions can econ_omically produce. The amounts iealised by the ASC
on account of sale of ice will be credited to Main "Hiad VII-
Sub-Head D-Miscellaneous Receipts.

:881. As heavy expense is incurred in working an ice plant intermittentry
or to produce small quantities of ice, ice instaua^tions will be closeil
down during the cold weather, if uneconomical to run. In each
zuch case, the dates of opening and closing will be decided by the
Comdr Area/Div. Generally ii will be ecoiomical to close down
the planl when the demand falls_below one quarter of the normal- output.

€oIiI Storage anrl Air-conrlitioning Installations.

882. The MES are responsible for the operation and maintenance of all
refrigerating plant in cold storage initallations and all air-conditioners
glcept for the following which will be the responsibility of the EME/
I]ser :-
EME.

(a) Cold stores of over 50-ton storage capa-4 Ech repairs.
city and airconditioners of over-5-ton
capacity.

(b) Cold stores of 50-ton capacity and below 2, 3 and 4 Ech re-
andair-conditionersof5-toncapacity and -pairs.

below.

USER.

Air-conditioners of 5-ton capacity and Operation and I Bchbelow. repairs. 
-:

All structures connected with the cold storage installations rvill
also be maintained by the MES but the contents of the cold store,
to.g.ether with.their accounting and safe custody, will be the responsi-
bility and undcr the control o] the user.

In the case of domestic refrigerators the user is responsible for
pperation a4d 1 Ech repairs. The responsibility for all other repairs
is that of the EME.

Sewage Disposal Installations.

883. As it is difficult to increase the capacity of a sewage disposal plan6
ono: installed, all schemes for luch installations -will generally G
designed to allow for a 100 per cent expansion. Aternatively,
suitable provisions will be made in the initial scheme to allow for
subsequent enlargement of the capacity of the plant should,the
situation demand.
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884. Statistics- of the population served by all such instaliations will be main-
tained to ensure that the plant is-not overloaded. When it brcomes
fpp_arent that the installation is working at maximum capacity,f::* proposals for, expansion or installatidn of a new plant. ioru 6,j
initiated to cover the anticipated increase of populatioi.

Workshps.

885. The MES will.provjde, ercct, maintain and operate their own workshops
and will undertake such manufacturing op-eratiofis, as maybe o"""r*
sary in connection with their duties.

886. Workshops are of two categorics :-
(a) $epair Shops-These form part of MES installations, Engineer

Stores Depotsparks, -etc., and are meant to cater for the n6rmai
repair requirements in connection with the maintenance ancf
operation of installations, maintenance of vehicles, T & p,
and.furnitur!, and repairs to- plant a:rd machinery (inctuOing,
tests) and other stores in stockln Dcpotsparks.

.Ai:y expenditure incurred in thes_e shops will be booked directry
against the work or maintenance head codcerned and not accountefr
for under Main Head 7, Sub-Head C, Minor Head,Workshops'.
(b) y.tblops required for manufacturing purposes and which

the E in-_c, in consultation with the-Finan-cial authorities,
dqcides *i4 .!_" operated- fronr. fu:rds obtained under a scparate
minor head'Workshops' of Sub.Head C.

- - The term-manrlfactule implies the process of production of a
definite quantity of articles from raw material. r it is intendeo
to continue tbe process for an indefinite period and/or for quantities
as required, the manufacture will be canied out under tire rulesfo! workshops of category (b) above; otherwise the manufacture
will be subsidiary to a work and carried out in accordance with.
(a) above.

887. The follow.ing paragraphs deal with workshops maintained undo Sub-
Head C. Detai,ls of their operation and accou:rts procedure are
contained in Appx. K. Their construction requires the approvil
of the G of I.

ss8. MES workshops are primarily established to,cater for war emergency
requirerents and are dgsigned accordingly. rn order to o.-btalil
as much return as-p-ossible on the_ capital expenditure, they may be
used in peace for MES work, and for work-for othei Governirent
departments and private persons.

889. As.the capital outaly.-o-n workshops is based on war requirements, it
is not always possible to ensure that they are _econ6mically sif_
supporting in peace, owing to the excessive incidence of ov6rheJd
elarges._ Wjthiq llmits, the lower the percentage that is fixed for
the overheads which must be applied to the total6rtnr cir."t 

"nutg"*allocated to each work so as to arrive at the final total cost of ihejob, the q91e will be the work carried out in the *;;k;h"p 
"rd 

iG
greater will be the return received.
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The E in c, in consultation with the Financial authoritie-s, is authoris-

ed to fix u" oo"*"uJ pit""tttugt for each workshop for this pur-

pose. ,

gg0. The cwE will depute an offcer- with E/M qualifications to- supervise

and control *;il'MES workshop. ttti* om".t is referred to as the
.workshop offi;ri."ii" i- i.rpriiiute ror accounttuig o!-all cash and

J;;;;;f""-dA *a G tri"-irtop"t--uiotenance. of all prescribed

;;a"ft$l H. 
"ruv 

ue- auth6ris6d to hold an imprest (see para

s37).

gg1. A workshop superintendent wi! !e apoointed in immediate cha-rge ofo'L' !\;il;;;'t'd.;;'h"";t 
6" ;f th" ir'ade of Supdt' Gde I' He will

maintain all records.

892. orders for work will be sent to the workslop officer who vill submit \#,
an estimate 

"f 
'td;;; io tttt demanding officer on IAFW-2228

io-oopti"utt' 
"d;-";py 

y'illbe completed by the demanding officer

and returned 6-G-;'".k"-hop officer. If the work is to be carried

o"i u* i O"posii work, the rules in para 305 will apply'

893. In urgent cases, work {nay b9. begun before an esdmate is accepted'

In such cases,'ifr" a.d""Oing_"officer will authorise the workshop
. officer to p"ii!.^*"ri. ir.t"f up to a definite amoqnt, specifyilg

the allotment ;;-;iri;i; if tu 
"trutg-"ub1". 

work may then be put in
ffii;;dft the completion of ihe regular procedure'

Sg4.Ifatanytimeitisfoundthatthecostislikelyto.varyb;,morethan
ib;;, 

-"r"t iro.'o" "ra.ut"a 
cost as sho-wn in the work ordsr,

or that ""p.oait*" 
*nnot Ue inrcurred.on tnejgb-ug1-1the amount

set aside f"t,t'.?J"r, u" i"ii-"tio" wiU t" sent it onci to the demand-'

i;; .;ffi;; jo il"-"ut" of an exces, ne y]lpre,qt a revised \Mork

Order if n" *lrii. in"" *i* t.-be 6omplaed. q tl" excess does

not come r""u;l;*til tli "'rrt has been practically completed,

*" rittpi.iti;";i ;;;J woit otao mav'bedisperised with and

-" J"irfl"":tion of the excess attached to the final bill'

Eg5. on the despatch of a completed work the superintendent will prepare

a bill on relw-iz5:, ":"a 
two copies qloYing the total cost will

be sent to th; d"*un&i"g officer wiro will alloJate both copies and

return tfr.- t-oli. *o*t-hop "m"it. One copy will be retained in

;il;;;;f triJ,J"ttiii- i"-in.'w*ttttgp 9gc.ouFts' . 
the other being

;;ii;;tlr" ualoi-udSurt-.r,t g,f th'e debit in the .normal. _way.
Adiustment I", .ffi"#;oitr witi be made in accordance with the

pr6cedure laid down in Para 565'

896. At the end of the financial year, interim bills on account of work orders

which have;;b;;;;61&ed-wi1l be prep_ared and adjusted in the

accounts of the year as iniiicated in para 895'

897.

898.

s99.

900.
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SECTION s3.:COST ACCOUNTS OF ME"S INSTALLATIONS
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Gaeral.

90f. All electrical, water and. ice installations controlled by the MES are

fullv cost-ac"tilt'"il-i" u"*iau""" ilth ttt" principles laid dorvn

""r'liiif 
y[%i#l;ffin;;il#fr'#"l;;mf :*#'":3TJ:T':""

the relevant Annual Return :-
IAFW-1785 for Electrical Installations' '

IAFW-1803 for Water Supply Installations'

IAFW-1824 for Ice Installations'

*- ,902. For each installation the 'all-in' costs are bascd on :-
=iE (a) Interest on caPital cost.

(b) DePreciation'
(c) The annual working expenditure'

(d) 'On costs' (see Para 911)'

(e) other profo,*u d.ui,. and credits pertaining to the running of

the installation'

Int€rest on capital cost' depreciation and'on costs' will be in-

cluded in the proforma accounts oruy'

Capital Charges'

903. The cap4al. cost includes the provision'of all buildings' including acco-

mm odatron, "iiiii"ir"ii"n'stir' 
uno ihe fittings thereof' tt9: IlTt

and apparatus which are appropriated solely for the generauon'

collection, ,..Jp,iffi';I.+#iai"lttoi of etectric enersv' water and

ice. and the disiribution.of erectric e1ffi and water up to and includ-

ins the main sw^it"ctr'and stopcock respi6tivety' -T*--try:::ers 
where

il?;il"frTr"il,iii "rr"-i,i"rrio" I u i perminently required for use

only in on. ,,il',}L:,i"o" **trrtop. bipendatle ipares will not be

i#i"oio i"-,rtt l'"pii"t cost of an-installation'

904. The capital cost and details 919-?p114 
charges will be entered in the

Plant Record Book (IAFW-2208)'

The capital charges entered in the cost accounts will include

interest "t 
o 'i1' 

"?ifi"ta 
tiip'e"iuiion on the whole of the capital

assets.

The rate of depreciatio.n for each class of'-plan1 or material

forming part # "?T''i"ii"ii"n 
or 

-workshop 
willbe fixed by the

E in C u, u p.,liolJg;;;,;; th" 
"l"piiuf "o't,uased 

on the estimatod

tif" io each case'

When plant is kept in Pse for more than its predicted life' de-

preciation.clff;J;.ii;oi ti 'ui."a 
io i.ip""t o|it after the whole

of its o"g;if"tupia "ott 
ptu* int 

"ost 

^of subsequent additions'

if anv, nu* u"eli Aff;d ;fi Js dipreciation' *

-*

rF-
IG
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ifi,',yf xiir*i{*'m***tffi
$i+l::fi ,:l?'q*iiil:rft tf*ll'*tffiffi

#ffiffiffpr$ffffi
905. Where a rcne

ffiffiffi*;*ffiffiiffiffir
906. Ifthe renewal concic+c nr+L_"-t

907. When any plant .

;H1#{ffJrir'*[i1*1*;*,fi$"{r,{fi';iff rhfi dFi*ji*
Maintenance and Operation.

908. Maintenance and Onero+i^- n_..r"ri;ri"i:r#r?Ituuoo Estimates are prepared{ annuaily on rhe
IAFW-IZgg for Electrical Installations.
IAFW_I 806 for Warer Suoni.inrrullations.

909. The following expendirrrr" rrrill r-^ r-_ -,unouoobp;f,.,?Si,H,1,X#,.1.rllXf j,:fi,,:1,"1r".:*uarMainteu-
(a) Superinten,'' 

}?'i****T,;iffi'+4ff,"i***,'*ffir:I,::# {



Paras. 909-914. l
I Cost Accounts of M' E' S'- 

Installations.
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below the grade. of a supdt' cd:--I,:*"iill,l?Je'*Jl, ttiJ;
ffi' on" inriauution, qlp.arqy 9i,".":-.t#11rnrk ..,r installadon

.€,

*T#1"'jii:1'Tlf:t'f itt'#ti"k'd j:,it"wo'torinstarladon
in proportioo ,o t'it ti'# td; on eactr-[see para 5570)]'

' mitnl.P*g;Hf*'*p;1* ltt*l#',"';;p"'g"-i 
t 
"iiti 

n"o u s char ges e' g-'' 
- -pr 

o tectl v-e..

spares 1r"". pu'ut'i"siin"u'?*)' pu{ ul-d all incidental expenses

in connectron wrth establishment, .t".i.it? 
-otherwise, 

engaged

in the reading and check of meters u:^d ot recoveries' and any

charges made by a house owne' i" ltJot"i-of maintenance of

installation i" r.urla',tiirguiowr'witt'ulso be rreated as operat-

*ir"ffft::pairs 
(see para,260)ire not inctride,l in operating

€xpenses. ^i^ ^f ^:r .l,,'{cp
(c) Credits-sundry credits' sqch a1 the sale of oil' sludge' etc" will

be deducted from operattg t*p""nt*t- an allowance for this

Uti"g *ua" in the operation estimates'

910.' Other credits, which are compiled by deduction from expenditure' are

shown separately in the fvfairy;11nce 
-inC 

Op"t^tion"-Estimates

for installations' In the case or t"iiuuJi*s' ine cap;tal cost of

,""ni.t- 
- *", -il*i .i "t"irv 

6"t-11j*" ffi 
tt#S ;$:t :itti?,f, :

*ln:r'nn*3:$"-H# fiilffr3',F,:i*;?j;:::-f,i,ti.'H;,"$ 
" #i" oP"oAiture will be-those Pad

Cdttt Government' In all other

to Revenue.

"'*'r{r'*"ffiJ*"$*ii*a'rqaar-t#iffi,*#qr#

r;-g;1il*{1;t1,nm$*$3p****";i',#H'i"3'*

RecoverY Rates'

e12. rhe' all in' 
t1.ffii# il'-J Si#:"fif: "llf 

t""?'&."i#tr1X1'"':?H:

installation #ffi:d'.;v'ii[ totulqu*iitv actually snrpplicd per

annum.

"'-1[11i:g;;'';$#*';1'l?F.hffl 
;;:*.?l;l#,'}ffi 

;:qtrfr

e14.rhengures.*,r;,iTl"Sl|;ili,Hil-t€;,":llti],"J"',1"Stt3,'l*"1
in C annuall; i"t td t;paration of all'India cosdng sheets'

,z+
-4rF

*;.-
tF.'



Paras. 915-90. l 188 I Cost Accounts of M. E. $
Installations.

915. The consolidated totals of costs and quantities of all MES electrical
installations in India will be used by the E in C to ascertain:-

(a) that the net sum of any profits minus any losses on en€rgy
sold for different purpoies equals the profit which would have
been made had the all- India flat rate been charged for energy
for all purposes.

(b) what profit or loss is being made at the curent selling prices
for energy for each purpose, with the current percentage of
overheads incident on each.

(c) to what extent the percentage incidence of overheads levied on
individual classes of loads must be altered so that the net profit,
after any proposed readjustment of the ratio of selling price-s -of
energy foi diherent puryoses, will still equal that produced by
the all-India flat rate for energy for all purposes.

(d) at what rates proforma debits shall be raised against other De
fence Services installations and workshops.

916. The rates chargcd for water and electricity will be reviewed periodi-
cally.

977.

918.

9r9.

92$.



Paras. 921-927.1 189 I Plant anil MachinerY-
General.

CHAPTER XII-:PLANT AND MACHINERY

SECTION s4.-GENERAL

General.

g2l.TheresponsibilityoftheMEsfor.theprovisionandsupplyofplant---' --ild-foachineri 
"i 

g"!it*i origin to'meet their works reQu-ir^e,ment

,, "r* tn* aoinoiis.d"requiremints of all Army units and establish-

;.;;"rd i; il-;"6biig of vurioos categories of reserves will be

"t 
iaiA down for stores in ehapter X (see para 725)'

922. Thischapterdealswiththe general procedure in respect of-plant and
';;;il;;;v t"qtit.a tv, o? in use with-, the MES to meet their-works

il;i;;;"tr]- iiur.r"r.guiaing meclanical transport are also in-
^"i"1lio i"aire dealt witli separately in section 57'

923. Flant and machinery of Enginee! oriein required for works services

and which #""i""iif"b6;-nin d's stotks will b.e obtained by

the authoriii;.'".itd; by ait"ct. purchase under their power.s.in"

Table B ;ih;";;h ti"bASAO it' accordance with the prevailing

rules exceptiii"iii.r"r'*ttictr are centrally controlled or which have-

to be imporieJ?i.."i rii' t" orair.A by th6 E in C (see paru'45).

gzA.ptantandmachineryofordnanceoriginwill.beobtaingdtvrr4P|
formation, iffi'6ra"u""" dir.Ct .xclpt p the- case of controllcd

iiu*rA"-uoarlo. *[i.n*i11 be routed throt*h theE in C. Items

;;t uuaifuti. witir if,. OtOn*"e may be obtained direct as in para

923.

925 Detailed instructions regarcling allotment of identification numb-ers,

oruint.r,un"i ;i;i*;;;;oibi una classificatioqo.f p13nt and machin-

"ry 
ur"."oituio,ja itt Standing Orders of the E in C' t

g26.Fotthepurposeofdeterminingtheincidenceofcostof.initialprwision.-i"e 
"ia;;il;ffi4-pl"rt"*0 

machinery in use with the MES may

be"broadlv divided iiio two categories, viz :-/\--i*F (a) Installed Plant.

(b)r&P.
Theterm.InstalledPlant'compriscs-allplantandmachinery

p.r*""."tiv ]""*rj"*t.a i"to-" o, initatteo in -a 
work and will in-

itud, itemi tu"rt ui I'athes, drills, etc', require d for use in only one

installaticn'

T&Pincludesalltypesofplantandmachineryrequiredfor
g.n"r-a-*.- tv--iu" 

--rnfgS 
in 

-!he 
execution of works and

maintenance #nicis [iee para 26a@)]. This will also include

iortuti.d macUini ioots, etc., which dre not permanently required

for {frrn onlY one installation.

927. The initial purchdse and installation of all installed-plant is an o-nSinal

wori, any s..tbs.qo"nt feplacement thereof being treated as a
renewal (see Para 259).

1

F--
*i,.



Paras. 927-930.l 190 I Plant anit MechincrY-
General.

RefrigeratorsandAir.conditionersprovidedagainstsanctiorred
works wil-l be cat€gorised as under :r
(i) Those operated by the MES-as installations

. (ii) Those operated bv the user-as part "l tt1tfflJilluuuttun

The maintenance of installed plant is chargeable to the appfo-

priuti-*ino; i;;d;i S"U-H"ua ,C except in the cas-- of (ii) above

ittictt will be charged to Sub-Head B'

92E. Except as provided forin para n3,thecost of provlslogo.g.qoA mainten----- -;;;dni tlil;dilu"ttin*ry categorised as T&P will be 
'''et 

from

,rr. ;:T "l.l;, and unserviceabfe plant and machinerv will be- -<'-" ---;;;;"J uviri.ii,rJlo, *".iirposat ofitores (see para 808 et seq).

On condemnation of an equipment -a-s 
beyond ecolomical re-

pairs by tt. 
"o"m-.p.iint 

a"tnoriti, iuch of its c6mponents.as can be

utiliscd *itn i#Inia; ;ii b;-fttrieved and the'remaining e.quip-

ment disposed of aszscrap-equipment', Puti"- ?^"-"PPflt^t" 
unit and

not literaily converted into scrap by stripptng rt.to pleces'

930.



Pares. 931--936J 191 [Miintenence.

SECrION 55.--MAINTENANCE

931 A1l repairs, other than of a first.echelon nature' and inspectioo-9|'1ll

mobile d;;;;i;o *-r"t-*i.ul olant and earth-movins machn-

.rv, *n"tiJi'i;;r;;; h'lait'ft{';iil bij'";;ti4 out tvihc c-oil*
or ete"trii;i fiiil*''i!""t"uf rnii*t6ts @ME)' The repair responsr-

bilitv of the EMB- for ice pr"tfltitid;tltF and air-conditioning

"qui"p-.tt 
i. f"idl"wn in faras 879 and 882'

Spares for all rep?1!q eatrusted to EME will be procured and

Provided bY the MES'

932. The lesponsibility for maintenance and all echelons- of repair of MES

pr"nt uoi'#JJnii.Iil;ril;;* itrorr included in para 931 is that

s_ of .the Miis;f'*iri u.."oiiieJ o"t from within thcir own

'j r"tourcet and facilities available'

Repairs to such p^la11pd machinery {r}v' if beyond the capacity

ofthel#;';";;i;?u"liti.r"ili"ur"'*i;d.r!."-"t"s,9_"_.,TT,:1
rit""iu ir"rg;i puvtiot, or through trade' whichever coursQ u mor€

cconomrcal or exPeditious'

933; Where the estimated cost of repairs to any plant' and machinery of

f"fgS r"p#*rr*sp;nsitltiiy "*g.JA" 
SO per cent of the replacemcnt cost

ther.of,1fi;;d;;";ilht"cii *ir uJ"btained as to whether thc re-

puirrur"il"ttUiliJtiouiottutiquipmentdeclaredasBER'

- g34, \Mhere repairs are carried out through trade' these will be made on
. tn turi.'ii.l*il,ttil ti"iit"i"iiroiutiont, whenever pracdcable,

exceptinthecaseofproprietaiy.fi.'.',-undirthepowersinTable
B-ilem 2 or 3 as thelase 

1av 
be'

g35.SparesforstaticplantandmachinerywillbeProculedthroughtrade
channets under- the powers #;^;6*"-ln Table B or through the

DGS&D in accordanc" wit4"ite-piluui4"s t31* In thc case of

mobile plant, demands wiil nr#[J_pia".a-5n nso (Machinery) and

pro"or.illii'til;;r;il;r;a; ,1, ini pcsc'o resorted to only on re-

- ;iot of a non-aviilability certificate'

''- 
-"'''*-0.r", 

however, .purrroT;#*r'il:t"'6ii,,Td' thcv mav be

Purchased under the Powers I

936.



Paras. 937-945.1 fissues of T: "& P.

:. SECTION56._ISST'ESOFT&P {

937. Surplus tools plant and machinery with the MES held as T & P*may
be tr'ansferred without value. except as laid down in para 273,1o
Engineer establishments or units under the olders of the CE when
the transfel is within his command and by the B in C in other cases.

938. For transfer of T & P between MES divisions see para 275.

939. Issues of T & P to contractors for use on MES works will be governed
by the rules in para 452.

940. T & P may be issued on hire to Cantonment Boards at the discrelion
of the CE. The rates of hire charges will be as laid down in para
943. Any loss, damage, etc., will bedealt with in accordance withr-
pan 452.

941. Where heavy stores or equipment from ESDs, EPs or. other formations
have been sold in auction, any T & P available with the formation
concerned may be issued on hire to the purchaser for lifting the stores/
e_quipment. Hire of the T & P in such cases will be governed by
the 1s1pr and conditions in para 943 except that the equipment so
hired will be operated by the MES and the hire charges recovered
in advancc.

t'*"f 
iffi :t"*?;li:,1",,i,,?irJ#.i,"h',ff fl l',ffi i:i:ij,J|;":9""
Under no circumstances will any T & P be issued to non-Govern-

, S!1t Uo,ai99 or,private persons, except as providcd for in the pre-

^v/ ttH.::l;:ffi# ror each item or r & p w'r be nxed by the cEltl . t ,t or DCE and wfu be based on :-Yr.f'J I
\J,./ I I (a) 6 per cent interest per annum on replacement cost., u4ta

;' I :{ 
(b) $ nfli::riff for depreciation on replacement cost as laid down

t -d (c) A percentage on replacement cost for repairs and maintenance

\ as laid down in Table K.

. ('d) Estimated running expenses, i.e., fuel, lubricants, crew, labour,

. fo 
€tC'

.:,i G) 10 per cent on running expenses for oon costs'.

.::
il

I Normally the MES will provide the crew, labour, fuel, lubri-
f cants, etc., for the operation of plant and machinery with prime.
I movers. When, however, these are provided by the hirer, items
I (d) & (e) will be excluded from the hire charges.

I Cort oftransportation to and fro, together with packing, handl-
' ing and other incidental charges, will also be recovered frour the hirer

and credited to Revenue along with the hire charges.

192
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Against para 943 line l, aclcl aJter the w-ords -TIt 
p 

. 
"and rates for

oontluiting faboratory tests in MES ponal I'aboratories for'outside
euginooring agencies."



Paras. 946-955.1 193 [Mechanical TransPort.

\\g-
.ei

SECTION s7.-MECHAMCAL TRANSPORT

Procurement.

946. The scales of mechanical transport authorisqd for MES forrqations
are laid down in Table J. *

CEs may tranifer surplus vehiclgs within their comrnands to
make-up d"fi"i"ncies.- Transfers betrveen commands will be made
on the authority of the B in C.

g{1. Nl MBS vehicles are subject to such rules regarding the contfol, use'- -'' - - t"puir unA rouint.trance-of Service vehicles, as ryray be issued in Arpy
Oiders or Instructions from time to time, unless express p-rovision

has been made to the contrary. The issue of vehicles on hire ancl

the rates to be cirirged fiill siinilarly be governed by the rules for
Service vehicles.

948. All mechanical 112nsport for the MES will be plocured b-y the E in C----- 
tlrough the OCSAO, provided the required types of vehicles are

not available ex-ArmY stocks.

MEsvehicleswillcarryspecialMEsregstrationnumbers
u* utioilJ by iii;At-t Statistical Organisation. Whenever vehicles

il;;h";;a iitr"rgir ti"'oe are allottedlo MES formation, they will
i.*"Oiut.fy ippi' to that Organisation for allotment of nurnbers.

949. The cost of all vehicles, whatever their source of procurement,
will be met fiom SuU-ifraO E-T & P, except as provided for in
para 273.

Maintenance

950. The MES willbc responsible for the inspection, repair and maintenance

of all vehicl:s on iheir charge under their own arrangements'

951. GEs will repair and maintain vehicles on their charge as also those of---' - n*urby-fnfeS i;;;tid utt*ttiO to them for ihis purpose under

ttre oiders of tfre-bE. ffowever, OsC ESD having r,epair.facilities of
their own, u"J t*n of tfrose ABgs in charge.of ,Sub-divisions 

and

offi..r, in 
"trute.lT 

Srt-piiti as are auth6rised by the CE, will
repair and main'iain their own yehicles. 

.

952. Cost of repair and maintenance of vehicles will be cha-rged to sub'Head
E except in the case of ESDs wher-e t'lii"s *iff fi,iO.i,it.O t-o-$e'&io-
Gnanii a"A o-piraiion estimate of the Depot (see para 274)'

953. Funds will be allotted for the maintenance of vehicles on the basis of
scales per ,.niJr. uio aow" uv the'G of I from dme to time. The

CB mu' nowiu"iif lir discreti6n transfer funds under this categcry

from one formation to another.

g54. special tools required for the maintenance of vehicles may- !e- purchased

outofthem'aintenancegrantprovidedfundsareavailable.

g55. Repairs ro vehicles beyond the capacity of the local MEs repair facilities

may be 
"urri"i"o'o-ithi";E[ 

trio. i" ".J"io""i"iui* 
pira934.

'f:\*



Paras. 956-960.I t94 [Mechanical Transport.

956. Where the estimated cost of repairs exceeds 50 per cent of the replace- -
ment cost of a vehicle the procedure in para 933 will be followed.

Spares.

Spares forjeeps will be obtained through trade.

957. Vehicles procured ex-Army stocks will be provided with a maintenanc.e
pack of spares by the issuing authoriiy. Subsequent demands for
spares for such vehicles, except jeeps, will in the first instance be 

"placed on Ordnance. , fn case of non-availability, direct purchase
under the powers in Table B may be resorted to.

fn au emergency, oEcers authorised to repafu and maintain
* vehicles may resort to direct purchase of spare parts within their

powers-without reference to Ordnance in the first instance.

958. Where vehicles have been procured through the DGS&D, spares to the
extent of two years' rcquirements as approved by the CE may be. obtained through trade-and stocked subject to the availability of 

I

funds. Where vehicles are of indigenoui manufacture and spares
are. easily procurable, holdings will be restricted to one year's re-
qulrements.

959. Mt splres will be accounted for in a Stores-in-Hand Led.ger (IAFW-
W) and the unserviceable parts in a Sali'age Ledger (sde para
7s9).

Disposal.

960. The disposal of surplus and unferviceable vehicles will be governed
by the rules for the disposal of stores (see para 808 et seq.)

Vehicles condemned as BER under proper authority will be
treated as 'salvage' and disposed of accordingly. Components
will not be retrieved from a vehicle prior to disposal,-ercept in special
circumstances under orders of the CE.
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AilENDuENTg To BEGTIT',ATIONS roB TEE MIr',ITaSv

mrenrnnn sERq! (1e68)

thcrristing Tablo aod &thsti'hfipthe following :-

t
I

!t*'l'
D&

Tesr'g tA'

--
(See Pa,ras 127, 161 antl 614)

i

il
1,

riPOWERS On' ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVA'T' EqC:

ffi#ffi';#d#;'h" Powers"siven in this

ritlout finanoial oonourronoe'

Penr I-A3,IIY/NAIrY/AIR FORCE

Povar foa

Authodty Autihorired SPoid
rorkr wGL

ooAS/CN8/CA'3

G(Sio4fBquivslont Navy Conilrt/A0s0'in-C -r

OaFConitr

26 lt'kDs 6 h&D!

20 laklft 2l blhr

16 lakb 2l lrlb!

! gg.r aroogdo er.oyruwrL'ht I"t/*- @ ro,nxt
\lzv

t qacililEofnoEofcoloritAbove/Equiveiont*"o/- I lakhr

" Sg"?ffiffiff#/rn<top.B<1e 
GrolllEeon- 

@

ei fco 6dre

G $&o Aon{r bdot nDL of (hUEqoivoleat Nrwl&
-E; boodcr

dE
60,000 ott*

r,000

hb: Inld nt' 0'10 ladse-Iorei4lr 7 th' or 16 Cents;

6,(XlO



2

"aBr 
II-ABMYAIAVY/ATFORCE

Folflms r0B DEMotrrroN oB $ALE oB BnIr,DINcs Ero. FoR
DEMOLITION

Authodty Po'm

ooas/CIig/cas i
GOsGiq.C/Eqnivalmt l{ovy Cmilrr/AO6Cth.C.,
Oo!p. Co@ab e,

ffift:a/frWgp/"y *n::d't:
ffior a 

::t r*d.p Group/Egutreleor Navy/Air lroroe
.d

ffi1"^Pffftffit3"* tro rcnt or ri ooVoquivoled

ffiSffi-prl k of Il ooilEqdeetoat nsw/

6l.lfis
8la,kb

2la,tfir

60,000

10,000

4000

r,00o

Penr III-ARMY/NAVY/AIR FOBCD
P|OWERS X'OR SANC-TIONING EIR,ING AIID REQUI$TIONINGoFTTvrlqovaslnn'BopnnTrnsinulr-ffi *N6ft-ii"'

Authority
Powon ftnr

propefty)

ClosC-in-C/Eguiyal6rrt l{avy Comilre/A0sClin-C . .

ffHf/ffi 
"gr"aT/#E Hffi"t;1ik arearntrep Brte

ff"tf."jriu1*b* |1eo 
or sub Area/Eeuivalont Navy/Air

(6) Inthe caee ofBoquieitiouing

R,s.

60,00o

25,000

5,00o
The amount,for thepurpoee of hiring/requieitioning will bo oelonlatadas follow:-

(a) fn tbo oase of Eiring .. I Inidsl Bmount of
| [o[-roouring oom,
Lpensstion, if anv-
fplus oe yeo,rts reili.. I tal/reourdng oon-
J psnretiotr.t

I

,&
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X&:-

ffi "ffiTf#di"1,"Ttr*t'rffi'"m*ffi lH:il$"ff ,*

ry,f; #*:ff*,bevonct the above finanaial limits wiu be accorded

"*h-"T"xx?:ffi 
lJliit#ff f"ffi 

"L:::mn6(exaeprforxls)of
b **1;||ff"fl:yr":1{not apply.ro accom-modarion hirea for mitirary

IPi*lp*i rsa"#i;'ff j,frfl4' while for hiring t*oa ".p* "r""-dild;br;;;d""ty;p;Jirr##ilT"rT",Ht-*llXlX,$Xg
of competent i"tiotidies o;;;; th""iropu*y is requirorl for purSrosesdher than rhose author*J ril-n"*"ri ty.ooprig (I) eion ters and Rents,x's Resulations for rtu""-a""t];fi; issued irom time to time, w'l'"qrfr tLe sanction 

"rtn" eo;. 
"r"rijii.

b. The administrativu authoritios as men,lioned in part III mayanction requisitiouing of p*"p;i;;&"* only in conneorion with tbooperations or ot'her aruar dnergent ie"a, *niln ";"d b";*tponed,a'ud for which obraining of 
-G""t:;;ion_may 

delay matLis to such

ilffi illtJ""ru$"-t 
the p'oj ecl fi;;. l;E,l',i'iot? [* *nu,"

rplrovar 
"r 

tilb';#Xl#.iT:i'#Jfti*i"a to tu"fi#'to, p,io"

6' commandants National Defenco Aqrremy and Defence services&fi coueee mav sanctior-*d;;; irojects oosting upto Rs. 10,000a"' relatiie to" uaai-tioil, Jtil;##u ,*proo"ment to only rhose
' 

hiHinp bel0nging 6;h"',A"ffi;;id"ftg as rhe case may be.
7. In respect of goyers.of DGOX'to be e-xeroised in consultation withhnm'"l Finaicial Aa"ir;;;i;-;il il" #rihr*r"ti""ir ile6f io o.*p,hb advice or not in which il ;h" iff;i'r**"i"ira#*-iy r"qo.rtDcoF that such 

""r", uuiplt#l;fiil of Def g,oing his views and
ffit#H#tt end.orse a cofy of his *tu to the ninan=cial Actviser to

*$"fi L$i,Try"^+_T"lq:"ffi t#,Tilfi$-#'fl j;it:hffiR'h (66) ffi p""t t lreof 
"aitiov."q 

uu^i
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I' fhe Authoritios mentionecl under Part I to Part III abovo will

cxercise their powers titU".iif"*'i*1 oooo*tooo but see note bovo

Eowever, proieot estimated to oost more than R6' 25 la'llhs or those

dthin this amouut i";;ii'i"d.p*t*" from the oxisting policy, scales

oil specifications will roquiro finanaial conourrence' ' '

10. Gleneral Managers will havs no powers for new construotion of

lesiilential aacommodation'

11. The finanoial powers ttelegqlgil to Station Ooqtlrs vide itsms

1F anit'G'of Part I *iJb; fi;#u be exeroisecl by al] $lation Com-

manders irrospoctive "f 
;["ih* thel^are,afn^ointoit 

uncler B'ulo 20(o) ol

""d;Ru1et6(6) 
of the Regulationffor the Army'

12. COASICNSiCA"S can aocorcl sanstions to p:op9s919ior ail condi'

€o'i;;;;-"#;J'*o*-goautio^"-o$t'ng1p!:}..1-},}}1X*":l*t ffi;;#ffffi;;;. Lowe;cr{ areigt compelent to ac,cord sanc'

n Lri,ffi.r"-*raitur"g "aut'tn 
clelegatecl power' for speoial workc'

13. Tbe fimnaiat limits Ehown in sedal 2 of Part rv are 1n repeot of

ech snction. ln respict of *i' g, thq oloralt valuo of suoh sanctiong

rFsannum sb8u oot'"u";dnr.'15 blas for DCI (fo-tP*io:'works

ffiffi. t tttd cd;;;d;b"". and Rs. 50,000 for Lt Cols ant[ below'

&seNo.9?508/E2AMinofX'in(Dcf)uoNo22+6lw-Tof28Aug73'



S

FOR TI{E MES 1963

nFxll4
PARA 503 

:

The monetary limit and amount of security deposit against
Class'A' contractor shall be amended asounder:-

..t

Monetary limit, for "Rs. 20 lakhs" refd "Rs. 30 lakh9'.

Amount of Security,/or "Rs. 25,000': read "Fis.37,500".

Case No 66546188 ',
Min of Fin (Def) uo No 17921W-I of 1974

3tlxl14

Table 'A' (as revised vide amendment slip No 25lX/73).

(a) Delete the aulhorities Sown against B to G in Part I and
insert the following:-

D

tE
F

GOC-in-C/AOC-in-C/FOC-in-C/FOC South.(Indep).

Corps Commander

Commander of an Areaflndep Qub Areallndep Bde Group.

Commander of a Sub Area/Bde Group.

Station Commanders of the rank of Colonel and above/
NOICs holding the rank of Captain and above/Seniormost
among COs of shore establishments in stations other than
BOMBAY, VISHAKHAPATNAM and COCHIN holding
rank of Captain and above/Chief Hydrographer of the rank
of Captain and above/OsC Stations of the rank of Group
Captain and above/Commandants of Air Force Academies/
Coileges, OsC E.Ds and BRDs and Independent S'Us
of the rank of Group Captain and above.

Station Commanders below the rank of Colonel/NOICs
below the rank of Captain/Seniormost among COs shore



2

establishments in stations other than BOMBAY, VISHA-
KHAPATNAM and COCHIN below the rank of Captainl
Chief Hydrographer below the rank of Captain/OsC
Stations below the rank of Group Captain/Commandants of
Air Force Academies/Colleges, OsC E. Ds and BRDs and
Independent S. Us below the rank of Group Captain.

(b) Delete the authorities shown against B to G in Part II and
substitute :-

B GOC-in-C/AOC-in-C/FOC'in-C/FOC South (Indep)

C Corps Commander.

D Commander of an Area/Indep Su! Area/Indep Bde Group.

E Cornmander of a Sub Area/Bde Group.

F Station Commander of and above the rank of Lt Col/
NOICs of and above the rank of Commander/Seniormost
among Commanding Qfrcers of shore establishments in
statiois other than BOMBAY, VISHAKHAPATNAM and
COCHIN holding the rank of Commander and above/
Chief Hydrograpfier while holding the rank of Commander
and above/OiC 

-Stations 
of the rank of Group Captain and

above/Commandantsof Air Force Academies/Colleges,
OsC E.Ds and BRDs and lndependent S.Us of the rank of
GrouP CaPtain and above.

G Station Commander belowthe rank of Lt Col/NOICs below
. the rank of CommanderiSeniormost among Commanding
' Officers of shore establishments in stations other than

iilrvriiav, vtsneruepATNAM and cocHIN below
the rank of Commanders/OsC Stations below the ran\ of
Group Captain, Commandants of Air Force Academies/
Coti"'g"t,'OsC' E'Ds and BRDs and Independent S'Us
below the rank of GrouP CaPtain.

(c) Insert a new note as under :-
'.14. For items F & G in Parts I & II at BOMBA'Y, VIqt{A-
KHAPATNAM and COCHIN the powers on the Navy
iide will be exercised by the FOC-in-C/FOC Area".

(d) In col 4 of item 3 (B.1 of Part IV, /or Rs' "10,1000" rea/

"Rs. 10,000"'

Case No 975081E2A

MnS nir4D{luofio 1e35 | W-I of 1974

MGIPCBE-S4-3 E-in-C/ND 11 4-4'4-7 5J,195'

?
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Table A.l [Powers of APProval.

TABLE.A'
(See paras ln, 16l and 614)

POWERS OF ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL ETC.

The irowers of administrative authorities for acceptance of necessity, administrative
upprova etci uiJCi*n b;l"w: Exc.pt where specifically siated to the contrary, thc powers

given in this Table will be exercised without financial concurrence..

Financial Powers for
Authority

J
I
Ii

:4
j
1

]J
I

.1

195

AcceDtance Demolition Acceptatrce
br {o} Crl, of .

necessitv safti bf- - necossitY
and 

- buildings for the
Administra- etc. fol hiring of

tive demolition land and
'i-: Approval , buildings- (lrerannum

Per Property)

(1)(3)(2)(1)
.:

A. Chief of the Army Staff

B. GOGIN-Chief, Command

C. (i) CommanderCorps/Area/Indep Sub Area/
Indep Bde Group

(fi) Commander Div.

(PART m--ATRITORCE)

(PART I_ARMY) t*.0,!x-.tu.c.'
ni

so,ooo vfff^Lft
u A-,.

25,000 .

25,000

5,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

50,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

50,000

D. Commander Sub Area/Bde Group

E. Station Commander
(i) ofand above the rank ofLt Col.

(r) below the rank ofLt. Col.

(PART tr_NAVY)

A. Chief of Naval Staff

B. (i) FIag Officer, Bombay

(li) Commodore incharge Cochin

(lr) Commodore East Coast

C. Residcnt Naval Officer Calcutta/Madras

D. Commanding Officers of Shore Establish-' ments/ChiefHydrographer
(i) of the rank of Commander and above

(ri) below the rank of Commander .

10,000

2,000

1,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,000

2,@O

1,000

5,00,000

2,00,000

50,000

10,0@

2,000') See para 4
Iof "Quarters

1,000J & Rents".

\
5,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,00,000

2,000

2,00G

1,000 
.r 

-.,;:

5,00,000

2,00,000

50,000

50,000

25,000

25,000

1l*,qq

50,00o

25,00G

A. Cbief of the Air Staff

B. AOGin-C Command

C. AOC Group



[Powers of Approval.Table A.l 196

(4)(3)(2)(1)

D. Station Commander (including Commander
of a SchooliCollege, equipt or Repair Depot)
(i) o_f and above the rank of Wing Commai-

der

(ri) below the rank of Wing Commander

x
2,m0

1,0@

2,000

1,000

(P,r,nr rv)
DEFENCE RESEARCH AI\D DEVELOPMENT ORGANISATION- DEFENCE

PRODUCTION AND INSPECTION ORGANISATION

Authority

Accep- Demoli- Hiring Accept-
tance of tion of ance
necessity of land of

& buildings and necessity
lsSUe
of

Admin.
Approval

for
new
or

original
works

buiidings .&
lssue
of

Admin
Approval

for
sBecial

Furniture

Re-appro-
priation

of
Bldgs.

entailing
altera.

tions
and

'expense

t

(6)(s)(4)(3)Q)(1)

(l) Research and Development
Organisation
A. Scientific Adviser to the

Ministry of Defence

B. Dean Institute of Arma-
rnent Studies and Head
of Research and Deve-
lopment Estts/Labs whb
are Directors Gde I/II

C. Heads of Research and
Development Estts/Labs
who are Officers-in-Char-
ge/below the rank of
Directors Gale I/II

(Z).InspectionOrganisation
*
A, Director General of Ins-

Pection
tai3. (i) Director of Inspection

(Arm)

(ri) Director of Research
& Development(G)

(ar) Director of Vehicles

(rv) Director of Produc-
. tion, Inspection and

.. Lines

C. Deputy Director ol Ins-
pection (MS)

D. Heads of Estts of Inspec-
tion Organisation

5,00,000 1,00,000
Per bldg.

20,0m 5,000

5,000 1,000

25,000 25,000

5,000 5,000

5,000 5,000

5,000 5,000

5,000

5,000

1,000

5,000

5,000

1,000

Nil 10,000 1,00,000

10,000 1,@0

F*

Nil

Nil

5,000 1,000

\

Nil 
,25,000

Nil 5,000Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

5,000

5,000

1,000

Nil

Nil

?r



Table A.l r97 ,fPowers of ApProval.

Acceptance of
necessity for

Authority new works,
special repairs
demolition
and re-appro-
priation

Administrative
approval to'new work and
special repairs

Acceptance of
necessity for

and administra-
tive approval
to new works
and special re-

pars

Accentairce of
ndcessity for

Admin
Approval new
works, sPecial

repairs &
demolition

3. Production O rganisations-Ordnance Factories

A. Director Rs. 40,000/- Rs. 1,00,000/-
G:neral of without con- yithout con-
Ordnance sultiog the sulting L F. A.
Factories. L F. A.

Rs. 2,00,000
in consultation
with I. F. A.
Exceeding Rs.
2,00,000 but
not exceeding
Rs. 5,00,000
in .each case
with the con-
currence of
D. F. A./Fys.

Nil

Nil

ts. Deputy
Director
General of
Ordnance
Factories.

C. Assistant
Director
General of
Ordnance
Factories.

D. General
Managers,
Fac{ories
(with the
Concurrence

of the
Accounts
Officer con-
cerned).

NilMI Rs. 5,000
(withoutlr con-
cufren@
D. F. A./Tys).

Rs' 2"5A0
without con-

currence of
D. F. A./Fys).

"*'

(a) Rs. 40,000
for non-
industrial
bldgs in-
cluding ser-
vices but
excluding
residential
accommo-
dation.

(6) Rs.1P0,000
for indus-
trial bldgs
and sel_vices.

(a) Rs. 40,000
for noa-
industrial
bldgs in-
cluding ser-
vices but
excluding
residential
accommo-
dation.

(6) Rs.1,00,000
for indus-
trial , bldes
and services.

NiINil

Norrs. I.-Powers for acdting necessity and according administrative approval vested- 
in an officer spicifiSd above ian also be exertised by his locum tenens when
the incumbent is on leave.

2.-L1t san:tions b:yond the above financial limits will be accorded by 'the Govt.
oflndia.

3.-The amounts in column 2 and also in column 5 0f Part IV are exclusive of
departmental charges.

-.{

r=
. ..;:i

.:
-t,



Tablo A.l 198 [Powers of Approval.

4. Col { (g)The-amount for the purpose of 4cgsplsnce of neccssiry will be' calcutsted as fo[6ws:-

n"r"1il$"|f;;5; of non-recurring compensatioa if any,

(3fThe. powels will not apply to accogrmodation hircd form;titary officers and mesi-es, * pii-€it.'---"
(c) For hiring land as part of aproject, see patal3l,

'?:3#3*xi#*i{+**H'x$:$rr-*:;ftrp+*,i"'*fi, jii{relating to
belonging t

oHx,gs3::iillr""rm:?_?L:'fiL?1,:alffi 
,:Ttnm.H.1*l;exercise tne nnancial p;;;;; ;i;;;;;a Sration Ccmmander inrhi,q fafle.7' In respect of pow.ers.of D. G. o. F. tg b-q exercised in consurteticq withinternal Finaiciut ionilgrl it iliu-t" oi tr,"-alr.i.-iioo*"iol d.t] F. to reecpr' his advice or,noi rn-;il.iu'itil;'ilt.rour Fi"u".i"ur-ea"irir"'r,y lcquesrD. c. o. p. 

-nat 
suirr casi; #;.;;;;1 to Min. of Def. givins h' v,ws end

:tH[rneousti';dG;;-;6; ii"n i"l o t. to tn" rioioE'ai- ea"virs, r o rrr in.

:l-tif$fff",flF6#i'i3:lit,*TJ',gLX.J:f ?X;f *T,I",iF.,l:' Paxtl.
otlffiq;;'.1';$.{iiiLl$,il,f 

lo,p,"'i"}",H,,.",?i^i*$#:i;f;"::;B;
exercisb their
n'o* tr';;l'rl?t'TrYrl33Jlf,1u1l",'f;L'9ryurr9npe' 'e.roj6cG-'iiiinarco tri cost
iii'il"Jiiri.v,.6r"'- iiio".-r';"iha,i'"T.",fifi13li?IflYxf.,g:?:H:,s:T ,n"

.--lfq'--- 
----a.,

i
i

7

{
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t'1

/,u rtc' Para4t(A) 
' t+iw1r7

"Th: cl'.rties of an Assistant Architect in the office of CWE

will inclutle :

(a) Supervising the work done by thc architectural staff

in CWB's office'

(b) Attending siting boards and prepare necessary plans

at CWEs levcl'

(c) Bvolving bUjlding designs for all works at C\*'E's
' ' 

lcvcl andtffiparc conract drawngs'

(d) ;.;;;n Farcrritectural report whcn deputed

bY CWB to visit works in Progress"'

XYII to

Aichitect.
Architect'
Architect."

Architect."

30?3/"\t/t of
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Trbio D.l 207
[Duties of C. E.

TABLE D.
(see para,3t).

Dtrnrs or A. C, E.

Refcrenccto para.
I Particulars.

2

t'gH:1.13yit":-lr A'-t, N""v, At F"t* 
"rd

22

26 Fa"t#ffidl",lfi|x.n''ny' navv' Air Forcc esd

27 Placine sub-divisions dircctly under Cs. W. E.
3I & I3a Administrative control of E. S. Ds.

11,?2,3a & 36s : : :: *#::.JJ and instrucrions.

76 tL79
,8 & m Delegation of authority to sign documents.

_*-a ;;;;5 :: 
. Civilian personnel_appointments and discherges.

s2 :: :: . : :: 3#l*.*:H:?.civilian personner.93 Duty moves.TO2-1Q7 Security depositsfromcivilianpersonnel.111 :. Classifitanon of contingent expenditurc.llr165 Appointment of auctionccrs.taa d;;;i"i_"_ n"..*"- p.i".s for surptus buildings167 
"iEH"dTli*, oo", ,,r","o' *"r"* prices ror187 lYlery..Register of Appropriations.

I"?^, epn" F. & Appx G Transfer of funds.
l?? savings and excesses.199*2Aa Technical control of works.
tl1 Checking of estimates.3/m- -- Authorising o. c.of an enginccr unit to act ar e G. E.::: Works by direct tabour.

CompletionReports.
399 List ofcontracts.
4A6 &,10a pr"p"r"ii* 

"i ". 
e. uod rpecifications.

X ;;; :: 
Limit of individual services uoO", i.r_ Contracts.

111 
. Extcnsion of period for Tcrm Contract!.

i}tt &,1ts . . :: . . :. *3JJ:a;:.:::er 
into Pcrcentage Ralc'c contfect.

l1i :: : 
' r*ootiulii o*ontractor,sdesignsandspccificetions.

43e .. :: :: :: iil:'i:;:jel 
contracts.

M &,111 . . a_"oO_*t. to contracls.451 i. Overissuc ofstorqs to conhactors.4gZ Advances tocontractorsforimportation oflabourctc.l.91 .: 
_. . . Compensation from contractors.497' 502' 5A7' 509 &' 511 e*""ii 

-*v and security o.porit, from cbntractors.532 pfootlfy f"p.nditurc Rcturns.535

, 536 & jsE .. :: :. . : ffi|;;enm..t.
142 public Fund Account.

543 &,5U .. CashBook.
. 554 pay and allowanccs chargeable to works._ 595 Rcgister of Securities.



Table D.l 208 [Duties of C. E.

4{
619 Terminal compensation for hirings.
572 . . - Approval of M. R. P. and disposal of surplus furniture.-
72A &734 . . Provisioning stores for Engineer Parks.
736 Transfer of stores between Districts.
741 Demands for Coal,
746 &747 ., Local and direct purchase of stores.
?76,815 &816 Surplus stores for disposal.
797-8OO Sale of stores.
S20 Fixing Minimum Reserve Prices for stores to be.

auctioned.
821 Acceptance of bids below Minimum Reserve Prices

for stores.
823 Extension oftime for final payment for stores Durchased\

inauction. - I -\
824 Waiving ofrecovery ofground rent jn auclions.
E55 Water supply works connected with mobilisatlor*-

, camps and railway sidings.
866 Operation ald maintenance of installations as an

agency servrce
933 Repairs to plant and machinery.
937 Transfer of surplus tools, plant and machinery tt

Engineer Units.
940 Hiring of T. &. P. to Cantonment Boards.' 943 Rates of Hire charges for T. & P.
946 Transfer of su4llus vehicles within the Command,
951 Authorising repair and maintenance of vehrclee. -+-
958 Spare parts for vehicles. +
Table B Powers for technical sanctions, acceptance ofcontracts"

purchase of stores, disposals, Write-off of losses etc.
Table B Note I Authorising C. W. E. to exercise higher powers.
Table B Note 2 Restricting the powers of a C. W. E.
TableB Note 4 . Delegation of powers to a D. C. F.
Table B Note 8 Purchase of books, newspaper$ & periodicals.
Table L Moves on duty within a Command.
Appendices B, E, F & G. . . Schedule of Demands.
Appendix E. . . Approral to execution by M, E, S of rorks for whjch \

Fagtory authorities are responsible. \
AppendixF. epplgyalto jhe execution by.-C. S. D. of \4orks for

wirich M. E. S. are responsible.
Appendix M, Execution of Deeds, Contracts and othellnstruments,

!



Table E l 209 [Duties of C. W. E.

q TABLE E.
(seeParc.35)

DurresorA C. W. E.

Referenoe to para.
t

Particulars
2

36 to39 ..
71, 72, 367,368 & Appx. K.

. 77 &79,HE &90

Teohnical adviser to the local heads of Services and
Departments.

Technical traini ng schemes.
Administration, maintenance and control of Govern-

ment property.
Schemes for economy, control and training ofpersonne! -
Inspections.
Delegation of authority to sign documents.
Civilian personnel-appointments and discbarges.
Casual personnel-appointments and discharges.
Service records of civilian personnel,
Duty moves.
Overtimepay.
Security deposits from civilian personnel.
Classifcation of contingent expenditure.
Bicycles for offices.
Original works done fromrepair grant.
Appointment of auctioneers.
Fixing-Minimum Reserve prices for surplus buildings

for disposal.
Register of Appropriations,
Transfer of funds.
Savings and excesses. .

Technical control of works.
Register of Minor Works.
Classification of work as renewa!.
Reduction in normal intervals for periodical services
Periodical services by Units.
W-orks ofdcfencc carried out by aggnsics other than

MES,
Execution of works by private agency.
Checking of estimates.
Housing, medical and sanitary arrangements for

workmen.
Measurement of important services by S. W.
Completion reports.
List of contracts.
Preparation of B. Q. and specifications.
Limit of individuat services under Term Contracts.
Approval to enter into percentage Rate Contracts.
Issue of tenders.
Tenders based on contractors'designs and spccifications
Single-tender contracts.
Star rates.
Amendments to contracts.
Overissue of stores to contractors.

2s &, 34

34
35

E9
ot
93 .:
e5 :; :: .: "::

lo2_to7
114
11t
123 & 222
165
166

ilF.\ lt7
190 ..
ls3
tgg-2c8
223
227 &,259:.
))o
23t

289

-V.zgt
334
353

370
379 ::3se :":
406 &408 il
410 ::
414 .: ::
418 &4t9 ..
42A

432
q? 439 o .. :: :: ::

440 &+1t ..
451

479
490

. . Peroentage of bills to be checked in C. W. E.,s ofrce.
R:lunJ olsecurity'deposits ctc, of Cece"seA-coot uioo-



TabhE.l 2r0 I Dutics of C. W. E.

494 Compensalion from contractors.
497,5U1,509,511 &516 Earnestmoncy and security doposits frorn contractors.
532 Monthly Expcnditure Rcturns.
535 cach asrignnent.
536-53t
512 Public Fund Account.
543 &J44 . . Cash Book.
554,555 &557 Pay & Allowances chergeable to workr.
5E5 Rcgister of Soc.uritier.
619 Torminat compcosation for hiring.
5,+5 Rent for reilrray sidingr.
655 Valuation of furniture purchascd from Units.
672 Disposal of surplu* furniture, \. 

-,\715 Authoriring non-imprest boldcrs to receivc cesh.
727 DivisionalSto&
736 Transfer of stccr betrvosn Divisiong.
716 c717 . . Local and direct purchasebf stores.
761 &763 Storcr Ovcrhe,ads Estimatc for Divisional Stock.

Fixingmoaeterylimit for Gxpcurc storcr for instella-
tronc.

798 a199 SaIc of ctorcs to Units.
116 Dcclaring su4rlus stcnes for disposal.
818 Authorising auctionswithout approvcd auctionecrc.
E2g Fixing Mininurn Reeerve priccs for storcs to be

auctionod.
82t Acceptancc of hid*below Minisrum Rcscrvc Friccs. €-
t76 Spare parts for inrtallations.
E90 Appointmeat of Workshop Oftcer.
Tabb B Powcrs for tcchnicat sanc'tioos, acceptanc€ of contrtcts,g purcharc of storrl, disposals, write-off of losocc otc.
Table B Noto I . . . Authorising G. ts. cnd S. D. O. to cxcrcise 

, higiher powers.
TabbBNoto 2. . . Rcstricting thc lrowers of a G. E.
TabtoB, Noto 8, . . Purchase sf boolc, newspapcn and periodicels.
Tablol .. Mover on duty rithin r Dirtrict.
AppeodftrB Schedule sf Dcoands.
Appcndixl Rcpairs ts T. D. E buildinS in Ordnrne Fastory "=prumses.

'AppendtuF ^ffii"rtJ:#o,:1"*"1iio";' 
t' o' orworks ror

Appondh M Executioa of dloods, contractg and othcr imtrumcats.
Appedir N Extcnsionr to n{.E$. mtor/elcctricity mainr to non-

militery buildiagc.

7t0

*



Teble F,l 211 I Dutiesof G. E.

F
TABLE F

(saapara.43)
Durrss oF A G. E.

Refercuce to para.
1,

Particulars.
2

30,13 &366
17
4E

h.__. 6s &,67 ..' 73,232,366,&,368
73
77 &,78
:88&90 ..
E9
€t
93

95

152_M7
118
123 &,222 ..
'13t

66

16s, 818 & Appx M
787
193
199_208
'r)2
226
229 _231

-,"{- 241
272
1fl
309
313
345, &,517_s19
351
351
35'
361
371' 375
37a

- 379 &ApprB

Commenccment ofwork on grounds of urgency.
Protection measurcs in cascs of immineni dengcr to

buildingsctc.
Technical adviser to the local heads of scrviccs &

ocpartments.
Duties gcnerrlly.
As Executive Enginoer of a cantonmcnt.
Spccial duties of E/M. offcers.
Transfer of charge. I
Inspections.
Periodical serviccability rq)orts on runs,ays, etc.
Delegation of authority to sign documents.
Civili a,n personnel-appointments & disch argca.
Casual pcrsonnel*appointments and discharges.
Servicc rccords of civilian pcrsonnel.
Duty movcs.
Ovcrtimepay.

lluritf deposits from civilian personnel.
Bicycles for officcs.
Original worls done from rq>air grant.
Register of Approval to Works.
F;rtog. Minimum Reserve prices for surplus I r i.c.ir 1sfor dispoaal.

S.rp:rvrsion of auction sales.
Register of Appropriations.
Savingr and exccssel.
Technical Control of works.
Register of minor worls.
Grouping of buildings for renewals.
Poriodical serviccs.
Roads Register.
Annual Return of ?ools and plant.
Register of M. E. S. Advances Account,
Progress of deposit works,
Muster Rolls.
Daily labour rates.
Takiag 

-over buildings fot reconstructio n/rqnin,
Demands for stores.
Contracts for traDsport.
Work orders to contractors.
Checking of measurements.
Completion certificates to contractors.
Expenditure after completion of a work.
Completion Reports.
Register of buildingr.
Record plans of buildinge.
List of contracts.
Preparation of B/e. and specificatioas.

l1
l5

25

3E3
3t5
399



T*ble F.l 212 lDuties of G. F^

4t8&419 ..
432
439
440-41t
450

Issue oftenders.
Single tender contfacts.
Star rates.
Amendments to contracts.
Assessment of value of surplus materials taken over

trom contractors.
Overissue of stores to contractors.
Removal of stores, T & P. etc. from site of work.
Assessmenf of cost of.water used in works.
Preparation of contractor's bills l.y M. E. S,
Verification_ of contractor's cla s for advanoc pay-

m:nts and final bills.
Paymont of contractor's bills.
Advances to contractors.
Cofft attachments against contractors.
Contractor's kdgers.
Earnsst money and Security deposits from cottractors.
Moathly Expenditure Returns.
Cash assignments.
Imprest.
Public Fund Account.
Casb Book.
lndustrial Personnel bills
Provisional payments to industrial personncl pcnding

receipt ofsanction,
Paymen! ol certain classes of bills,
Authorising outstalion imprest-holdas to pay petty

bills.
Auth^orisilg a Superintendentlsupervisor incharge of

a Sub-division to make payments,
Register of Securities.,
Terminai Compensation for hirings.
List of rentable buildings,
Vacant buildings.
Occupation/Vacation Returns.
Barrack damages.
Insuran.:e of bLri!r{ings.
Payment of rents, rates and taxes.
Transfer of furnitlre from one unit to another.
Annual Furniture Return.
Furniture rate list.
Assessment of value of surplus furniture for dispo sal
R.evenue.
Fixation of rent of buildings.
Write off of petty water and electric charges.
Receipt of cash payments.
Divisional Stock.
Provisioning of stores for works and Divisional stocks.
Transfer of stores within Divisions. ;
Demand for medical stores.
Local and direct purchaso of stores.
Authorising outstation personnel to receivc stores,

45t
453
455
460
468 &470 ..

47t
479-48'
487

491-193
497, 507,509, 5t l, 513_s1 5
532
53s
536 & 537 ..
7A)

s43 &544 ..
5s0&551..
551

569,571 &572
573

577

585
619
621

_\

625 &636 ..
631,632 &692
634,635
637&638..
642-645
657
667
569
672
681, 682 & 688
683

6r5
7ts
726,728 &729
734
736
742
746 &147
749

\r



Table I'.1 2t3 [Duties of G. E.

759 Maintenance of stores records.
-761 ' Stores over-head estimatos for Divisionalstock.
764 &,766 .. Stock Book Rates.
768 Issue r,ares of articles borne on Material Register.
779 Excess balance in stores-in-Hand Ledger.
781 Issueitransfer of demolition materials, salvage and

scfap.
Stock verification.
Salvage and scrap sold to units etc.
Acceptance of bids below M. R. P. as supervising

officer.
Changes in water supply or olectrical fittings in military

buildings.
Over-consumption or waste of water and ele ctrical

energy by entitled non-paying consume$.
Internal electrical installation at Unit/Private expense,
Repair and maintenance of vehicles,
Powers for technical sanction, acceptanc€ ofcontracts,

purchase of stores, disposals, write-ofr of lossec etc.
Rewards for discovery or prevention ofthefts.
Moves on duty within a Division.
Execution of deeds, contracts and other instruments.
Service connections or extension to M. E. S, water/

electricity mains to non-military buildings.

782
813
82t

E31

lr-: 838

E59
951

Table B

Tablo B
Teblo L
Apposdix M
Appondix N



Table G.t 214 [Normal Periodicel Services.

TABLE G

NOR MAL 
"Jif#1L1?SERVICESIaternal and externel timrw--L:-- z-,r-:-rrarr-yer[*:] * . :'"":1't::".Hj,frTj: or tinted).

"r-[it"H.r",{iidll:dx:q::lt:?*ii},ffi}?T

Yearly urinals.
All other buildings except storehousc!.

"u*rt:o 
*"o. :. Storehouses.

utstapaing (including whitcning of ceilings).Evervtworeus r[*i*ili:"r_t,lF!.,ior.,,i"tTfiieoH9?ll

Every four ycars hospital w-ards and X-ilt";r i; ii.o ,oo.r;

-rerring and trcating,,ri 
"""u flHr::tdistcmper 

-{' 
*:-{:

Ycarly
;Every lour yerrs . 

Dadocs of stables (to be tared). .
":T'tU','qli.*.,ffi'Ttrl.y,:".L9.**:

F.r0ernal painting and oiling, case may be).
'Every tbrco yeff8 Two coats <

* rDtcrnd painting and o'ing. 
'H*dfi"tfl#rvood work' iron work' ctc" not

EvelY tbur toars One coat or

Moorff*Blos.lf chimners. -;rtiii'iJ""t#tl3'"d work' iron woik' etc" not

Unit cookhouscs.

variarions of the inrervars r"Yff"ifl?); mav be made as forows:(d 
*HiB|. wards mav u" airi"toi"*i'iur-r"*,, if requisitioncd by thc oc

t')\i3oTi"1""xH:1h$'#1.:S:ffi,h13;:'ff;;gfl 
Hf ':."'.T:,y.trffJ,:1,ff -medica

(c) Internat painting of schools.; ; .r""ui.A every three years.(d) Thc external wood *ort 
"oJioorithin

#$6f,qfprffihr',F'ffi$F1iftii""?i{{f;:lr;;*ffi:: "# - (
(') 

3i%BXti:Slg,,.rg., t" .i**i'..,llations and steer shutters, etc., of works
cwa. "" may be treated io prevent rusting whe;;ffii;;& necer'Ery by thei'' (/) The following {nay, at the discrction of rhe.-rF h. ^^-_:^r ^-_,. - tcrsate;iild",iiTilfli%li:#,rHffi H1TtH""?ilT*5!::,,"13:,$11r0) *R1.Tr j;t",itg#,rX"j;tent of one_fourtih. oo.*ur periodical cxpendi_
(fi) External painting_1e d'*f:, of one_third the normal periodicalexpenditure on external painting.

(rr) One coat of distemper.(t' tf"i3r;rfl"--of Factoriesillstauations_ratung under the Factories Act, the iDrer-
tn" e_.ifr.,fi$if,r[il:ti#?J"fo::1"*d t" ;"?;il iJiit ;.ir,;ru;;"ni.ir ,

Thc cxccurion of periodicar t.-i*I llJlding shourd, w-henever possibrq bo syn_
ffir"1ffi?3*5'.T"su-ctr services-in'tl; rffirtils mav. becarried out ai-thc sancrine. rt
work woutd 

""r,o"r,gif,it"!l 
advance or postplnJihiiiii." ,il""""J.?i"in portion. of rhe

$.

s:;
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TABI-E J.

AI'TTIORTSED SCALES OF MECITAMCAL TRANSPORT '

(See Para 94O

BtANlS-ThelexiSting proo"dure/orders will cimtinue to be followed until tfri
. reviseil procedure is issued.



Teblef,.l
218 I Departmental Chergcs.

TABLE X
ANI.{UAL DEPREc-rArr." .it#, Tlb'l?rEs FoR

TENANCEOF T&P ON HIRE
REPAIR & MAIN-

Itcrn
No. Description of plant

Dcgrreciation
pelccntagc

Rcpair ead
rnainleaanee.
IrclG3ltege

^-ffi1{""*"4f[{. MourNc MACEINERY

"ffi3*,:i*ioer:v' excavators a' types &. sizcs,

VITE

motor

25I5B-HEAYY DUTY TOI 
-.--.-.--.-...---.--...--.---.-".--.---

scrapers,blade ouo"rr.'"o 
EIRTE *oi^o ior*,

LIGET DATY EARTE MOVING PLANT WITEPRIME MOI/ER.
Fordron tractor, bucket trenphes.

UOBILE CRANES.

''--\

12112 12 r12

C-NOAD \VAKING PLANI, ETC., EXCEPT ;;;t,ffi 
J#*?"ff """iJT3*,*""^"_*5rt_q.,r.bitumcn,

F:ffi"*B;lm*;#rr_*ii"lhffi,::l'g"t:
IO t0

D_ROAD ROLLERS

$icscl 
or nerrol. _ -

f
-f
'j;
,f

10
5

10
lo

ur?yfr?"EARrrr MovrNG AND RLAD MtnNc

"tiff;o'3?l?il*overs, harrows and shceps roor and wob-

F-LTA.EINEAND EAND TooLs 

-

t'i'*1n:f{',.,ffh:'#ttrtr 
rt jf,*tters and scrcw*s, rorges,

10l0
G_SruNC PLINT

i:S3:TSii':',,i1,'f.:ao,i#,gf 
fl ::*":,"jiiff .Jh j,1,,:,

H-REFNGERATIONPLA.NT

r-vELL aoRING RIG* (pnrtoo,--]ll-
(D Rigswithtools. 

ts (RorlRYlPERcussION)

(u) Casiog . . IO
2U2

IOll



Arpurorx .Bt
:

AMENDMENT TO IIES REGJLATTONS (1e68)

Add in Table 'K' :-
Itm No Desuiption of Ptont

t

Deprec,iation Repai,r &: PeraenWe Ma,intmance
Percentage:s

t0% to%J Laboratory testing
eguipment/machinery

t

Cgy. No 837ffi,rlV|EWI

Min of Fin (Def) UO No B0g8/,.tM-I of 19?b

Price: Inland Re, 0.10p.:-Foreign 3d or 1 cents.
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Table K.l 2t9 [Departmentat Charg6.

Noms
l' Hire charges for plant witr an hour meter will be a two part tarifl as rouols :-

(a) Wortrng charge. 
^Tnil of,fU be worke.d out as an houdy rate assrrming th€

ff:*. to work tor r,ooo-nours pii-iinom -bnv. - 
Cfr j.iii!.,i-;"ill c-oft Gi

(i) Percentage for repair and maintenance (Col. 3 above).(fi) Estimated snning expenses less wages of operators.(;,) l0 per cent on runniig expenses iictudini wages of operators for ..on ,

cost".

(') 
if."f;?,ffiiff-:i";l$,"T'llnJ'#*if,g?:ffi f ff:.yt?,1i.#i"H:',#I,::machine is ii'use or not r

(r) Interest at 6 per cent per annum
(ii) Depreciation perceDtage (C-ol. 2 above).

(zr) Wages of operators.
2' rrire chargcs for ijems or.T-& p- not fitted with an hour meter will be worked out forthe week to include au itemJ-iol'io. (4-;ffi;94IA;;;il:
3. Ilire chargesforitemsof T &p issued

Ithat 
aoplv.

FojrytV Vqnt"ninc! sivi.eianC il'i#a.?*' zsl, ro MES
ice will only be levied

fp: ll_"..q.1rqd the plani-is- Aili;tive of th-e date the "iti,"fu;.f;ilf,; service
on the project/service irrespec-
'lc€ begrns or ends.

,7t

(a) Hire charges including standing charges will not be levied for the undermen-tioned idle periods:-'
(d) From the date of issue by the consignor till the date the plant is actuanytaken into use.
(', From the date the^prant is aot in use due to r€pairs till the plant is againtaken into use afGr repairs.
("t 

ff."e:3:ritf.ff lisHdti&t""Si::,'$*Td on the project/se rvice tirr

In the case of (ii) above, when. the plant is required to be sent to
iHt#i.',:i.l*1,";ri*r:t"trBdn:tT"f::.,.s,aligTi#fi1**
respect of plant sent to workshops foriepairs.'

(6) Whilst.nire-charges are gy.g ul $dly rqtcs under the existing orders. thestanding-charges wiu no_r be levied if-ihilaG ;A;d;1i..'i"r,"-f,tr,o,iJ-i!i"u.oin (a) is for more than 3 consecutive Oiviin-iw;Il;----
(c) These instructions'will apply onry-to the levy of hire charges on the porjects/services aod not to the rtiovery6f nGlniEes rrom contractors whicb will begoverned by para 452 and th! conditions Eflootr""t.
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221 [Records maintainerl in
MES offices.

"{ppendix A. l
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Appenilix A.l 222 fRecrrils maintained in
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APPENDIX B

SCHEDT'LE OF DEMANDS

1. Rules relating to the preparation and submission of Schedule of Demands for engineer
services-for the Anmy are given in the foflowing paragraphs, Rules .specific to
Farms, Ordnance Fattories-, Navy and Air For6e'are ioitained in Appendices
D,E, F&Grespectively,

2. Tbe various sJaggl in _the preparation and submission of Schedule of Demands can be
summarised briefly as follows:-
(i) Local demands scheduled by CsWE under orders of Area/Div./Indep Bde.

Comdrs.

(ii) Commaod schedules prepared from (i),by CEs under orders of GOsC in C.

(tti) All-Indira schedules prepared from (r'i) at Army HQ.

(ir,) Schedules examined by Ministry of Finance @efence) and Midstry of
Defence.

(v) Necessaryprovisions made in the budget.

3. The detailed procedure at each stage is described below:-
(a) CsWE will prepare, on tbe forms prescribed in Annexure A, District Sche'

dules of Demaods as described below:-
(i) Demands 1q1 m4ior works in progress and new major works will be

madeas described in paras 4 and 5.

(rl) Demands for minor works will be based on actual.requAements keeping
in view the average appropriation forthe previou-s two y:ersanla
lump sum amount will be included in Form A (Abstract).

227

(ul) Demands under "Losses" will be fuEy explained.

(tv) gsWg will o-btain from local Governments and administrationq demands
in respect of military buildings, etc., in their charge and rvill include tbem
in their Schedules.

(b) From the Scheduies submitted by CsWE the Schedule of Demands for-lhg
Command will be prepared by CEs aad forwarded to E in C by the 25th
October. Final modifications will be intimated by lst December.

(c) lhe Schedule of Demands for Delhi/New Delhi in respect of origin4l works
't for the Army to be executed on behalf of the CAO, Ministry of Defence, and

standing charges for all accommodatioh on his charge, will be submitted by tbe
CE Central PWD to Army HQ by the 25th Octobi:r. Final modifications
will be intimated by lst Decembdr. 

-

(d) F_rggq_theSchedulesreferredtoabovethe EinCwill, under the orders of the
QMG, prepare the budget estimates which, after they have been examined and
accepted by the Ministry of Finance (Def6nce) and 

-Ministry 
of Defence, will

be included in the Defence Services. Estimates for the following financial
year. E in C is empowered to communicate allotment of funds on behalf of
QMG.

4. In the Schedule ofDemands, only such projects will normally be included as have already
been.planned and submitted to tlie iompetent financial authority for sanction oi
are likely to be submitted by I Oct. of the current year so thdt Administrative
Approval can be issued by 3I March. Based on the Schedule of Demands and
the anticipated_bgdget graot, Service HQ willissue a works programmeindicating
the allotmcnt likely-to bie made for each-project. TechniCi fit"rire btifi;n:
gineers will be based on this programqe, -An 

allotm ent upto il of th-e t6tal vatue
of works to be carried out may bE made during the current frnan6iil year on demand
from theengineers to finance-extrastafl stati6nery bills of quantities itc. required
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fo..r preparation of contract documents. The works wilr be put out to tender andall arrangements made t. start iiilsi-a! 16o. 
".',iio'J 

ii";f#;;x;;il
5. [u case of projects not included in the vear,< #nmn6a .,,L:^L ^-^ -r^---""'""iinruna:1$+:i!-f,:$ji,ttil'f{

#fi 
"t,ffi iHfl ;em:l,s$;,,imf$'fjr#*ii j::},?#ffisT#j

on issue oi the administrative approvai A ilter tfrat work may commence within
,u,Tia'l'.i;*'*;fi il'6['jJ,"r::',ii?T: j:tl",ilt?ll*,'*:,#*,Hffi Jy.#€

,-\q
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ANNEXURE A
Fonus ron nlr Scnppurs or DruaNos EoR ENGINEER Srnvrcss

FoRM A-Gerreral Abstract of Sehedule of Demands for Army Works
.for the year .

Head of Account
Anticipated
current year

Required
next year Remarks

^Major Heads l3O Defence Capital Outlay-I Sub'Head A-Army
Minor Head (a) Army
Detailed Head l-Works
(i) Major Works in progress(Form

A.I)
(ii) New Major Works @onn

A.II)
(Form A-I[)
Total New Major Works

Total Minor Head (a)

'Minor Head (d) TDEs

Detailed Head 1- . .

Expenditure on land, works etc.

(i) Major works in progress (Form
A.I\D

(ii) New Major Works @orm A-
v)

(Form A-VI)

Total New Major Works

Total Minor Head (d)

Total Sub Head A
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*"i2ir,{Pl:^rDefe nce :**? w'

"$ix5,S"rr:ffi'$l;'ffi il&t:

$gb Head A-Worta*liln 
Efif,ii)'Hffi )*** 1"'*i

o Wi* in 
1oer1s F".* o:

(ii) NewWorks(FormA.V@

(Form A-IX)

Total New Works

Total Minor Head (a)

Minor Head (b) Mincr Worlcs .

O) T.D.Es.

(2) Otherunits and formatioDs.

Total Minor Head (b)

3

4

5

6

7

Minor Head (c) Losses

Total Sub Head A

'iT#:ald;f#,H,i"tf; .&H*

'",!;T:l*hlf,tll:"fu::,i"d)o'*j
t"&S31o.,"-Generat tharees.
uab;ueaa - :""i,* 

'.& 'plant.

Sub-Head F-Stores. (Form D .

total Main Head 7
(Sub Heads A to F)

t
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Total Main Head 4 .

Main Head Lpurchase and Sale of
Stores (ESO$

I I Sub Head E-Engineer Stores (ESDs)
(Form P)

[Major_Eead LXII-Defence Senicesl
Efective

Sub MajorHead l-Army@ormR) .

Main Head Vl-Stores-Sub Head E
Engineer Stores @SDs)

Main Head VII-MES

t2

l3

l'{orE:- The amounts under."Anticipated current year', should take into account]aogknown modifications to Budget fiCur€s: -
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Foparr B--Marn tenance-Buildings, Communications, Etc'

Minor aud Detailed Heads

I

Minor Head (aFBuildings. (Form B-1)
I

1. Maintenance-Permdnent Builditrgs
t.

2. Mainternance-Temporary Buildings'

iosed

Total Mioor Head (a)

Minor Head (b)-Military Roads (Fomt B-II)

1. Roads in Catrtonments

2. Roads ex-Cantonments

Total Minor Head (b)

Miror Head (c)-Furtdtue (Form B-IID

Minor Head (e)-Miscellaneous (Form B-lV)

Total Normal RePairs

Minor Head (d)-SPecial RePairs

1. Bulidiogs

(i) Works in Progress (Form B-V)

(ii) NewWorks (FormB'VI)
(FormB'VII)

Roads

(i) Works in Progress (Form B-VIID

(ii) Newwork. E:n";B .

Total . .

Total SPecial RePairs

current yeaf tre$ year Re,marks

Br.

Grand Total-Sub Head B'Mainter--- Buildings, Communications, etc'

Nonss .'-Fclms FV to FYII and BVIII to FX will be on tbe lines of Forms A'I to
-'- - A-III re'spectively't:-il;r;'di6P"io to roads wPata24L
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Fonu. Crl-Mtscellmcous

Classif cation of expenditure

l. Maiatenance and operatioa of_
(a) Disinfectors .

(b) Boilers

(c) Stand by Scts

(d) Battery charging sets

t 
Hfrrrfj3.: oo telephones in E/M rn_

Total

Required
next year

Anticipatcd
cutrent

Ygar

Reasong
for varia.'
.fions bct

seen goh.-
.:2 and 3

YE--

Note :-The above list is r
sary (^see para 2jio.t 

exhadstira. ltems of similar natur€ may be added as oooqF
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Fonu D-Gencral Charges

(c)

(d)

(e)

(o

Minor lleads

TotaI

Aaticipated
current

yearr

Required
aext year R.emarks
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Fonu E-?oals andplant

+,
Minor and Detailed Heads

Tools & Plants

New Supplies (other than vehicles)

General .

Miscellaneous Equipment

Total Detailed Head I

2. New Supplies-Vehicles

3. Repairs and renewals-

Tools & Plant (other than
(Form E-I) :

4. Repairs to vehicles. (Form E-II)

Anticipated
current

year

Required
next year Remarks

F'

(a)

t.

5.

6.

**--

d

Payments to other Departments 
:

Deduct credits from other Depart-meuts i .

Total of minor head (a)

(b) Procurement ofequipment and stores and
payment oflabour charges for research and
experimentalwork in E. R. Wing CME.

Total Sub Head E-
'I'ool5 ft Planl

Norr :1. Demandsinrespectof newsuppliesofToolsandPlantwill begivenasa lump
sum. A schedule will be attaahed giving particulars of each item costing more
than Rs. 3,000 contained in the luhp sum demand.

2, Items 5 and 6 are in respect of departmental charges. For details see Form
M.II.

3. Charges of tests carried out in Government Tests House, Alipore, or aBy
other qualifibd agency will also be met from Minoa Head (c). Such tests
will, however, require the sanction of G of I.
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Appendii 8.1 [Scherhle of l]emands.

Fonu F-'Stores

Head of Account
Required
next yearcruTent

year

=- 
}?-

Sup Heqd F-Srores (including transportation
chorges)

l. Proc-uremenJ of storesforEngineer parks
and Divisional Stocks. tf-orm f, i-. -

2, Dedu-ct-Cost of stores transferred toyq!!s, maintenance, etc. (Form
F.II)

3, Maintenance and operation of Eneineer
Pari<s and Divisloial Stocks. (Form
F-III)

Total Sub Head F

Fonu F-I-Procuremeni of stores for Engineer parks and Divisionar stocks.

Anticipated expenditure

lE

Nature ofexpenditure

1. Cost ofstores :
Source ofSupply :-

G) PGS & D, R/R Contract and
Iron & Steel Coitroller

(ii) Direct/Local purchase

(iii) Ordnance/ASC/Medical

(iv) Other sources

2. Transportation charges

Curent I Next year
year



AppenOix n1
[Scledule of Domands.

Fonn F-rl-corr of sroret Translened to works, Maintenance, etc,

Nature of credit

Aaticipated credit

--:t_-=,Current I Nextyeai
year

2

Rs.
L Cost ojstores for incorporation in works,malatenaDce, etc.

2. Cost of stores for iaternal use on maintenance and operation

3. Otherpaymentissues,ifany . .

**'**""o$i:Tf*tffi#$Sf 
,f fl"mjg.L"pivisionarsro€ks\4inbead jusred

Forur F-III-Marz tenance and Operation of Engineer pqrkslDlvisianal 
Stocks.

Anticipated Expenditure
Nature of expenditure cutrent I Next yearyear 

I

; Rerrarks

i-
lq

(i) Industrial personnel and work chargpdnon-industrial personnel . -*.
(ii) Handling charges

(iii) Packing charges

(iv) Preservation

(v) Repair ofstores in stock

(vi) Operation, maintenar" 
"i^tr'ffi;? ffi iff ffi "ffJffh"Tfl illp_meDt

(vii) Other tncidental charges

:Noms :-Items (ii) to (vD wil
and othen.

cover onry cost ofmateriars and Dayments to contractors
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[Schedule of Demanps

Foxu M.-Establtshmeit

Head of Account
Aotidpated

Current
year

Required
Next- year Remarls

:-= i.'l'

Y1*l'j3t"h',#tf tr#ltTili.,.,1,1
d. SubHead M;Military Engineer Services

(a) SEs.Establishment (other thanESDs)

l. Officers2.Orhers- : : : .

Totlr,

3.

{b)

Deduct ctedits for services render-eo to other Departmetrts etc.

ESD Establishmcnts

1. Officers

2. Others

3. IndustrialEstablishment

Torer.

Total Sub llead M

lf tt'*S.l;'*?ffi Xffi $,?,?fr :*"*
'' t"o 

#,i3f 
""#-r$'fi,P?Tfli,i,ff;g and

l. MES(otherthanE$Ds)

3. ESDs

Total Sub Head A
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' t: +-,,a

[Schedule of Demands*
:

3. SubHead.C*Ufr*fr"r""^*-l_l
-$fr 

g"{if;r?r,"H,^*ffiti::,fi,':

(i) Miscellaneor, 
"*o"or"J'(r) printing and Stationery . :

(rr) Telephones in MES Offices .

(ir) Payments to other departments

Totlr. Drrerrrp Hr,lo I I
Detailed Head 16_ESDs_

(r) Mrintenance and Operation of

(a)Othermisceiluo.our*, 
.

Tmar,Drrerreo Help 16 : .
Tour, Sua HB.co C

-l

Norrs 1. Variations from anticipated expenditure for current year will ," "*rn*.2. Details of the st 6;;A .il,:ri'i""n*X# 
:T ffH ftEl* estabrish ment and t heir p ay a nd

3. DEDUCT Head under M.;n r--,, , ^-, ,^in respect ;i-d;#Uflm 3Fe&dJ#LcguffiHg4c{a)l I are
4. 

ffi*ut in respect of Detaited Head I6_ESD, *u, ol ,rJ ", u"._,
5' 

fiidtri(::31Tff lrn fersonneLcaffving vehicles wiil be charged to Head
6. pharges debitable to;Tft?ili#,",?:1.na'::.]'iE,"j jf,l3?3i,:'#lg:1*??tff{%i,g,m#Ts

fiffi$:l]ffi *#s*,,#.,.T"f*;'H.i#'ti:€+f.',i:#*.q]i*
7'Tli,gJWT;r:x$AX';Sjir.tf 

?"g,a3,?fpi'r,l#duac(axeriew'rbesup,

-{
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Foma M-III-Eagineer Stores Depots

Anticipated ExPenditure
Remarks

Nature ofexPenditure

Maintenance and OPeration ofESDs

(A) Depot Workirg

(i) Handling charges

(rI) AssemblY

(rr) Tests

(rv) Packingchatges

(v) Preservation .

(vi) Operation, maintenance and' 'rebair of'aPpliances includ-
inE fire-fi ghting equipment

(vll) Special and miscellaneous

Tor,lr-

(B) Repair and overhaul of plant and
stores for stock.

(i) Spare Parts

(ir) Materials other than spare
parts .

(fi) Repairs carried out by-. o.ther' ' Debartments and Civilian

Next
year

Curent
year

-;*-.

*, TOTAL

Tcrrar IrEra 1

2. Other miscellaneous expenses

(,)

(rt
(r'ii)

Toru. ItBtrl 2

Nous l. Pay and allowances of both l,n4u-strial an,J non-Industrial personnel will be

booked unaerH;ol-t"tiii.-bftv .ost of materials and paymcntsto corF

ir?i,t,ii* iiia-outts will bb included in this form'
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a The following will be charged to .Special and miscellaneous' :_
.,, {otice boards, tally catd loJders, dunnage,laying and removal of Decau-vrlle rracK' cleanng atrd l.eveuing of stacking areas and expedients such astempora.ry racks and shelves, improvised civei ioi prdt"-"iio" oirioid

etc.

Spares and other materials issued from Arruy sourc€s including ESD stockswill 
- 
be .-yi!hou! inter-departmentat adjuiJirenn- ne-u"oi-oncet -lllrl

heads will therefore be in respect ofipirdc itc.-obiaineo-fro* dh;;d;;;on payment.

l1"*{qyf g.f-:lqenditure unde_r.Other miscellaneous expenses'wi1l be given
Dy broad categories mentioned in note 6_Form M. '

3.

4.



dppendixB.l [Scheilule of Demmils.

Foxu P-Engincer Stores (ESDs)

F
E: Anticipated Expenditure

Detailed Heads

1 Local purchase of Stores

2, Central purchase

3. Customs duty

' Next
'year

Current
year

--'r--=-1. 
DEDUCT value of stores issued o:

- =- payment to Army Units, MES for stock
works, Navy Air Force and other depart
ments of Central Government

NOrrS 1. Items 2 and 3 are centrally controlled and provision for fuods will be made
by Army HQ, supported by details on form P-I in respect of ccntral
purchase.

2. Cost of stores backloaded to ESDs by Engineer Parks/Divisioaal stocks and
other Services and Departments of Gntral Government will be adjusted as
plus expenditure under the DEDUCT head.

*-
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Appenilix C.l lBuilget Classification.

APPENDIX C

(See para 220)

BUDGET Cr,nssrrrcerrolr

Tho Budget Major Heads, Main Heads, Sub-Heads, Minor Heads and Detailed
Ilcads underiphich expendituie incurred and revenue realised by the MES is classified
are as follows :-

Head Particulars ofcharges

'./ ExPENDITURE Mnr rnou REvENUE
_1

MAJOR I{EAD 79_DEFENCE SERVICES EFFECTIVE-ARMY
I

Main Head 3-Pay and Allowances of
Civilians employed with
(or for) the Army.

Sub'HeadM-Military Engineer Services
Micor Head (a)-MES Establishment (other

than ESDs)

Ectailed Heads-

l. Officers
2. Others
3. Dsduct-{redits for servicos rend- Credits on a@ount of establislt-

ered to other departments ments charges for works executed
etc. by MES (see para 559)-

(a) For the NaW and the
Air Force--centrally adjust-
ed;

(6) (t) Works for other Minis-
tries of thc Central
Government;

(ir) Works for State Govern-
ments carried out es a
standing arrangement.

Minor Head(bFESD Establishment

Dctailed Heads-

1. Officers
2. Others
3. Industrial Establishment.

MrinHead4-Transportation, Conser-
vancy and Hot Weather
and Misoellaneous (other
than those pertaining to
Manufacturing Establish-
ments).

Sub-Hcad A-TransPortation. i

Minor Head (a)-Travelling atrd outsta-
tion allowances.

(i) Tour expenses of
officers at Army
HQ.

261
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Appenilk C.l 262 [Bud get Classification-

Head Particulars of charges

G'i) Other travelling' ' and outstation
allowances.

DetailedHeads=

1. MES(otherthanEsDs)

3. Other Services
a:

Minor Head (b) Rail charges .\\l
Y

Detailed Head-

2. Movement of stores.

Sub Head C-Miscellaneous.

Minor Head (a)-Unit Allowances'and other miscel'
laneous exPenses.

Detailed Head- ?

11. MES Establishment (other than
ESDs).

(i) Miscellaneous expenses

(li) Printing and stationerY

(li) Telepbones in MES
Offices.

(iv) PaYments to other
dePartments

16. ESDs.

(i) Maintenance and oPeration of
ESDs.

ESDs.

Conveyance of militarY stores on- Mitiiarv Credit Notes. Fordetials
see para 804.

- \=_-:_ _-t

Includes :-
Rewards for information lead-
ine to the discovery of Prevon'
ti6n of theft in Engineer ostablish-
ments. Other miscellancous chsr-

""*- 
f."" -puiu 114). Washing of

E t dtottrine. Night duty allow'
ance (civilians).

Cost of Photographs. requirod
ioi identity Passos (exccPt in
case of Private servants).

10 oer cent of the total exPendi-'
ture incurred under CAO's Con-
tineent Grant and TelePhone Char-
sei (Armv HQ) rePresenting E
in C'i share of expenditure, to
ti centrattv adjusted-at the end of,
the financial Year.

See para 115.

Seepara 117,

. See Para 560



-Appendix C.l zo5 [Builget Classification

Head Particulars of charges

-'!-

(a) Depot Working

/

.{ri) Other miscEllaneous exponses .

:Main Head 5-Expenditure on Manu-
faituring and Research
Establishments.

-Sub Head C-Research and Developmeot
Organisation.

Includes :-

(i) Han{ling charges.

(ii) Assembly.

(ur) Tests.

(iv) Packing charges.

(v) Preservation.

(vi) Ooeration. maintenlnc: a'rl' 'rebair of appliances including
fire fighting equiPment.

Norr :-PaY and allowances
of Personnel will be
booked under Head
3M (b). Only the
cost of material and
payments to contrac-
lors and others rvill
be included in items
(i) to (vi) above.

(vii) Special and miscellarreous :-

Notice boards, tlllycard hol-
ders, dunnage, laying and
removal of decauville tracks,
clearing and levelling of
stacking areas and expedients
such as temporary racks and
shelves, improvised cover
for protection of stores, etc.

(vru) Water and olectricity charges.

Rewards for information leading
to the discoverY or Prevcntion of
theft, printing and . stationerY,
telephones; comPonsation under
Woikmen's ComPensation Ast,
legal charges; washing charges of
liveries of Class IV Personnel,
washing charges of E I clothing,
other miscellaneous charges vide
para ll4 as applicable to ESDs,
bil allowance to chowkidars, cost
of photographs required for iden-
tity pasies (except in case of
private servants).
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'1,|

[Builget Classification.

Head Particulars of charges

Minor Head (i) Expen<liture, on buildings-' etc. not chargebble to
CaPital.

Norr:_Expenditureonrentofbuildings,waterandelectricitycharges
as weu"is'#^.ii,iirr- tJuoildiids by MES will.continue to be

. adjustea i"de? ittE-t"t.niot beads-of lccounts (viz; Major Head

7e-M;;Ei;d'7; M;jd Head--ao-suu Head F and Major
Head 81-Sub Head F)'

Sub Head D-Inspection Organisation

Minor Head (f) Expentlituro 
'on build- See remarks against Sub Head C(i)' 

"'.=t
- -ings 

etc', not chargeable
to Capital.

Main Head 6-Purchase and Sale -of';-* ----- - 
Sloies (other thag for

/ Manufactwing and Re-
,. ,' search Establishments
I and MES excluding
) ESDs.

Sub Head E-Engineer Stores (ESDs) P.rocurement of stores and ma-
ininetv,-- 

-iePair and ovcrhaul of
I Plant and stores in stock'

l. LocalPurchase ofstores.

2. CentralPurchase

3. Customs dutY.

4.Deduct_ValueofstoresissuedonCatersforcreditson.accountof
payment. issues to Army Units-on pay-

f; ?t#":'"l"j'j3'f51-sbh[?3;
of the Central Governme.nt' F,ngi' r
neer . Storesi Machinery issued to
ArmY Units' against PFIWE/PET/
WET will be troated as tiee tssues
and-no adjustment will be made'
under this head'

Cost of stores backloaded to'
- ESPs bY EPs/Divisional Stocks

l*L, "'[r,'f,J' i8;,,Xid 

"u,if'11:
;i:3' #"1""01i",#jlll33, 

uln,*"

head'

Main Head ?-ExPenditure on Works
(other than Capital
Projects), Maintenance,
etc.

Sub-Head A-Works. (

'Original
20,000.

work costing uPto Rs.
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Head Particulars of charges H

Minor Heads :-
(a) Major Works (other thau Capi- N{ajo.r .Works ' which do not create
' ' tal?rojects). Capital assets'

(6) Minor Works.

(c) Losses . See Para 588

Sub-Head B - Maintenance-Buildings,
communications, etc.

Minor Htlads :-
(a) Buildings

1. Permanentbuildings .'| Ordlnarv r.epairs (see pqras l?l-'-and
Z. rempoiary buildings. - r | 225) and such ol'the-mrloly-?tf: "t1: H'i;;ail""i.6iiiidfiiitio""dj arii'eateo as repails (see para 123).

buildings.

(6) Military roads

t'. ftsl*::1€1113ffi:ln ) See oara 242

(c) Furnitqre

(d) Spegial'fepairs

1. Buildings
2. Rd'ids

(e) Miscellaneous

. See Para 246

) See paras 226,242 and 248.

. Includes hardstandings and pl-at-

forms, street-lighting, - lightning
conductors, culverts, soalege Pltl
septic tanks, sewage.-system and

* ite-ms listed in Paru 249.

Sub-Head C-Maintenance and Opera-
tion-Installations 

'' . See paras. 254 arrd 255'

Minor Heads :-
(a) Water suPpiY

1. Expenditure

2. Deduct-Reao*.i., . . Caters only for recovEries from
other departments of theCentral
Government. Recoveries from
individuals, local bodies, rest
houses eti. owned bY State Go-
vernments, will be compiled to
Revenue.

(6) ElectricitY

I Blffit9Tii"ou"rie* . . Remarks as against (a) 2 above'

(c) R:frig:ration andAir Condi- Maintenance- .1n9-^,gqttlti^":. of^:f
'-'iir"iie. plant refrigerating-^plant' c9:19

storage installatlons ano alr-
conditioners (see Paras 879 and
882), except 

- 
air-conditionerc and
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Head Particulars of charges

- refrigerators treated as internal
electiical installations (see^ pg.a
927\ and E/M Lese^rv! ot reln'
geritors held as T & P (see Para
264)'

(d) Specialrepairs See Para 260'

(e) Miscellaneous See Para 257

Sub-Head D-General Charges

Minor Heads :-
(a)Rent for hired/leased/requisi-' 'tioned buildings including

annual recurring compeosa-
tion.

(6) Rent for hired/leased/requi-' ' sitioned lands including annual
recuting compensation'

(c) Rates and taxes

(d) Payments for Railway siding and
Platforms.

- \-'

(e) Terminal comPensation

(/) Miscellaneous

Sub-Head E-Tools and Plant

Minor Heads :-
(a) Tools and Plant

. See Para 619

. See Pata 262.

. See para 264.

1. New supplies(otherthanl See paras 265 artd266
vebicles).

2. New suiPlies-Vehicles )
5: il;;;*'-ildRenewals ofl. ^ ^14Tools and Elant- i see Pata zt I ' ' 'l4. RePairs to Vehicles '^ )
5. PaYments to other depart'

ments See Para 560'

A. GOuct-Oedits from other :. --' ?iiartments . -:"'": "*:'"f3j Trf,f""lffirr.sror 
works

(a) For the NavY- and. the. Air' - Force-CentrallY adjusted'

(r5) In resPect of civil and de-'-' oosit -works, subject to the

!1ce$ions 
laid down in Para

{D) Procurement of e,quipment and Exlenditure on tests carried out
' ' stores and payment 

"i]"-U":i'i 
- 5y- Gonttnment' Test House'

cbarges for research"'uiltf"".i: dtipoti, or anv other qualified

iiifiiot"r wor! -1n E";t;;'' [d';it-fli'" f3".ol?;t.,11i?t,n$
ilesearch Wing CME. 

head.
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Head
Particr4ars of charges?-r

v'-'

'' H?"Hi*:sli,'rii?::: ror Parks

2. Deduct-Cost of stores transferr_
ed to works, mainten-
ance, etc.

'' Yfh:"#iiB,"?$3,f,Kfils,l "'

Sub.Head G-MES'Advances . '.

Main Head g-{harges in England

Sub,Ilead C-plrchase ofstoresfor the
Arrny.

7. Eogiueer Stores (ESDs

Sub-Head F-Stores (including transpor-
ratron charges) See para 228 and g05.

il?ifuiilt.?jff dn{F'':*,q{

"f'":?i'j1?,e,1J1fu f'il3#'.ej'uo"
(i) Industrial personnel andwork ch.arged non-industiia]

personoel.
(a) Handling charges.
(ai) Packingcharges.
(iv) Preservation.
(r) Repair of stores irr stock.

(yl) Operation, nuiqfsa4sge and

ffi !'[..."1*T,fljfl fi 
.",nH:ii]:

(vlr) Other incideatal charges.

Noq_: lltems.(ii) to (vi) willco^ver. ,only _the cost "oT
. marcnals and payments tocontractors ana'oinirs,-'"

Seepara279.

"ff :q'1"*T:;",nJ"iH$,l"'"""ffii

ft:qliff,'e"--}a-"'.h-tn[?

"*i,i;;"ffq;fr$i:bf,'tr":d
:i

EXPENDITURE MET FROM REVEN{JE
MAJOR IIEAD 8O_DEFENCE 

..SERVICES EFFECTT\IE-INDIAN NAVY

sub-rread F{ost of \ 
Qncluding stores and works) --'-+r^r ^n

c"iitii {?iFJi'ffiJ[* t?.fff1lt',ui.ro,.' correspond
an@, etc.

Minor Heads :-
(a) Itajpr Works (Orher rhan Capitalprojects).
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Particulars of charges

(D) Minor works .
(c) Losses .
(d) Maintenance--Buildings' com-

munications, etc.

l. Permanent buildings

2. TemPorarY buildings

3. I{ired/leased/requisitioned
buildings.

4. Roads

5. Furniture
6. Specialrepairs . Catersforspecialrepairs to buildings

and roads.

7. Miscellaneous . .

(e) Maintenance and Operation-Ins-
tallations.

1. Water suPPlY

(i) Expenditure
(ii) Deduct-Recoveries'

2. ElectricitY and Gas.

(i) Expenditure
(ii) Deduct-Recoveries .

3. Refrigeration and-Air-Con-
ditioning.

4. Specialrepairs .

5. Miecellaneous .

(f) GenerA Cbarges.

l. Rent for hired/leased/requ!-
stioned buildings includ-
ing annual recurring com-
pensation.

2. Rent for hired/leased/requi'
sitioned lands including
annual recurring comPen-
sation.

9. Rates and taxes . .

4. Payments for RailwaY sid'
ings and Platforms.

5. TerminalcomPensation

6. Miscellaneous .
(,c) Departmental charges on works-- scriices rendered bY MES etc.

Exoenditure on running and main'
-'i6ou"c - of disinfectors-,..poile.rq'

stand-by sets, telephone brrs oeor'
i;bb t.i installation, expenditure oo
battery charging etc.

"ffiff*#* ;l*,f,?' 
"l'J 

r.r"Jfr
ffi*i-*iri-'6"-'centrallv adjusted'
i*iirst this bead. Such charge-s

fff;;rkt-*ttied out as a stand-

lig,,,*mr""fr$Jl'll$i,i"',ffi
head.
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Head Particulars of charges

EXPENDITURE METIEROM REVENUE
MAJOR HEAD SI_DEFENCE SERVI,CEStsEFFECTIVE-I}iDIAN AIR FORCE(Iocluding Stores and Works)

Sub-Head F-Cost .of Works (other than
Capital projects), Mainleil
ance, etc.

Minor Heads :-
fa) ltaj-g[91ts (other tban Capi-ral frotects)-
(6) Minor-Woi[s

(c) Losses .

(d) Maintenance_Buildings, com-
munications, Et6.

l. perrranent buildings.

2. Temporarybuildings.

Maintenanec of Buft petrol forrzuatloru and Keorbcide puooar
routtne maintenance and odr&.llon by Air Forcp and ricrat-mahtcnance hy MES, ,ill abo becnarged to thi8 hcad.

" Hi,i/,i"ff:d/requisitiorod

4.

J.

6,

7.

8.

Airfields, Ruuways. Taritflcks' HardstandingE,
Aprons, etc.

Roads . .
Furniture

Specialrepairs .

Miscellanoous . .

@) 
H$li:ttlT. and oPeration-

1. Watcr Supply

(j) Expenditure
(it O"au"tjoo;* :

2. Electricitn

(i) Expenditure
(tj) Deiruct:R;ot., .

3. Refrigeration and Air-cond!
troDlng.

.1. Specialrepaire .

5 Misacllancour .

See remar.ts against corresponding
ArmyrHeads.

""nt rt#u::.oial 
repairs to buildinge
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Particulars of cha'rgos

(f) General Charges.

1. Rent for bired/requisi'" iii"lan.^"d tjuildings
including annual recurnng
comPensation.

2. Rent for hired/requqt!9n-
ed/lea.sed lands inclucmg
anhual recurring comPen-
sation.

3. Rates andtaxes

4. Payments for Railway sid'
ings and Platforms'

5. TerminalcomPensation

6. Miscellaneous

ter l,;gffiffi S[Fiffi s y,:'. o'

Sub-Ilead A-Armv,"#;yd-u Factories

MinorHeads:-

(a) ArmY

1. Works

CAPITAL E)(PENDITTIRE

MAJOR HEAD 13o-DEFETi[CB CAPITAL OUTLAY

Maintenance and rlPkeeP of rail'
"'G.:i--JiAine., ptatforms- and level

"ry1*il,f'-'F-#", ;?f ]'"t S#
ii.pii*"ic. and cost of other stores

il;,it;;A'-l;- connection with
sidings and Platforms'

":nm.*#* flTff '*gK 
. 
#',F

;il*-Fd;- ;it bi cerurallY -ad;

$;h;[fi:#:F'*fr-il'rl
'charged'to this heacl'

The cost of land and other immov'
'?rt---assets acquired as Paxt-

l"i"-o'ti iioi..i wiu atso pg-gharged

io"t-nis feal (see Para 135)'

-J

,. 
?Lxx:'", t;T:f,1i.$:fr,$:'*.fjii .iffit'"i'"$LJ"-ryi'?ii

[rmir,.*'e-*iffit $:m:n"ffmld;f#$t#"# t.; 1-f4g 166 Major- - Heacl

f+l'mi'j{;;*fr:f 
}"l'tffi 

i?
Head LXII'

o'- Tsf"iH "# TSi"l;'
MES.

\Ft
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Particulars of charges

f

8. Deduct-Credits onaccount
ofwithdrawal of steel stock
pile for MES.

(D) Factories.

(d) Ordnance (including Hamess,
Saddlory and Clothing
Factories).

1. MES expenditure on
land and works.

G'i) Civil Production Agency
Factories.
1. MES expenditure oo

land and worlcs.

(r) Military Farms.

1. Expenditure on land and
works.

5. Deduct-Receipts from the
disposal of military lands,
buildings, etc. originally
financed from Capital.

Minor Head (O-Research Development

Same remarks as against A(a)4.

and Inspection OrgBni-
sation.

(i) Research and Development
Organisation.
(1) Expenditure on land, Works

etc.

i (2) Deduct-Receipts from thc
disposal of Military lands"
buiklings etc., originally
financed from Capital.

(ri) Inspection Organisation
(1) Expenditure on land, works

etc.

(2) Deduct-Receipt from the
disposal of Military lands,
buildings etc., originally
financed from Capital.

Sub-HeadB-INDIAN NAVY

1. Works other than Dockyard Same remarks as against Head A(a)l.
Expansion.

4. Dedugt--Receipl froT thc dis- Same remarks as against Had A(aXO.
posal of Navals lands, buildings,
etc, origioally financed from
Capital.

5. Dockyard Expansion Scheme
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Particulars of charges

Sub-Hcad C-INDIAN AIR FORCE.
l. Works

Samo remarks as against Head A(a)l.
3. Dcduct-Receints 

frrt"..f"lhl- Same remarks as against Head A(a)4.
bgiljinss, etc.,- orieinajiy Aiil'Jled from Capital.

RECBIPTS
MAIOR HEAD L)SI-DEFENCE SERVICES EFFECTIYE

SU&MAIOR HEAD T_ARMY
IVfAINIIEAD W_Storcr

Sub-Hcad E-Engincer rroree (ESDs)

l. proceeds fron;u-,"riiJ"iifx,itilffjuxti.i5,r"li jlffiu,#,1.3,.of storesper_

2' valuc ofstore3,iss116d to othcr Value of stores issued from E inGovcrnmentr, a.p"{-""tJi'ii 'd,J'rt*t 
to other tban the Minis-otber misccllanooirs li"cTii..--- iii!, of the Central Government.(Value .of stgres issued lo otUei

St'li'ii,.r:t"l*rtrf %*","','ft-Deduct Head urider HeiO?sj.-
MAIN HEAD Vll-Military Engineer Scrvices(Including rtoris). 

- --- "*"
Sub,Head A_Rents.

l. Buildings
2.F'rnit're : ' '
l. InteJq{ ctcctriaal inctallations

aud hirc of fans.

Sub-Hoad B-Recoverics on account of- cupply of :_l. Water
2.Electricity' : : :

sub'Hcad*t"rT,indi"'ii"Tu,1T,fff,fi'-ttE:x;"..1'i?'",,i1*..uffi.,*j,,

ctc' - of -"."rri'riJ'" ""::: ^-qTlno"".,?eilto,ffiJi 
":lESdDefence. Cuplta! O,ittav.^ So.t r.-

trHJi-J'Syf".f rgit"t'T""*.:;
Sub-Head e unoei-'iwi;;;-ireaA

sub'HcadD-othor Miscenaneous Rc- Hire chargesfor^refrigerators, receiptscoi'ts' 
3*;*khu!*ifug;1",'ffi*;
on a@ount oL barrack damageshire charges of Tools 

"od-bfu"t,unclaimed security Aeposits ii s-ferred,to nevequ6; -ijoi-.*of iioa,and sale proceeds ,;r gr"Li.G' rtbii

-t
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Head Particulars of charges

SUB MAJOR HEAD 2_INDIAN NAVY.

Sub-Head C-Receipts from Works.

Rent of buildings and furniture

Recoveries on account ofwater
and electricity.

Receipts from the disposal of
surplus Naval lands, b'uildings,
etc.

4. Receipts for landing and housing
charges of aircraft

5. Miscellaneous

etc. Eloment of departmental char-
e"i ffools and Phnl charges) levied
6n dccasional works done for State
Governments Lnd on Deposit works
(see para 559).

This head does not cater for recgipts
arisine from the disposal of ca'
oital issets oricinally financed from
Maior Ilead-130.-Defence Capital
ouilav. Such receipts should be
comoiled under the Deduct Detailed
Head 4 of Sub- Head B under
Major Head 130.

Recoveries from foreign Government
and Gvil Aviations for the use of
Indian NaW airEelds bY their
aircraft.

Recoverv on account of barrack
damades, sale procecds from usu-
fructs etc.

This head does no6 cater for receipts
arisinc from the disposal of capital
assetioriginally fina-nced from Maior
Ilead l3l-Defence CaPital Out'
lav. Such re,ceiPts should be com'
oiied under the Deduct Detailed
i{ead 3 of Sub-Head C under
Major Head 130.

Recoveries from foreign Govern-
ments and Civil Air Lines for
the use of IAF airfields bY their
aircraft.

Recoverv on account of barrack
damades, sale proceeds from usu-
fructs etc.

1.

)

3.

SUB.MAJOR HEAD 3_INDIAN AIR FORCE.

Sub-Head B-Receipts from Works.

l. Rent of lands, buildings and
furniture.

2. Recoveries on account of water
and electricity.

3. Receipts from the disposal of I
A F lands, buildings. etc.

4. Receipts for landing and hous-
ing charges of aircraft.

5. Miscellaneous
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[Farms-Works-

APPENDIX D

(see pamLll)

FanusWonrs
l. All works and maintenance sroiaac --r_+:_

ni;+A,i,ffi ffim#*:,,ile*{ilpiT#f, $$:ffi *rffi flfl
2. Annual budget demand*fr 

p;,;1ma;pffit':$#*p$gfrt$*r'+,1f$"?u";'**.{ffi
3. Expegditure on mainterF"rr, 

""Affiil"*lg ffiiff"X$h";e1l;+..f.1*g garrlgen Eagineer to the:"_T:::::1'*;;*'#iff "[uiltr:3f f:*l'"f"*93fr i?;*"?ff 
Ttx?,Tio"?$:Hgityg:fl-Tffiii;;'"';;li,il,"r"anqinsr3,rarion$

ffi ,,,,:xt j,:f i:cn$sr:ffi l##,s#"k#p#H'trti*,1l3:;17
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APPENDIX E 
i

(see para 21.1)

OnoNAltcs aNp CrormNo F,lcronrBs wonrs
Gercral
1. Works.services for g.drgqqp and Clothing Factories.will be carrji.out in accordancswitb the-procedure laid aown-rorlq.hi *ditJi,ii"r-,i.ur-inii,o" Regulations.Rules of procedure specific to iicioriej d-;ft;'e',iffi.' "' "
2' Provision of residential. and office accommodation will be based on the scales approvedpv c. oq r.-fr.om.time to tim;- inii";i;iar6;;;;;d;;;;;;.i;ii;ffiil d"-;';;'as.required'basis andwil pe approvea-uftrre 6.F:i:;iliil;ng the work. pro-. vision of accommodation lor rirjiposes &rilit[in ;hG;;;iilii"d-;b;;;i"if 1ieconsidered on the merits or eiirri.isiwith a;; ;E;:r;ii;d;l!s,'' ii""v; i,itrior;rJiby Government i! respect .fiirrilir i,i-coiri,;?;bi";.".;ffioa-itiiiii 

";A;iii6;approved by the C. F. A. sanctioninC tni *.T. '-.

,> 3, The M. E. S.-willnot normally undertake ttre_supervision of any works services carriedout by the Factory suth6rities undii iGii-J*n iii".'nil,i"-itr."
Responsibilitv for works senices
4' Therysponsibility.forthe execution of works services for Ordnance and ClothingFactories will be as under:_ - -

(a) M. E. S.

(;) OrlgIP! Ioiks and spec.ial.repairs in respect of build.ings (including internalwarer supply), roads, drailage, extertral E/M, servicee- aod interfil ebctri:fcation in non_industrial dd.dinc$ -
' GT) ordinary ,re-pgry in- respect of such of the external E/M services as aroheld on M. E. S. charde

(r'rr) Provision of Barrack and Hospital furniture when included in the estimatefor a prbject.
(6) Factory authorities

(t) Origlnal E/M wo.rks in-industrial buildings including inrernal electrifcationwiring up of all machine toots and pli"ntG;ffid 
"ii-;;d;;il;;;;vices connected therewith.

(,7) Maintenance and operation of E/M installations on factory charge.
firi) {tg1lyenance.services except tho_so included in sub_para(a) above.Periodical repairs will be cinied out in iccoraan;;itti Tiord' C ofthese Regulations or such orders as ;elsJ;A ttd;vernment from-tiiito time.
(iu) Provision (except as in a (rr) above) and maintenance of all furniture.

Notn :-The factory authorities will be responsible for the mainlen6ngs ef;-
(a) Registers of factory building!,and assessment of rent in accordance

gith_t@ rules laiddown llrtnapters rrlil;^i IX. Fdthirfirp;;
1q..9. F. .will notify the Factory authorities it " J"m:piitio:"--JoiE

:il1"d,#l,1ti*.1i.1"13&3il}j,'NTli':f 
"'"",1',1:'r"j,tr%:'s:.tt' sequently,

(6) Accounts offurniture on their charge,

5. Where, for any special or technical reasons, the Factory authorities are not in a nrxi;uon ro carry out any service_falling wilhin their sphere of responsibilities-th; iamemay be entrusted toihe M. E. s. wltn tG i;i,";6;;;;J;iiKJc. s.
6. Superintendents ofFactories may execute departmentally, with the concurrence oftheM. E. s. authorities, urgent-works fallin'g within ttr6't"tpii*iuiriry 

"i 
til I\,i. H s:

7. Factory Superintendents/Officer-s-in-Ch.a-rge will arrange for annual inspections of all
t"!g.v^ buildines aird render certinJates 6 iFiftinistry 

"I 
oiifr&*tii*eh tE

P.G: ot F. bv April annually to the effect tuai ttrJtiriiiinir- n-uiCG" miiltaiifrin good ordei.
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Factory Premises

8' The Iimits of-all factory premises (buildings with water. electricitv. sanitation- connected
l!a{s, {rar1s,^etcJ-occ9pig!,bi ordinc"c, -a iiiiire f,d"iiiiii'i;,riu o-"ii,i.o
by the D. G. O. F. and will be in his charge.

"_ ,Jh" custody ofvacant buildings will devolve upon the Superintendent oftheractory concerned.

Reappropriation, Demolition anrl Disposal of Buililings
9' Demolition and reappropriation of builfings hcld on factory books will be the responsi-olxty ot the Factory_authorities and will be sanctione{by them in accordance withthe procedure laid down inChapter IrI but their disposai *iif ue iarriJo oriuv thgFactory authorities under their bwn rulei.

Works procedure

10' Demands for original works may be^ initiated either by the superintendent or the
P. c. o.r. at tne.timi.#-i.q-;rfi;th; M. E:-s.-io-!ive;l'.,i!d 

""rt 
of the pro-jgct 9n -a 'trot exc€eding; uasis, t'tre riCtoiv autrroiitlJs-w;,fr iu.niitr tfrJn-wittr t-treir

9:J4t:d requirements icco-daniea- bt-iffi;;sfiA1i;;' pffi;"&' iiliidlrti",i,
wnere necessary.

. _ -Recce Boards and Siting-Boards for major works costing up to Rs. I lakh
$l F:g*"g$lrlhgsuoeiintendenii:no tt'..ir riii'i,..t* 

"io.*ti'iiri'. i-i"tr' ariiiabove by theD. G. O. F.

In all other,respect the procedure raid down in these Regulations for Armyworkswillbe followid.

I I . when a project is to be ex€cuted partly by the, M E s and partly by the Factory autho-ritie5, .epch party wilt piepaft-'t-n6pi't;ii'd;tffi;t6?o'"iii.i'ii.^it, ir,ire ofirreproJect ror pu{poses of arriving at the total financial effect of the proposal.
12. Completion Reports (parts A^&_B) in resp:6 o_f 4! onginal works and special repairswill be subhitteduvthsc-rtiuouriiih; d wE ad inJ'e Ei;"t.r," nco rfor note and return]- c"rtinclG-or?iToi"ri"l*a""t."lurai"g iecessary entriesin the Register or nuraines wilG i5t"-iiffon-trtJco-;dtfit p# by the G E.

Schednle of Demands

13. M 
ts_vi_ll.,S,rg.gonsiblg f95 t!9 nreOaration of Schedule of Demands only for thoseworKs wruch areexecuted bythem. Demands willbeprepared by the CE on theforms nferred to in Appx-'B ana iuumittea 6'ih.-ife6F "dv"i'otr, october.

14. After. scrutiny . of the_ sc-h9dul9s received from the c Es the D G o F will submithis consolidated Schedule or oemanasloih;_rvifii.iri.f'b;i"d id"di"s ;h".ei;provision for works to be carried ourbylti r,icto-ry'*,it6iiGr. 
*-'"

15. onthebudgetbeingapprov.gd,thegrants wilr be distributed by the DGoFtocEswho rvill further distribuie thE alotmCnts-to ci wE- ritritir-arritments andtransfers of funds will be made bt the-D c ai r,6, Lr*iipf iT-'ci.,ioj""io_Grantsfrom C Es

16. All communications rylating -to.demands, surrenders, reappropriations and alrotmentof funds wilr be addresGd direaby-6 iiio tr," 6 c b-F ;;a--via-uersa, uqderadvice to the E. in C., whenever n.i";ary. -

Transfer or Funds

17. TheDGo-Fmaycarryou-tany-transfer within t-he budget provision for expenditureon land and works under Minor Headial oil"ru:oiiitio:iiri, s-uu-iiiuo e.
Accounts

18. Procedure for maintenaucc of construction accounts an4 submission of monthly expen-diture returns in respect of factory wor[;-.n-dd;k;6;iffir["t'd"*ill be thesame as &tAr-y lpr^h.^ cons,5lioatec -ortirtil*piid;il;;.;;r'will be ren_eredbyCEstotheDGOF.

a.-

-1
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19. Transactions relating to these works will be audited by the C D A of the Command
and all receipts ind expenditure adjusted by him direct under the relevant detailed
heads of accounts. He will render monthly to C D A (Fys.) a detailed statement
of revenue and expenditure relating to these.works.

P &I/R &D BUILDINGS

General

20. The division of responsibilities between the M E S and the Factory authorities relating
to industrial aid office buildings of P & IyR & D Ests. situited within Ordnance
Factories or Estates will be as under:-
(a) A11 buildings provided exclusively for P & I /R & D use will be held on the

books of the M E S.

(b) All buildings whrch are partly used by the Factory and partly by the P & I/
R & D will be held on the Factory books.

- >*.- (c) MaintenancewillbecarriedoutbytheFactoryauthoritiesineithercase, flnds. ' 
for the pu4rose will be provided under Fact6ry budget to be ultimately debited
against the M E S by the C D A (Factories) in the following manner:-
(r) full expenditure in the case of the buildings at (a) above.
(ii) pro rata in case of the buildiugs at (6) above, in proportion to the floor
area used by the Factory/P & IiR & D.

(d) All original works and special repairs in the buildings covered by (a) wil,! be t-he
responsibility of P &IlR & D-and the M. E. S; The procedure for the
execution bf these works is contained in paras 23 to 27 of this Append ix.

(e) \eappropriationof buildingsbelongingto theP&I/R & D may !e s'angtioned
by the appropriate authority in accordance with the rules laid down in Chapter
III excepfthat the sanctions accorded by an authority lower than the D R &
D (c) /C C R & D will be reported to hiir.

* 21. The C W E will intimate the local Factory authorities at the beginmng of every
fnancial year, the ceiling limits (based on average expenditure incurred in the past)
up to which ordinary repairs miy be carried out to the p & I/R & D buildings.
The Factory authorities will exercise a check on the actual expenditure in order that
it does not exceed the ceiling figures.

22. Furniture for the P & I/R & D will be provided and maintained by the M E S.

Administrative Approval

23. Aweptanceof necessity and administrative approval will be accorded by the authorities
qs pe_r_powers laid down in Table A(IV)(I) and above these limits the sanction of the

- 9. of I. will b! obtained by the C G D'P/C C R & D for their respective esta-F blishments._Copies of all such sanctioos'will be endorsed to P. & I./R. &. D. Est.
bytheCGDPiC CR &D.

Schedule of Demands

2A. Majol l4/orks..-$programme showing the New Major Works to be executed durlng
the ensuing fin-ancial year will be iisued by tne C G D F/CC n a o in time for thi
M E S to ,report their requirements of iunds througtr the Schedule of Demands.
Schedule of Demands for works in progress and -new (approved and to be
approved)_work will be submitted by the C E to the E in C blv 25th October on
forms A-IV to A-VI (see annexure A to Appx. B). After scrutinlsine tne nnanciat
qo-sitloq of ttre various works in progress,'the E in C will forward icopy of the
schedule of lenlands to the c-G D p/c c R & D with an a6itract of
requirements of funds.

_ _.B,u{Sgt Estimates pertaining to Major Works will be submitted by the C G
PP/C_CB &Dto_ G of I thiough the associatedFinance. Approval of the
Inter Services Works Priority Committee to the Major Works pio-gramme and
release orders for aew projecls will also be obtained liy the C G Dp/e C R & D.

25. Minor Works.-Bndgel- Eslimates- wj! be prepared by the C G D pic C R & D
in consultation with the P & IiR g D est. and will be submitted io tneb otl
though the associated Finance,
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Allotnelt of funds.

'"",f 

ffiig*ru**N*'#;iffi'H-e*H*-***,1.,ui*
Transfer of Funds

27' c Es w-ill have the following powers for transfer of fuads praced at their disposal for

3i ffff fii fi:: :-- ia progress and another major work in progress ;- -.i t"-s-;G;ilffj!{ [?'f.?"0 
another new major work for *ii"r, * auot-

(c) between a maio
has already E:JS*JI o*t*ts and a new major work for which an attotmat
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APPENDIX F

(see Para 2ll)
Nlvlr- Woms

G€neral

l.AllengineerservicesfortheNavyotherth.anthosedescribed.in,para'4belowinrespect
or the Navii"d;;i#U B;'-i';il';iii i'"i-"iuv bii-i-ii?^"'rtriv the M E s in
accordance with the procedure raio oown iti iriiS i;girl;ti;t. 

-' 
Rriles of procedure

specific to NavY are given below'

2. The M E S will not gormally undertake the supervision of any works services carried out
-- -- bytheNavyundertheir ownarrangements'

Engineer serYices in the Naval Dockyant, Bombay

3. The M. E. S. will exercise the followi1S responsibilities in connection with engineer
-' --- ielciJs aneciing tne Naval Dockiard, Bombav:-

(a) Carrving out of all major works, -T9t-I9:S-:*9 special repairs in respect
' ' of b-uildings, roads ' sewage lines and water supply'./'' 

"te.rry*'r:#iltrHt{l fitllj*"Hi;i';Fi$:+'i,1il1$'*:ff:"ilf.i
[It.niigliiii" piiiZa"tow, whrch mav affect such agreements'

(c) Maintaininglthe-r€gistersofbuildingsinthe dockyar{t'supplving to the CS

' D by the l st of August errery year' i coirecteA copv of ihe re-gisler of permanent

bultlifti ';;;;;";ri;iiio'g to tti-, rrom tim6 io time, all changes in respect

of temPorarybuildings'

4. The c s D will exercise the follow-ing responsibilities in conoection with engineer
" --- 

J"rvl"es iffectrng the naval doclyard:-

","##lh',3;1;:i13$T'"t"J'5sHf"(""Tl",Yi'iffi'"i:1'"1'."$llT'i#"f,works
(b)carrviogoutofallmaintenanceandoperationofE/Minstallationsunderhis

charge'

(c)Carryingoutofallordinary.repairsinrespectofbuildings,roads,sewagelines
and water suPPlY.

(d) Provisioning of-arlfqqture,al{ carrvi* out of dll repairs thereto in accord'

: &trco with the M E S Regulatiotrs'

(e) Maintaining all accounts of furniture under his charge'

uiYtt?*-i"B jo,:':"f; l,'i.1,'ir'."hiff #"fi tr?littf tiTfi y'lgud"i:rf 
'*:{ 3 above'

(s,)AEnualingPectionofthedockyardbuildinesincollaborationwiththeMEs

"ocJriiliisi6"-ofi-reportooti'titoujt"tt*oNHQbv30thJune'
Nort.-No works services will be executed without the administrative aooroval and techni-

cal sanction having been obtain'""'"*'il"-"ppttriate C' F A and withoui

'0"'i"l,l'st"H*.Titiltfi "r'Tln'#*mil;"'i.*ffi t*lrw'rbe
done in accordance wnn rne ruc: Elq suw: 

T.' ::;: ;
5. Any works services' incluilod in par^a 3(a) above' which the C S D is in a position to

p$lB;JJri:.LiaiH$.ii#f xIK'"L',ffi 
"$"?ilA*I'r#"iiii#s#r

6.Whenanyworksservices,in-clu<tqdpPara3(a)above,areolaspecialnature,suchas
construcrion of or repairs to fqcts, ti,-i6icfr tte C S O it in a better position to

.nr.y ooiij.,'nxinl'l,iEs, tir. clA-i"-iJiidnToe tui *otk mav authorise that the works

"oo."*.d 
#'o"fti-"1iitsi_;il-c S5:- LEopv each.of ihe authorisation will be

s-ent to tf"Etit t"o i'sb-ottrrobbmmand and the c D A (Navv).

T.TheC.F.A.may,ifconsiderednecessaxy'authoriSetheiMEstocarryoutanyof" ^-- ;h; wJrtsit'ivices mentioned in para 4 above'
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8. The powersofNavalDockyard authorities for accordingtechnical sanction and enteringmto contncts are given below:_

ItemNo. Description of woqk,

Captain
Superinten-
dent Naval

Dock Yard
Rs.

Dockyard Iodustrial
WorksOfficers. Manager

Rsi Rs.

1. Technicafsanction in respect of:-
(a) Building and Road Works
(6) lectricat and Mechnical Works and

Supply and repair of furniture 
--- -ll

2. Enteringinto contracts
(a) Building and Road Works (includins

purchase of building materiiGi- - .l
(D) Elechical and Mechanical works and

zupplyand repair orfrirnitriJ -*J.

l lakh

FP

I lakh

\
'*-

Nom'-The.present-slstem of issue-of work orders by lrlaval Dockvard authorities beforethe work is exec-ured witl aso-continuJi;"di;ifi;;: ,

TYorks Services in New Delhi
9. All works services for the Navy in New Delhi win noqmaly be carried out by the centralP' w' D. in accordance '*ittt ttti'ur"r"oiif,ut o.purt*ent except where otherwisespecificailyprovided(alsoseapu;u.it;;;A)ggl: .- r'r-vvv'ruv,

Powers of Naval Authoritief
10. Powers of Naval Authorijigq t-o accept necessity for and accord administrative approvatto works services are laid aown ii riOii-fii '

The functions assic"* ir these.Regulations to e M G in respect of worksservices for rhe Armv are to be exercisen'bJtc!*sfft'fr;c"r:rd^io"*lrt, servicesforrhe Navy(atsos,Zzpara-SJ. - V CNd
Reapproprirtion of Buildings

ll. Reappropriation of buildings treronging to the Nary may be sanctioned by the appro-priateNavalauthority-inaoffi f,arre-iittfu;G-da*io"#io*rcnupt.rnr,
iJt# Bi$'s.* 

accoided uv trJir x o" "fid*";-d-c"6a"*il1- L reported

DeBosit works

The authorities somDetent to.appTb-ve the ,reqron bll fu M E S of deposit works(se e para 30o iri conneai&-#i u . p*ffi,ii"* 6ii fru,iat'#i?'rtrutiu"Authority are as follow:_

i_

i
t
I

a

I

t
'i

t2.

boP*' (a) Wh*,Q" cost of the wo* ,tqeR d Th authority competent to aocord,

ff#fr$Sffiffiffi io-ffiri3i-;-.ffii; ;r.-;;'i;

ffi,ffiroffixffi cNs

iit$.' ir aq)/, to bc lerfod bt tbc

cd.hln
5:L- Q)

'oiltl
The abovc-mcntionod aotbcirec- may, within t^he monet_ary limits stated above,accord epnerar aoororar to eniue-ffi ii,iJ. $ t.;ii6rtitt'c.,iiri *ort,without rdercre- i" ttc"-ar*GfrC" ""'

lrt ex^r Q ".tr-l' t1

j
I

t
f
t
.1
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AMEI{DMENTS TO REGULATTONS FOR TEIE MES

s7/rx/79
Appendix ,F,

Para I0
Line 4
Delete,.DCNS" to Read ,,VCNS,,.

-=-

Appendix ,F'

Para 72

Delete the existing para and introduce nqw paragraph lZ:_
'lDepdsit Works

For execution of deo

*trr$,;:H1trliiili"t, +i ;iTffi: l:.tll# :Lffix _ r

(a) FIag Ofrcer Coqmand-ing Area
(b) I'Ieg Ofrcer Comqandiug-in-tfiisf, Comqand
(c) chiefofNaval fitafr

for Works costitrs upt

-_

Rrr.
_ 2,50,000

_rq00,000

-ErdingBa. l0l'Fr*X _. ..-
\

price: Inland Re. 0.10 p_Foreign &
79. t/S65%r4qy 

-7,08 6.-3 -7 8G-cI pS F

s]q::€ozrz Nu.,y

0.01 ar 4 Cents.
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F

Furnifure

13. Furnr?ure used by the Navy is divided into:-
(r) Barrack and hospital furniture.
(fi) Technical and office furniture.

Barrack and hospital furniture in any station will be shared proportionately
bv 1!re three Services-according to auth6rised scateJ ana ttt-" a-oiiitffi,--it,ii6
available in the station. The cost of maintenance of this fuiniture witt atso tiproportionately divided by the Garrison Engineer.

Maintenance of technical and office furniture of the Navy is a direct charge
against Naval funds.

Denolitions and disposals

14. Proposals for demolition and disposal of buildings which belong to the Navv. or are on
Iand under the charge of the'Navy, will be de-alt wittr ttrou"gh N""i J66i-t"i.-itui
see para 1578).

Schcdule of Demands

.a ' 75. schedule of Demands for works services for the Navy, executed by the M E s, wil!,' qe prepared by thg C E of the. 
_ 
Command conceriled in accoiaf,nii wiih tdi,.";;

dure and on the forms prescribed in Appendix n ana forwaraia to itre f -in -C
tv 19t!- qept-emqe-r., After necessary cheik the n in e 

- 
wiuiutmii ttriii sctreoutes.

tq _1-$ $ Q-- Fv 15th October and final modifications tnereio- Ui loth 
-j;;;;t:

ryF_a will.ias1u6" the demands received from the C. E. Gntral'p Wd ;;Ali;
C S D and inco_rporate the total demands fgr works serviies in tfre SuOgJt 

-Esti-
mates for the Navy.

, - -D-ep?.{tmental.charges 
(see,para,2r4 and-Table H) on works executed by the

\'I E S will not be included in tf,e Schedule of Demandslor ;;ri;. p.oviiioit ioi
!!ese ch.arges will be mnle,centrany ulder Major Heao so sub-H.io r., vliioi
Head (g),-llepartmen-tal Chargrs onvorks Services rendered by the M E S, etc.
aldadjlstments made by the C.-D. A. Eastern Command at tte ct<ise of tlie aciciunii.
of the financial year. 'Where works are carried out by Ceniial p W t;-;
9tan9!ng arrangement, the departmental charges wiil be ;djusteA againsi t[e iame,
head but in the case of occasional works, thesicharges will 56 deUiie-a to ih&;rkc
concerned.

Allotment of Funds

16' Funds will be allotted by N H Q for each major work individualty and in bulk for
maintenance_serv_icesjlnd gentral charges, io C. Es. of Comminds, C S D oi
C, E. Central P. W. D., as the case may 5e.

InthecaseofworkscarriedoutbytheC S Dor the C E Central pWD
on behalf of the M E S, requisite funds will be placed by the M E S at the disposat
of the authority concerned.-

Allotments for minor works will be made bv N. H. O. in bulk direct to the
administrative authorities listed against items B, C and D in Table A . (II-Navy)-

Transfer of Funds

17. So lols asthe total budgetary iprovision for Works and land acquisition under Major.
Head-130, Sub-Head B, do not exceed, the C N S is empowered -to
mgdify , with the concurrence of the Minisiry of Finance, the actu-at ,aflotment
of funds on each individual work as may bd considered 

-necessary. 
He is also

empowered to reappropriate funds between the diff;rent detaili d heads of a
minor head and b:twcen the minor heads of Sub-Head F under Major Head 80-
Any reappropriation between the two Major Heads will be made by G of I.

18. C. Es. of Commands Eay carry out transfers as under:-
(a) Between one major work in progress and anotber.
(D) Between one new major work aad another.
(c) Between and within the two maintenance minor heads (d) & (e) excluding the

detailedbeads for special rpairs. Transfers may, however, be made betwcen
the detailed heads for special repalrs under minor hads (d) & (c).

a
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(d) Between the detailed heads under mirior head (fl General charges.
19' cs. w E and the c S D a'e authorised to exercis.e fu-ll polers of reappropriation

HT'"tr:"1*aH,tffiTsm'gi8,ll'S"Tisf 'ffi H:lf '#*#tr"l
HeadSo. 

v- v' susvr

20. The reappropriations mentioaed above may be eaxried out only underr the followingconditions:-
(a) Arthorised percentagBs for maintenance, etc., where laid down are in no caseexceeded.

(6) All pa.ppro-priations made bV g gs, g.t. IV E and the C S D are reported Ito N.. H.. e. before ton ularclit thCdi*r*i"*;;propriation will be Ipermissible after this date.

Accounts i
Jl. Ax receipts -and charges in respect of Naval work exec.ted by the M. E. s. will be !

.'. \)_- audited by Cs. D. A. conce-rned.

E%fl 
*g,}:'1}1+":?r$. 

j*^:Erd^H3*"#;pd.:1,i:1"$'",f; 
"Tf f ff frT,'#"**K:I account to the-c D A concerned ror aa;usfmini u"-a-.ianJ- ,Jr"vuoTT;r;;i' ;/r'r lq - rcc"unts tui-o"bit. i; rl-.*pililr *Atk.";l;;';d;iit nature wirr be passed on"'-f in.t^ gf:* Elu^+*;"qr'-' otrffi;ril".,rd;t"-'Eiid;frXffiunts to the c D A con_at lly ;J'ffi#iffHtlLT;il*"3i,ft;11i.*anseAccourtsto

gffj;#ff;.trgli,:,i"ffi B'"Effi H"s*'"**'#*,*"'iffi $,:;Regulations for the Naw.and auaitia-a-nt*aiiui[d aeuin.t the relevant heads ofaccounts by C D A CNav'i,).
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.Append,ix'F', Para 21, hub Para 2

DeWlhe w6rds 'audit and,' occurring in the last line.

A,ppead,ia'G' Para 13, Sub Pars 3

Deldc lhe worik 'audit ancl' occurring in the 5th line.

Case No
Mrn ef fin ( uo lrro 304G/W
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APPENDD( G

(,taa para 2ll).
. Anloa.oWonrs;
{ cgi
\ t. - Hffiffi:,f,for tlc Air Forrcc, ar stations other thanNEW DELHI and CAR.: !sa_qffi;",,t*T ffifl,iJ*l'i};.15 g,**,;n;*nr sfr$" ;xlitffit McoBAR *iu,o,rrnifii be;"rrird;'t^by the central p w D and the Andaman\ ty*"":,f,J#i:ru*i#;Hd#thi3il*."',.",'Jtt;ig"l,f,men s excep,

I _ Rules of procedure speciflc to the Air Force are given below.

I P.rcrl of Air Force .{dhoritier
| 2. Powers of Air Force Aufhoriticc ]^ ,-^^^t -! upp,"""',"w;f$t*?*t"#"rlTf*,if?;ilil"?: andaccord administrative

|- _ .The_ funcdons assiSned ia these Resi #H"'* .'i trdth*"*Ti$:,,+iffJt'"3r s,t" ;a'# ii $:;H

[' Dcloct Wo*,
I s' Tho autborities competeor to appro]g the execution by the Ir,! E s of deposit workst ('see para 30o ih.conneiri6f;ii ffiirft. belonging to the Air Force or on tandi *dercharge brtle ai, ri,-rL,;;;?;il,r**,_

i "' Tff"'E"f*"Tuthe work coes not exceed Rs. 10,000'.....A o c i! c/

I (6) For alt othr works.... ..C A SI Theaboremioacd.utk itiorrnav-
sd;#i.lon'."*r,;-*"u:u.-i,i'dK*#u'"Hffi irrP-l?, jlil1i,H",f ii l|erererloe to thosc authoriticr---- .

i Ac.lfruFlatim of Buildingt
i 'f. R€pfopdation of builiinm lrtn--i-- r^ .L- a:- n-,^^,='^*#,iff#ffi1#F"?*$"ii,:,?'_,!:t*:.ff 

*fi f*.-#,*'i"iffi tJil",Hi
H##ffi{i."#?T,"flyda'ii?T"lsff ti$fiiJf:;*eg?iffifffi g

Dcuolitions anrl Disporals
5. hoposalsfor demolition and disposal of buuoinr-;lt-"i-dlilfl.TiH"fil;;-Jr"ffi 

"i,?S8fd#,T"1,?:?il',J,?f ii#rt"l?$l#
. Fumfture

6. Furniture used by thc Air Forcc is dividod into:_
(i) Barrack aod hospital furnitrso.
(ii) Technical and office furnituae.

. Barrack and.hospital furniture in anv r

mfjy,f :;Ii:r.;,ao,qii!ioiffh;"J..*'J.:rkTluoio:Tff"f,'"jf Ti?lff fJf
ni"d"'ti.'-"t.iy;l$'l?tr,I,X""HS"Ttl!1lH*,;i'fi fi ffi#.;ili;ilb;

" 
or#f,Hf":?r1H:*."$""P*ffiture is not used bv rhe orher services and is

Scledule ofDemands
7s.'€di'e3:?,xT3t$'fift 

"",:,*ffiffi "$;l#rrni**hft .d,iiiprocedurc and o
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tr"**-"9g,;ii$##dniff;{xldff*F*es*iffitr
the Andaman
MCOBAR res

, AIR H Q b'v z odiiilter.'^ rv rueDe svus(Iurcs wlll oe

Deoartmenta] charges.(see pan 214 a.nd ra-b1e H) on works executed by theM E S.-will oot te 
-ioijuO;Airfiir:, -S;i.dute 

of Demands for worts. provisionfor these charpes wru ui maoi i?rriiriv-iiia;;g-"j* #;ti"Su'iij.ao F, MinorHead (e)-De-D"'t.."t-"t ci.ir'!$1?i''ut'rc s;fi;ffil;d;ii w *r E s, etc.,
;3s3f ii'rffi1%$18,:*tl"liri;F"EH?#lJ-irjlif:f;f 

*:i,j:or the Andamar

SL!:."$ipf.J.tgil*,f :rf fi.k,"tTLll#H;l;d?Uirl'Jffi ;;r;:a*;
Allohent of Furds

8. Funds will be allotted by Air H e to E in _C i..."ia;ila;;;eraicharges.- ,ir"til."r,rf"l:lk.r?rjf.',,i:rfl,x'j,iii.ffi',i:*'ffi -bulk for maintenanc.e se-r-viii! ;"d #;-.;;..Errgcs, wit be made by E in-c to c Es -. +of Commands. _an_{ C E c;i;ai'"i'iv o for vrorks carrie o c"ut by rhe M E Sand the Centrai p. w. b.?riiiiffiv.

193:F:A'i&'3:ffgt{,f'":ffi'u\T,i#e bv Air H Q in 
'*jh,ilunder the admir

approvedbv G

3rr'Ea*hrrfiqff ffi*ffi.h,fuT:d;$h1ffii
' runds for originar works in cAR NI..BAR - wilr be allotted, pro.iect-wisc,bythec FA toth-ecwr*-nqiriiii,],i"]ii anot them to eNonrleN pwD.For maintenance,services"tr;f*d.'-difit" 

"lotted 
a_rnualry in buli by Air H. o.ro Ein-C;who wilt communii;r. t-h.;il;H.nts to ANDAMAN p w D.

Treasfer of F'unrts '
9' so lo!-g as the total budgetary provision for works. and land acquisition under MaiorHead r30, sub'Hea'd_c,'is'.Jr.i'"ioii,it'9 g;sp;fii;riJi.??Jiiloiry, with ihe

ffi TST1X'.: ;1! 
t he M i nistrv or Fi nand io"re""el, i-nJ 

";i; ;i ; r ;'#nr or r, n d s
ro,eapp,op.ia;J?l,XiJtff"H,*nf=',*fli#,n'W;.,rl.r:#l;li::i:t
berrryeen the minor neaoJ oisub_iiia]a'-F'inoer major Head 81.

Any reappropriation bctween the two Major Hcads will be made by G of I.
10. CEs of Commands may carry out transfers as undcr :_

(a) Between one major work in progrers and another. - '{*_
(6) Between one now major work and another.
(c) Between andrvithin the two maintenance minor heads @) and (e) exclu_ding thedetaled heads for pneciai r6-f[i;.'ril*r;;J -;t h-;;;";'b."*.o. u"r*..othe detailed heads for 

-sp,eciiiiii,"iirijrOcr 
minor heads (d) and (e).(d) Between the detailed heads under minor heads (fl_General Chargcs.

1l' cswj 
fii:,ltl]f,ij!fl to.cxercisc fqll powers of reapprop.riation rvithin rhc funds,praced

orttemin6i-r.a3'T:J:ill:T? j8isffi_fii jiry';s:H,.,h,*:t1Ti,""i'iH'i:
12. The reaplro'rilltions mentioned above may bc carried out only under the folrowing

(a) Authorised percentagcs for rnaintenance, etc,, whcre raid donr are in no caseexceeded. L.s,, vvrrlrs rdru uotylt e.

(') 
Sl"t"tltlTiations made bv cEs aotl c.swE are reporteo ro Air He rhrough r-
afrer this oullln 

tu..n arihe tatest. No.eap-propi.i"rii"i iliii,f. pcrn)is6it:le



Apperdix G.l I Air Forcc Worls

Account!

13. All reccipts and charges in respect of Air Forcc works cxecuted by the MES will be \
eudited by the CDA concerned. AA"A_**A3.*z)

Works executed by the Central PWD on a standing arrangcrcnt will bc audited
by t[e Civil Accounts Officcr and passed on through the SAOs account to the
CDA conceraod for adjustmont under the relevant head o{ accounts but dcbits in
respect of works of an occasisaal nature will be passed on by the Civil Accourts
Officer through the Bxchange Accounts to the CDA concernedfor andi,t'qal eoces-
sery adjustmcnt.

a-n.q,lt
U-

4
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APPENDIX H

(,lec para295)

. WORKS EXECUTED BY PORT TRUST AUTHORIT]ES

Arlninistrative Approval

r. The acceptance of necesrity for any.work required to b-e carried our by a port Trustwill be obtained in accordanie-i^"iiit ir'" tiot"ral procedur_e for worki for rho.,Defence
in:f.*,J1r;..rndicatiJn-oi6.iri?"iti,iJnuiio!!;;,i1; il,""fr.,ia by ihe lpon

2. After acceptance of necessity, the demand for the Approxin.rate Estimatc for tliel worki.vot ve d wi I I be,p I aced 
" " 

-th. t;;i Til:t'd; fiJi;:;,-#i..X.^,lT:i."ir"ti;;.';i;h the. user, on i.i.r'pi;i*,i,tJTol"Tiyt*,1.fi.Xif,[fjl,i{l;
approved in accordance wittr tttJ pio.Jiul i* *"itr'i ji,dl'b."r!rl. 

services.
Technical Sanction -ft\.
3. Technical sanction will be acco.rded by the port,Trust authorities in accordance with theirrules. Detailed plans and specinc-jiiri'i,

;n*ll,*ih,",*;J#JiTJffi llftHJt#::ff l';iH'#,i:,1,*?t;T,fi;ll?S
n' to. 

::lrJrusrauthorities 
wirl remain whoflv respo.nsibre for the technicar scundness

ti;;btii'J'di'iEl}'i'il'1fll:.Ng"hF"Xgt#ii;;*;'i:':T:ipenroin,ii..-
Allotments and Accounts

5' On receipt ofthe technicar sanction and a forecast ofexpenditure to be incurrcd durrng the.financial vear. the, gwE c;;;il;';iiilirung",ror in ;1.;";$;;_ent 10 thePort Tiust authorities equiualenf io zl p"iln;.rin;;;iiri",?0"i.!i,"t 
the work orto the extent of th^e-_exp6ndii;;1ilft;;ricipated-t; -b;.i,i.rrl.?,i.r.ri.g 

rhe 6ran_cial year, whichever is less.

In the case of wcrks costing ress than Rs. l lakh, g0 per cent of the estileted.eost may, however, be paid in-aovance. 'v l,Er ccnr oI r

6. Port Trust authorities may claim further advance on the basis ^f rhA +^ral

L+li!''ffi fuffi *'ffi *f#,n,*r,i+i+cii,:qi',:iii;i'lfftotarudouniutiuocJaiJwiinri-i#iililf"tr",tf; :::f.,iJ,lT.U#"ff .tr"iifi
7' On completion of the work"the Port Trust authorities will f1rnish the cwE conccrleo ra,with a statement showjng G-;.i;;i';;";

amount of admir

r-i*i6gryg;g'i"s*y43;;sffiiry;+,ffii 
\

E' The cwE' after countersigning,the statement o.lgxrylditure,and, where appricabre,obtaining rhereon un- 
"'iooi."in.o?'H gs, cE qg the effect thal nsgss311y

;j#;rX*:"i#T: maoe iniire it-ee,a-si". #Brr;rciogr, .willforward it lo rhe cDA;iii-;;;;;;"'t;$ff T,''j:rffi'lh?fi :.fi :"$"liffi1;.".r""ifi !i:L*xl"#i,'"1?

?4t



AMENDMENT TO REGULATIONS N'OR TFITT MES_I968
llo. Az[vl?s

APPEIIDrX'J'
WORKS EXECT]"TED BY RAILWAYS

(a) In para Z afier.clause (b) (h:) ffi rl?followilgas clause (b)(r)and renumber the existing 
"tu"*u ia1 Qt) as (b)(di

"maintenance charg.es.at the rate of a$o/6per annum in respectof items at clause ialfO ""a d)G;c)'trtoiu.,, r --

Norn-This will have effect from l_4_lgll.
UO No. PC 6819?/Tn-2l68/S/D(Worls-II) of te76

Ministry of X'inance (Defenoe/TV'_I) uo No. I?/S/W_I of IQZ6

(sd. P. s. RA?NAM)

Depng gsc'rd,ar! 
Works



3" *_

..No

let April, 1966 onwerde

J','-

ki April, 1904 to 3llt March,

" AMENDMENT TO I{EGULATIONS FOR TI{E MES T968

3411v175 
APP'NDTX 'J'

WORKS EXECUTED BY .RAIT,IYAYS

For oristing Pera 2 (b) (du), eubstitute the following:-

1do) Tho.interest ond,m,rintenauco chargoa in respoct ofitome at clauee a (i) ancl
(ii) above ot tha following rstn6 por annum:-

(i:y_On Pre' 1961 c*pdtal

let April, 1963 to Slet l\farch, fi6 :4.6% intoregt
4.5o/o lllaintononce

9'0001 Total

5.50o/o Intereet
4.50o/o trfaintonance

10.00o/ Total

06 :6.76yo Inttrost
4.600/o Maintenancs

Iet Alitil, 1960 onwards
,$:

4s !a
YA

aa.

'*a.;;
:'
b

f0.260/o Total

6.00 Iuteregt
4.600/o trfiaintenence

10.609/o total

Bdl. a x x x.r r.tr
(PS &ATNAM)

uo No 6-B/D (works-Ir) of 19?6 
De,rutg flearctarc (tr)

-ffi 326/sw-I dstod gl Dec.74o

Price: InLand Ra 0.10P,-Foreign 3d,, or 4 cents.
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APPENDIX J

WORKS EXECUTED BY RAILWAYS
Rr'lrrt ddirgr and platforms.etc.

lYhcn anv ,^iyuy.. work is required for defeuce Ourpor.r, tne COCin_Ccrnmand wili addrcsi*re dileraf ivl'Jffi. 
"oo*roeo 

a,io 
"iin 

phri.-y'utt appointe local representative to work oul oeiiits. The approximate estimate will beprcpared bv the railway autnoiities L*i|n.q under their own rules and submit-(cd to the locar miritarj authoritils ioi-obiaioing sanction of the cFA under thenormal works procedfr". i" ";;;;f;;oj".ii. cor?irer;;;'i;.-il;-kh each, how-evcr, detailed planr and ,p".in.iiirnr.;i.ii-b"_;-h;;r" i; NibS ulior. o"co.oiogtechnicat sanction, f.i ;.";r i;;i;;; ur.r;r'point of view.
!' {li exr: rciture o' w:rks^r:-quir:ed for defence purposes on rairways wilr bc ediusted raaccordance wirh rhe folbwft rures-::*' '"

(a) The Railway estimates will bear:_
(i) the cost of ell recoverable materials,. s.uch as permanent way, girders,sigoals and ottrer. moviibri ffiiri,iiifr i;" ;rfitri;ili; ie"r.cqurred fordefence purposes uut *ttiJri coiid'6e used again for railway purposcs;

(r'i) the cost of lrnd acquired for troops sidings, platforms, etc., provided thcra i I way ad min is t rat^i o n ilq ; il"tft i; ;a'F;i. i;;;; Tudrt.
{}) Thc Dcfencc cstimates will bear :_

(i) the cost of constnrction nf trnnno ^i.r;--^ -r-,r^--^ ^:---^ir:\r'#:xtfiffiil,*[[tj#l]]'g11i"..'Hjtilh,FJ::dr,fi 
,?ffi ;::'"::fi trL."

'(iri) the cost of.rand acquired for the sidings, platforms etc.. unress' ' ;thilft;atioa prefers to acquire it for its own purposes. thereilwry w6zt17

i+*; f::*':il:#',ffi'
i_ng.theretcarca'natEriarsTerliieJiibi'uJ""'ii",

#*i?ffiF'fi*,*"',"J'*rT:*':#:,i[li*'r,,::inug,.'[, 1tflanother-wo-rk the cost grl"ti"J-viql,iil.ri iofi" o.rt works sire or thc

."- ::'.i:litwav 
s1;res:e6tw[rich'e;;;l; [';.' 5*s ur rDc ,,i 

f3' The D:fencc share of the expsnditure initiar and r@urring, in.respectftTworks requiredror Armv (incruding r".pr-"1? b;a;;;il;t#i,:ri riri.-"filif#ii"Navy, wil bcccbitrble to the apfiropria;" iia';fx;;nt of the Defence servicec Estinater.
The expenditure on account of interest and maintenance charges will timilarlybc chargcd to thc respoctivJH;rii;f A;;;;i;;fih; i;ffiil"f;]ii.#r*.

4' The R'aillaradministration_will lqvy supervisiorl_;charges. at l2l/.-of the cntire cost
ini-r,i,riii"i'ffi itlqi,y"',{,;3["f ]r#ff tl1::r',6i**[l&g,ri,il^,x|:fvision charses m"r,bg;;.iti;g tvit"-."jiri'1v 

"dministraiion 
provided that ro addi_tional esrablishment ir cntertaine"a }oi sucii-,wortl.

5' The ccmnrrder w-rrks Engi.neerswilr maintain alist of sidings and piatibrnss etc., forrhich pavment' u.: miai toidl, rtiiuiTiv'ir-{.'ir;;il ,:ii&ffirtlii'u}i,"r expcradi-ture charged to Defencc aii'i''i.- ;;-d"ih.e annual paymenls made. Bcforc aavaanual pavment is madi,_thi, cwe *ilJ ioLin and araib to tle birr'a-iliiiJailfrom thc Area He tocat Nai,arliii,iitoii" 
". 

u, rhe-case mav be, ro the e'cct thattho pariicurar sidi-ng/pratroiil'il '.;a;i;;o';* 
.a;i;,rq;;;ip;u: 'ii a riding rrno longer requiredlaction f* itr^dil;;;i *iu uiiiitiutiJ. "**'
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6. AII orpcnditure on workr renrri,o A e^- -:t:.- - . 

-

:"'ff$tt*.,fi 
tcx'f{if,?#i#"*i'f"#iiJ.ril?:'M::#,fh?f, 

"'Hi,:$,;'j- -E G) Rute A 
(r

dtx'iffi;fr*,,'6$*$ffi;516;1trgr,ffi$w,',,,,.,ffi
(b) Rute B ,

m.i'g$q#ift #Tr';hrrJ-'iln"Hiffi {iffilffifad!
',H$;;fuf##'ft th*lHft **+lilL":r,*ff ,iktii,H,ffi

(ll) Th.9 cost of all permanent waw cirr{a* --r -:-.

ii}I?ii,Tf i#iffiiffi '#jf;i,#"ft 
:*"tr€"tr+J

(ll'JThe cost of land for at such works wilr be a charge againsr Miritary

:#

*-igilltd'[{*f,"*lbrff*;i:,t:,lxi}::f 
#.:}rrjJ,H"il,li*,#i,"li""f .

(o) tule C 
,

ffiffi *:iixil:,ffi,#il'[fr**T**ry*ffi
(d) Rule o

#u*}f'ftiit*'i+;tlj{iur*,',irll-.i,^ll ##,+i 
-t

*mpjrymHutg'ff*ruffi
(o) Rule S

The-cost of maintenar
incidence oF trri;]l;;+f.?fIfffr",iti,ifl" ,,3Jloi:la*:f. c wiu forrow the

A xuur

xulimftt':*,l$&#gftggfjifr s;a:,*:;r"



a
.T

. !8lrxt7.;

-
{*.
(6) .

AIIEIIDMEI{T TO.REGUI,ATTONS X'OR, TEE }!ES.r96S

BY RAII,IVAYB

'in fespoct of iwert,abovei

:ire orr Defence Workg carried out on Reilwavs or:$fff.:g,** including mainrenan ce oT ;u 
" -fi;'

:
rin
It

deotiolsri df
worke wjlt'bo.

-ifron l-4-lgZ4

UO No 73r-S/,D(Works.II) of Ig75

AIin of J'inenoe (Def W-I) UO No 2fe/S/W_f of tg?d
prc6+o-,..a,lnlaqrJ pa n lt:l, va.,--. --- t

' Depf7

t '. -

para S line

eristing
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Militrry Eeitdings on Railta, Laad'"-*ffi*ffififfiiffff#Hm
ot such worl
rOrks rcquirer

trffi.ii!|:1i

$i{rFrtlul
,fi H::H1li{gTrit{f 

tr 
jf;Fgqftgff tl'#'i,*r*f,*

***

" . nr r, _l -_. . ar"Gi"'iil""iJ?.,TT;Trffnt as porslble,
(l) tn the event of crrnL ,^ ^: _ .:'"'l'""' 'aqe ror a work.

f; tu"fi jt"l.".il#l;ffi tTlrt,ff ffi;,y:Ti'#j",%"?5a*""Fffi

'ffi #'i$-ffi 
1g+3ifig1#ffi$,$$"''fyl*##clsewhere ar rlo tho ner r' 

W$,ur,n**'flqqffi*Hintilfu,,r;**t*

I WorkscxecuteaSRrilrrys

9' Tho bcrir' on which tho loss should b. carcurated, is as detaircd berow:-(c) peOit to the Defencc aulpritiq
I. For Buildhgt

(i) Dep,

_ 'ffi;ff'ffi#*ffigN*l.u*;ffi

Norr : No chargor will be made on account of ths land.
(a) cost of dbmantloment of the i*Ur*.

lI. For electriccl cquipment 2rovlded n tne Uit]W
Tho originar value of thc oquipmcnt end the cogt of dicmantlemeat thereof(0 ercdit to thc Dclane nfibritL,

thlo proooode olrccovc'cd buidiogs and etectrical materieb : _

" *A$:,1'ryi;tl$tt ffiffrAif*<t artcr taking iaro rccounr rho colr
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".*""?flrn**Trf +p#T:.Ln#"frs'll"T:#ryq,fff##fnallY. U they faj
months from the dr
Ah;-[fi ieil;"iJoommenc"owhichev**i3Jtat?&lteonwhichaism'anuoncnt

n rr a Ra rvaY -"-ffi,gffiffifr,,}ffiTtffi;,TJ
rrntess the Railway
case too, a claim $
In any case. where
Defence Services--w
and the railway aC-i"i.triii'o?lv! 

vr rv-v*Bur t'ortsln rDc Delenco



'tppcdix K.l ?91 [Workshop Accounts

APPENDD( r
(,See Para 887)

WoRKSHoPiPROCEDTJRE AND ACCOTTNTS

Rogbter of Work Orders ([AFW-2229)

l. S€'?rrate registers will be maintained for each class of work order. "Work ordcrs will
be numbered serially in each iegister throughout the year. Numbers will be
preceded by letters as:shown againit each class-:-
(i) M-Work Orders for the MES.
(ti) o M-Work Orders for other Government Military departments.
(tiO OG-Work Orders for other Government non-Mititary departments.
(ly) OP-Work Ordcrs for private individuals.

*,.:r - orilctr fcr Work
Z Or raoeipt of an order for work, the Superintendent will preparc an cstimate bascd on

thc cost of similal work, of catculaited in detail otIAFW-zzz[ and submit. it to
tlo WorkshopiOfficer f6r approval. When returned with his afproval, tho Supcr-
tcndent will plEpare a Woric Order (IAFW-2228) in triplica:te, twb copies of
tltich will be sant to the demanding odcer for acceitance v[de pai 892.

3. 3r tlo roturn of the completed form from the demanding officer. the Superintenitontwil
rumbcr the work order and cnter it in tbeiappr6priate'registei Ho will then
lroparc an Expenditure Sheet (IAFW-2230) dirri 

-puf 
the work in hand. Acceptod

copicc of tFe work orders will'be fled acc5rding to the regist€$ and tho tripli-catc
ccpy wi[-bo d€stroyed.

4 h rrgrct- ca,s, when the demanding ofrcer has authorised the Supenntcntlcnt to put
work in hand rrFr to a dcfnite am-ount, work may be starteE butihe Superintcndcnt

5. Thl Supcrintendent will.watch the progress of work antl the expenditurc incurrod again$
tlo work order aslshown on'the-oxpenditure sheets. ff it appears tlat an ixcocl' ir likcly or that hehll bo unable toipend.tnelam6unt- auttrbiised- ne win repott
tlc matter to thel Workshop Officerhth'full'reasons for tho aitqationi. Thc
lYorkrhop officeri, wiu ttrin'tako aition;is;uA.A-owaTn 

-p*r 
Cs+.

Cotf,cffor of l{ork
5. Tto]total cost of a job islarrived at from thc expendituro shoets fron rLi€L tlc bill is

IaOe out ancl-rlealt.with as laid down in para 895.

Opcrethg Accomts

i,' 7. Tkc following operating accounts aro maintaincd :
(t) Daily Sheers :

(a) Daily I-abour Sbeet (IAFW-2236)
(6) Dailv MaterialslShoet (&{FW-223t
(c) Daily Misoellaneous Charges Sheet (IAFW-2313

(fl) Bxpenditure Sh€cts (IAFW-2230)
(l?) Workshop Apcount (IAFW-2233)
(ir) Matsials Accouat.

Deily lloea
t. (/) A daily laborlr sheet,will be prepared rhowing-thc allocation to ttro wort ordcr

or to overheads of each individual other than supervisincbtafremolovcd intho
workshop. superiatending stafr includes tho *orksho-p' superdtcriacni-ffiu
all otler employees whose bay cannot be allocated to:an]v drjnnite wort or<ter
as a direct charge,. Their pay maylbelallocateA in 6utt<'ttihe,;nd ;f th;-n;;ti
instead ofon daily sheets.-

(d The daily materials sheet will show thc allocation of all stores issuod either
to work orders or to overheads.
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.t

I Workshop .Acccntv..

(ii?) A daily misce-llancoug sheet will be prepared showing tho allocatlon of rll
pow€'r used and all other miscellaneous charges either to work ordcs or te

Totals will bo posted daily in the workshop accounts.

Erpetiltme Sheet (IAFW-2230)

9. Thb Ril,be,pqsted daily from the Daily sheets. Totats are compiled monthly untfl tho
{ob.is finished. Totals of expenditure are thenentered in 'the appr;priatG iliooln the form. Percentages are added and the final cost of the job ii corirpib{. 

-

l[ateirb Acco3nt
10. Thc method of maintenance is shown in para 769 et seq.

The following rules apply to rhe ;ssue of srores :-
(f) Indents may be signed by the Superintendent. A separate indent wlll bo

made out for each Work Order and will be endorsed with tho Woft Ordcr
number.

(t ) The Storekeeper will initial the indents and submit them to the Superinfadort:
they wi.ll be priced and entered in the Daily Materials Sheet (IAFV-123D:

Worlrtqp Account

11. Thir ir prep-ared ig general accordance with the orders for eonstruction atfnuttt. viCc
mra 531. The following items will be entered, :: ,

;.

(l) On the debit sids :-
Tho totals of the daily sheets under their appropriate column!, daily ls ttoy. occur.

Monthly Iabour allocated (ree para 8). Ctarges for water powcf aad otlcrr
miscellaneous charges not alloeited in'the dail/ sheets. Profbrma dtHtr rill
not be shown

(ii) On the credit side :-
Receipts from demanding officers whether in cash or by book tregfor. Re-
ceipts from tho sale of waste products, etc.

Cort Arcounh
12. Tho cost acc_orlnts of each workshop are maintained on the Monthly Workshop Rotun

(IAFW-2234). This is compil& in such a form that the profid or loss to &tr ir-
Yolved through operating wiih any given perceDtage overhiads, fixed as ia 1nn t69,
rray at onco bo determined

13. Tfrc iccounts embraee threo main headings:

Opital charges,
Direct charges
Overhead charges.

Cepitd Garges
14. Thr_c"p-ital cost includes the provision of all buildings and thc fttiagt tlorerf,

Iand , plant and apparatui and tho necessary major slpars for renewal -and reirl
tcgancg, appropriated solely for manufaciuring opbrations financed undor tlo
ninor head for WorkshoEF

15. Tbr details and capital values will be entered in separatc capital registers in aotordmoo
rlth tbe instructions given in the Plant Rec-ord Boo* (IAFW-2208),

16. Tle ctpital charges entered in the cost accounts will inctude interest at 6 por crt nd
tbprcciation at tho appropriate rato ffxed by thc E in C for eacb part of tho rb.vo
plant, etc.

Dirccl Gerge
1Z Thro rrc chrrgol of all kinds undlr the headings shown in thc appropriaio eohrnrg of

lbq Mootht Workshop Return which can-bo dcfnitely allo&tod to any prrdculu
ic b.
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/Ovcrlcld Cllrger
18' Hercia are incluged all charges in connection with the fully cosled worksbop whichceanot be allocated eithei to capital or dtueaa;fr;;:

- The items 8Jo.w!i"h th.y are divided are given in the appropriatg statement inthc Monthly Workshop nefurn. rsv svvrvr

19' Tlcy- iaclude an it-em for 'On Costs' whicb is a persentage fxed by the E in C to cover&c rcrvices of :- 
-v - rvrvvsrsEv

(J) Supervising staffi.er MEF officers-and personnel who arc aot wbolly em-ployed on workshop' staff and paid irom-lriiri tt.aiilsiblH-;d M. 
-- --

'(rl) Audit staff. This sum is- a cash debit against the workshop and for thatreason is shown separately from (i).

Profit anC Less Account

20' 'Ihe 
T"in Q^sill,^in consultation with rhe CCDA, consider annually ihe recessity orv '\- iJiiTt!r."ii?i:'i3,'lli""l;i:;ft{ ff',.o'*T::;lfis'o "i' "ui'io' wcit-oiacri

21. The Aanu-al Worl<shop Return 0AFW-223g) is a technical document and is not con.GTed wirh rhe cosraccouniine or i[J ri,oir<sfi;;r;[i.; iltiii .-oorirt;;inurotar operations to date rrom t-re bieinai;t;i-t'# frouiftiir ]iil r, tr-l*;;tiryWorkshop lReturn 0AFW-2234j. 
----

. l-rra tg l,r6l4r,j
--\*J-<\ 

1a,r\ hr+
i '4 /^=i

\..t"{-
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APPENDIX L
(See para 537)

Rur,es ron Tne MaHTENANcE oF CoNsrnucrroN Accoutrs
I Construction Accounts ,on ILFW-2A2 will be maintained in accordance with theinstructions printed on IAFW-22428-Cover tor lerWjZqi.- nriii;cs-'i,ilt "6i

made in ink.

2. sepa-rate covers will.be kept for ixpenditure relaqine-to each main h,:ad undermajor-
head 79 for each major head in other cases,'ant rbr deposit works.

-segarate.cover-s 1nay,_Lowever, be kept for expendiiure relating to sub-head
at-the discretion of the GE.

3. From fhe construction Accounts an abstract will be prepared monthly on the cons-
truction Account Abstraat (IAF_W-2242C} Aftei ttie expenAituii, on AL itirrrs
of a major work or a group of minor works or a minoi head of mainteoinc.

. 9tc,, has_ been brought forward a grand total of the month's transactions-wijit' be struck. These grand totals will-show the up-to-date 
"*p"trditut"-inO 

atioi.r*-
ments for various major works, a group of minor works, minor-heads of miin-
tenance, etc,

4. The followiog rules will govern the maintenance of these abstracts :-
(r) Mqior Head 130 Defence Capital Outlay.

(i) A single abstract fc-r SDe bgpporteil by separate folios for each major
work consisting of a singlC Lstimate.- '

0'i) A sjnele abstract supported by separate folios for-eachlsub-worklof a
major work.

(ilr) Y{he,re a majoq work is executed by more than one SDO, scparate folios
will be maintained for such items of the work as each SDO ic openting.
In the case of-a major work in progress, all the items on which expcndJ-
ture has been incurred -during the pigvious years wiU be brought forward
in the abstract and a horizontal ied ink liie will be drawn dlrourh the
c_xpenditure columns_opposite -to the item which was completod truring
the previous year, This will be repeated each succeedinC year till th;
rccoults of the work are closed.

(iu) In the case of an itgm of a project_ which is performed by a combination
of contractors or by a comb-ination of daily labour and contractars, a
teparate folio will be opened for each contractor. or for eact contfartor
end dailv labour, as the case {nay be, so as to fa6ilitate enginecring con-
trol and any subsequent review.

(l) Major Head 79 Main Head 7.

(i) Sub-Head A-rilorks.
Minor Head (a) Major_ Works (other than Capital projects). Same

procedure as for (a).

(6) Minor Works.
A.single Abstract per SDO supported by folios for each
minor work separately.

(fi) Sub-Head 3-Maintenance-Buildings, communications, etc,

A single abstract per SDO for each minor head supportcd by folios
for each detailed bead, and for each work under minor h&d (d). - Whcn
separate bulk allotments are given to facilitate control over erbonaliture
on periodical reparrs to buildings, or minor and occasionel ropeirg. end
repairs to internal installations (see para 185) a separate abstrrctiuppbrted
by folios will be maiEfFined.

(rii) Sub-Head C-Maift"enance and Operation-Installations.
For Minor Heads (a), (b), (c), (d) and (e)-A singlc rbstract per

SDO for each minor head and for each work under miror head (d).

at

l;.

^:4

.F
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This abstract wll be.supported by forios for the various items in the
annual estimate sancrioned in the-case of ririnor beads (a)-l r$-*q G)and a_sincJe folio each for the rest. wtin if iJ a-eilitilitiiadri soparately the monthly e.xpenditure on items such as fuel tuUriiants, ;aees,
9t9.,..f9r the_preparation of annual returns in the caie of minorln-&Oi
(a), (b) and (c), separate abstracts may be kept for this purpose. '
. In the event-of_th€re being two or more waler, electric or ice irstal-
rations in one sub-division a sEparate austract wiii'te iibir&-ii.n iu"u
installation.

(fv) Sub-Head D-General Charges-A single abstract .per GE for tb.e sub-head supported by separatdforios for'exp.noituiJ uoi'.r l*r-irroo"
head.

(r) $yb-Head E-Tools .and 
plant-A singre abstract per sDo for MinorHead (a).supported by-sep_arate fo-rios-for eactr briii o.t"rio' i'i'a0..

construction Account for Minor llead (b) wiil be maintainla uj tneCME.

(rrr') Sub-Head F-Stores- Gncluding transportation charges). One abstractfor each store instalatio4 or Divisional Stock.."ppiJdo ufiori-oi ro,.Detailed Heads t to 3.

(rff) Sub-Hcad G-MES Advances--One abstract.

(c) pgnstruction Accounts-for.-other main ftsnis of Major Head 29 and those fo'Major-Heads_8O and 8l will be maintained in the sime way as formain fread:7 of Major Head 79

Norts: 1. whenever a.'Ma-terials Account'for a-major_work is authorised,.
a_separate folio subsidjarv to 

-the_ folio or the ioik wirib; fiint-ai;d:'No separate abstract is iequired in this case.
2. 'Deduct' detaile! heads a-re lncluded in the Budget under'certain.minor heads. _ Sums receiraed und;r thea;;D-ea;;;; aiiiii"aT.'"a".will be entered in F-parate fotios foieach;oeOuci;b.ai.-"fiiiota,

gr the.se fotios wil lie posted moniui in ttre-Ab;t a;;f tiJtilo*neao concerned.
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APPENDIX M

'MEs Dsros, Cowrntcrs AND orHER Ilsrnuunnrs

(See Pata 75)

'.""*$e'qri,tidl?!ffdii{#r;i"iffi::{#fu nffi ::::F$'"lr'rtT'J:ff 
e's

by the, MinistrY of Defent

(Extractod from Government of India' Ministry of Law Notification No' GSR-

rror aat?Ti"bll.f!.irgs-s)' ,-

,,",*"'F*3ffiTl',i'""1i1"3fl 
yiJJ;ifJ"EllLiH"-'f ll";l}'ifi i*rfil"n"#iij;ifirii'i;;;;in itrl 'i*ercise of the executive po

on his-behalf as follows :-
III-IN C'lsr or THB MINISTRY or DrreNcr :* :'

A-General Instruments and ContraeB :-

l0.Aereemren\:l$i:$"i",i:u"I'$.":tl-".,i"t'i,':+

l*gi'*:'t''s"*J3"**r:L*i:r";r"a*:
na-nce FaPtories.

"-{n-?[Eflt:*;,ftqfi$i}i;iif 
fl*.$[

iittf- tocated \in India atrd b-elongrtrg

ii-irt.'btr"-o*'services not exceedins R:'

flffijt':f ff ll'$"lsf rffi ;:';'?'"3,;YT'l;
limit.

"-gtffi 
frirtll-*ffi*#ft '*liffi

{

Rv the DePutY Secrctary to the
""dJ.uJ-'c6vernment in the

MinistrY of Defence'

Rv the DePutY Secrctary to the
"'c"o:ttuJ -'c6vernmcnt- in the

ili[Gttv of Defeoco,-E-od.necr
il' Cdi.h 

-bir""tot 
o! Engi$Pr

dioti*-iite Puot, Phhf Bn-
Iinii.s of commandr, DePu-lY

E*niE 
-B"ii*.rs 

w\gr.e spcciallY

Litii,iti-o 
-ti c-hicr Engi-

l}-t{. 
*--cooioo"c"ra 

Works
Ei"ii."rr,_ Garrison Eati'?9rs

SiS*'Sffio:'*6Ht
Gffiuitai"g Enlincer Stores

ili6lr. s"oior BarracklStores
o0icers. DePutY coflImenocrs
iloti' En-dintin, Assictant
d""ttiton -Fosntfu , hnack /

Stores Officers.

*3

bay :-
1. (,) #lpt't#fH:":;118 "1"."n#irT'_;imaterials, stores, machinery and hiring

of accommodation; -
(')fJ"1T'H:fJ%i"'f,f 

i\-* 
j3$if*::H'

H$-lY$*.r:'iffi*$s+'ii$
ioads, canars, f 

"nTs :lTit?ffi ,:Tfrand barbours, and
L?a"titiii^ il"d itt instrumcnts relat-

*:iliX";"mi$lt":l-J'"'s"ft
ercction of machmcrY;

Bv the Engineer in- Chief'

B}ff:r"s:'it$#"d:Hr
P#:**lffi"HxCbiof
i-"g-i"#.., gommandcrs

sffin*"gttff*J'ffiffi;
ii"- -aoiitu"t Executivc Bng-
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...-s-

(c) Security.bonds for the due perform-
ance and completion of wor[i-ank
contracts;

(d) Security b-oqds -fo1 the due perform-
ance of their duties by Gov-ernment
servants whom the oftcers specifed
pelow (see next colurnn) h;6i;;;
to appoint;

(e) Leases for grazing cattle on canaloanks or roadsides, for fishins in
a canal for the cultivation ofiand.teases of water for irrigation andother purposes, and IeaG" ;i wai;;pow€r and quarries, and instruments
relatlng to the sale of grass, trees or
other produce on roadsidEi'oii" bl6-nt-a.tlons;

(/) kases . -of houses, land or otherrmmovabte propgrty not being land
91 gFer immsv4lle prop€rty eritrustedto the management of the Militarv.estates OScer, provided that th;
rent reseryed does not exceed Rs. 5,000
a month;

(C) all instruments conneted with thc
lT9nyeyance of prof,erty given as
Socuflty;

(l) Instrumcnts connectcd with thc
goll9c0olr or farming of tolls at
DndgEs or ferries or othcr means of' 3?##f'm.n,1"tu'u 

-ui-til

(r) Agreements for the rccovcry oftrnjs oq account of drift wood oromer tlmber passing into a canel;
and

necrs^in 
-clqrgc of Indcpen-

dent Sub-,Divisions or Odoers

Hffiinot"t Enginecr,storos

0) fuqcements with tcmporary. andpcrmanelt non_gazettdd -bivitian
pcrsonnel whom thc offccrs spccificd

ir pclow (see next 
"oiumoi-iruo" 

powe,\i to appoint.

G) 
#1,^,:Hll:P:'"t'^..*-1:YlTj "',o, -fto (i) n1 *.furra'sro

t

3.

appointrnent or a""tionceri for*d€;;-- t" "i.,,iffiffi
lition and clearancc ofsitc.- lu.cggm (cxcceding Rs.

(''t''*ffiffi,3ir*

r:"*TffFH*- "hrffifffffi
Sfmdr,,r-r"-effit

i;-Miritart- fiil#-ffim "ffiffifffi "tr"*'ffiio off1'"il Xotauatioul. 
!b Aflilsrant Exocutivc

fl,HEH, H"f,Bi"",: lli"'.
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4. (c) Agreement$ or memoranda of terms
for taking bulk supply ofelectric energy
or water from an outside source for
military buildings when tho aanual pay-
ment in each case.
(t) does not exceed Rs. 10,0m

lg€{c,;.€
(ri) Exceeds Rs. {(!,gqftut does not

exceeds Rs. 1,00,000

(ra) exceeds Rs. 1,000,00

(6) Agreements or memoranda of terms
for giving bulk supply of electric
or water to non-military cotrsu-
mers when the annual recovery in
each case.

(i) does not exceed ns, tOlO0O

By Commanders Works hgi-
ne€rs.

Qsa.4
By Chief Enginecrs

6sJtd6.
By the Engineer

ef-"--€oar

in €hief.

.h.L7 -
eb4

*Yn' 07) exceeds Rs 10,000 but does not ex-
ceed Rs. l,0L00O ..

. i, Cr4 e^vt
(iii) exceeds Rs. 1,00,000 ..

5. Agreements entered into in tndia with
civilian mechanics and others for a speci
fied period of service in tho Military Engi-
neer Services,

K-Contracts and Instruments relating to Cantonments :-
2. Leases of houses appropriated by Govern-

. ment under the provisions of the Canton-
ments (House Accommodation) Act-
1923.

4. Agreements for -grivate connections to
water supply sy$ems in cantonmeots
uirder the cottrol of the Military Engineer
Services or the Pubiic S/orks Depart-

" menl
:'

I-Agreements relating to the leases of land
and the purchase or sale of immovabte pro-
perty (land and buildings) :-

1. Agreementl for the purchase or sale of
immovable property on behalf of the Army.
Navy or Air Force.

2. Agreements for the sale of immovable
prop€rty which was hired or requisitioned
during World War II and which was later
on acquired on behalf of the Armed Forc€s
and subsequently became surplus to Defence
requirements.

3. Agreements for leasing of land or the sale
of Defence Ministry's assets createdlduring
the War on hired, requisitioned orlacquir-
ed land not being land or other lmmovable
propefty entrusted to the management of
the Miiitary Estates Officer.

By Commanders Works Elgi-
ne€rs.

By Chief Engineers orc6a-
*ads.

BY the Engins€1 in Chicf.

By the Engineer in Chief.

. 
ti'

By the Offcer gooralaadirlg the 
1i

Station. 
t .

By the Garrison Engineer, Sub
Divisional Ofrcer if h. is
anAssistaut Executive Bngiw
in charge of an Independrnt
Sub-Eivision, or a Public
Works Department Divisioral
Oftcer.

' : ^)t
By the Military Estat$ Ofrccr.

ByI the Military Estates Ogo.r,
provided the assets aro sold
for retention in situ; by tho
Military Engineer Servicoc if
the aqsets only are sllrplw asd
the labd is to be retaincd.

By thd' Military Engineer Scr-
vices when not in occupa-
tion$ by a Unit, the oftcor
Commanding the Unit or Ofrcce
Comrna4ding the Station wboo
the lald is under oc€spa-
tion and is to bo l*ased
out.
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Appendix,Ml-

In Paras a(a) 1ii) and a&) {ii)_' 
For ,.Chief Engineers of Commands"
Read,, Chief Engineers,,.

Case No 446i0lE2A

'\

l''

Price: Inland Re. 0.05 u Foreign tO.Ot of gO.z

MGIPCBE- - -Sl -t E-in{i N D i 7 4_?;L-tO_1 4_7,tgs
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aTNDMENTS To MES 

_" rh__*'

rro. 4s7rv/?6 REGuLaTroNs. (leos)

Iable'8,
Aguinst items-I0 and Il, in eols. <read ,,5 lak:ns" 4nd ,,1 lakh,,r"*ffif":f rt'clTakh'tand .,16,699,,

Append,ia,M,

X'igures in item G_4 a,re amended as under:_
@ 

l#,ry;li,,Hr,d:S_* in (a)(,i), (a) (xr,), (b) e) and ft) (ii),
(b) Xor "Rs. I-mrrn,, ^^^--'' a:o,ol,*T#i*1ffi.*s ir (a)(id), @)(d,t), (6x,,) .;5*

Case No. 446EOtE2(WIln\

. r0tg/W_I dated 8_4_16price: Intanil fte. 0.10 p_Fo
MlS70Arny-z,rso--ra.e.zLo.pJ - -' -rei'On 8U.AI or 4 Cents.
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t-:3tmn#ar":rtf": 

rnsrrumenrs rerating

ifrshf;fl*r:cyctes 
;;:It:^l*rtr";:C m rsxlffi.'lj,rffili

fn tne ca; ofadvanc€s granted

ffi nf",'J":Sfi{htr&'.* jl"l*,T_q:l
tia?:git' oi,i ;}"b,?;E ffilHr ffi:

- "}-:'4r.

,"r tttl; ffi "":,fTf Formations_l"'sigj**Hf "'qkffS
{yl) i-q^Fe case of MES fornna-tron:

?tridlff#ffiiffiH

ffiffiTf$'*?kqT
"o*tr/tffiT,.# ""$'"8:

("') 
#utti"ffT of Engineer cenrres

" ("'t 
Hff&ffir:rco'ege orMilitarv By Commandants of the CME.

gtgqrffii'm*?"gm

Nom :- (') 
ffi:,i3?nry;anrfuxf&f,#"*,j oo* io these Resu.

(2) Agreements <*'$ffi 
lild*%:f;is;$H,ffi,f :Ltfl;ff ,H_{*.

MIDMR&F/69
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APPENDD( N

(SecparaA/#i)

Tf ExrrngoN or M.m,rsorNo rm u.lxlrc or Srnvrcr CoNrrircror.rs ro

Wa0er Supply

'*'fr&:f; ,rfgfi":,T$T$HhT*#Hfr,ffi 
l#F"r$,3ffi risrT:t:domestic purposies

. @ For the purposes of this rule the following definitions shall apply :_
A.serriceconnection',js a pipe or line supplying o*-*A only onebulilding, premrces or consumer.

uoA.'distributor' 
is a pipe or line supprying mone than one servie connec,

i-a--
(6) For an extension of the MES mains to servg -twg. or-,more buildines, thellititqtv aytborities u[ti -pa/lni-wnob'cost of the distributor provided tharthe rcomdr Area/Div[n.Gp sn.u aiii g Jatiiriai Ji"tT;;i, ';itension isdesirabre ana ec6noil:iiaii ilsiif"a-;q tl_"t r*aJ?" ffieai"a'ierv avair-

ttlt"#ffi nf; $m"g",g;il{ilri,Ffr #'H#*$;igdistributor as
military shareapproii,iat%n-Iii-*:ffiffif,!
g}t',j"?f 

",iffi leitdift fi;ab;,-i#""#:;fff"1,y"r""i,i1iib*;,u;
(c) For a service connection tfe owo"rlooupier of the building or premises wilrpay the whole cost. 

'' ' ---E'vL vr lrre uslwrrs ur Prrt

*(d) The amount to becharged -to the owner/gccupie!. shall be the actual costg4l.qg,"*rn*S"it*$##*#r'#g-ghl#*.:ffi 
m*(Table H).

(a) The ownerloccupier w4 als.p be called upon-{o pay a connection fee whicbwlr i ncruG *re'coit' brpr&oiie*iio' iisitd;s';'suitiur" iti# and stopvalve.

(fl Notwithstanding that at.or part of the cost. of tre distributor has beenborne bytheo#ner/o&u-pi.'ifi6iufii,ri,--of it- incruding tbe meters wilr be-come the proDertv or ari.r wiu ue maintaiiriit bt,fr]-MbJ. "i#i
not, towivii-i".9vdth. 

" 
prGl;ffi;; theJ qre required ," r"offt*#l ^*i

to tho buildiigs, premises' br fanA in-ri
!es.s speciar,.ffi ,.';;ffi ;ir.[, ii, in ilSffft #t #JEi JtdtT$iJ$ffhtr;Sub Aroa, render their removaf n-eiG-afr1 rle Luurq Arsa/r

(g) Application for.an _extgnslon of a distribrltor _ or for a service connectionwill be made to the GE-i-n-i[e n"it -in*6i* uitr,"l"il*i*ii,l,i] ?oncerneaon rAFW-23r0.. In the'a;"-;i -a*-ilftce-conncction'tdi--cii -ni[ 
ir t,concu$i obtain the approval of the'c"idi a*i70i"ir"?idt-uu-irJ tn *gtthe station commlander.- ir tfi-c"si or an- 6xteriiion'oi-a- diitil'uutor tnoGE w'r. if he coacurs, rorwara 

-irip.iriio 
tt;'bffi?d;y' io'iil, st"tiooCommander) givine th'e fotiowie p"ii[iji.. ,_

(0 The estimated cost of the extension.
(li) F^rtimated consumption in the various buildings.

(iri) Estimated rovenue.

. (tv) whether the buildings or premises to be served are rikery to be permanentry * -
. occupied.

(y) Whether the diskibutor is likely to serve other buildings a1 a later. date

{

&''



4t "':^t-'*r$-'.

Ca4eNo 8{/4IOID,|

u$jocpg"{oef) Uo No $308/flI of re60-
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(vi) Whether the distributor is likely to assist in meeting any military require-
ments either now or a{a later date.

(vli) Whether the necessary water is available, and whether tho existing
supply pipes affected are capable of supplying the additional demand
witiout alterations and without undue effeci on the supply to other
buildings.

(ytD An explanatory site plan showing the proposed layout.

2. The CWE will mako his recommendations and obtain the orders of the Comdr Area/
Div/Indep Sub Area. Each case will be considered on its rherits.

3. .The extension of MES mains to serve private buildines or premises in a cantonment
station and its environs is governed by Chapter-XIII;f the Cantonments Act
(Act ID of 1924'. Two cases arise :-
(a) Whery tle MES officer in charge of the supply is functioning as the 'officer'

' r Cantonmoqt Board is not receiving a bulk supply' of water'from the MES
under Section 234-.A ot the Act :-
(i) The conditions in para I wilt apply to all such extensiong whether for

supply of water for domestic or non-domestic,purposes.

(li Wherever possible the extension of MES mains in a cantonment station,
for whatever purposo, to serve private buildings or premises-i.e. build-
ings_ not being military buildngs as defined in Appx O-should be
made through the intermediary of a metered supply in bulk to the
CaDtonment Board.

(r) Where-the MES officer in charge of the supply is not functioning as thotofficert :-
(t) The extension of MES mains to s€rve privat€ buildines and premises with

water for domestic purposes is not bermitted.
0t) The extension of MES mains to serve buildings or premises with

water for non-domestic purposes will setdom bdundertdken but when
done will be governed by the conditioag in para I above.

Civil Departments

4. The extension of MES mains in order to give supply of water to a Central or State
Government department-is-governed by the conditions laid down for private
consumers in paras I to 3 abbve.

' Electric Supply

5. The extension of MES electricity mains to serve private buidinrs in anv militarv
station is governed by the rules laid down for ihe extension-of witer-"mains-ii
non-cantonment.stations (see para 1), with the following additions :-
(a) The Military authorities will not pay for more than 100 feet of service line e4 Jandthiscostwillonlybemetb-ythem when the service line isnot the pro- -J'

perty of the owney'6ef,rrfier 66
(D) The defini-lionof a 'consumef is Clveg rg$gctign 2(c) of the Indian Electricity

Act; the G of I represented by the MES is the .lic6nsee'.

, (c) Reference sub-para (h) of para l_above,-the connected loads of the various
r consumers and the estimated peak will be includcd in the report.

(fl For extensjoi of ME$ electricity.mains to buildings and premises of a depart-
ment of the Central Government, see para g46. -

Temporary Electric and Water Connections

6. Temporary electric and water connections may be sanctioned by Station Comman-
ders inspecial cases,viz,,onreligious,sociai and meOicai gniunA-i,-i;i;;;i;it
not exceeding 15 days.
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?. The procedure governing the sanction for such temporary conneJtions and the recovery
of charges therefor will be as under :-
(a) Application will be made in the first instance by the consumer to the Ga'' ' rrisbn Engineer who will endorse a certificate t6 the effect that the electric

energy/waier can be made available without detriment to the normal require-
msnta and forward the application to the Station Commander for appro'
val.

(6) The consumer will be responsible to get the entire work,. including the service- 
line, carried out by a licensed contractorto the satisfaction oftheGarrison
Engineer.

(c) Connection will be given and the meter installed by the MES.

(d) A connection fee of Rs. 3 will be charged for every connection. The meter
rent will be 50 P per day.

(e) A deposit to cover the ,charges for anticipaied coosumption, conoecton fee,
meter rent, efc., will be recovered in advance. }i.\,

(f) Charges for electric/water consumption will be calculated at the all-Indta rate
or the all-in cost rate, whichever is higher.

(g) hnggreement will be executed with the consumer by the Garrison Engineer on
IAFW-2351.

n2
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t
APPENDIX O

(See Chapters IX & XI)

RtnBs ron LEvy oF CHARGEs FoR wATER aNn Er.rcrrlctry, ETe.

Geoerat

l' For the purpose of this- Appendix a'military building' s one owned, hired. Ieased,approprtated or used by the Ministry of befence. - - -"-

--"-''"$iitg;q:#$,:il#}#i,ffi 

ffi 
.,ff :}l!.lqt"{i;;fi:ilffi

tricity,ie! lg3f.;:
f]!pl1ng agency for water orelect-ridity 6;"il#;.""'C
br"ffiiff T;h,q1x%:*',H:'.i".t,fr?;??Hisltffi',S#i"F,"fr {tdtcharges thus paid from ttre-COaiondrneO.'

3'*T''lT"Yif, 
i't1"".'l'',1r13,ff"',fr:*;ig:ifu{i;,fl*,J*iffltt*1#

rati:s laid
to revision fro-m time to iiml. 

- 
bonsumirs Lntitrea-to'uiiv* cincesstonal rate,s willhowever be cbarged aittr-ose iatisl

Recoveries will be efrected as detailed in Chapter IX.
Bulk Supplies

g 4. Terms of su1_ c""*;afJvi,iJ *;Bffi# if:e{T":}'#;:l*tg ffi,"r141 
erectricirv wirr be

Seply for Defence Servlces

5' The Proformg rate-to.be charged for water--supplied from an MES instauation toother MES installadgns oi rioitin-opJ *lr'6Eir,J*titii. iJrrisupp-ly and distribution) and.on ioiontheAnnuarReturnrr,r.*,uii**lriiffig:Y';.H,.f df; ::!l'fi ls*

c"*H:h" 
case of electricitv rhe proforma detit for the TlgF 9f -rhe. 

enersy

'+ *ir,ty,11ql!flT"i!6:;i:f;:lXgn'x#,t3.X'lf,gffiiF,"*l*:il#purposes in tFe tast ail-India 60sting sleei-biJpared-t-/tt" r-in t:-"cii.";;i"will remain in force r-- tt e aaid-"of iii -.dmfiiriiuiion' 
uv iii."i iir"i rTrrinew rates are promulgated.

6. The- proforma,debit^for water a_nd erectricit-y supplied tbrough the agency of tleMES to other Army manufaJturl"l-",i4'quuii:i-orfrliriiff concerns (see para687) will be at the rraEsEi:inoiinii rate.
7. 

"".*?tiH1ltit,i1,"Fil:Al"in13fggtr"l3j;"["fr6yFs Army instalatioDs to tbe

Water

In a.can-tonment station witb an MES distributed supply, wherea water-tax is leviedbv the cantonment soiid anl,."i',JiiJr- iie;ff;&;d i;v-iiiii-u"iitr]triprivare
consum€rs (-see para 7r2) all-water consumeo-ln excess 6ri6e amouni aTroneo inreturn for the water-tax wilr be chareed for uitti-aii-lnai" ruliiiii&irrv ,"r".wher-e no water-tax i-s Ievrea tn" 

-e"ntire-'consunption 
wiil be charged for at

lhe a!l-Is{!q rate. rhe 3.&yrn or r{;;;vri;" fifr;itted'6 ;i'" ifii3 ro rbeBoard wilt,[however, be pricea ai ttl ait-rnoii-iate in eitrtei cdse. 
-- '"--

when thp atlrqd! -water recov-ery rate is levied on a consr'er , no s.arer-rax s hi( Imay-_be tevied by a wpptyiirC ;et-,rtv o" in"-l&S 
-iiii :ut"p"i'et in to it.'consumef.

l
--='

8.

9.
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a

10, For non-domestic water supplied by the MES the paying consumers will be charegd
attheall-India flat rate. 

-Thebiiling 
and recoieiy 6fcharges willbedonein the

same way as for domestic water.

ElecHcity

I l. The rates for distributed (metered) supplies, whether generated by the MES or ob'
tained in bulk from oudside, as fixed by thi: G of I, art given in para 3 of Annexure
A. For the purpose of charges supplies are divided into -Tour classes :-
Class A-

(a) For illumination, which includes a supply to any apparatus or plant' ' 
used for the ultiniate production of illuminlation in any form, a.g. optical

. lanterns, motor generators for cinema projectors, etc;
(D) for ventilation, which includes a supply to any apparatus or plant

used for the ultimate pqpgse of- v^entilation or air-conditioning, e.g. a- -
punkha motors and non-industrial fans;

(c) for small domestic and other electrical consuming devices (c.g. electric
irons and radio apparatus), which can safely be connected to a noD'
power circuit without risk of injury to wiring and fittings, etc.

Class B-
For power purposes during the normal hours of supply (see.para 833) in-
cluding a supply to refrigEration, heating and small domestic and other
electrical consuming devices, not classified in A above, when a separate
power circuits has becn tfprovided : also to fans, blowers, etc., used for
industrial purposcs.

Class C-.
For power purposes as defined in B above restricted to MES generating R
installations and to certain hours laid down by the CWE, which shall not '
in any case include the period of peak load on the installation.

Class D-
For street lighting.

12. In the case of small connections to consumers whose total mbnthlyt consumption
is likely to be less than Rs. 10 in value. flat rates will be charged per month sub-
ject to no expense being incurred from military funds in giving the connection
and to the consumer undertaking that paymeni will be made monthly in advance.
The rates arc given in Annexure A.

Hhlng of Fanr

11. Il available, fans may be hired to paying consumers (military or civilian) paid from
Defence Services Estimates, and fol military buildings used as'cinemas (see
para 19'Quarters and Rents), at rates laid down in para 6 of Annexure A.

The conditions.of hrrE are laid down iq IAFW-2216 and will be bilding on
the hirer. Fans will not be purchased or held specifically for issue on
hire, ,

Chuglng of Batteries

14, (a) Privately-owned secondary batteries may be charged at MES electric sup-ply stations, at the discreiion of the GE. This diicretion will also cover the
limitation of this concession to any particular personnel and to any particular
days for charging. 

d_:

(b) Although every reasonable precaution will be taken, the Military authorities
will not be responsible for any loss or damage which may occur to private
batteries while-in their charge. ' :

(c) Rateg arc laid down in Annexure.A.
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: ine nieotfrclty, etc"

(d) {gimfle ag-cqun!, whlch will be subject-to periqdca! inspecrion by Local Auditofr:ers, will be kept by the ofrcer-in'charff snofrni-titii'r"rro'riill-"--'-
(f) Rank and name of battery owner.

. (ii) Amount paid.
(iu) Oate of payment.
(tv) Dato of p..aymelt into treasury-or credit in departriiental revenu€.(Fees collected need not-.be p-aid into-tb; tiJrriiv .iiiii.i-ru"i iT-ris. ZOor over bas accumulated).

(e) All receipts,will-be credited to Revenue and treated in the manner laid downin para 696.

(f) If any repairs or m1ln-tenance are carried out,.these will be charge<t for at theactual net cost of labour and muteriut., -iilu.- -ai'riiritiJ"t"r- 
cnirges tie"Tabl.oII).

'i
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ANNEXURE A TO AP'PENDIX O

(Rates for recovery of charges for water, electricity, etc,

Stater

1.. All-India flat rate for water-Re. I per 1,000 gallons.
2. The following charges will be levied for work carriod out at the request of tbe con-

somer :-
(a) Installation and repair Cost plus departnnental charges.

I l*vy of Charges for Water
anrl Electricity; etc"

(6) Connection fee Ditto.
(c) Testing meter (to tre refunded in the case

of an MES meter proved to be incorrect
beyond 5 per cent) . . .. Rs. 5

(d) Reconnection after disconnection or .+
lulning ofr for non-payment of bills or
infringement of rules Rs. 10

(c) Reconnection after disconnection owing
to vacation of building, premisei
or land Rs. 2

Oaly (c) will tte levied in respect of a military buildins as defined in oara I
9{4pp{ g unless the work is necessitated by an infringement of;fe rirles in
IAFW-2309.

306

Per Board
of

Trado
Uait
Rr.
0.28

crass c /
crass q!.

0.t 9

0.09

0.31

4. Special rates (applicable only to unmetered entitled or non-entitled) :-

Rate per mensem

Outdoor

Lamp.
,,

tt
,t
t,
tt

Artlclo.
Artlcle.

l. Lamps-
15 Watts
20 Watts
25 Watts
30Watts
40Watts
60 Watts
75 Watts

lfi) Watts

0.95
t-27
1 .61

I .91

2'53
3.80
4.72
6.33
t.t2
2.2s

Rs.

r.4t
I .91

2.37
2.85
3 .80

5.70
7.12
9.49

II. Battery eliminators

Consuming Device

III. 'All electric' wireless receiving



3. DeIA,e the existing parar? afid. gubstitutnz_

', 'o0harging batteries (see para 14 of Appendir ,O,):_

,,t Per ear battery Rs. B.0O

Per wireles.q battery Rs" 4.b0

, {Thusu rates are effecdve from l-g-19?2),,.

//\
Case No B8dZ4lA,tEL

;
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ANNEXT"'RE A TO AP'PENDIX O

(Rates for rccovety of clwrges lor water, electricity' etc'

1../, @.€=+**--*.21' li lx 172

,r,' The fcl1o.r.ing Amen4ments ate made to Annexure 'A' to Appendir '0"

0 sdlF' ';rryryffi

Class A
Class B
Class C

Cl-r,ss D

0.32 ,,/ 0.]{
0.20 t' 0123

0.16 0'12
0.32 0'35

2. Deldethe existing para 4 and Substittde :-
.,special ra(es (applic"bl" orrly to umneterecl eonsumers entitletl cr nr

titlecl):-
Rate per utensem

Consuming clevice
Per

:3:
Incloor Outdoor

\-
f. LamPs--

15 \Vatbs
20 Watts i..
25 Watts
30 Watts
40 Watts
60'Watts
75 Watts

100 Watts

I't. Batter;i elirninator

III. 'All Electttc' wireless
.receivirrg set . .

1.12
1 .50

1'90
2.2b
2 .99

4.48
5.57
7 .4.7

1'' 32

2.66

1.66 LamP
2'25 ,,
2 .80 ,,
3.36 ,,
4.48 ,,
6.73 ,,
8:40 ,,

11.20 ,,

3 (These tates
40
@ \ Price:
?5Wr'

100 Wa'".

are efrective frorn 1-9-1972).

Inland Re. 0.20 Paise--Foreign 6'l' or 8 cents'

II. BatterY eliminators
I[I. 'All electric' wireless

r.l2
2.2s

Artlcle.
Artlcle.



2. Delete the existing para 4 and substitutaz-Dctctc the ex$uuB' Par4 I 
:rs entitled or non_entitled):-

;Speciut rates (applicabl" o"ly to ""*t*"d """**t= , , -
..specrarraf,s\aPPrrv49rvv...,----

- e';"-"trUd"vil;- Rate Per mensuul

fndoor (Jutdoor r "

I. Lwnbs- 
15 Watts
20 Watts
25 Vfatts
30 Watts
40 Watts
60 Watts
75 Watts

100 Watts
II. BatterY eliminator

III. .All electrico wireless

Rs
1.50
2.00
2.55
3.00
4.00
5.95
7 .45
9.95
1.75
3.55

receiving set

(These rates arc effective from 1 Sep 74)

!. Detetc the existing pata 7 arrd *tbstiute :- :

"' lctu.gios batteries (see para 14 of Appxo)-t; 
"^Rs 3.90

Rs 5.85

i-in"r" ,ur", are eff€ctive *o*--t -""::)

'Rs
2.20
3.00 '
3.75
4.50

" 5.95
8.95

11.20tyt

Lamp

erfra"
Articlle

n Per car battery
ier wireless batterY

*#dffi##ffi



No illllXll/74

AMENDMETVTS TO REGULATIONS
for

MILITARY ENGINEER SERVICES 1968
The followins amendments.are made to Annerure A to Appendix o, Regulationsgor the Military-Engineer Services l*b;'***'

l. Delete the oristing pan B and. nbstitute :_
"ilec*icity rates (Referen ce para ll of Aenx or";;u., 

Ttude unit(effgctiveffi
- I Oct 73) . LAi.-i+ L-"*"rar)

-&

-' 
.'.: 

'.\

Qlass A
Clast B

Class C
Class D

'Rs
0.42
0.28

Rs

0;44
: 0.30

0.Ig , ' 0.21
0.M 0.48 f

Price: Inland Re.0.l0 or Foreign t 0.01 or fi 0.4.
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IIILITA&Y EI{9E{EEB SEBYICBT
1e6q

No 4IlIYf77
The following ameqdments ars tnade to para 6 of'Anaerura

'A' to Appendtr 'O', Rpgulations for the Mflttary Engio€er

Services 1968:-
l. Delete the e*sting para and substltutcr ,

Hire charges for fans (see para 13 of ApDondix 'O)
:, Riorto w€f wpfir 1-.j.6t 1-j-63 t-t:76
ri' 1. Per Table Fan ns f 'OO Rs 3 '50 Rs 8'tg'l pef
L. PerPedestatfan Rs5'00 Rl 5'00 Rsl1'zQ L 'catetFt i. ffiGIft-d;- Rst'00 Rs s'75 !sl1'99f der^.
'' 4. Per air+irbulator I'ts 36'7tJ monln

! Periods of 15 dayr and lcsg will be charged at half rates'

periods of over 15 days at full rates.

Case No 4flmEF{

#'"";1'Sf,Rffifrl
;*:- - .--::'*\s':**5- - 

-'-**-!'-:''i;Jit;;ti:jF;;EA=::t:i":*iJr;!!g
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'I Lew of Charges for Wate:- - 

anil ElectricitY; etc'

Arnexme'Atto APPenilix'Ot
.,NoTr l.-Entitled consumers having no.metered connections--will .pqy for electriciry

consumed by devices menrioned at itemr"6li?ii"(irif'at-iiie rates specified

against these ltems.

ly,ss#i#ffJffiFHii#jlllrl'i#$ili*'.f}tr-riff 
-t'1fj

Paragraph 3'

NorE IL- (i) Entitled-consumers in metered buildings,(whrether meTi:X,:i111":?t:t#l
"' - 

!1"f13. ffit txYTff "J:lfitii"t-f;';;;- oit'er pu'po*' *i"'ii iJoit
et*tric" wireless receiving sets' etc'

r -'- "''"ff,fl**g'".riiftii"',r,iq#,+ft:ii;11":lt{t'et!H1r-'fi r'}ilf^fri
the comumDtion is separately meteii'"-iiSiipiott on dlectrical con'

;Aet6;;tffter wiu'Scbonie bv Government'

lneach case anv excess over the free {lgwance will be charged for at the rate

given aglinst Class A in Para 3.''

5. The followiog charges will be levied lor work carried out at the request of the consumef :-

(a) Testing meter (to be refunded in the case of an M' E' S'*' 
seryidmeteipi6viiiii UJinconect bv more than 3 per 

5
cent)

' (6) Inspectionandtestofconsumer'sinternatinstallation 10

(c) Replacemenr of M.E.S. service fuses 1

(d)R.eplacEmentofconsuneCsfuses(upto2ort-outs;foreach I' ' atiditionalcut-out25 P.)

(e) Recoqgection after disconnection for non-payment of bills 
t0

or lnfringement of rules

(D Reconnection after disconnection owing to vacation of
building orpremises

(g) Changlne position of me-ter board (excluding any alterations
necess'ry to the wiring)

(Ir) Otherwork

,,",*.q,i.!?",i0,:HfJii*#ff 
.lrTlffnxf.l*??"?til3'si,gii?:t'"$itlii?

6. Hirechargesforfans (seepra 13 of Appx'0):-
Perceiling/Pedestalfan Rs' 5\

Per table fan 
--. 

. Rs' 3 J

Periods of 15 days aod less will be charged at half rates;

days at full rates.

i

!
t
I
i

I
t

l

5

As fixed bY the
G. E. (dePendent
on the exteDt and
type of the work).

Q\I

"lh

7. Charglng batteries (see Para

Per car batterY
Per wireless batterY

14 of Appx 9l-r--

Per calendar
month.

periods of over 15

Rs. 2'41
Rs.3.60

\.\
B*U:+--t";
' A*^r -% t2-

ll '--, 
)r/ti
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INDEX

A

AccsprANcn oF NBclssrry-
Dcfined
Powers

Acc,totNrs-
Reports of serious accidents, unugual occurreoce, irregulariti€s, etc'

AocoMMoDAfloN-

Allotment

PARIs

ln
127, Table A

ffiilf;t1'***"'.. :.
Occupation/vacation Rcturns
Scales laid down in Barrack Synopslr

AcoouNrs-

Rcopening of-
Stor€s..-
Toolsand plant
Tpnsfer Entrlcc

30

621
6,:ffin
613-619
631,632

323

522
535' 569

s4it. 544,717
559, 520 Table

37G-}79
521, 531-533,

tut'$f33tt
76-79

581-585
56F567
547-5@

7,521
666_67t
53G-541
525,526

"'n!ff'zH
s23

?58-783
269-272
5n,528
521-528

See "Unlt
Accountantt'

133
132

135-137

1

1=.

Allocation of voucber
Cash assignment
Cash Book
Charges included in departmental cbargBs

8lHffi,el;$.T-nt'.T"4"lin0011cnt{.wort. :: ::

Cost

B:l"i$*"' "t nowers to slgn

Deposit Works
Establishment

" Iina""ifrisionsibitity of D. A. D.
Furniture
_Impregt

fntir-depar-tmcntal adfu stmcnts
lowcmtbslgnRrbli-cFund-.. ..
Rcctification oferron

?

Works

AC@UNTAI\n,Uur-

AcaursxrroN-

Acrs-

EsJimate to lnctude cost of . .
of immovablepfoperty
Responsibility ior'

Cantonments Act (II) of 1924
urnematograph Act 1952
cov.ernment Buildings Act of Ig99
Indian Electricity Aciof l9l-0 

--
Workmen's Compensation Act of 1923

Aooruoug lNo Artrnauoxs-
To buildings, wben allowed
To worts oldefcnoe, by whom sancdoned

47, 251, 
2{r
3n
875

96,262,3M

215
287

*s
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Aomr.nsrRArrvE Appnovlr._

Pov.ersto^agcoid. ,.. - ;, _ .: :: :: :: :.

Concurrence ofdepartments and services to be obtalned prior to
ForAgencyServices "
For Mlno;\ryo;ks-- . .Forspeciiln;ffi*..
For Works oJ-f&ircu'
rr,owanato-wtr9m-6ivevea' :: :: :: :.'
Not necessary for maint6nance heads lexiluding'speciai 

'repairs)
_ and GeneralCharaesPerrrissibleexcesovef-- :: :: .: :: :.

r
I

q
ri
!

150
127
301
143
l4
287
138

;* .f- ADMh[srRATnB@Nnor_

Genc,ral principles

ADMousrRATnGItsprcrror.{g_
pu4lose

ADm,nsrnATnE &^cNNDtc_

$csponsibility
Scopc

ApveNw_

ft:,lllTfi il:HEArowances
To contrac{ors

iTitzu8,l:..'f ffi l,lll;:'Filiy**"t'icro."
ffiil:i?x'},t t?':ikl?',""* ;i Ne".,iity 

: :

fr"ota"tioor"n""geOt"frl.S.S. : _ :
Unadjusted balanoe roquircs provision of ilnOs _Abwnrrgmmr-

145
193

Table A
r3l
139
t40
151
142

127-137

71,72

322
321

*'
s75
280

478_485
279-281

28t

4lt

831

302,310-313
4,301_304

Tondcrc
AERrlrsWrRgrrss_

Rulcs for erection

AaBNc,y Snvrcss__ :
-1 n^ $Dartmcntalchargeo\F Exocution

AoRESrfiI.rI!_

Authgl{jp cmpowcred !o exccute . .For outsidc supllier oreicciiiii' cnergy or water .,.

AoroCrvnpoqmr_
Execution of engineer servicer for the Armed Forces

AIn @r.[DrIIoNNcpur,tT_
Maintenance and operation' Anrrrrns-
Tnspection of runways and connected aeommodation _

5 AnFon<rWonxs_
' Departmentalcharges

pou,Grs of Air Force authorities

75, Appx. tu
E1t, V2. U9

852 Appi. u.

254,892

-; 214, 559,Tabtc
H3, Table Ae

ADEX. O.

,
73
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Ar,r.-nr€osr-
Of installations

ALL.N-UNFcos.r_

Of instailations .. .-.

Ar,ronvrsr.rr or FuNps_
For special recairs

li:l.jL*yde after i5 Nov. excepi'as sp."io"a ' '

To each ser-vice : : ::
Transfer of . .

Ar,row.lxcs-
Dailv ..
Travelling

ArrERATroNs-

ln qri+J$ conditions ofcontract
*9,bu:lglnCs at private expensero outldrngs^etc. necessitated by technical reasonsToworksif derence,uy-wtrorirli.t?id.i-*"1".

Appx.G3, 2ll, 220,
Appx. G

.L

912

186
180
182
181

189-192

AtvGt0rr.rsNrs-

To cbatracts

fo caplta.l cost of buildings
r o caprta I cost of E/M installations

To Record Plans : .

228, 381,684
260,906
440-442
380,395

38r-383

87-90

To Register of Buildings

APP9INTMENTs-

Civilian personnel

AppnopnHnoNs-

AnsrrRATroN-

Payment ofawards

AnsoRrctJrruRr-

$strd::s*l.r. u. r. authorities

Lump Sum
Register of
Transfer of

AppnonrarB Esrnr.lms-
Definition and purpose
Ixcess oler Indicaiion of Cost
Ltems of special work. .

185
184
l8s187 e-

189-192, Appx
F,G

331
129
129

129, 130,331-
334
133

134

Rules for ireparation and cnecting..:

$s:*?1:T",'"1f#3#,fhlxiTtil*",';33f'f [*",h;dhir;d

H€474

Reqponsibility for planting and maintenance
Anuy OnoNaNce aND CrorrilNc Flcronns
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AssnsslrENr-

0f rent

Asssraxr Sunwvon or Wonxs-

Artrc,cHl,tENT-

Of PaYments due to contractors

Aucrrox-
Of Building(, procedure for_.. -
Of surplus furniture,-pJocedur€ lor ,- , -- ilOf surflus stores and T. & P' , procedure ror

lAucnourens-
-rr ,*- Appointment of ..

Commission ..
Security deposit bY

AI,DIF-
Check of bills ..

Objections on minor excesses

AuorrCkncps-
Iucluded in depa^rtmental cbarges

-Ausrrn Srnrs-
- ldaintenance

Aurrrousro Wonxs-

Bnnn.lcr eNP HosBneL F\rnNrruns

BmnAcr lrqP HosBnar, ScgsPut'Es--

t22

Sce "Furniture

@,8,652

41, 49

633-635

323, 831

AppxO

t18
261
2&

683

40, 370,371

486, 487

164-169
6f12' 821
818-826

165,N3
262,82F

503A

471, 472,
569-573

196

%,y
,ht

559, 560, Table
H

A9
+'

tJ
Scales and reserves offurniture laid down in

B*n-ncrlNo SronrsOmcrn-
Duties

Blnmcx Dlu^lors-
Assessment and recovery

Brrrsnns-
Charging

BtcYcr,rs--

BABJRACK SYNOPSIII- -

Scalesofaccommodation,wateraDdelectricitylaiddownin..

.+
5ff 

"?*R.TX1,*J[ungentchareeg'ltmen classed as T. & P'
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Brlrs-
Audit after payment

In deoosit
Indudtrial Personnel

475
550, 551

460-49
430' 471,569

471, 472, 569,'
571,572
474*476

682
470, 472,473,

570

471,472' sf?i i

Ofcontractors,

Hirine
Insurance

257

490
498

102-107

477

Procedurefor PaYment
Rent, Electric and Water
Technlcalcheck

Bou,rns-
Maintenaoce aod operation . .

Boxor
Indemniry
Sccurity, of contra€tors
SecuritY, of cstablishments

BoNUs-
PaYment to contractom

BooKs-

BouxpmYPu,rns-
Cost of erecdon "

Maintenance "
nespoosiUititY for erection

Burrort-' Classification Heads

BUILDINGS--

Acquisition and relinquishment

Contractor's Order
Maintaioed in M. E. S. Offices
Measur€'meot ..
Periodical Services Measurement
PlantRecord ' i

iiitcitaiJ oi books, newspapers and periodlcals

u,,;

368, 369
t7, Appx. A

372,373
230
2@

TableB

133, 252
u9,252
136, 252

7

j.f.\_
\s/

Act. Government-applicability to M' E' S'
Additions and alterations at private expens€

frl3$u"""i, "#ritatio 
uvticuni.ur'tto*ii :: :: ::

Amendments to caPital cost
Care ofvacant
Demolition and disPosal

Maintenance
Occupation/Vacation Returns

177, 213,
APPx C

132,133, t35-
3n
215
623
124

228. 381, 684- 
262, 636

157-173, 4o.3,
Table A

637, 853
226

62ffi30
6t3-619

637
225-234
631,632

73
155, 156
123,2n

380, 385

Fbriodical InsPections
Reappropriation '.
Reconstruction

Prejudit by C. D. A.
Preaudit by U. A.

Record plans

,J*.
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r

,r./

380-384
2N;, Xn
166, 167
16l, 403

828
323-3n
349-352w

175
156

Register of
Renewds
Reserrre price for buildins to be demolished
Sale of .
Sale proceeds from demolition of . .
Scales and designs
Takingoversites and
Taxes on military
Transfer to other deDartments
Used as places of w6rship ..

173,

f

CAMPNG Gnouxos-
Maintenance ..

Clups-
z'lF- Equipmentfor

Surptus

Cauroxrcxrs-
Roads outside

ClNrom,cNrsAct-

249

240

47,251,327

2G
157

Applicabilig to M. E. S.

CextoM,rsNT BoARD-
Duties of G. E. as Executivc Engincer
Salc ofsalvage and scrap to

Car.norqrnwr Srrqrrrron exo Dnrnrecs-
Rcsponsibility for

Clprrlr,Assnrs-
Major Works which do not create ..

Cerrmr, Cnencrs or E/M. h.rsf,ArrATroNs-

Particulars of

Capnrr, Cosr-

903-907

Minorchangpsto be disregarded ;.
Of buildings" amcndments to
Of E/M installations, amendmeots to

Clg Asslcxrcrvl-
Rules . 535,569

Clss Boor-
Upkeep

Clsrwn-

543, 5U,717

Duties of a clerk employedlas
Duties of a JCO, WO br OR employed as

CesI REctsxPts-

By whom realised
Collectcd through D. A, D,
Issue of rcceiptsfor cash or payments into treasuy
Reoeivable Orders issued for
Recorded in Cash Book
When collected in cash
Whenqedited to imprest

47
813

221

228
228,381,684

2@,9M

63
63

715
7

716
7t4
7t7

715, 7t8
54t
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Casu.lr, PERSoNNEL- 54?. 550
s49

89, 94
Preoaration of Bills . ' "
iil"iliti"" otCasual Labour Roll
Rules for emPloYment

CsNTRAL CruL SrnvrcBs @xpucl Rulrs-
ApplicabilitY to M'E.S'

Cpnflgclrs-
Completioo
Demolitlon
NoDemand

Cnmcns-
CaPital

Compileil to Deposib

Sea "CaPital
charSer" ,r,

101

315
t72

513, 514

Depdrtmental

For electric energy rnd elec'trical appllanoes

CEEauEs-
For Dayment to contrac'torr ' '
i'$ff'bjvilA: il. t'

CmrExcncrn-
Duties

Cmrr TlcmucAl E:ur'rNR-
Examination of bills bY
Eramination of B. Q. bY

CSowKIDARS-
For care ofvacant buildinsF

Crmrrl-
Bxhibitions in milftarY butldtogD

Fire Precautions and lnsuralco

C,INzuAIoGRAPE Acr-
Applicability to exhibidons in military buildings

qvrr, Ac€ouNr CoPr-
ApplicabititY to M. E. S.

Crvtr. DSPARTMBNT-

Crvtr, SsRvIcE RrouurnoN-
Civilians are subj€G't to

AFx. O
For furniture issucd on hire . ' 687 ' 6!D-701

115
iiiifrntitefianationetvandbinding :: ffi7.6st-.6s6

AooxO- - 
686' 687

For water and electric energy, how adiusted to"'685

For water and electric en€lgy ' 
walvlng oI 559. 560

Incidence of departmentat :. ;. .Sec..r aCtLaw '' 256
Not debitable to works

302,

681,

310-313 1'=-
TableB b
7w1u,
9lz-916

574
542, 569

22, 3l TabED

262

9

Sec "Depart-
mcnb.tt

n3
430 -\

638
617

94
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Owuat Aoranqsrn rnvs OFncrR_
a Dutics

Crvrr.rnw EsTIBLIsHMENT_

Cressrncerrox_

Budget heads

42

See "Esta-
blishment"

177, 213,
AppxC

503
591, 592

t2t
l2l, 122

.See "Roads", 264

contractors
Losses
Maintenance scivicos
ungrnal works
Roids -'
Tools and Plant

Coro Sror,ecB fNsrerr,atroN_
Maintenanoe and opcration

Co.lrvnNoet Won rs EvcnveBns_
Duties

CovveNcBurNr or Wonr_

Yj**lrrrBlirate o r appropriat i o n

Auctionecrs

-Cr.AssrrtcarroN, 
CoNTRoL exo Appsel Rurrs_'J^..- ' Applicability to Civilians in Dcfence Services

Crrnr_
p_nployed as a cashier, dutiesla an eugineer omii, <iutiei-"

Closrxc Accouvrs_

6F.,,ff :.ff Ti :Xh"otf,t""i,it ; ;d o nrni nt

87, 90, 101

63
62

378
376_379

254, 982

34_38,
Table E

14' 15

262, E26

5ll
494
619
477

96, 262,307

37s

Coypexsertou_

.y- Fl#::i:tr:1i,?.lt",f;,tTfjiltuil,*Terminal
To contractors
To workmen

CouprnnoN Cenrurclre_
To contractor oo completion of Work

Covptruox Reponr_

Sgw an! when rendered
unce olre,cord

Couptnotrnn axn Auortor GENERAL_
Rules subject to approval of

Coxsenvaucy lr.ro DndN.lce nr CeNroNurNrs-
Responsibility for

Coxsrnucnox_

379
379

251

2t6
264

?lrjir"::*. ar privare expense
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CoNsrngcrron AccouNrs-
befined 521 -a563,565 \t

532
533
48s

521,531-533,
563, Appx L

378
s27, s28

114
l14

396
440-44*

39s
75, Appx. M

420, 42',7
435-438

429
403, 502

403
359

393, 403
403,442

394
403
399

403-408, 420
391

- .443
396

For Deposit Works
Jr;p;ritio; oi,lusiracts una L*p"tiditure lieturns

JReconciliation by U. A.
Recording ofadvances to contractors in . .

Rules for maintenance

To be compared with
Transfer entries

CoNrrNceNr Cnancns-
Classification

Conftactor's Leclger on closing of accounis

Payment from imprest

CoNIRAcrs-
Alteration in printed conditions
Amendments ..
Amount of work to be included
And deeds, execution of
Based on contractors design
Deviations on

Forms
Handling Stores of any Description
Involving uncertain liability
Item Rate
List of
Lump Sum
Manual M. E. S.
Measurement
On behalf of a minot

Supply of Materials or Furniture
Term

To be allotted index letters and serial numbers
With partnership firm

cor.rtn.qcTons-
Adjudicated insolvent
Advances to

Eligibility to tender
ln partnership
lssue ofstores to
Issue ofTools and Plant to , .

Labour-dii&, re.otai"g or aouu"ot

Documents, disposal of
For specificjobs
For t'he Apirointment of Auctioneers for Disposal of Suqrlus

Buildings
For transport of machinery

''+

Percentage Rate
Piecew;Ta :. .. ..: Loi'
Powersofacceptancc '4'16,
Responsibility for corrcctness
SingleTender ..
Star (non-Schcdulc) Rates

103, 1tl
112,502
Tablc B

400
432
439

4O3, 442

Attachment of paymcats duc to
Classificationofregistered .,
Categorisation on Sasis ofliability for earnest money and security
Death, consequence of
Default, completion of works on

362, 403,
409-413, 500-

50t
398
39',1

489
478-485

486,487
503
497

396, 49O
484

419, 500
397,488

444-451, 453
447, 452 453

3s3 4E2
485

491-493
378

497-499

Ledger, rules for maintenance
Ledger, to be compared with construction accounts
List of approved M. E. S,

T1.-
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*
Not on the list of apProvcd M. E. S.
Order Book
@crsfor work

497,499
368,369

360-363
44H51

4'17
397

460469
422

494,511
476

497-518
454*4'57

t27-175
12,t+

t76-t97
199, 200

Ovcrissuc ofstores to
Pavmcnt of bonus or compcnsation to
Poivers to appoint agents and attomeys ' '
Preoaration 6f biils for work done by
Pre3ence at opening of tenders

r Recovery of cbmpeosation from

Coxrr,or--
Administrativc
Aims and method

---4-,-+A.*TR.LLER oF DsFExcr AccouHrs-

How orepared
li"i; fiii"ciioncd for projccts or sub projccts " .

To Le sanctioned beforl tendcrs are issuedlaccepteo 202,

538
569

8
569

32
345

203
204
428

Financial
Technical

Advances imprest

$ll;i:iX'3i*;rioutio n anc iirni." io c. n. ic. w''n.
471, 472,

7, 542,
Issues cheques for PaYment

Cosr AccouNrs-
M. E. S. installations

Cosrrp Scmours or Wonrs-

CounrsDscr,EE-
Paymcnt in Pursuancc of

901-916

if

CunrllvnxriAreNponurNr ol WoRr -
Accounts to bc corrplctcd immediately on

474,486,488

5t I

75, Appx. M

286
29t
287
288
289
287
290

D

Darr-Y ArtownNcn-
Governed bY Travel Regulations

Dert.v LlsouR RATE.'-

Collcction of data
- Fixation of maximum'and mioimum scates'

DEEDS AND Colrru'crs-
Authorities empowered to execute ' '

DEFBNCES-

Annual report on struclural fitness and cncroachments ' '

Approval to sites
Aioroval to works
biiitiuctea by a local administration
Estimates
Iocidcnce of cost of maint"ouot'
IosPection ddring construction

DEFENcE AccouNrs DEPARTMENT-

94

tl
249.

I 7,521
^See "PowgB."[ResPonsibilitY of]

DELEGATIoN or Powrns-
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DsrrrA,Nos-

For original works
For repairs
For stores for works,responsibility for
Rules for preparation ol SchedulL of

:
DEMAND REOISTER

Responsibility for maintenance
Scrutiny ofentries

Dsr4ot.ttIoN-
And sale of buildings, etc., procedure for
Authority aompetent to sanction

By departmental labour
Certificate

and electriciiy to other

r57 -17316l, 162, Tablo
A

170
172

159, ,S013*
781 E+

828
161

845, 846
293-298

4, 301-304

559, 566
560

302, 310 Table
H

310-312 Table -s
Hf

214, 559,Table
H

3t2

146-154
232-234

354

H

581-585
503A

581
475

497-5t8
lo2-lw
518,585

563-567
310-313, Table

H

603
94J4

943,Table H

233
234

Disposal of buildings for
Disposal of materials, salvage arrd scrap obtained from
Shle proceeds from demolition of buildings
slatement

,+F

DrpnnrvEnts-
Supply ofwater
Worksby other
Works for other

DepenruBNtar Cnlncrs-

Depurv Cor'urreNorn Wonxs ENcrxrrns-

I-evied by MES-adjustment of
Levied by otber departments 

-adjustment 
of

On Agency Services

On Deposit Works

On works for Navy, Air Force, Farms and Factorics

Reduction/RemiSsion
\ft;id;;;;;;;a};;; the revy of Table

Dmosrrs-
Accounts
Auctioneer's Security .
Charges compiled to . .

Contractor's bills held in
Contractor's Security
Establishments Security
Register ofSecurities

DePosrI Woms--:
Accounting procedure
Departmental charges

*e,
Execution of .. 4, 305-309
iaw 

-lirardes .'.' 307
Powers to authorise execution of . , 306

DeprucHrtolr-
Losses due to
di;;?;iEiM installaiions ioo woiirttops'
Rates for T& P on hire

I)esurv CnFr En crrr--rr n-
Duties 31

Duties 39

*,
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DsvtlrroNs-
-

t-
From approved scales
In furniture designs
fnvolving excess over allotment
on contracts- procedure for
Prescribed form for ordering
To be avoided by careful planning and design

. DrREgrLy Errlptovrp LABouR-
Demolition by ..
Rules governing employment

' Dtscnllce-
From service ,.

DrscrpuNs-
Civilian personnel

='-=z-,#brsrNFEcrolls-
Maintenance and operation
Responsibility for provision and crection

DrsposAr,or:-
Buildings and lands ..
luildings, appointmcnt of auqioneers
Buildingsfordernolition and site clearance

323
649
365

43s-438
363
3&

170
341-345

90

101

257,973
873

Contract documents
Furniture
Grass and other usufructs

158
165. 403

159, 164, 165
429

672, 673
688
960
929
160

821
827

818-826
817

815, 816
820

808-828
812

727,729
7ffi,792,793

726-729J60-
766,792

726
763-766
761,762

729

Mechanical Transport
Plant and Machinery

- Surplusfurniture/stores

Drsposlr or Srojpes exp T & P-
Acceptaace of bids below
Adjustment of crcdits

in buildings to be disposed of

MRP

{

-.*

By auclion,procedure for
Bywhomcarried out
Declaration for
Fixation of MR?
Rules ..
Unserviceable

Dtsrmcts
Boundaries
Formation of

DrvrsroNs

Boundarj.
Formation of

DrvrsroNar Srocx-

StoresOverheadsEstimate ..
Substocks for outstation sub-divisions

Dntrrsr'rln-
Duties

Fixation of items and quantities . .

fssues ofstoresfrom
Rules .

Scope .
Stock Book Rates

24
26

24
26

$

60
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Dr,lnts-

_ Maintenance .,
DnAINlct aNp SlNrrATIoN rN CANToNMENTS-

Responsibility for

DrawrNc ScIeNTIFIc AND Mrasumlc lNsrnururNts-
CategorisedasT&P..
Sourccofsupply ,.

Dnrvnns-
Of vehicles, plant and machinery, pay of a ..

Duflss or
' Assistant Garrison Engineer. .

Assistant Survey or of Works
Barrack/Storcs Officer
Cashier
Chief Enginebr .

Civilian Administrative Offi cer
Clerk .
Commandcr Works Engineers

Defence Accounts Department

249,251

251

264
111

277

44, 370. 371
40-370.371' 4i,t?

22, 31, Tabte L'-
42
62

34-38' Table
E
7,521

3l
39
60
48

30,12,73
43,47,370,371

Table F
33'
4T
6t

46, 370,371
45, 52,370,371

57
52'54, 37O,371

499
502
506

51 l-518
197-518

686,687
94,1, Appx N- 225

841-843, 857,
858
836
838

Deputy Chief Engineer
bffi ;i, c;;''iff,fi fr orts bneineeis
Draf,tsman
E/MOfficcr
Engincer Executivc
6arrison Engineer

Inspector of Machinery
s.fi oi-s*dtlsloieJ bmcei
Storekeeper
Sijii iicfi"iee liindeplndeni'sut-cuiriott'
Sub-divisional Officer
Superintendent Clerical
Superiotentlent Grade I
Superintendent Grade II
Superintending Surveyor of Works
SupervisorGradesl&II
Surveyorof Works ..
$;;'y;;b A"i;At Grade i '

Surveyor's Assistant Grade Il
Unit Accountant

E.ln,Nssr MoNEY-
Appropriated towards security
Exemption from payment
Prescribcd forms for deposit
Refund
Rules for recovery

Er-gcrRrcrrY-
Adjustmcnt of charges
Extension ofmains
Intcrnal supply system, repairs to
Outsidc supplics

Pcrimetcr and cxternal lighting hours ofsupply
Prevention ofwastage

58
. 1,''

55, 58
40, 370, 371

56 ,-<
59 q<

64
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Rcgulating the supply of

" Return ofRecoveries

€ Rules and rates for levy ofcharges ' '

Rules for suppiy

833-836, 838,
839
682

687.704-707,- 
912--916,

Aopx 0
83i-848, 857-

666, 875
254
840
685

E/M Orrrcrns-
Duties

E/M Srnvtcts-
All-in cost-how fxed

Suoplies from municipatities etc.
Subbiics from Ordnance Factories
Waiving of charges ...'.a'

94 33, 48

902
912
901
257

903-907
882

901-916
904

257,87t
840

845, 846
254-260,
908-911

249
879-881

2s4, 865-874,
879, 880,882,

885, 886

867
859
911

841-843, 849,
850, 857, 858
254,843, 854

812
258
83E

9lz-916
259.260, 905,

906
225
2il

2s7. 883, 884
831-848, 857-

8@, 87s
831*856

844-846, 856,
860, APPx. N
Se,e "Work-

shops"

e/ ]r+-

All-in unit cost-how fixed
a"nirat niiutos (elcctrical, water and ice)
Boilers
CaDitalcharges .

Coid storagJand ai r-conditionigs
cost accounts ofinstaflations ' ..
Deprccration .,
Disinfectors
Ef*ttiiini*gi and wiier supplied bv ordnance Factories
Eiiiii-i" itiiiialiisuppiies tb-central Government dcpartments
Fipe"aitu.e on maintinance and operation '

I
External and perimeter lighting, maintenance
Iccinstallations .

i"ii,i""ce 
"?""st 

of and responsibility for installations

Industrial Plant-defi ned
lnternil etectrical installation dt unit/private expense

On costs--how fxed . :
Outside supplies, rules governing

Pavments for suPPlies
peiroLand fuel dil storage installations

249,
840,

f

fflY"l?nffit ;taei of electric .n"iev."od *ut"i'
Recovery rates ofelectricity, water and lco
Renewals 'J-

I ;\'.-
Repairs to internal
Reserves
Sewa$ disPosal installations
Supply of electricity-rules governrng

suoolv of water-rules governing ' '
ii":#iiilii:t"iiil;;61;r.;n-militaryconnectionsand

private buildings

I

I

I

Workshops

ExcRoecrnfiNr-
149

!
J

On civil or railway lands etc.

Excrxrrn ArrnrclATIoN-
WbcnPr@arcd

ENaNslnE<gcultvF-
Gencral duties

148

30,72, 73

,a
1
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ENcrNssn rN Cncr_

libru-'1"','m'3lH'Lt{Tlifilffi'd'ilg,,#B!I3r : : 334,'"'J; :gconcurs in rhe erant ori li..nr" biiloiii cinir",n"nt.ior rup_ 26

"J,lilf,i.i3gl.ityinmnitarystatt"'d 

-- :.""'":.', 875
DH$edsgassification of wori<rtopr'io be maintained under Sub_ 27

F;l?Ti::f"xff :iJ;Jn:lg:gdr
Exercises techni*tlontrdl oruiifrortr seivices 

.' Tabte B
tsrxes establishment for -EJ;d;;r""- "-::** 

. . 199

f,$es'on co-tsl percentage 88
tsrxes overhead percentai. f." _^rL'j^-. ;1..,,^--i_ 9Il
r.ixes rate oi?-eft."iu;ili""1'infif;;:,'l workshops . .' 88e, Appx. K
.t'unctions of 904

i::$q$#i{Xlix#l?"",,:**'+ :: i: :: ;: .. ii^
#jfJg:i};k:frfffifft,flti,Tfffin""ojo**jj**ii'q,';fi

#ii:"iii,:;*?::if";.*itr", .:. .. - . el;

ffLmli:Hffii!1i'*1iff:*r1fr". *irs:::-;," : #flq"i
483

ENcgurn pnms_
Accounting procedure

lTues.. .. ::Payment rates
Stocks_scopeandbywhom'controiled 

:':
ENcn*rsR SBnvrcns_

Demands for
{or ot!e1 departments'

758
792
801
724

Y

*lgxl't"B*: 
ri'i'iuut" bi"*''

746
4 30r_304

4, 305-309
I97, Appx. B

t

758
Table B

27,722,723

Eucnvrrn Slones Drpors_
Accounting_procedure
powers ofOC
Stocks-scope and by'whom controileU . .

ENcrmrn UNrrs-

+r#,*"#,l,TffTT?fi;. :: :
E IN C's Srocrs__

Declaration for disposal
_I_ssues !o Army Units and Establishments 

...

. Issues to MES
Payment ratei
Scope .

Equrrranm-
Camo
Firch'shtins "'
rnspecfron frorii".
Misoellaneous ---
Mobilisation
Office .. 

-

874
937

815, ete
78G-790

791
80I

722,723

264
2&
2& i.
264

73.651
110-113,'264
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Ennons-
In accounfs
In tenders

Estlsr,rsHvnl.rr-
Accounts

523
423

Appointments
Basic
Casual Personnel
Classification of Civilian

547-560
87-90

81. Table C'89
85-87

101
97
91

5s3-5s8
89, 94

94
82; 83

98
95
94
94

311, 332
to2-107

92
88
96

Pergonnel

1i\,

'b-

Incidence of cost
Lnave .

Service Recortls
Temporary Personnel. Workmen's Compensation Act

EsrAsttsgllrNr Crrlncrs-
Inclirded in dcpartmental charges

Esrrirllrrs-
Approximate ,.

Excesses and Savings

For maintenance and operation of installations
For works of defence

Discipline
Fees and Honoraria . ,

Field Service Liability

Medical Attendance . ,

lv!'litary Personnel
Oilallowance.. ..i

Overtime pay
Pay and allowances
Pension and gratuity
Provision in estimates for special
Security DePosits

Indication ofcost
Provision for special establishment and T & P
Revised

Stores Overheads ..
Supplementary

559-560, Tablo
/'L' H
j

, 129, 143,) 331-333
10. 129, 193-' 

196
901911

..\ 289
143,330
311,312

.. i 141, 195

../ 128,32e

., 129, 130, 328-
335

761,762
t40,194

Excrssrg-
Deviations involving excess over allotmenl
Over estimates

Execurlox or WoRxs BY-
Contract
Directly employed labour
I-ocal bodies
MES as agency services
MES as deposit works
Military labour .

Other departments

365

t96

$69 "Cgntr4gfg"
329. 341-34s- 

296-298
4, 301-304

305-309
339,3&

293*295,ilPPx.
J

ExprNornnr-
Control
Infructuous
Rctwn
Schcmes for rcduction on maintenance ..

179
377, @7

532
36
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lndex.t
324

ExpBNsB SronBs_
Rules

ErrEnNl_avn penncrBn Lrcr*o_
Maintenance

Facromrs_

FARMs.-

Depraftmcntal charges for works

FpesAND HononqnH_
Rules

FrlIINoTAL Accouvr_
Compilation byDAD

FrNrNcrrl Covrnor_
General Frinciples

FnnNcHr RroulATrot{$_

, Applicability to MES
Frnn Pnrclurrous_

Fir€-f ghting equipmentrire.hidranlj
rn crnomas

Fonus.-

D^eviation

Rf ::^"_g,m "ida 
i" tii, vrs.or security {oi iont?#t"oilgfsrif i;;"itiErffiffi"r

Requisitidn-'.1

FUNDs-

779, 780,876

seo ,,Ordnanct

Factoriest'

7, 521

176-187

9

?14, Table HAppx D

1
97 '*->-

2641
E53'
637

363
393, 403
505, 506

r03
373

FtrnNrrtrne-

Accountins
altcrations-to dcsigns"

r85
181

_ 307Appx. J
178
I81
r80

lss,tszAlx
RG

666*67t'&9
667
670
663q3,442

160, 672, 2l?
658-661:so'ffi.

699_7oi

$'fffiifi:t"ll.rllli,uthorities . .

tapsinl'oi*i:tFu ov otncr agencies :: ::
$,'##fl"*urt#rs r.r,i,,. o.ibtas;i**j: :., : :

Transfer of

{s:

Annual Rcluri*'"
4ruual rrcrification
uarnage of
contractfor supply

B:3f:alcice-ffi;or articrcs in ricu'

fiinfl* byRctl Cross o, ottrorsocieties +
Hiring



I
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I

J

v-

i}-

a^

fyi{cnce of cost-initial supply
- Incidence of
ii"t#:tt,j''if,?'J;:?glirsandienewarsru rureq Dutlolngs, rent for
lnspection Houses
Issues on loan
Issues to officers' quartlrs
Issues to units

6s4
246, 654

262
2@
664
658
657
665
65t
2&
655
73

Maintenanc.'
Mobilization equipment of deneral' ffospitatsumc€
Proviiiln by units ot deficierrcies
Quarterly inspections. .

dj 669
246, 654
672,821

652
649, 652

662,672,673
6@, 661

662
656

Renewals ::
Reserve price forfi.eserve pric€ for surplus . .
r(eserves maintained within each Division
Sca_Ies and. resei*r-laid'a;rv, in Barrack an<l iiospitii schidulesSurplus, disposal of

3siis,:r*#l"s'T'"'i
Transfer within the IviES

G

GAnorxs

#

Maintenauce ..
Sespgnsilility for upkeep
Supbty of waier

G*nrsow ErqcrNEER_

Duties

Executive Engineer of a Cantonment Board
Gu'rsRAL ChARcEs_

Classificatiou
Payments

GOCINC-

30, 43,72, 73,
Table F.

47

261,262,642
643_&5

648, 649
323,325

t75

688

91

249, 253
253
253

239
237
306
189

At.9-r-9r approval 1o atandor:rrent of nrilitary roads in canton-

g*$spmg"ng'f;s,r..;,.ru;d*t :: ::

ji
l'

I
ti

tj
j

i,

J,

1r
,J

132

24t
238

477
615

I

I
-rt

Govrn NurNr BunorNcs Acr_
Applicabitity to MES

Govmxrcnrorbou,_
Ar_qr_o_ve.aceuisition, exchange or relinquishment of immovabreProperfY
Approve cl,assifcation of a 

"ioit 
,oud u, u .i.luA ofrnittarv im_. 

.

Approve classihcation otroais u, ,niiit".u 
. .

Approve erant of bonus il;;i#;iir,t, to .ontiu.torr.oursid;
- the t€rms of contract

approve hiri-ng of properties'in ."rtiin ..r".Approve scates -a ge,ireriiaimJ"li"'"i-#ilrit"ii :: ::Approve scales of ?Tornmocitibi-iirt iuiiioe specifications . .Approve transfer of propertf -. . 
-- " 

.":,"
Gnlss tNo Orspn UsumucTs-

Disposal

GRATUTTy-
For civilian personnel

{



Gn^c,vEs

Exempted from lcvy of departmental charges

H

HANDTNo ANo TlxrNc Ovnn Or
Buildings

Charge

HrRrNc_
Furniture-rules and rates . .

Lands and-buildings
M@,natucal transport
Tools and Plant-rules and rates

Hor WsA,flrBR EstlsusnMnNTs-
Classed as contingent charges

HousrNc AND SANTTATToN-

For workmen cmployed on projects

HronlNTs- '
For fre protection

Ice Iusrarurrox*-

Impnrsr

Contingent c-harges met from
For CEs and CsWE . .

Ig g{qf.ltolding cash assignments
For outstation sudriniendents
Rules governing

INpnN Errgrnrcrry Acr-
Licenses

flqDtcartoN or cost-
Definition and purpose
Permissible excess over
Preparatiouandchecking ..

Tablc H

351,352,626-
630

65-67

658-661, 687.
699-701

134, 613-619
947

447, 452, 453
93!-943, Table

Ha
!>.

ll4

853

See "Installa-
tions"

114
538
536

537, 573
536_539

875

353

INousrnrN. PensoNNEL-

Preparation of bills .

INrnucruous ExpENDrruRE -
Regularisation

lNspscrroNs-
Admioistrative
Defences
Mobilisation equipment for Gcneral Hospitals
Periodical
Works in progress

InsBgcrroN Houses-
Furniture and equipment ..
Rules .

330
129

128, 148, 334

550, 551

377, 607

71, 12
286, 290

73
73

367

Y

{r

*
264
41



327 Index.

rNspEcroR oF ENcrNesR MecsrNrny-

Duties

IxsreutnoNs-
All-in cost-how flxed
All-in unit cost-how fxed

I xsrnucuoxg- Mlcrrnwnv-
ForEngincer units

INstnuctloNs-

33

942
912
901

903-907
882

901-916
904

857-860, 875
249, 254-260,
840, 908-91I

780, 876
879-881

865-874; 879,
880, 882, 885,

886
859
911
872
258

259,260, 905,
906

883, 884
876
t17

266,877
849-856
885-896

353, 482
34t-345
231, 340
32, 345

549
549

132, 133, 135-
137
158
149

€'f:

An4ual Return (electrical, water and ice) . '
Capital charges .
Cold storage and air-conditioning ..
Cost accounts .. 

.

Depreciation ..
Electrical
Expenditure on maintenance and operation ofE/M

Incidence ofcost and responsibility fot ..

Internal electrical provision
'On costs'-how fixed

at unit/privatc expense

Petrol and FuelOil storage ..
Petty repairs ..
Renewals to E/M

'u-

Technical

[NsuneNcn or-
Buildings
Stores ..

Military
Rates ..
RePort
Roll, Casual

LAND-

lrru Rlrr Conrusrs-
Scope .

Llgoun-
Contractoy's ..
Directly employed

874

l6

637
1s5

403

Acquisition and relinquishment

Disposal of surplus
Encroacbmeot on civil or railwaY
Erectisn of boundary pillars . ,

Hiring
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Lapsrxc or-
Administrative aPProval
Unspent balance of funds, after close of the year .

t42
181 'l

LAw- F
1la

LEAsEs-

Authorities empowerecl to execute . .

LEAvE'-
Civilian personnel

LEDGERS*

Lrasrurrrs-
. To becleared in next financial year

Lrsr-
Furniture Rate

Furniture for bonafide military use
Stbres ..

Locru.Boorrs, tlrgBn DnHRTMENTS' Erc.*

Execution ofworks bY
Execution ofworks for

lossEs-
Classification
Depreciation and wastage
Immovable PropertY . .
Infructuous exPenditur,e
Powers to write-off . .
Procedure for regularisation
Public money ..
Stock verificatiou

Incidence ofcharges 262,307
391
391

293-298
4, 301,305

591,592
603
589
fi1

Tablc B
594-@7

588
599-@.2

593

Of contract
Of evidence

Trairsit

75, Appx. M

89, 94

.. -,See "Records"

Of aooroved MES contractors
Oi A?ii"i"r of Barrack & Hospit4l Furniture of MES Supply

a
\L

183

669
497-499

649
399

17, Appx. AOf contracts ' .
. Of records

Lo$lOr-
788, 789,

664
791

f,-

Lurrap Suu APPr.oPnnnoxs-
For minor works
ttt-aO" to Olul.ions/Sub'divisions under

penditure

LuuP Sutrl Cor.tTRAcrs*

Based on BQ

MlcnrNPnY*
Earth-shifting
lniliuctionat: ror Engineq units

detailed heads of ex-
184

185

sii"d on drdwings and specifications
Ra,sed on ore-oriCed scheduleBased on pre-priced
Fi-i5.t" 5i-rnntdings, Demofition, Removal

Site
and Clearance cf

Scope

445, 446
405,408,420

507,407

403
403,404

^\isM

264
874

F.
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zil
2&
359*

Portable
Road-making
$;;i;;it?cts for transport of

MerNs-Emcrnrqry AND wATER Swplv-
Rules governing the extension of

Mc-NrBNlxcn exo OpnrurroN op INstlttATIoNs

MNNrrr,r.ANcn or-

844, Appx. N

See "Installa-
tions"

249
249,252
225-234.

249
249, 287

249,251
219
665

249, 253
u9
?A9

931-935
249, 250

236, 240-242
n7

277, 950-956
249

145
1

tzt
231, 310
232-231

36

121
730, 732,
768-778
775-:778

221

d.K
--:e

Camping Grounds
Defences
Drains
Fencing
Furniture
Gardens
Parade and Sports Grounds..
Perimeter and external lighting
Plant asd machinery . .
Ranges
Roads
Tools and Plant
Transport
Traverses

MrrNrrNlxcs Sn'vrcrs-
Administrative approval not necessary
Brief Scope
Classification
Execution by Unit labour
Procedure for cxecution
Schemes for reduction in expenditurc

MsonWonrs-
Dcfioed
Pros'urement and accounting lf ttot.t

Surplus stores
Which do oot create capitat'assets

Merrs-
Err,Ployment ..
MnxuregrunB-
Defined
Operations undertaken bY MES

MlrsRrAts-
Contract for suppty

MlrrnHrs Accoux'r-
Rules
To be cleared beforc closing of accounts

Mrnsurei'clvr Boors-
Basis of all accounts of mcasured work
Confain rules for measurements
For Periodical Services
i'Gd not'tJused for certaio services

{

..-S-
253

886
885

'403, 442

769-:778
378

373
372
230
373
374

l
Ilegister of
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MsasunrMEvrs-
By whom taken
oi imi,oitini sirvicesiaken bv officetaken by officers
lrorortigq.gh-*ked by GE oian officer authorisia ty tim

370
370
37t
371,
3?l

947
947

277, 950-956
948-949

268, 946 Table J
957-959

946

841, 842,
Appx. M

281
279-281

See "Farms"

340

135

135

2lo

82, g3

See "Roads"

37

See "Reserve
Price"

|N,
t3l,

154,

Responsibility for accuracy
Test check by SW or ASW

lLIpcseNrcer, TnnNsponr-
264
960

Governed by rules for Service vehicles
lssue on hira ..
Maintenance, repairs and running expenses
Procurement
Scales
Spares
Transfer

Meorc* ArrrNn,c,r.rcB-
Civilian personnel
Contractor's labour

MriuoneNouu or Tsnrls-
For out"side supplies of electric energy or water . ,

Mss AnvA,NcFs- .

Responsibility for entering transactions under this Head
Transactions compiled to

Mrr,rr.my F.c,RMs-

lvfrlrrmy LasouR-
Employment on works s€rvices

Mrrrrlny LnNos,q.r.ro CnxroNlcxrs-
Responsibility for acquisition etc. of lands and buildings

Mrlr tmy. L,rwos MANUAL.-

Rules for acquisition etc, ofland and buildings
Rules regarding construction on military land at private ex-

pense

l\{rLrrARY PERSoNNEL-
Postings and transfers

Mrr.rrenv Ro.l,os-

I\{rureev SrerroNs-
Roads outside

lr{rurrmv TnHNrNo-
Affording opportunities to military personnel

IvfiMMUM Rrsnnvn Pnrce-

Mrlsgx Wonr$-
Defined
Estimates ' ..
Lump sum appropriations
Procurement and accounting of stores

94, 353
353

240

-tt2t
143
184
767
233Register of
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.\

*,

MlscnrrAlwours Eeufpurwr-
Aeounting
Classification

Ivfiscrlr.exrous Slnvrcrs-
Agency Services
Departmental charges on .,.
Deposit Works

MosusAnox BeuprrBNr or GtNBul Hosrruts-

267
2&

73
651

Table L
82, 83

Inspection
Storage by MES

Moron C.cRs ,q,ND Moron Cycrrs-
Advances for purchase

Moyss-
On duty within Indian
Of mililary personnel

Ivluxrcrpxmrs-
. Paym.ent for works carried out by

Procedurefor works carried out by
MrrNrcn.lr, T.{Gs-

On MES personnel
On military buildings

Musren Ror r q-
Rules for preparation

301-3c4
310-313

305-309

Appx. M

Limits 92, 93,93,+
296-_291
296-298

547, 548

Table B

513, 514

439

118
1 10--l l3
264, 267

tt7

911

Sce "Works"

See "fnshlla-
tions"

g'::1

tt4
644

+
N

Nlv^lr, Wonxs-
Dqlartmental charges
Powers of CNS to transfer funds4.
Powers of Naval authorities
Rules of procedure

NrwsemBns, B@Ks AND PsRtootctls-
. Powers to purchase

No-Deu*o Cnnrrrrcrrr-
' When Reodered

214,559, Table H
Appx. F3, Appx. F, Table A

3,217 220 Appx. F

$- NoN-scnoureReus-
Powerr to fix

OFFTCE-

o

Bicycles
Equipment
Furniturc
Telephonbs

)

ON Cosrs-
Tcrm dcfncd and how 6xed

OPERAUoNAL Worxs-
OpeRAnox rxo Menrrsauxcr ot hwrar,r,lrroNs-

MlDMR&F/69
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Onorns Fon Wonr*
Placed on contractors
r erm contracts

OnorNmy Repens _
Classified

Onor.rANce Flcronrrs _

360--363
362

t21

476

-q!>

Adjustment ofco::o!:leclrig energy and water supptied by 840Responsibility. for regulatine 
-ffiidly 

oi'",."r.," energy and

Bules for admission . . :: _: 839
Rules of procedure foi worts' . : : . 3s0

oRrcrNAL wonrs- " 2ll' Appx. E

Classified
Defined- :: ::
Demands for lI .

lcope 146-154
Special repairs treated as :: :: :: I

ourLlNE GrNrnar. spec'rcanoNs_ 125

Issued by E in C
Modifiei to suit tocaiiequirenrents :. :. :. :: T;,

Ovtnpayurr.rrs ro CoNrnacrons-
. Recovery of

Ovrnrr.lle Pey-
Rules

Pnnnor Gtour.los--
Maintcnancc

Pny-
Advances
Overtime

95

Rules

Pnyrrsr.rrs- 84 s4,

249

575
95

345

*:g::,: j:.TLlded tiom bDAror rallway slclrngs . .
From Cash Assig-nment ::
From Imprest
From public Funds Aicouni'
In iribal districts
Involving legal issues'
g[*yll-.t glpay and traveiling atiowan.", .

Of advances t o-contiaito-rs'!'rE 
s' v w 4'ces

Of arbitration awards
Of bills '
Oi b6nus/compensation to ' '
of court,s decrees contractors

oiil#id;&;" :: . .:

569
645, Appx. J

569
536_53E 573

s42, 569
571

4E6--490
575

478__485
474

47+-476
477

474, 486,488
552

479, 4EO
476
95

s77
577
s74

254,843,854

*



Index JJJ

b
To qher departments, local bodies otc., for works executed by

tb€dt
Without preaudit

PncroNARy Cbancss-
Iocluded in departmental charges .. 559,

29G-298
573

56Q Table H

94

403, 414

763
889, Appx. K

73

Table B

229
230

Table G

550, 551
89, 94

85-87
553-558

82, 83
88

131

Pasroxs-
Governed by CSR

EneNracr RATE coNTRAcrs-
When used

Pencexrncrs-
Overhead-for stock book rates
Overhead-for work done in workshops

-pruurren 
AND ExTERNAL Lrcrrrnlc-

-o Maintenance

Pnnroorcnr- IruspegrroNs-

249

Described

PgnroprcAr,s Boors lxo
Powers to purchase

Penroptcer- Srnvrcrs-

Nswsplpens-

Normal intervals and permissible variations

Prnussror,. r Excsss-
go a66inistrative approval
On indication of cost

PeRsoNNr,r-

Bills industrial
Casual
Classification of civilian
Incidence of cost
Military
Temporary

Pnnsrs or I Pnorscr--
Separate administrative approval for

Pucr,rvonx CoNrucrs-
Earnest money
Scope .., -.

h.r-ens-
Botrndary

Prrxnn*c-
Deviations to be avoided by careful
Phases of administrative and technical

PreNs-
Lavout
of buildins-standard line
Record
Site

:: :: 403,

.. See"Boundary Pillars"

32t,

229,

s_ 193
129

502
442

364
7,7')

,\j"

:r!

,., a,

}lq 148, 149
325

See oRecord Plans"
349



Inder 334

Pr"mrr-
Construction
Intlustrial
Record Book

Pr,nNr lNo Mlcrmlrnv-
Disoosal
Division of repair responsibility between MES and FME

'Incidence ofcost
Maintenance ..

Purro*rrls RAILwAYS-

Pocrsr Warcnrs-
For installation emploYees

PoRr Tnusr-
Procedure for works executed bY

Powrgs--

264 {867 €:
260

See "Raiiway works,

Sidings and Platformslu.r'\
.:i

264

295, Appx. H

205
76-79

929
931, 932
926-928
931-935

923
932, 934

921
931, 935

933

115

818-826
232-234
293-298

Appx. H, J
116
422

594-607
201-208

65-67

Delesation of-
To accord Technical Sanction
To sign accounts and other documents

Local purchase of stationerY
Of Air- Force authorities
Local purihase of stationery I I 6

Of Air'Force authorities 3" Table A
6i a..oiiiiu of uirildlng. .-. 161, 162 Table A ,f
Of fixing star (non-schedule) rates 43? \tr
Oil.tivit authbrities 3, Table A
Oi officiatine offic€rs Table B
ofreappropriation of buildings 155' 156
oi tranifer'of funds . . 189-192, Appx F, G
fo accept necessity and accord adnrinistrative approval 127' Table A
io ipp,int agentiand attorneys 3\l
To abboint cisual personnel 89
f" -ifipoi"t temporary personnel . . . .. 87, 88
io enier into contracts, accord technical sanction, purchase stores,- - - 

write_off losses etc, . . Table B
To ourchase books, periodicals and newspapers Table B .6p

To sign accounts anii other documents 75, Appx IU -- L
PnevENnoli or Wmre-

Electric Energy and water

PRIN"ING aNo SratroNsaY Cnetcrs-
Compiled on all-India basis

PRocEDuRr-
For disposal ofstores and T & P by auction
For execution of maintenance services
i,oi iii""iion of works bv other'departments, local bodies,

' etc:

838

For local purchase of stationery
For receiving and opening oftenders
For regularisation of losses . .

For technical sanction {'
For transfer of charge

Pnoctltrltun or Wonrs-
For economical employment of daily labour 342
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153
362

E

r
/

t4s
131

lo, 131,2M
204
131

3.50

542, 569

588

PnorBgrrp AREA-
Execution of works

Pwrrc FuNo ,lccouNr-
Payments from

Pusr,rc MoNEv-

t-f Losses

Pusuc WoRKs Drpenntrqr-
Liaison with

QueRrnmmsrnn GnNnrer,--
Issues instructions for recce and
Powers for transfer of funds

Quenrens eNo ReNrs-

.tF -
Rlu,wlYs-

Claims on
Procedure for works executed by ..

Rlrlwnv WoRKs, sIDINcs & Pr-lrronlvrs-
Payments for sidings
Rules for execution and maintenance

RlNcns-

Procedure for works exccuted by ..
Provision of funds.for works axocutcd by

Puncrusn Or-
Books, periodicals. and newspapers
Buildings and lands ..
r"r.tor-&.iliviGi--advaoce'iot
Stationery
Stores through DGS&D

.: o:.
a,

293
178

150
189

683
2s3
644

754
295, Appx J

645, Appx J
Appx J

Tablc B
132, 133,135-137

Appx. M
115, 116
743, 744

* a

siting boards ..

Assassment, recovery and remission of rent
Supply of water to gardens and employmcnt of malis
Taies-on military buildings

J
f

Maintenance and custody

RATES-
Daily Labour
For directly employed labour
For hire of furniture ..
For hire of Tools and Plant

For issue of stores to contractors

249, 250

32- 34s
345
699

452, 943,Table
H

445

. . _. ::,r, :

- ,._ 5::
:"d
. 1.4 lr

To be executed during the year' To be ordered on Term Contract

Pnotrcr-
Outline
Phases .
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Paym.ent rates for stores 801
439

912-9t6
335
335

763-766Stock Book

Rltes Fon Wtrpn & Euclnrc ENBncy_
Howframed and when applicable

RelppnopRrATroN or Buu,prNcs_

Rrcrrpts-
Cash

o
ColloJS throlgh DAD
lls]fT lor cash^ or paymegg into treasugr

..912-916,Appx O

Powers to fix non-schedule Gtar) .. ..
Recove-ry rates of electricity, waier and ice
Rounling off
Standard Schedule of

Defined
Bgte-s .. ; :.. :-:
_Used as places of worship . .
RappnopnHuoN or fuxos_

RrcEIpr BooKs

Register of

155
155, 156

156

-. See "Transfer of Funds"

f{e oroceeOs fr^oddemolition of 6uitUiris
la-le proceeds ofgrass etc. ..
lqle nrocee{s of stores
sale proceeds ofTools and plant ..

REcETvABLE Onorns*
By whom issuetl
When issued

RscoNNArssANcE-

By user
Convening ofBoard
Submission of report

RncoNsrnuCroN or-
Buildings
Roads

Rrconp Pr,ans-
Buildings
External services

Rrconps-
List of .

Rncovnnyor Cruncns-

Regpvrny or Ownpm,rsNrs ro Conrnlcrons

Rpcovsny or RENr-
Procedure

RETRTcBRATIoN PLAllr-
Mainteoance and operation

146
I48, 150

148

123, 227
123, 242

380, 385
385

17, Appx A
See "Char.gss"

and "De-
partmental

charges"

See "Overpay-ments to
Contractors"

683

254, 882

7t47t4 1

7ra-.

Sec "Cash
ReceiPts-

7
716
828
688

803, 827
276

I



Index 337

fj
Rrcrs-rnn oF BtmolNcs_

Rules for upkeep and amendment

Rrcrsrrns-
Rrrrvqurs+mNr-

Of immovale property
Responsibility for .

RrursstoN or.-
Departmental charses
Rent

RENEWALs

Buildings
E/ru
Furniture

173, 380--384

See o'Recorcls"

132
1.35-1?7

312
683

Roads
Tools and Plant

And hire charges, how adjusted
4ssessment, recovery and remission

226, 227
259,2@,905, 906

246, 6s4
242
277

ReNr-

Rrplrns--

Petty
Special

Use of

Demands for
Ordinary

686, 687
683, 691-696

262
684

nz)-n4
; 121

t2{; 2s8
See "Special

Repairs"
931-934

277

For furniture in hired buildings .. :.
Provisional assessment prior to closing of atcounisProvisional arss*i"tEioi i-o ctosiire or atcounti

:t* To Plant and Machinerv
To Tools and Plant .. '

Rrponrs-
Accidents
Completion
Labour.
Reconnaissance

RrqursrrroN Fonu-

30
379
549
148

208
373

167
166
821
672
821
820.,

.

901 ; rS667 i,,$
272 ;'t".t{-
532 '1:

632
682

Technical sanction to works ordered on

RasBnw Pnrce ron-
Buildings, acceptance of bids
Buildings to be demolished, fixation of
Surplus furniture, aooeptance of bids
Surplus furniture- fixation ofSurplus furniture; of
lo.plus stores and T & p acceptanco of bids
Surplus stores and T & p, fixaiion of

RprunNs--
Anoual EIM ..
Annual Furniture
Annual Tools and Plant
Expenditur.

*f*
Occupation/Vocation
Of Recoverics (Electric)
Of Recoveries (Water)

Rrvrwue .nNp Rrcsrprs-

631,

682

71+-718

687,704-1Q7

Cash roceipts
Rocovery of

ances
chargos- for 6iectric' energy and"electrical appti-

J
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Rules

Recovery of charges for furniture
Recovery of charges for rent
Recovery of charges for water

687, 699-J0l
687, 691-696
687, 709-712

681-689

See "Estimates"

94, 345

239
225
245

236,239,241
242

236,2W-U2
243 '';.
237 1\i
2N

123, 242
2M
242

RrvrssD Esrnnrrs-
RnusroN or Pry Rulrs-

Civilians in Defence Serviccs

Ro.ADs-
Abandonment
Approach
Arboriculture
Classification
Hill
Maintenance
Metal Rogister

or military statioru ...

Rouaa €osn-
Purpose :'.

Rotn.iDtrlc Orr-
Rates ,

Rurrs Fon-

Demolition of buildings
Divisional Stock

Electric supply

Factory Works
Furniture
Hiring of lands antl buildings
Issue of.furniture on hire
Issue ofT & P on hire
Levy of departmental charges

of military in Cantonments

OOening and closing
Outside cantonmenis
Reconstruction
Register
Renewals/Repairs

Ror,u-
Casual labour 549Muster 547, 548

l2g, 146,329

335 j
Accor{ing admir,ristrativeapproval 138-145
According technical sanction nl-r1g
Acquisition, etc., of immovable property !32, !33, 131137
AdvaDce.s to contractors 47e_4gs
Air Force Works .. 3,21t,220 Appx

Ass€ssment, rycovery and remission of rent %,
33ilfl33,':t"t?ti:lfits and abstraci,' - ... :. :: szr, slrSfi, s?r

Appx L
157-173

726_729,
7@-766,792

831-848,
857-860, 87s

391-432
831

4, 301-304
844, Appx N2ll, Appx E

&&_673
134,613-619

658-661
447, 452,453, 943

302,310-312
Table H

:.:
rl-,1

Entering into cootracts
Erection of wrreless aerials
Execution of engineer services for other departments
Extension of mains--electricity and water

Levy of electricity and water Charges

Naval Works

Railway Works

687,7M--712. i
912-916, Appx O

3, 2ll,22O
Appx F

295, Appx J
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tt
Revenue Receipts
Revision of Pay
Schedule of Dlmands for Engineer Services

. 68n-689
,. 94, 345

197. Appx B'APPx D
Appx B
Appx F
Appx c
497-518
349-352

@4
831-856

885-896-APPX K

,'"f

Army
Farms
Factories
Navy
Air Force

Securitv deposits
Taking ovei sites and buildings
Taxestn military buildings . .

\Yater supply
Workshops

RuNNnrc Accouvr-
Payments on

Sr

Resnonsibility for

s,c,NrrrnoN eNo Housrxc-
For workmen employed on Projects

S.lvrNcs-
In estimates

Scer-rs rNo DEsrcNs oF-
Buildings, rules regarfing
Furnitur€, rules regarding

Scnrpur.e or DEr,rANDs-

ScHsDuE oF RATEs--

Rounding offrates

Not be applied to cary out additional work
Technical
To works of advantage to the sanctioning authorlty. -
To works on groundiof imminent danger to buildings etc' ,. '^:
To works oi grounds of urgent military necessity or mecrcal

reasons

S,c.N[TlrroN lxo DnenrAcE rN CArqroNr"cNTs--

161, 403
813

794--803
273, 274, 276' 

828
688

10
201-208, Table B

1t
15

14

479, 480

251

353

10, 193, 194

323-327
648, &9

See "Rules"

S.lrn-
Of buildincs ..
oisatvageE"e scrap lo Units/Cantonment Boards
Of storcs
Of Tools and Plant '..
Proceeds from demolition of buildings

. Proceeds of grass and other tlsufntcts

Sexc,nox-

#'

Standard Schedule of Rates
Used for preparation of estimatos

335
335
335

264
111I

-' 
")1

Screxrrnc, Dnrwnqc aNp MrAsUMNG INSTRUMENTS-

@tegorisedasT&P
Source of supply

SBcunrrv BoNps-
Of conhactors
Of establishments
Safe custody

498
102-107

s09
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Securrry DBposns or CoNrnecrons_

Earnest.money appropriated towards
Exemption from-l :.
lor {isoos{ ofiurptui tuitdings

499
502

t03A
501
508

-4
by auction

Prescribed amount
Refund of
Releaseof aportion.. ..
$qles for r-ecbvery olearnest money and
Safe custody
Transfer or-reappropii atio n
When due for relund

Srcunrry Dnposrrs or EstlnusnlrnNrs_
Rules

SecuRrrrEs-

For Term Contracts
Mode of recovery
Of deceased contiactors 490

503, 5M
s11-518
515, 516
497-518

509

102-107

510
103, 505,506

518, 585
509
507

5t7
512

-:t
TJAdjustment of variations in market value

rrescnoeo lorms
Register
Safe custody
verificaiion'of soundniss ani'pledging

SnNron Bannncr/Srorrs Orr.rcrn_
Duties 4t

Spnvrcr Rfeonos-
'tMuint.nun""

SEnvrcss-

Agency

92

See "Agency
Services'!

152
t46-154

See o'Mainten-

ance Services"
Seo 'Mis'-

cellaneous
Services"

131
See "Periodical

Services"
, 131

?

4
i\'

t

Awaiting execution . .
Demands for original works
Maintenance

Miscellaneous

Necessitated
Periodical

by a change of plan or policy

To be treated as one project or otlerwise
Snwace Drsposll" INsrlr,r,error.r-

Srorrros-

Srrr-.

SrrrNc Bomo-
Convening of

Srnne PaRTs-
Installations

Maintenance and operation
Scheme

Disposal of buildings for demolition and clearance of
For works of defence
Plans forming part of contract documents
Takine over buildines andTaking over buildings and

254, 257
883, 884

See "Railway
Works, Sidings

and Platforrrs"

159,l@, 165
291
349

349-352

149, 150

876

(1,;,lri'
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t
Mechanical transport
Plant and machinery

Srtcr*, Esrlsusm,GNT lxp T & P-
Distribution of cost between various items of works
Fordepositworks
Inclusion in estimates

957-959
931, 935

378
311

311, 332

" lzt, 260
226

226, 248
730, 132,
768-778

144
175J78

125

SpEcrnr, REP.ATRS-

Defined
Grouping of buildings for purposes of
Incidence of cost
Procrtrement and accountiqg of stores

Submission of proposals for approval
Surplus stores
ffieii'irlii.a us o.igioat worts

Srpcrrrp Jous CoNrnaers-
Scope .
Earnest money

Sponrs GnouNos-
Maintenance ..

Sur.ronv Sbrs-
Inciilence ofcharges for maintenance and operation "

STANonc ORDERS roR rlE MES-
Supplementary to MES Regulations

Sr*, (NoN-scnrpwp) Rlqn+-
Powers to fix .i * -. !

SmrncNr or CesE-
Purpose

SrlltoNsRv-
Compilation of charges
Procedure for local Purchase

Srocr
SronBrrsPpn-

Duties

Sronrs-

403 ""--.
502

i

ly. SPEcrAr- Wonrs-
f Defned

N6Gritv to biLxpuineo
1),
129

257

16

b-

148

115
116

See'i'Stores"

61

758-783
818-826

754
724

403, 442
752, 753

160, 808-828
726-729,764-

766,792
779, 780, 876

767-778
730-732

724
722, 723

t:

i

b
i

Jq

Accounting of
Auction-procedure
Claims on Railways ..
Command Stock-defined, .
Contract for handling
Deficiencies or damaEes found on receipt
Disposal
Divisional Stock-rules

Expense
Foi specific works, accounting of -..
For siecific works, Procurement of
Held in Engineer Parks-scope
Held in EsDs-scope
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Imported 745
755

760.192,793'786-791

792
788,789,791
44+-451,453

781
746-748,
Table B.

378-769-7'18' 741
742

738J40
'161, 762

763
73+-755
743, 744

7s9
820, 821

354
721

449, 450
794-803

813
735

763-766
782
808
725

736.177,8@
804, 805
149-751

1
Issues from Ein C's stocks
Issues from Engineer Parks

Issues to contractors
Issues transfer of demolition materials salvage and scrap
Local and direct Purchase, ..

a

Overheads Percentage
Provision
Purchases through DGS & D
Records

Issues on loan

Materials Account
Of ASC supPlY
Of Medical supply
Of Ordnance supply
Overheads Estimates

Sources ofsupply
Stock book rates

Term defined

Reserve price for surplus
Responsibility for demanding for-works . '-
Resbonsibility of MES for provisioning and suPPlY
Return ofsurplus stores by contractors
Sale
Sale to Units/Cantonment Boards of salvage and scrap

Stock verification
Surplus stores, salvage and scrap-terms defined

Transfer within MES
Transportation
Voucliers, how prepared

SrnucrunEs- r
Construction at Private expense

Sus-DrusroNlr- Omrcrn-
Duties

Sus-DryrsroNg-

Sus-PnoJEcr-
Defined

216

45,46, 52

Formation of ...
Sub-stocks for outstation
Term defined for purposes of works accounts (

26
129
524

53
58
57
54
58
52

368, 369
368, 369
366,367

SupemNrnNDsNr*Durrns or-
B/R Grade I ..
B/R Grade II ..
Clerical
E/M Grade I
E/M Grade II
Grade I i/c Sub-division

Supnnrx'reNnrNc Sr"rnwvon or Wonrs-
Duties

SupsnusroN or Wonrs-
Maintenance of Contractor's Order Book
Maintenance of Works Diary

l
t
ft
I
&

k\
Responsibility for

4"
I
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SUppLEMENTARy RUL-ES/INSTRUCTIoNS-

: r .: Publications in which contained

Suppltrs-

Suppr,eMeNTARv Esmrr-ltBs ..

Grade I
Grade II

Furniture-rules

Surenvrson B/S Dtmrs or- :. 55

See !'Estimates"

16

845, 846'
840

831-848, 857-
860, 875

648-673
841-843, 849
850. 857, 858

832-839
831
277

254,843,854
831-839,849-

.,. 856
45+-457

9170, 371

1,,i::

Electric and water to Central Government departments

;ili;i; ei-gy'i",t *uter from ordnance Factories
Electric-rules

Outside

Duties

Grade I
Grade II

For stores

T^q.xss-

Water-rules

Regulating water and -electric
Scales for water and electrlc energy
Tools a:rd Plant
\d;# ;"d;ia;icitv from munjcipalities etc'

: .,.Water to coiltractofs

Sunvrvon or Woxrs-

SuRvEYoRs AssrsuNr-DuTIEs oF-

T

56
59

114
644

TAKTNG OVER SITES AND BUTLDINGS-

Rules .

Tnllv CanPs-

349-352

61, 751

On MES Personnel

€t^ 
On miliiarY buildings

TecHxtclt,-

Instructions
Pfulnirtg

TEcnNrclr, SlNcrroN-

TELTTHONES_

.'j1 r 
-,r 

Rules governing

470. 472, 413,- 
570

199, 20Q
15

321, 3i:n

205
206
208

202-204
201, Table B

201-208
205
202

Check of bills

Control of works, general principles

Delegation. of Powe-rs
F;;;;k" executed bY other agencies

Foi worts ordered on requisitions
I{ow accorded
Powe,ls to accord
Procedure
iiaiii,G6ilitv' of the offi cer accordins
Revision

i
Bi',1
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TgtvtpoRA,Ry PrnsoNNpr--
. Rules for employment .

TeNDBns-

Acc€ptance of other than the lowest or of an unusual nature . .

Advertisement
Based on contractor's design
Check and rectification oferrors
Corhparative Statement of
Contractors eligible for
For works ofspecialised nature
Invitation of

tr

'(&

422 _

ill i*
412

413, 500
4r0,411

362
&3, q9

501

.t.'r

fl
1.
f.,

.i.

877
332
821
276
275
937
782

H

273,

88

426
4r7
427
423
422
500
420

Late or rejected
N;iG; iJiio:"riuility'ror issue of

420,

419,

417
422, 431

418
Table B

422
Powers ofacceptance 428,
Presence ofcontractors at opening of
Procedure for receiving and opening
Recovery ofcompensation for non bonafide

Eligibility to tender for
Normal limit ..

Single, acceptance of

'I'sn[4 CoNrnncrs-

Duration

Orders for work
Scope .
Security Deposit

'fenwuu. Cot'lPeltsenox-
Payrnent of

TenRrronral AnuY-
Issue of furniture

TooLs-

619

664

2&
274
344

Categorised as T. & P.
Expendible, accounting of
For workmen

Toor-s aNP Pr.lNr-
Accoutrting of

Disposal
Hire . )
Issues to contractol's
Maintenance, rePairs and Lenewais

Reserve Price for surPlug
Sale Proceeds . .

Transfers within, MES
Transfer to Engineer units
Verification

TRATNINQ Gnlllr-
Execution of service Paid out of

TnerqsrBn ENtnres-
: Rules for Posting

&

Arrnual Retufn
Charges included in departmental charges

Classification
Depreciation repair and maintenance rates'for hire

269-272
272

559, 560,
Table H

264
Table H
808-828
452, 943
452, 453

277
265

943,

447,

New supplies
Permaneirtly required for an installaticn . '
Provision iri estimates for special

266,
3l l,
820,

274,

34, Table

527,528

b,
r'
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181
656
946
115
809
937

...::

,*;

F:

TnAxsnrn or-

TnnNsponr-

Mechanical transport
Property
Stores within MES

Demolition materials, salvage and scrap
Furnitdre

Tools and Plant

Tneivsren or Crunop-
Procedure

TnnNdrun or FuNps-

9annot be made after expiry of the ycar . .
rorm to De usecl
Powers of CAS
Powers of CNS
Powers of GOC in C
Powers of MES authorities

736, 777,
275,

65--67

Appx G
Appx F

189
, 190

189
t89-192,

Appx F, G

1,92
192

tF'
Powers of QMG
Rules governing . ,

Mechanical categorised as T & p
MES

, Wren arranged by a contractor for works ccntr::ct

Tnavru.rruc ArLoMNcs-

Cdntract fbr ..
Cost of animal or mechanical-how adjusted
Indents for

Advances .;
c;dGa by riavel neguraiions

::lii .

359
356

355, 357, 264

,:f r'

l.,t:
)>

r{|k

See "Mechani-
cal Trans-

, port"
358

t46

"Devia-. tions"

"lMec.ha-
Trans-
,port"

TRnvensss-

. : Maintenance

11

575
94

249

64
533

U

'. -t Ur'nr Accou*rarr-
F DutiesY

UiBx's Rrcor,lNArssANcE-

When required

V.lnrnrroNs AND DEyrATroNs

Vrnrclm-

See

See
nrcal

VenrrrcanoN Or-
Furniture' ir

Stock-losses discoverei on . - ,' ,,"j''''ffi.o-
$;i,;;;k;r;;:18p*;,iiinstailedfans, meterietc.'' :: ryA?$i.

U*U*,,.,.,,,
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VoucnBns-
Aliocation

W.l,cBs-
Payment of unpaid

Wesrlor-
Etectric energy and water-prevention of
Losses due to ..

Wtrsn-
Adjustment of charges
Divining or location of source
Extension of mains
For irrigation
lnternalsupply system, repairs to . '
Outside supplies

Prevention of wastage
Regulating the suPPlY of

Return of Recoveries
Rules and rates for levY of charges

Cash, when not forwarded to CDA ,.^
For stores received trel
Transfer

<'t 1

544
751
528

w

552

838
603

Testing and treating
Waiving of charges . .

686, 687
851

844. Appx N' 
849
225

841-843, 849,
850
838

s32. E34. 837-- 
839
682

687,709-:712,
912-914,916.

APPx o
831-856

254
840

454-457
256
852
685

i'

Rules for suPPlY
Supplies from municipalities etc.
Suiities from Ordnance Factories , .

Suoolies to contractors
S;;pii;; io troops on tine of march or in training camps

\
k

I

t
::

l

*Tt

WeLLs-
Incidence of cost of drawing water frcm

WrnBr-Bss AERIALS-

Rules for erection

Worc\.leN-
Defined

256

831

t
See'Workmen's

ComPensatior:
Act".

96, 262, 307
344t " PaYment of compensatlon

Tools for

WorKiltsN's CoMPeNsnrroN Act-

Authorised-deined . '

Applicability to MES
iriciOence of cost of compensation

Wonrs-
Accounts-miscellaneous l ules

96
262, 307

Charges not debitable to
Classification
Closine of accounts on completion/abandonment rf
Commlnced during last financial quarter-bow pard lor "

521-528
122
256

121,722
3'1(-319

rE3
521,531-533,

563, APPx L
'*

Construction accounts for ..
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Demands for orisinal 
'

Deposit-accoun-tingprocedlre .: ::uepostt--+xecution of
Diarv
Exec-ution by othcr dipartnrents anO locat'bodies '

1, 305-3099
368. 3691

2e3_2es,'Ai{x'

1t7, ))'
2t5*291
I46-154
563-567

+l ggr1un ofcontractor, completirn Factofles-or other protectcd ar

For, other departrnents'

Il *:{qutt of coniract6r, completion'of .:
2t1, An* J1, 301_30{:

481'
lnspecttous during progrcss

Farms

Maintenaace ,. --..--*

Original

Major and minor--defned . .
Method of execution

si*iffiT,* to thCianctioning auihority''
Orders for cxecution "

350
367

Sce "Mainten-ance Scryices',
121
339
l1
3

36C-363
f

gec ..Oricina.I

Programme Woiks"
Rules of piorcdure forAir forcc .: -: : :: : ,rr, ,*, 

^]jij|,Rulcs of procedur
d;i;; ;i;;ilffi: f'i$s;o ::: _: zrr, -rppx Eztt; 2n:Aip;
Bules of proccdurc for Railway .d. F
Spccial ... 

-- - 
- - 295, Appx Jsilittins : : : :- : ]?,2:t2s10, 131.,zil.Supervision 1li

Tcchnical Jontiol 36G-i6t

T;g,S"l*i"T*i.,,pl'", oir*o.r,* uoo,,it, .l ; .: t"-l{z
when underfake; f;; urd;lt miiiiary ri:cessi;y o, ico""i 123, z2i

rcasorut
wtrcn unacrtat"o oi'ero,;de of immiient f,"ogrriouuirj- 11

tngs, etc. 
15

Wollls@s-
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CONCORDANCE

Paras
of

MES
Rcgs
1936

(Rcprint
1963)

CorrcsPonding Paras of the
Revised edition

Corresponding Paras
of thc rwised

edition

Paras
of

MES
Regs
1936i

(Reprnt
1e63)

t

i

53
54
55
)o
57
58
59

60
61
62
63
G
65

66
67
68
69
70
7l
72
73
i4
75

76

x
2
3

l

;
':h.

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
l1
12
13
t4
15
l6
L7
18
19
20
2L

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36

1
1,133
2-4
Sirt'items a(v. vi, vii Part and

viii) omitted-obsolete.
AppxB
4,306
293.301
omitted-obsoletc
6
7
8
9
l0
L2
128,176,20{)
13
14,15
16
18
Blank
Blank
tzt, r22,21 (iii) omitted-

obsolete.
tn.l28
Omitted-Obsolete.
128
L29,142,193,334
138
143,145
145
131
131
131
Omitted-obsolete
r3t.l32
146:152,153, 154.
1s0
223
Sub p"tut 3 and 4 Omittcd-

183
Omitted---obsolete.
184
185
185
Omitted-obsolete. 1 \
189-Sub Paras (b) Part and I

(c) omitted-obsolae.
Omittcd--ob'solcte.
I 9Hb) Omitted-ob'solete.
Omittcd-obEolete
191
t92
193
i[".s tiD to (v) omitted-obso' *

lete.
l4o,l94
l1l,195
196
t97
199,21 1

201,423
3l
32
30
23, 24, 26, 27

65
3id sub para covered bY general

duties.

f,

'.\

obsoletc.
37 130
384{, Blank
41 161,162.171.172
42 155
43 156
M Blank
45 181
46 177
47 178
48 179
49 180
50 I Bl, 182
sl 182
52 L82

77 66
78 67
79 92
80 3E
El 13,195
E24 Blank
85 34
85 35
87 36
88 37
89 38
90 39
91 43
92 26
93 44,46
94 48
95 33
9640
97 41, 49
98-99 Blank
100 45, 53
101 45,52
102 45,54

i3i Smittcd-obsoletc

d-

\
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I05
106
rw
I08
t09
110
ltr
lt2
113-115

114,2@. 267
926, 948'

Ogmitted-Obsolete

62
63
60
56, 59
&
6I
Blank

265, 926. g4s

H3; 
ilf' 827, so3

275, 938
276
277, 952
942, 943. 947
452
Blank

648, 649
649
654
246
650
651
652
657, 670
663
omitted
659
o))
664
Last sub para Onitted_Obso.

lete.
653
6@,661
1t8

Blank
853
637
638
BIank

Blank

f
133, 252
132, 614,615, 616

252
135
175',
132
251
r50
Rcdundant portion omitted.

285, 296
287
287
289, 290
Blap!s

I68

69
70
7I
72
73
74
75
76
76-A

116
117
r18
119
120
121
122
123
1U
125,126
127
128
t29
130
131
132
t32A
133
ty
135
r36
137
138
739
1.lO
141
142
143lu
145
146

8t, 85
E2
E3
87,93
91
94
94
353
Omitted-Obsolete
lU2 to lt|
97
88
94
87,90
87
Omitted-Obsolete
89
95
89
96
93
95
98
76
77
78
79
Blaak
2m,323
123,2t3
22t,222
215, 216
225 to 48
2?9. 231
Orhitted-Obsoletc
a5
236
237
238
239
2&
AI

133)
lgl'
182
183
184
1,85

tE6
t87
188
i89
190
191
192
193

194
195
196
1e7t
199 r
2(J'
201
202
203\
2c/l
20s I
2Ml,rl
208 L
2@l
zto I
2t1 I
212 I

214|l
275r
216
2t7
218
219
220
22t
222
223

224
225
226
t)1

e 228
?2y.-

F

n
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
6t

Onittcd-Obsoleto
535
z{I
2y,256
lt7
261, 262w
(b) gnittcd_Details in ..euar-

253 
t"* and Rents".

94
!I4.538

162
163
161

165
166
167



Coerrlrneel 350

?I

s

946, 94t
35E
359

313
314
315

il3)
32o'
32t
?xt
323
924
325
3261

??ZI
33t
3t2
333
33/t
335
336
337
33E

339
3lo
31t
312
343
1U
345y6
34
348

Blaok
354
361
36r, 362
3dl
232
231

Blast
379
37t
372 ,'.\-
373 \t
371
230
335, 439
335. 165
Omittcd. Rounding ofi con'- tractor's bilir iovcred- bY

IIAFW 2249. Rest oDgo'

230 Blaql23t 305
232 3W
233 308
234 309

;]|) 
ooittec-4broletc.

87:242 Relevant pqrtisu.s i
in App. D.

u3 17
2441 Blank
24s I
246' 296,297
WI Blaot
218 310
249 311
250 312
25r 313
252-l Blank
255 I
256-l Relcvaot pordoor i
264 I in App. ,.
265-l
?i69 f gtant
270 ' 3,21
nt 323
272 325
27' 321
n4 326
275 328
276 330, 334
n7 Omitted--Obroletc.
27E 3t4279 331
280 332
28L 378
282 333
283-\ Blan}
285 I
286 ' 14(i. t,ll
287 L32
2EE 291
289 -*Ooittod-4brolar290 'thtincd-4overod
291 Oilrittcd--Obrolctr
292 tn
293 119
294 351
295 352
296 350
297 3492981 Blank
300 I
301' 339
302 3CI
303 341
304 341
305 342306 313
3Vr 34
308 36t
309 355
310 356
311 356
312 157

_iin

319
3501
$1?
355-
356
357
358
359 1
3& I Blant.
*7'. . 'tes. igt. lgt, rlo3, 856 860

Iiem (x) obgolete'
t62 392,394
363 403
3g 395'
365 395
366 397
367 396
358 398
369 429,130
370 399
371 399
972 400
37t Covcrcd by forpr of eocr

letc.
345
364, 365' 435-138
375
381
382
383
3E4
376 *378 '.
379

Omittod-eot oPerrtivc.

Blmk
361
7?
7l
73, 237

tract.
154!1s7
M
410
1t2
ltl

il_lm
,?5
t76
3n
t7t

i
!\



351 Concordance.l

43
M
45
446
47
4E
4491
450 r
451-
452
153
,1541
4s6 I
457'
458
159
4@
461
462
/163'l
46s r
166'
16r
468
169
170
471 \
472 (
173'
111
175
176
1771
47eJ
,180

481.'l
182 f
4831
181J

4t5
4861
,f89 I
490'
491

392
393 l
394 I
395'
396
397
398
399
400
401
442
403
4M
'f05
406

. 407. 408
409

-i: 410
4il
412
4t3
1t4
/tl 5

379
380
381
382
383
3&tr
385
386
387
388
389
390
39t

,116

4t7
418
4t9
420
42r
122
123
4U
125
126
127
428
429

/t30
431
132
433
4341
139 f
M-
4l
4+

492'l
4e3 l
191'
195
4961
500 r
50r'
502
503
504
305
506\
509 r
3to:
5ll
5t?
513
511

404
404 +oe
4t4
40.3, 414
403 (b) (iii), ,107, ,l0E
37t
Blaok
417,419
418
422,429
Blank
426
506, sll-Partly sovared by

paras 506 and 511. Tho rest
is obroletc.

132

Blaol
428
428
429
uo,4l
42
Blank
478
474
460, 462
166,467
463
4g
165
4U
485
481
482,483,185
472, 479
{15, 479
476
191
Lact sub,trrre orittrd-covor-

ed by coaditloor of con-
trac't.

484 +sa
n7
491
492
493
502
505
505, 507
510
501, 504
508
507
509
509
189, 512, 51tl-51t.
486-488
490
Not opcrativc

Blaol
681
68\ 61
68t

683
Omittcd-obsolcte
685
Not requircd
Not requircd
689

Blank
691
692
693, 691

@4
696
694
695
686
Omitted-obsoletc
687

Blank
705, 706
682
707
686, 687
686

Blank
709
712
1tl
5E6

Blank
700
699

686
701
G0 Obaot*c erd onitted.
687

Blaok
714
715
Items (iii) to (v) obsoletc and

omittcd.
116

1t7
718
Blark

521
2ll,220
s2z s21
32s
321

Bhrf
531
53?
rt7
13r, lt?
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*1---_'*_l-+-i_2----:-=_i-

Znt on;A* sdi, 642,643,64s
521 );t;j 46s ;3i 3,1in c-ou*or,,..
s23 470, 471, 32 ;gB MES not affected'

(i) & tirl o.rnltted as thasc ;;6, sz6are oovered. b-y the_ ggrt!fi_ 591 Omitted_obsolete. 9qt9s on bilt form IAFW_ 59, Szi --2262, (v) nor opcrative. 593 t;E
<r/\ 594 Blank

iT"j elent iSLr '"1il*ll9- s37, s3s 5ss t -'-'-iii il'^*", {fr 
, 

trEg.lii 54o 602 270s_14 541 603 271fl5 543 @4 272ft Blank 605 666
:11l s44 605.A o-iiued_obsolete.

ii2t omittcd-obsolete. ffi u.6,670

!4O Blank 608 669541 569.57O.47t 609 267,656!4lA s7o' 6rc 27954lB 571_573 6fl 280

5.4? ya 313.' 3gl543 517 >i' >sM s74 ;ii, $sobsolete portion omittcd. Alk to3545 s26s-Ig -oiitted-obsorete. 
T"1ffX' 

tilrri?m" ot:of;sll s75 ffift'li.8q Bhnk 6fi s8z549 7iL. JeL

550 s4 313) s83q5l s47 6To' 5E4s52 548 621 585s!3 s4e 622__\ biinrs_s-! sso, szt, s73 ilT r555 551- 525 t 721,726,730It6 ssz 626 72615,7 553, 558 627 4sfqq 5s4' 628 6l559 555. 5s7 629 ?A3, .'g560 557'561 559 r2n\ Ilcms (vi) to (viii) obsolete.s62 t6o 331) Blank
563 n4 Ait 73s

Obsolete nortion onrirted. de lj*, %As64 115 $7 74g555-l Blank<.a ) 639 750Jwt 639 i|z
tgp ' omirted_obsolcte. "6i6 76t_:r64s69 563slo -s&,saa 21t m
571 sa
572 565573 566s74 567
575 Blank

&3 727,72864 751
Obroleto Bortion omitted644A 729
2nd sub'para obeolete,645 Omitted-pbsolcte.

I



3s3 Coneordance.l

732
733
734
735
736
737
738
739
7401
ttz I
74i'
7M
745
746
747
748
749
750
751
752
753

646 ,
647

648
649
650
651
6s2
653
654
655
656 )
eeol
661'
662' 663

685
689
690
691
692
693
694
69s
700
717
718
719
720
721
722
7221
722
7nt
723
724
725
726
727
728
729
730
73t

679
680
681
682
683
684
68s 1
6821

664
665
666
667
668
669
670
671 1
st+ I
675'
676
677
678

754
755
756
757
758
759

764
761
762\
tsl
7es'
766'
767
768
769\
771 (
zlz'
773\
tl+ ?
lls'
776\
tts I
7Bo'
781
782
783
784
785 1
zre I
i\i'
788
789
7m1
zgt ?
lgz'
793

732

Bs*. to go ioto staoding

Omittcd-Obsotete.
768, 773
769
770
771
772
774
775, 777, 778
Blank

444
45
Omitted. Covered bv Final

Bill form mfW-ZZeZ.
445, 116
445
&7
418
449,450
Cancelled
453

Blank
213, 670,782
Blank
792'7@
2n-d Sub-para omittcd, Dctails

d: ?g;i"t8rf 
tanding orders'

i?6, 7e7: 8ol, 802Not operative.
80t
826
602

Blank
776,909
777, 827
7s9, 781. 809
828
?60, 809
8r8, 820, 826
Omittcd--obsolete.

Blaok

875
865, ,867
867
869
870
866,871
Omitted-obsoletc.
872

'873
E8s
874,937
841,942
843..
854
831, 849

850
852
855
831, 957
858
586, 878, 879
880
881
Blank

901
903
904
907
9t2
9t3
914
915
9t6
909-9ll
To^ Qe included in Standing

Orders.
257
u9
8,lO
259
258, 259, 876
2@, 379

3$:,t:f-"9:tt' omi*ed.

905, 906
Blank

856
846, 960
844
845, 846
Omitted--obsolete.

859
Not operative

859
Blank

832
833
834
835
836
837

831,838
83E
839
83t

886
To go lnto

Orders.
851
886
887,88E
889

Standlng

794'
795
796
797
798

722(i)
724n)
7n(iii)

89O 2od Su.b-p-ara obsoletc.



802 .,893, .:803 ''894801 895805 ' 896,

799 Blank8m s91
80t 892

J*'
il ,.:: .,*

..:... ':.,;

1. ;':*'
::

iri.:'::{
'. 

. ..a

a;:t

rri:.

.n

.

*
..F+ r.

-.*'1" ." r.,'{''.". , t. -
1!
+.-_ ,-'' a :j;
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